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6ther specialiteme Will
be on the auction block
Fiday night ot Madonna
Univer#Uy'# 1lth annual
Around the World Schol-
anhip Dinner Auction in
Laurel Manor. Proceeds
from the event will pro-
uide scholarship opportu-
nities for Madonna stu-

1 dents and renovation of
the residence halls./ All

1

' OPINION

Books and mo,e:

Libraries play a key role
in enhancing community

1
i quality of life./Ale

COMMUNITY LIFE

Coffee with a nles<lage:

are cashing in on the cof-
feehouse craze to serve up
a «cup ofjoe» with the
message of God./Bl

F.

Varsity 4.·, t·,
/ 1-4 /
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hockey
on ice

for fall
BY TONY BRUSCATO
STMW==
tbrul'lic#Ble/ -na

Ice hockey is now a varsity sport at
Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem
high Bchools.

Booster club members got what they
wanted, two pay-for-play hockey teams
to begin play next season after
approval by the Board of Education
Tuesday night.

However, despite assurances the
teams would be coed, the resolution
passed by trustees included a directive
to the administration to develop a girls'
pay-for-play sport in the 2000-2001
school year.

, et..

trict,0 Roland . I -€% ' 0

who introduced the resolution. 9 want ,
to see a pay-to-play girls sport I don't lier 14#•me•*amin #11* *r mit of t week - andweehe
care if it's hockey, or bowling, or 0ome

Pleale Bee HOCKEY, A15
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AT HOME Mayflower Hotel closes door after 70 years
Decorating on a
shoettllng; Here are some

i easy, inexpensive ways to
: beautib your home./D8

ENTERTAINMENT

Opera: Michigan Opera
Theatre honors the trudi-
tion of «Madame Butter-
tly" with its production,
which opens April 17 at
the Detroit Opera
House./El

INDEX

BY TONY BRUBCATO
STAFF Wang
tbru,cato-e.homecomm.net

The Mayflower Hotel, once the land-
mark of downtown Plymouth, is closed
for good and being readied for the
wrecking ball.

The hotel officially locked itg doors
Monday, and a liquidation sale is
planned, beginning next Monday.
«We had reservations from about 40

people over the weekend, and after

that we officially closed: said former
owner Matt Karmo. *We informed

some people who had reservations for
the summer that we closed, and helped
them make other a¥rangements.

"The building is completely shut
down, and we expect to be out of here
by the end of May," said Karmo. «We're
going to liquidate everything possible
within the next two-three weeks."

Karmo said he will attempt to sell
entire room sets, just as they are in the

213 - __ 

hotel.

"Most of the rooms were updated in
1989-90," he said. 'We will try to sell
the furniture in sets. However, the
leftover pieces well try to gel! ndividu-
ally..

Karmo said there will be some senti-
mental items from the hotel that will

be saved. He's hoping they'll be dig-
played in a new development, to repre-
sent the Mayflower's history at the cor-
ner.

Salem stylist leads
'Salon Connecuon
in Race ftirttire
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Novi developer and new owner John
Vincenti of Tri-Mount Companies met
with Karmo Tuesday afternoon. Vin'-
centi said he wants to work as quickly
as he can to develop the corndr of Main
Street and Ann Arbor Trail.
«We'll be talking with the city to dio-

cuss what needs to be done for demoli-
tien," said Vincenti. "That will deter-
mine how quickly we are able to move
on a new project, which will be preced-

Please see MAYFLOW-, AS

Four vie for

school posts
BY TONY BRUSCAm
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Two Plymouth-Canton Board of Edu-
cation trustees will be challenged for
their seats in the June 14 school board
election.

Incumbents Mike Maloney and Car-
rie Blamer, both of Plymouth Town-
ship, are running for their second four-
year terms on the board. They will be
challenged by Mark Slaveng and Steve
Guile, both Canton residents. The two
highest vote-getters will be declared
the winners.

School district residents had until 4
p.m. Monday to turn in petitions to run
{ the two open seats. Any candidate
who wants to withdraw has until 4
p.m. today to notify 8chool election offi-
cials.

School board elections aren't general-
ly well attended by voters in the dis-
trict. In fact, last year only 2,705 peo-
ple voted in the school board election,
less than 5 percent of the approximate-
ly 68,000 registered voters in the Ply-
mouth-Canton district.

In order to cast a ballot, voters must
be registered by May 17 at the Michi-
gan Secretary of State office, or the
clerk'* office in the municipality where
you remide.

Anyone with questions concerning
the June 14 election,.including thome
related to absentee ballots, can call
Election, Clerk Liz Adams at 416-
3095.

l, 1

Ab
pr,", 7-40.
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Corbott allied th. polie* dis-
pa-and 0/14.r. vare-nt to
the-me.

14- thi arrival of Omcir Bill
h-r, th *w te- 8,d north-
bi.d .0 Brownill Str.t Fol-
1-ing ach- through-•ral
1,111-W yard„ Petair caught
tho dliver, a 17-year·old Canton
r,•ident. He wi hund to be ear-

4,4. Mo small bal, and one
rollid *igarette containing a
total of 15 gram, of suspected
m.0..0.

*he remaining thr- mipect•,
-'! =I ,

 4/11101

hovehid= hamb- k•ken
1-Inlitem, h-blealkill
al. both ,#hin thi lut two
w.k• at Bally Tot.1 Fi#n..
club, 40700 E. Ann Arbor Road
in F!mouth Town,hip.

Ant inddent took place on
April 2, when a Livonia re,i-
Ant'* 1996 Old•mobile Aurora
hu the *ont pu•enier •ide win-
dow broken mometime between
11 8.m. and 1 p.m. while the vic-
tim wu ingide the building.

According to police reportt the
victim claimed that a *1,500 dia-
mond MV ring wu Stolon al
well as a 01,000 *Tiger-eye
nugget and a cell phone.

Along with cash that waa

IR

1 ma.= 4 /40//"
Tak,» in th.th.n ... th. building,

Wom'04 li:Mil 1//Il /•ht ih//4 4/er/Millit
al"lulal././.Ind""lid 7"7"lie
credit .ard.. P.li. .id th.,
haveno witne,e. crou6pect• at
thle tin». old boy. a

*ment
Eabeul.Mat cl. unlock

A Cant® man i• iuipectid of ing. Upon h
embe•ding more than *1,000 later, it Im
from Induitrial Finiohing Thoh- The bic,
nologie., 46780 Port, by making *210.

,&-thorised per,onal charges Idlinor lion a compiny clidit card.
Acearding to. report med with On April

police on April 6, the charge. taking bottl
were made between Sept. 1 of Kroger St
last year and March 26 of thi. Arbor Road
year. .ap.

The,uipect quit hi, job aud- Police re

denly Feb. 26 and hio last pay- unidentifi
check was withheld by the com- store infori
pany. they had m

IFT officials al,0 claim the for- be an old(
mer.employee never returned a store Withi
toolboz belonging to the compa- cealed in k
ny. had droppe

OaN¥/,71
Car theft Reper• s

A 1988 Old,mobile Delta 88 pt into a c
wu stolen hom the parking lot it vid the v
of Plaza Laneo, 42001 E. Ann on Ann Arb
Arbor Road, on the evening of -Sta#Wi
April 8.

4 n

According to police, a man
parked the vehicle, owned by hi
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=*Allathea./
linhato,thebund.
ir•tum a.hort time

7 ming.
vele wa. valued at

elet

10, a pe•Ion wa.,el.v
res ofliquar out of thb:?
ore, 44505 W. Ann
I in Mymouth Town-

ports,tate that an
ed customer of the

med a manager that
en what appearid to
Dr teen» exiting the
bottles of liquor con-
ds coat and that he

d a bottle of cognac
but breaking it.
tate that the sulpect
ar with other men in
dicle fled eutbound

or Road.
•iter Duncan E White Book sale planned

YZE OR DEREGULATION
WHICH ONE OFTHESE WILL

COST YOU POWER7

PLYMOUTH- A new report exist because of Y2K or the
ban just been released,which deregulation of electric
reveals problems that most companies. In answer to this
homeowners will experience issue, industry insiders have
without stand-by power. prepared a special report that

Thi. industry report clemly contains information relative to
ihow• how traditi-1 thinking this p•blem.

42a briefrecodedhow toorder
- W*:4 06",G•24. alat. reped
·98.4% 01 0- ari not call 14.-m.238. Renort ·

I

bmsai ma* ID# 1001.¥** can call
arise Rom power outagee. amytime, 24 liours a day, 7

Al thi: report uncovers, days a week. Call NOW to
'most homeowners are unaware find out how you can FAt
of the potential problems that prepared!
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Friendi of the Plymouth beautiful coffee table books will
Library will hold a special used be available, as well as video and
book Bale on April 22-24 during audio tapes.
regular library hours.

Proceeds will be used to help
The book: to be sold will all be finance special projecti for the

of special interest, quality, age new library. For more informa-
or design. Many dictionaries, tion, call (734) 455-0782.
encyclopediu, yearbooks, foreign
language books, Bibles and
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THROWING YOUR MONEY AWAY ON
CUT-RATE CAR INSURANCE?

• Readen can sLA,mit Mory suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to the editor
' or make,neral comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail
; via the Internet at the following addie,s:

newsroorn•oeonline. corn.

Homeline 734-953-2020

I * Open houses and new developments In your area

14 1 \111 14 >,1 14\ 1( 1 1 1\1 h 400

MILLIGRAMS OF

Obse,ver Ne.woom E-Mail PREVENTION

»F-real -tal,eminar information.

*Current mortgl rates.

Cl-ifed After Hours: 734-591-0900

1 , Mace ciassified ads at your convenience.

: Circulation Department: 73+5914500

While many women know that taking 400
milligrams of Mic Kid (a B vitamin) can help

pregnant women reduce the risk of glving birth to babies with neural tube delects, all
too manf like the supplements too late in their pregnandes to have iny effect. In
order to be effective in preventing this type of bi:th defect. folic acid must be taken
prior to conceptloo and durin, the flrn four week; 01 pregnancy. Because neaily hall
of all ple,nancies are unplanned, women of childbearing age are advised to take
multiviumins with folk add; whether they are pregnant or not; however, only 25%
of women between the a,es of 18 and 45 who are not preinant actually do so.

1kust one of these State Farm agents with your car insurance:

CANTON
•Nell Anchill 1bm Lchnis Frank McMurray
8557 N. Une,

Canton. MI 4So you're not planning• pregnancy; folkadd •bo works a a beauty aid. improving
734.459.8the condition andappearance of your skin and. forthose of you who arealways ready

for aculinary adventure, this vitamin provides protection against stomach upsets due.
to food potioning and intestina] paras}tes. We're here for you through all the stages of
your life, from adolescence through menopause. with practical. workable advice. For
an appointment, call 313-565-9510. Our omoes are located at 1711 Monroe. Cindy Flet

9329 A.W
RS. The most common neural tube defect is spina blfida. which 1, a leading cause of P!¥mouth-141
'4Mhood Parily,11 734.459.2

,Rd. 43271 Fad M 5773 Canton Cts. Rd;
8187 C-on, MI 48187 Canton, MI 48187 .
810 734.981.5710 734.455.3200

PLYMOUTH

rher Kelly Frakes Michael Kovach

ty M 1313 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 259 N. Main
48170 Ply;nouth. MI 481 70 Plymouth. MI 48170
013 934.459.0100 934.453.3640

I If you have a question about home delivery
• orif you did not receive your paper, please L . 2

ITATI IARmi call one of ourcu#omer mvice

prelent,Nves during the Mowing hourl: 1 - 0.".9... U.S./Europe St- Fcm Mutual Automoblk In.1/li,ce Cornean¥ (not In ND 7
Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon
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Location, location, location: Al Jonna opened up Picnic Basket Marketplace about eight months ago near
Ann Arbor Road and Ridge. The store is currently the only one in western Plymouth, despite the surround-
ing deuelopment. Jonna is a second-generation store owner. His father opened the first store, The Mack Mar-
ket, at the corner of Crane and Mack in Detroit in the early 19708 and his two brothers currently run anoth-
er store in Westland. Jonna ran a shop near Ann Arbor Duil and Sheldon before moving to the new spot.

Life's a picnic in western Plymouth fp a gift
BY DUNCAN E. WHITE
BTAFF WErrER

dwhiteloe.homecomm.net

For AI Jonna, solitary con-
finement ien't a curse but,
rather, a blessing for his busi-
ness on the western end of Ply-
mouth Township. Jonna's store,
the Picnic Basket Marketplace
near Ann Arbor Road and

Ridge, is an island of conve-
nience in an ocean of urban

sprawl.

High-priced homes have
sprung up in every direction

0.4-&.0-Wn-m-
stores ahd shopping centers
havenot.m,9.-4 qt:aint
specialty shop where you can
pick up a gallon of milk and a
couple of steaks in one quick
stop.

Need a loaf of bread? Go to

Jonna's or drive a few miles.

Need some quick homemade
potato salad? Go to Jonna's or
drive a few miles.

The simple fact that it's the
only choice has allowed his
business to prosper. It'a a sim-
ple lesson learned early in busi-
ness called supply and demand.

Western Plymouth needed
something to fill the lack of
stores in the area and Jonna

supplied.

il Hillip,ed homes have sp,ung up In every
direction while, unlike C-ton, comel stori
andshopph c'wl" havenot"/0/"small,
quint spedany shop where you c-ck upi
gallon of milk and a couple of steaks In one
quick stop.

We knew it was coming," he corner of Crane and Mack in
said of the explosion in develop- Detroit in the early 19708 and
ment in the area. his two brothers currently run

Though the new building has another store in Westland.

been a nice improvement for Before moving to the current
Jonna's store, he says that he location eight months ago,
•ti!1110#'01*hts •tride i# Jeanrfan , *hd, ne*yAnn
th. nlisbbo-ed. Arbe. 1/U -Mfh in PIr

This was all going to be mouth Township for 11 years.
developed; said Jonna. "We -I'his place took one year to
expect in the next two, three build and took two years to
years, when this is all built in, design," he said. Und we
that we'll be doing well. Right spared no expense on the build-
now, Ill just get by ... barely. ing, if you look at it. It's first

There are a few industrial rate."

parks up the road go we get The building itself is owned
some business from them for by Jonna and houses his shop
lunches but a lot of my cus- as well as an Arbor Drugs
tomers are construction work- store.

ers because of all of the devel- •We were actually going to
opment." • move in there and rent this

Most importantly for Jonna, space out but when they came
the small marketplace is the into the picture, we decided to
culmination of years of hard move into the smaller space
work by his family. and rent that out," he said. "It's

His father opened the first worked out pretty well.
store, The Mack Market, at the Ever the entrepreneur, Jonna

still looks for another chal-

lenge. He currently does some
catering but wants to add to
that.

"I'd like to really work on
that and expand the catering
business," he said. I do all of
the catering for Mitsubishi
right now so that's good and
I'm actually catering for 600
people here in the next few
days.

1 want to build up my meat
department and the salads are
doing well."

Jonna said that he hasn't

heard„V talk of Msteree
being developed in the area,
allowing him confidence that
his business will flourish.

No, I don't think (the town-
ship) will allow it," he said. "It's
all been mainly residential in
the area. You have to go to
Sheldon Road or down to Ford

Road before you really run into
a lot of stores."

Jonna said that fitting into
the neighborhood hasn't been
much of a problem and that he
welcomes the chance to become

part of the scenery.

He's already made a few
friends, too.

"There's no one (that shops at
his store) that I don't know," he
added. l'hat's nice.

L_-1 from Jacobson's means more

For the trend-letter. She ahways knows
what's hot - and what's not. Shel tel you
there's nothing basic about a wfite st,irt.

3/4-sleeve white stretch shirt from Harlow

Cotton/spandex. Made in the USA.

Sizes S, M. L $52. S,gnature Sportswear

Jacobson's
9-v-• (2481 644-00 0,-0 • (RM; 901-7-6 Roch-.r . C'411 •6 1.®00

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

Water rate hikes

are back on tap
BY TONY BRUBCATO
STA,7 WRITER

tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

After some heated discussion

during a Saturday morning
meeting, Plymout city commis-
sioners voted 4-3 in favor of a

bond issue that will keep the
average increase in water rates
at 46 percent.

Mayor Don Dismuke, Mayor
Pro-Tem Joe Koch, along with
commissioners Dave McDonald

and Colleen Pobur voted to sell
the bonds and repay them over a
20-year period to keep the water
and sewer rate from going up
much higher.

Commissioners Stella Greene,
Ron Ikiselle and Dennis Shrews-

bury voted against the measure,
claiming that repaying the bonds
over a 20 year period, instead of
shorter period of time, will result
in millions of dollars of interest

payments.

«It's like buying a house or car
over a long period of time when
you don't have the money," said
City Manager David Rich. We
also were mindful of the affect

higher water and sewer rates
would have on our senior citi-
zens.

Commissioners will also be

voting on two additional bond
issues in the near future totaling
more than $1.8 million to build a
cash reserve for the water and
sewer fund.

Your furs have taken

care of you all
winter. Now lt's ttme

to care for them

with Jacobson's

outstanding fur
cleaning and

storage service,

*60
cleaning & storage,

when you use your
Jacobson's charge

*65
cleaning & storage.

all other payment
methods

a gift
from Jacobson's means more

For the natum lover. Sometimes she doesn't

mind having a bug or two in her hair She'll
welcome these pretty cntters along anytime

Senior golftrs needed storage only

for Fox Hills league
A new senior league is being

formed to begin play 9 a.m.
Wednesday, May 5, at the Fox
Hills Golf Club.

Open regi,tration hai already
begun and deadline is April 17.

The league i• open to all
menion, women ages 55-plus and
men ap, 60-plus The league

runs for 16 weeks and the regis-
tration fee is $25 to be used for
awards, prizes and banqueu.

Senior rate iB $8 for nine holes

and *10 for 18 hole•. Tho•e
interested in joining should call
Mitch Bozimowski at (734) 459-

3790 or Stan Sulewaki at (734)
453-8343.
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1(jv¥'0.*105

Jacobsonk
*11*,gl 0 11411 0444000 L,or* • (739 01 7*11 INAIllu • 0411 081 -eOO0

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON

Barrettes and bobby plns studded with
colored stones From RJ Grazeno

$15-$38. Fash,on Accessones

Jacobsonk
Birmb,e • 124* ./4/= Lv,r' • 0,4 .A-7.0 '-Il.• 0*/ 0/1 -4000

SHOPPING HOUAS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
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Di*Wdtinbi
con*truetion
moves ahead
R TON¥.."JEATO

D Groundbreaking ceremonies
R,r the new 35tb District Court

in Plymouth will be held 4 p.m.
Monday, May 3. However, the
way the project ii progreuing,
it may be more of a steel-raising
party.

Good weather this spring has
allowed contractors to move at

a steady pace since March 8,
when they began digging out
the basement of the old court-
house, which burned down in
July 1997.

*Everything is going fine. In
fact, we're starting to pour
basement walls," said Mark
Schinman, the project superin-
tendent for Bedzyk Bros. Inc. of
Livonia, the general contractor
for the $8.25 million court-
house. We're starting to pour
all the foundation walls at the

perimeter of the building. We
probably have about two more
weeks of foundation work
before the steel is due in.*

While the project.is in the
early stages, Schiffman said
thus far theyre on schedule.

The-Wiather is the only fac-
tor that could be a detriment to

the project," added Schiffman.
«A lot of rain will slow us down.

However, all the contractori
are on board now, mo I don't
anticipate any problems.'

The 36th District Court
Authority awarded the con-
tract to Bed:yk Bra, the_low-
est of 15 bidders for the pro-
ject. The base cost wa, 06.7
million, about a million dollam
more than anticipated. The
addition of a fourth elevator for

prisoner transform, lightning
protection equipment, architec-
tural fees, furniture and equip-
ment, and site survey,
increased the total cost to

$8.25 million.
The Court Authority plans

sell $4.25 million in bonds next

Monday to pay for part of the
project. The remaining $4 mil-
lion in costs will be paid with
$2.4 million in insurance pro-
cee€la, plus another $1.6 million

nave Deen neta DacK trom the

ilve local communities that use

the court.

The court serves Plymouth,
Plymouth Township, Canton
Township, Northville and
Northville Township.

Plymouth Township resident
Harn Black is the owner's rep-
resentative for the court, hired
to oversee the general contrac-
tor to make certain all aspects

71-.
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Erdman. «After nearly two
years in the trailers, they can
see the light at the end of the
tunnel."

The 44.000-square-foot build-
ing will be three stories high
and house four courtrooms.

Completion of the project is
scheduled for March 2000.

in excess court revenues that On ®chedule: Steel workers from Raven Resteel tie steel supports in the south wall of the new 35th District
. I .... . - ./

of the project are completed
properly.

'Tm always out there talking
to the site superintendent and
other contractors because

there's always questions about
the drawings,» said Black.
*We're always double-checking
everything. We don't ever want

to have to take out work

already done. 
'Thus far the contractor is

doing a good job, and the city of
Plymouth has been more than

cooperative with approval of
any changes," said Black.

Court Administrator Kerry
Erdman makes several trips a

day to the site, keeping a
watchful eye as the project pro-
gresses.

«Things are going very well.
It's nice to see cement going in
and walls going up," he said.

There's a lot of excitement

from the court staff now that

the building has begun," added

/ \\14,/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                .1 ir|

MCI)HEALTH W,Un- Conter obiwilina- programi tor evary lite•tyle
Whithor youare Fecovering bom old injurt- intor-ted in .trength train-
ing, *nor-id Inergy levall weight 10- or overall oonditioning we have the
walln- program for you A, a participant you will have acce. to our
40.000,quare foot hoility. which includ-

• Aquat- Cioter liaturing a 25 -metar Iwigilii:lng pool and jacuzzi
• 9--. Conte. 6.4.*di,th. lat-t 041uiPli10£ h. weightz

circult weighti and •tate-of-thi-art card•ov-ular Iquipment

• Activtti- (-ch -6 yoga water exerc-/ and aerobics)
• Welln- 1-tu- and Clas-

1: N h

FREE "UVING TRUST" SEMINAR
Find Out HowToTransferYour Estate ToYour

Family Quickly-Without Probate Fees
ATTEND ONE OF THESE FREE SEMINARS

- elAm .0,0.- ..Ti.All
m.-, 4.20. m.•* Ap,•20 W-01* April 21

10:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 7:00 Am.-8.30 p.m. 10:00 Lm. - 11:300.m

Cinfleld Communlt. Con- St. Clair Sho- Civic Cer- -vin Balle, Recriation Cen-
1801 N. Blech daly 20000 Stiphens Driw 36851 Ford Rd

(B-n Chirry 11* Ind Ford Ad ) (9 ·94 Nor 01 Litte Mlck) (8,1-n N*tu ..r- Ad)
{A-#-- - b. -MW (R,h,hm,nt, wil b,/a-d) {F-i/.non.-be -r-}

STERLme Himm UVONIA ALLEN PARK

-am - r MEDHEALTH ofTers the following Wellne= Programs:
• Total Health • Cardiac Rehab Phace [V • Senior

• Total H.alth Plus . MEDCARE  • Senior Plus

Wednesday, April 21 Thuriday, April 22
7:00 p.m. - 8.30 9.m. 7.00 D.m. - 8:30 p.m

Bilt Wistim Stilling Inn Uvonli Civic Confer Library
34911 Van Dyke Ave. 32777 Flve Mi» Ad.

(SWcorne, 01 15 Mile &Van DY*I) (South eldl 01 Avi Mill Ind E- 01 Firmligton>
(W wil bl --d) m/</,//1/n,-w,1 13, -/74

-

Saturday, April 24
10:00 am. - 11:308.m

Grienflild Inn
30000 Enterpri,e Of

(Cro-,tre- wi Oilniood and 1-94)
(ReIY,I/wn,nt, - 00 *In/ld)

MED#*
W.LL„... CENTER

An Outpatient Modical Facility
-

CARDIOLOGY 0 ORTHOPEDICS 0 PHYSICAL MEDICINE SERVICES

47859 Hilyard Drive, Plymouth, MIchigan 48170 (734)459-1800 ..0,1

1

You'll Find Out What Will Happen With a Living Trust...
· Your estate will transfer quickly ·lf you'remained and your estate · You'll avoid a conse,vatorship
to your family upon your death, is worth less than $ 1.3 million. If you become Incapacitated-
without the expense of pfobate. there will be no federal estate so your estate will be run as

taxes to pay. you see At.

You'll Find Out What Will Happen Without a Living Trust (even if you have a will)...
· Your estate will go through · If you're married and your estate Is · if you become incapacitated, or
probate. which could take months over $650.000 net, without proper unable to sign documents, a court
or ever, years, and probate fees planning your family may owe may assign a conservator to run
could be substantial. federal estate taxes of up to 5596. your estate as the court sees Itt.

P..Er,93?*

.... 0·friA

Sponsored by: Law Offce of jeffrey R. Saunders. Attorney jeffrey R.
Saunders speaks to area residents about IMng trusts and proper estate
planning. Mr. Saunders has practiced law for 10 years and his practice
focuses on estate planning. He Is a member of the American Academy of
Estate Planning Attorneys--and his seminars on living trusts are said to be
7nfonnative & easy-to-understand."

Law Offke of

jeffrey R. Saunders

Se,ving the Metropolitan Detroit A,ea

Seating is Limited, So Call (248) 644-6610 or 800-954-1717 Now!
(Miones open 24 houm-Say you want to make rese,vations for the Hving tnat seminar)

SPRING W FOR VALUE
L

"We're part of the family at

Marquette House. The care is

outstanding, and everyone is

extremely friendly. Most important

of all is our peace of mind.

Wc love it here."

W nia Sm#h and

daughter Gerri Witowski
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County may require septic tank inspection
./1/NA"Ultn,

Homeowners with -ptic tanks
.....

0/1*wa havep,y*60ba.2
lic'hy,tem inipection every five
year•or when thoir home ismold
underan ordinance prop-d by
the Wayne Coanty Department
of Environment

Wayne County officials will
meet Friday with community
repre,entativei from western

Wayne County to di.cum• th•
ordinance dieigned to iliminate
one pollution 'oure. of th. R..e
River: f.iled Nptic Iy,to,<u. Jim
Murray, director of Invir=ment,
Ixpect, to forwardtheordinance
tocounty commii.ion- in May
for diacu„ion and app,oval.

The ordinance call, for home
owneri with adptic tanks to
obtain inspections from county
health officials once every five

years or when the bourne in mold.

Commlinitte, have the option to
sign up with the county for the
program. .id Mumy to mem-
beh of thi Confirenc, of Wit-

Thi CWW 1. a li,i.lative con-
lortium of 4-ted omcial, hm

the citie, or Billevme, Dearborn,
Dearborn Heighte, Garden City.
Inkiter, Uvenia, Nortbville, Pty- i ,
mouth, Romulus, Wayne and
Westland and the townihip• of
Canton, Huron, Northville, Ply-

mouth, Redford, Sumptor and
Van Buren.

8,ptic U.tam' are wall'later
tam:mently.te- that u--p.
tic tank, and drain Selds 00 di,
ple of --,4/1&44
theyarein,wil or larle lot Iet-
ting, where a Ianita,y Iewer ii
not available, but Iome of the
older communiti- have homes
with Mptics where it wai coot-
prohibitive to connect a new
sewer line when the home was

built. Failed Nptic tank• a.ar
the Rou/ can ine.0- bicte,in
levels amd affect the river's

wat•r quality.
Murray r,contly eaid Wayne

County was finding a failure
rate of 20 percent for *eptic
tanks. Fifty to 75 percent of
unka 0-r than 18 yearm failed.

Moit Wame Canty communi-
ties have agreed to initiate
inspection programs for on-site
Bewage systems, according to the

0/"ral,•tappal.kil al•d
with thi Mill/, DIFitament .

Mumy elpect, to king the
ordinance before U.S. Di,trict

Judi J.hn Flike'latace•rt
b.//Ang Ma, 17. F•ik/no ha. '
overieen the cleanup of the
Rou,River, whidi .an *ar. of
concern= of ita water quality,
accoding to the Environmental
P,ot,-0 Al,me,

pl....."MI T.IL AS

Plant tours

celebrate
t

clean water
(do you need a little lift?)

The Detroit Water and Sewer-
age Department will celebrate
the importance of safe, high
quality drinking water with
other water utilities nationally
in May.

The educational campaign is
aimed at telling the public about
the meaningful role that quality
drinking water plays in daily
life. The theme of this year's
event is -Celebrate Water."

"Providing safe drinking water
is everyone's business," said
St*phen F. Gorden, director of
th» Detroit Water and Sewerage
Dopartment and president-elect
of the American Water Works
A-ociation.

·dI,sues such as source water

Betection, new methods of
**thr treatment and increased

regulatioN make drinking water
an important public concern.*

Pree Drinking Water

Week/Month activities offered by
DWSD for adults and children in
ite 126-community, four million-
customer service area include:

I Water plant tours for neigh-
borhood/school groups at the
Northeast Water Plant 11000 E.
Eight Mile, just east of Van
Dyke in Detroit. Northeast is
one of five water plants in the
DWSD system and serves as
host plant during Drinking
Water Week/Month. Tours last

approximately 40 minutes. Sou-
V**• will bo Fovided. (Regular
tours are offered year-round.)

I Spe,ke, Bu-u pre•ental
tions - DWSD representatives
will visit school and community
groupe to share important infor-
mation and fascinating facts
about the water that comes from

your tap.

 big spring
savings

0 Drinking Water

Week/Month Ceremony/Lun-
cheon - Ten students who sub-

mitted water-related projects to
the Science and Engineering
Fair of Metropolitan Detroit held
in March at Col)0 Center will be

presented with U.S. Savings
Bonds in denominations of $50
to $300. The students, their par-
ents and teachers will be recog-
nized at the ceremony Tuesday,
May 18, in the Water Board
Building, 735 Randolph in down-
town Detroit.

Requests for tours and speak-
erm are still being accepted and
are scheduled on a first-come,
first-served basis. Reservations

a- required and can be made by
calling DWSD's Public Relations
Ditision at (313) 964-9570, 8
a.th. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Ecraft to host
secretary's day

seminar, speaker

Celebrate Secretary's Day
with a day-long session that
emphasizes self confidence and
harmony Wednesday, April 21,
at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Livonia.

Schoolcraft College's annual
Secretary's Day Seminar begins
with author and international

consultant Lois Wolfe-Morgan,
who will conduct a three-hour

session, "Projecting a Profes-
sional Image." Her presentation
will offer participants the tools
to develop a professional style
that commands respect, exudes
confidence and gives a presence
in any setting.

After lunch and a vendor

showcase, afternoon sessions
will feature an introduction to

feng shui, the ancient practice of
energy balancing in phy,ical
space and an introduction to
aromatherapy, the uie of essen-
tial oile to enhance the quality
of life, body, mind and apirit.

The fee for the day-long ses-
sion and lunch ia $89. To regis-
ter or for more information, call

Continuing Education Services,
(734) 462-4448.

:,-5
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25-70%off*
a wonderful selection of in-season merchandise from

Dresses • Designer • Sportswear • Intimate Apparel
Accessories • Ms J. • Children's • Home

*Savings off original prices of selected sh·les No adjustments made on prior purchases,

Jacobsods
Birmingham• (248) 644-6900 Uvonia • (734) 591-7696 Rochester • (248) 651 -6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
Gift Certificate. Complimentary Silver Gin Box Jacobson's Charge

0 - 0
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Vince.U prildled it would

M.'bler ...-4.rubilli H.
alio -id *.1-' .8-1 pha

-I'litill 1-kimi litwo or
th- concept•,- Iaid Vi-nti.
W. want to mak. .ure ..'r.
building whar. prlctical -the

No matter which concept Vin-
c.,ti pick. b.'. hirly c.tainthe
Brit *oorwill be ntail Vin-ti
hu talked to Poophs State Bank
about becoming a tenant, and
poi,ibly openAng a rutaurant
himmelf. The other project ideas
could include condominiumi or

another hotel.

Vincenti previoully eltimated
the total project cost to range
from $6 million to a poisible *15
million, depending on the final
scope of the project.

Vincenti al•o mentioned that
he'll have a proposal to present
to Jack Wilcox thi• weekend con-

Township police I
.:

: 0
• ED

1-{1 995 E q5K1 --
Wd

3 695 :

/ /1-•p,BAI  :,1

P•=hIX -0- hom K,Mog
P.L

911 p...4 - fiap to Mr.
WUM, thi, weekend, and thon
w.'11 .. what happen.,» .aid
Vt-ati.

Vincinti hai said he hai no
dianite pl- fortheate. How-
ever, *ome idea, he di,cu//Id
included a multiu- developmint
with coadoe and mtail, comme,
cial divelopment and Denior citi-
sen housing.

Vincenti alio own, an empty
lot on Penniman, acrom, the
•treet from the po,t office. He's
looking to build a two- or three-
sto,y omce :tructure, which Vin-
centi Iaid he would like touae as

his main office, which is current-
ly located in Novi.

Vincenti has several times

noted he would like to own the

three properties, and have
simultaneous projects under con-
struction.

\SUPER LO.
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U ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPU

CTICE PIANOS #al $895
n Suio pianc LOak

Nehon spinet LOak 1
Walnut

r6 -

t 4-UP i.i. :104' .ji»-*·467 '' . -

./.010•Thama=-

Developer. John Vincenti
has plans to tear down the
existing Mayflower for a
retail center and condo
project. It may meet the
wreching ball in June.

%-- DIGITAL PIANOS i
1 & KEYBOARDS 
MWI Brand names- 1
m#F some used. many El

E fadmy over.s and El
overstocks. Some 7S: t as much as 50%

Walnut $ 695
G..0 Suio Wal,Ki $ 995

Glir..1 wrioll Mahogy $ 896

S-r con- $ 895
CONSOLE a VERTICAL PIANOS Ram 50
8.k- Acrolonic $1,995

OFF.
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After nin-and-a-hilf year. u
the towing wrvice for the Ply-
mouth Township Police Depart-
ment, B*B Towing Company is
being replaced by Gardner'o
Towing, winner, of the bid for a
new contract with the township.

Gardner's $45 rate per tow
wu the lowest of the four bida

received by the police depart&
ment. Mamita, Towing offered a
$75 rate while Mayflower Auto
Transport was $85.

B&B Towing, who has been
working for the police depart-
ment without a contract since

1994, did not give specific rates
on its bid and wa, not considered

by the trustees, who discussed
the matter at a Tuesday atudy
session. BAB currently charges
$70 for a tow plus storage.

It wasn't really considered
because they didn't comply to
the bid specifications,» said Ply-
mouth Township Police Chief
Larry Carey. 'It was looked at
but not really considered
because they didn't have any
specific rates."

Gardner's won the contract

based on cost, proximity of their
storage lot (located on General
Court) to the police station and

plout
(USPS

P--00-, Surd,v - -M Obe,- 8
40160. P,rtomcil poiti pild m l-de. MI 48151. 4
3681)10/0 10« 3004. Lho- )148151 Tellph,yo al

C.ner Nivi,y
$396

owing c€
available.tor.Papace.

Additional co-, mia u,to*
ag'(a per d./ rate) andthe ule
of •pecial equipment, could be
added to thi price of each indi-
vidual tow.

*Extra service charge• for all
bidden vary bm wrvice type to
w,vice type but all are reion-
able,» stated a memo *om Carey
to the truiteee. "Gardnets was

found to be generally lower in
price per aervice type:

Jim Haveriticks owner of B&B

Towing, felt that township offi-
cials ann't looking at the com-
plete picture while making their
decision.

-rhe township (trustees) just
made up their mind that thefre
going to have someone else do
the work, whether they have the
equipment to do the job, or not,»
he said. "I put down time and
material and I thought that was
fair. Re been in this business for

35 years and if my prices were
out of line, I wouldn't be working
for insurance companies any-
more.

'These people do not under-
stand that this is a job that you
don't just get up and punch the
clock in the morning and put
transmission in engines all day
long. There are other factors
involved. What do you do if you

01!gerver Q4
".01
INIC' N"00'00'Z 302S1 Schoo-R. Lhal 611
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hook up 1
mpany
have a fatal accident and you 2 .

have to wait two hour• Ibr the
coron,8 Or what W you n-41- i
truck, on the scene to ke•p•• I
vehicle hom rolling over qain?
You can't, in your right mind, 1
iay that you're only going to I
charge *50 or *60 for that job.' 1

The other facton that Haver- 4
stick dd thetown,hip -di to I
take into con,ideration i• 4
whether the company i quali- 4
fled, hu theequipment and has C
a good track record in order to
perform the job. 1

If I can make it to the meet-

ing (when the iuue im voted on'
by the board) 'Your mother i. in 1
the hoopital and need, surgmy,-
he maid. 'The neurosurgeon
wants $60,000 to perform the job ,
but they have a young felk just
out of *chool, who will do it for 1
$50. Are you going to go with the 1
kid becau,e it'i cheaper? I don't C
think one of them would say
they'll take the kid.» 1

B&B Towing currently rent; ,
space from Colonial Collision on

Ann Arbor Road in the City of £
Plymouth where Arnold works.
Mainstay Towing offered a leftr
of agreement to the board that,:2
they were to be awarded the con• H
tract, they would do the same., 1 (

1

$ 1 1. ,1 1
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Ever,lt mucho LOak

Hafnan (rol Player) Walnut
-4/ studio Pol. Ebony
10!nbal con,oIl Walnut
Maion & H-n console Wal*
S,Ill/*** Pol. While
SIT,ickoonsole Pol. Walnut
Sarr,Ick coneole Oak

Slory, a.*console LOak

Tokal conmporary con,ole Pol Wal,MA
m,her Con,011 Pecm
W- SWO D-09-y
IRAND MANOS
Alti.n Aory
B.kh*1 Waln
Chickehng Walnut

Mahoge
Wheelock Wak,1*

You,Chang Pol. Oak

... I

$1,360 8
$2,996 HAMMOND
$3,995 ORGANS
$1.600 Grknell Piano Center
$3,995
$2,395 has He largest
$1,695 collectknp Mlchlgan
$2,899 of recordtioned
$1,595
$1,500 Hammond orgmgs
02,006 wel Le- Speakers -
$1,796 ra.Kke 83 Ind (3
$1,995 models for churches.
$3,995
$490 FINANCING
$2,195 DELIVERY
$3,495
$3,495 SERVICE

TRADES TAKEN

AN uNd piros ve ore,4
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 or that SPECIAL GRADUATE.GIFT.··dth the ULTIMATE
CUSTOM

PRODUCED MUSIC VIDEOIL  We will transform your treasured photographs, slides andofher memorabilia. thatyou have saved over theinto a heartwarming -music video" that will
yearsbecome a treasured k«psake. Don't wait. coll todayl
-=d

I OIT W TOW(PG-13)
1 1:00,3:00,5:00,7:10,9.10 I
'CHOT....INATE A-T Y'.... I
I 1:10,3:10.5:10,7:30.9:25 I
liOI (R) 12:40,2.40,4 40,7:00, too I
I /lall 0 malll (Pe 13) I
I 12:20, 210,4:50,7 16,9:20 .
.m...04 .
/ 7:20,9:45

12:80,2:46, 6.00, 7:25, 9.46 
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ONE FREE 4*OZ POPCORN

. WITH THIS AO EXPIRES 04/30- CP
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Licr:
Special Purchase

La-Z-Boy Leather!
We feceived,p-1 =ving, and
now youcan s- like never
before on these new IZ-bof
styles in luxurious I.emher-
Fial.Lwith pmline:op-i.

f

4-D•00,- 06,ue
Redj-.Raf
Rocker Rede,er

in

76 Countries!

where your
body

Perfectly
motched

vin,l on the

1 1

Pi'•10£*. 2/4

4 -l-w" OWN
Red-Raf Rocker Rect-

1

U66¢er/Suzepiber# I X -----  ,
Saturday, April 24 - 7:30 PMfill# ft¢rN iture Sunday, April 25 - 6:00 PM

,  Calvary Baptist Church /44/:'""""I"":""/I"/'Il"'I:'"I"/"/"Ilil/:/I'l'. I

240 North Main Street . PISMOUTH * 034)459-134 43065 Joy Rd. • Canton
(Dolwlen llholdon & UNey)

Mon.,nun., Fri. 10,9 • mies.,Wed„ Sk 10.6 • Son. 1,5 Generat Admiulon 05.00

TI-1 Inlof,nallon oall (734) 0139696

- C,non».lion
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u* fbrmor Nankin Town.hip
*4811 contain, groundwater

Th. Wootland landnli would
be coverid by•011 and a liner,
but the barium will not be
mao••4 -coldlil to ar,-dial
.tion plancompleted by.con-
suitimt ibr Wayne County and
Cr„twood Development Co., the
co-owner, of the 17-acre Iite.
11te hndall i. about 12 acres.

A hearing is mcheduled for 7
p.m. today at the Bailey Center,

GOP dinner set

36681 Ford Rood, Witland, by
th• Michigan Department of
Environmintal Quality on the
plan to cover the lindall. Th.
MDIQ will accept public com-
ment• through May 3, then
decide on hother to approve
the plan or amend it with

I.*ated approximatily 1,200
feet northeait of th, interiection
of N.wbwA and Wam. Road
the gite conmists of undeveloped
land, covered bym,0 and hee•.

The site 9 bordered on the

north and west by Tonqui,h
Creek and the Holliday Nature

P„,em, while oo thi Iial Ind
-tresidential mulf:inily
housing uniu. A murioK.-
reitricti mite acce•m. Iall
amount, d municipil 4*I *r
ovid•nt on tb• •urfac* €th.

1-1,2

Conault,nts ARCAP] #b
.ght, 6 Miller Inc. of *lvi
belle•.•'midng.00/ 1#. I,r
th. barium a.jacent to 1*0,0'h
Creek meet: MI)EQ critiria. u
th• consultants used •1inier-
i:8•mulas and a•tudi* Ioili
and potential di•charp *evalu-
ate the zone. Consultad have
reque•ted the MDEQ surface

wit...aut, divi.ion r.ian"
the In041*1.W..4.15
OP=.Ill-d M

Gral. hurli

48 B""th•le *b,te,--d
by 12 inch.,of Iil met,rial,
then cov-d by 8 ind- 1 top
mil and -Ided with grul. 16
barrier i. ddfa to all- tm
growth and achieve a Active
expoeure barrier, cover,d by 6
inch- of topooil and-ded with
gra.

A

.. -.,- 4.r '« i.*.:.. 41

/O/na,1 1/1/0 */ 1/6

imilidiq IOO Cibu ,al* -

An .ruion barrier will b• al,Iai,Ill,Ilil,Iblfil,ki/1/
initallid 010, a/Ii,imatil,
1,000 f- of Tom'Qi•h Cre•/4 90,4,13l-
which.111 *•*-
-4./.40....Alk
*Ull.ial -4-
tb. ariek bank "a will be
mov,/balk inl Ike a .. I
b.,-.4/0.-.-- 6-·
rier.

Five y.an 4. tb. al, wu
conaiderid an •,24,via„,Ital
hot qorandch-1 •, 4 th•
Enviroomintal Pict,cti- Al-
Cy•

In June 1994, the MDEQ com-
pleted Boldwork attbeate,and

The Wayne County Republi-
can Committee will hoat it,
fburth annual Ejoenhower Day
Din-r at 6:30 p.m. Wedne,day,
April 28 in St. Mary Cultural
Center, Livonia.

State Sen. Majority Leader
Dan De Grow will be the
keynote apeaker. He will pro-
vide a legislative update and
di•cum, the GOP agenda.

Cost i• $40 per person or $76
11* couple. For tickets call
Midtgy Van Houten at (313)
278-4419 or Donald Knapp at
(734) 522-8293.

St. Mary Cultural Center il at
18100 Merriman, between Six
Mile and Seven Mile.

LTL,4-1-liN'
: :14114 11 Eli'F.i.

1-.\ •1·'t , 11; 21\

11 11 1,}. '11

4.\11 1 \\1\\

C Ilt \11 %11( )\\ 4

S 1 1 ). (,5>2 11 -1 4 1 )

Ali 40 Iritc j Spring
Save 850* 4. on 84
Gym Wooden Pli,se,w,1.0

Pochqu *4 Ap,0
m

2&1

F' .. 2, 4': '. ' '.· \i li../(.N

"BE A
TREE"
ory Hour

1 Agill 17th
11·00 - 12 Noon

' With

LISA HUNTER

 ECO Camperfires'
E'BE A TREE"
bJ;reathe, grow, drink &
Mink' like a tree. Treds
.re living things just
 like children...we'll

1 learn how trees grow,
 breathe, make their
1 own food, drink water,
L and provide shelter
G and sustenance for

animal and people
friends.

FREE COLORING
BOOK I

"Keep You Widd leahr

LM)NIA MALL
Middlibelt & Seven Mile Rd.

(248) 476-1160
RECYCLEI

S- and u- u book markl

\L

1.90
Or, Of

SPECDOOJI-AR*%*e@FORlrN,21/ZIP

159.99-219.99 41,

Sport coats from 2
Daniel Hichte,
and Bill Blamp. a
Reg. 225.00-295.00.
Wher, w

4

5

;t

SALE 21
Ligoldecti

womenY Indl from

Eeprir U-ted. C-0,
prima Aoy-. U- Ind

Reg. 4000-4500

25% OFF
Famous-maker casual

knits. Reg. 42.00-88.00,
sale 31.50-68.00.

NMSSES' SPORTSWEAA

SALE 14.99-17.99
Entwi stock of bras from Olgt,

Vanity Fait, Warners', Balf,
mayter and Mdentorrrr.

Reg. 18.00-2700.
N NnMATE A-*dia

SALE 29.99
Preswick & Moore dress

shirts. Reg. 45.00.
N MENS

19.99-24.99
Jeanne Pierre Weeveless

sweaters Reg
28.00-34.00
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Votorm in the School-8 001-

di•trict .01,1.k -outof
candifi Juni 14*9 -w•

rear term, on the Ull•ge'•
B.rd 47-•06 ' *

#vo current t-te., and two

 other reoident, of the eolll di•·
trict Bled balb. a *pin. dead-
line Monday to omcially declare
their candidacies.

Patricia Wation of Northville,
current board premident, will
seek re-election, while Greg
Stempien, * No,thville resident
who w. appointld- by truite••
last year to fill a vacand, on tb•
board, will run in his 5rit Ilec-
tion.

Michael Novak of Wastland
and Richard Reaume of Ply.
mouth T6wnship 8180 filed peti-
tions.

The college district include,
the school districts of

Clarenceville, Garden City, Livo-
nia, Northville, Plymouth-Can-
ton and part of Novi school dis-
tricts. Novak resides in the Livo-

nia school district, so he is eligi-
ble to run.

Trustees do not receive com-

pensation. They overmee an
annual budget that exceeds $48
million.

Here is a summary of each
candidate:

i

-

No.k 1. a Uvom)• pol* om- it started as a little cwith the Moll- addlmy ht the
8.hooler.*• Radcl#N Ce:iter in
Gardon City. Am cobreinator, he
9 re,poodble for. 40-hourbleek
4 #444 Ot italice, stdderh
in trame-related and nighttime
stopo, and felony ar¢eit..

Last year he was elected by
Livonia police cmc,rs and fire-
fighter, to mprelent them u one
of five members op the city of
Livonia'* Pen,ion oard, which
has a fund about - that

of 8¢hoolcraft'o )vak

SERL
His Montact wi stu-

dents End admint,tratoil had
holped him forma *ialogub with
them, which he believe will
help him on the beard i¢ he is
elected. Job fairs {help inform
residents about tHe programs,

--

Novak said.
9 would like to me more (col-

lege) involvement with the local ,
communities and bring the pos-
sibilities of jobs to communities,» _Novak said. -

Novak said he ia concerned

about the financial burdens of a
college education for local stu- -
dents. N'd like us to keep tuition
costs where they Bre," Novak
said. He would likd to see more

satellite programs explored by 
the college.

Da/h@are c3/em

Septic tankfrom page A5 _
, ter of Oxceffence *

i 1 .

topr times

bldget. r
th.RadcH¢f

Novak ba; a bacheler of.i-
Ine' deel *Via ""domal Uni.

Lut,ar Novak applied for
the ¥*alne that. Stem#en even-
tual# gleeived.

Stempien wu appointed by
truit- in January 1998 tothe
collegek bowd of truit- to fill
a vacancy left by John Walsh,
who reeigned after he won elec-
tion to the Uvonia City Council.

Prigr W his board selection,
Stenipton' told trustees he
belle¥•d * trustee should work

for a conmensus, which he has
experienfed in resolving legal
disput- hl a mediator and an
arbitratot

At that time, Stempien oaid
maintaining academic quality
should bl * top priority of the
board, and the board,hould con-
tinue*imp¢,ve progrlma.

Stdnien'obtained a bache-
lor's from the University
of M 4-Dearborn in 1066.
In 1971, he received his juris
doctorate from Detroit College of
Law.

StempieWs law office b located
in Livonia. He was a co·founder

and president of the University
of Michigan Club of Northville, a
member of the Rotary Club and
co-chair of the Fourth of July

Please Ne BOARD, A13
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0 0*ysicaf Cxam

•dA Gram

.Coforeciaf der€ening 7931

0 Pap dmear

.Glinical 33reast Glam

elKammogram auai[466, if indicate
al a [ow cost at a later visit

OaA,ood 3
Cancer Ge,

omprebene Cancer Scr,nings
April 18- May 31 j

and only

Ici A.

07Wignl J{istory '

. 7*ricaf Gam

ocin Exam

.Co[orecia[ 45creening Oest

• Aosia/e Gam

. A·03*ale opecific 91nligen

d, (150,) lest auaita66, if indicated,
al a [ow cost

$25

Murray was careful not to
force the inspection requirement
on the communities but also

wanted them to know that they
were on their own with the DEQ
- and ultimately Feikens and
the EPA - without Wayne Coun-
ty's program.
«If you do not exercise this

option, you would have to start
your own program and submit it
to the state br their approval,
Murray iaid. Murray encour-
aged the CWW communities to
send reprelentatives and attor-
neys to Friday's meeting in case
they had questions. None of the
CW board members opposed it
at last week'g meeting.

On April 1, Wayne County

commissioners apptved grants
for the Rouge River; Wet Weath-
er Demonstratiod Project. A
$42,000 grant was earmarked
for the Wayne County Depart-
ment of Environmental Health
to enter data onto a computer of
on-site sewage disposal systems,
while a $10,000 grant will pay
for an educational manual for
homeowners.

Wayne County communities
use 6,000 septle tanks. Inthe 48
Rouge basin communities in
Wayne, Oakland and Washte-
naw counties, 17,500 -tanka are
in use.

In western Wayne County,
Canton has 1,170 tanks. Others
are Plymouth Township, with
478; Livonia, 294; Westland,
266; Redford, 101, and Garden
City, 34.

Oakland County approves
2,000 new tanks a year, Murray
said.

Murray believes septic sys-
tems should be ispected
statewide. Septic systems can
fail any time, but they dow gen-
eAlly in a range between 10 to
20 years.
«So if they are not kept up, we

will end up with problems."

6ee your doclor #o 6ao• M.9 1-1, performed. W you Joni Au. a doc#or,
are underinsur«f or non-insu:,d, scAdute a comp.Aensiue, fo® co,1 cancer

screening appoiniment 16,ou,6 16. Oaiwood Jfeat#6 8in•.

800-543-WELL

Oakwood _.. o... _h•r-0,Ii"I'll 33155 Bunloole Avenue

48184

'74 7000**:B
POOL L PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
Lowest prices are lust the beginning - Come In and be surprised!

IN me Cornwell Pool & Patio
6*:.:'.3 : *690

f r carries the nation's most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,

 Lloyd/Flanders wicker and
aluminium, Homecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and more!

I .

' PATIO FURNITURE

' SWIMMING POOLS

' POOL SUPPLIES

' ACCESSORIES

' LARGEST SELECrION

IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR --- PLYMOUTH

874 W. A- A,bo, Rd.

1.Abz•"10 1 My-0* AU 40170

734/662-3117 734/459-7410
'
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Over 80 Sets on Sale /t
Art Deco • French Modems •Art -1

Nouveau •Contemporary •Country z_2
Traditional • exciting Now designs for 

Every Life STYLE...AND MORE , v

STOP -
over 80 bed room sets on Sale

x HURRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! ,

MATTRESS 
SALE

' FURNITURE
29111 laimAPH • NORnRVEST COINER OF 1/ E • SOUn,ILD • (2/7///B/

1
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r dia- on, the «Appliance Doctor,
•nt nf de a water tank when the

..»ely h -2. #t.

ft 4:.<4 1.4:, -3.;4,4 ;iia.-·47.'j·

(v,t.V '·>· ,44:.•tNI ' 0
+ .ruble''

'41- 012 ..18, (

u. Gron;

Million, .f Miehil.
d-0 =4 41 hmid•
water heaters du, to

Stal, Att=nq Gener,
mihr Granholm h.cal
br watir h-4 manui
.nand a.uppli. of.
facture of a "dip tube»t
4 comoumor, of th. p.
repair th. def. ct, ibi
Iumer, Ind •top ••111:
defictive tube, whict
manufactured batwien
and 1996.

Granholm was accom]
at her pres, confe
Wedne,day by Obser
Eccentric New,papers c
nist and 'Appliance D
Joe Gagnon, who first
cized the dip tubeproble
year in his columns.

The dip tube iupplie
water to the bottom of a
heater tank.

9t is costing consumer
lions of dollan and it a

million, of people,» Grm
said.

Granholm issued a nol

intended action and oppo
ty to cea and de,ist 1
five manufacturers. The

alleges the companies vii
the Michigan Coniumei
tectian Act for failing to iJ
consumers of a potential i
in dip tubes in water he
It 11,0 alleges that the n
facturers have not full
clooed the nature and ext... --

the problems to consumers,
despite having knowledge of
the deterioration and resulting
complications.

State action

On resolving the case,
Granholm said: «We will

require the manufacturers to
both stop the sale of water
heaters containing defective
dip tubes and develop a plan
for repaying the consumers the
costs of necessary repairs. The

-44,5,00,4*»did,51*4/:4:it,i-rs....7.-32.: ... ·· t

.

1.20.'t., . ,1··.tor

; t. 1,0.....p·'€49 4-Wg.,
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./-4.. . 1 , 1
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lin #288*n
- ' 7 1*41,9 k." I

"Ma.Uf•*Un'. *44*' 'top
h.0*le th* O.40/1.. h..4,

1

Gra*Im loid h•, omci
will seek reititutiom that
in,lud- Maim or other appli-
.no-, luch.d•b•-h- or,
wisM,I *mulin••

Galmon noticed la.•,ear
thet •be• be used ht• bath-
room sink and notined the
wate winct comi* out with
any *ce. He remorid the aer-
atorand hund it.wa,811 with
whit.chip.,H. 40-d itout,
but the airator filled again
with chip* ae did a shower
head and other faucets

throughout the houee.
He thought it might be salt

6·om him water softener, but it
wu not

He wmte columns about his

problem in the OkE and dia-
cuised it with listeners on

WJR Gagnon said he received
2,000 phone calls about the dip
tube problems. Tests showed
later the substance was plas-
tic.

Gagnon'i column, radio
:how and a story in the
Kan.*R City Star have drawn
nati,-1 attention to the prob-
lem. Gagnon appeared
Wednesday on the ABC-TV
show 'Good Morning America"
to discuss the consumer issue.

Other lawsuits
Conumers have filed law-

Buits in Birmingham, Mich.,
Missouri and Kansas and

seeking to recover damages.
The suits state that the defen-

Aants did not adequately warn
the public and hadn't take full
responsibility to replace the
defective dip tubes.

The former owner of Carma-

ck Appliance in Garden City,
Gagnon says until recently
that the industry has kept the
problem hidden.
«In the way it's understood

in the industry, it's a secret
warranty," Gagnon said. -If
the consumer complains, then

rf,- -
1

1 -

'463;. '. I'.:e.1 f ;'4:
.. I .... i /42.. . ,

if t. :P'#41*>9

Illot t
...ki,:14

Tank problems: Joe Oagn,
shows what happens insi
dip tube deterion:te& 71#
plied by A. Burton & Son
Inc in Garden City. Gag,
they charge the manufactur-
er:

The dip tubes were manufac-
tured by Perfection Manufac-
turer of Madison, Ohio, while
the water heater manufactur-
ers are Rheem Manufacturing
Co. of New York, American
Water Heater Co. of Johnson
City, Tenn., A.O. Smith Corp.

. cutaway tank Was sup-
s Plumbing & Heating
zon is holding a dip tube.

of Milwaukee, Wis., and Brad-
ford-White Corp. of Ambler,
Pa.

The tubes in question are
made of plastic, but they lack a
specific chemical component to
stabilize the plastic. Virtually
all the water heaters in the
United States and Canada con-
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and addrl
you have,
the job 0 - mor• th*.Ilaq¢3
the cootral# Iht-U .6-- -
licenied. Got tb
ber. What 10 tl»
what i. included
far the Dumpite
Are you bqying the =i„,wjI T, i
i•the contradoll Wh•* do•• tll.
job•tart an¢whenia»toh•80¢
ished? Jobi thatare lift dnh- . 1

i•hed b montlw area commop4
pmblem. Addreg thia in writini
up *ontio there i no misunder,1
danding.

n Get references and check  '
them.

Remember, if you are age 60
or older and have a legal quasi
tion, you can contact the Legal
Hotline at 800-347-6297 foe

basic legal advice over the telel
phone. Calls are returned by an'
attorney in one to two busines«
days.

Ell headline

encement
conviction rate. She was rated
"outstanding prosecutor" by the
U.S. Department of Justice eacR
year she served as a prosecutor. t

In 1994, she became the 6 ro;
woman and youngest person
appointed Wayne County corpo-
ration counsel, overseeing 76
employees, 2,000 cases a year
and an annual budget of $9.5
million. Her office reduced by 87
percent the money Wayne Coun-
ty taxpayers paid to defend law-
suits brought against the coun-
ty. In 1997, she was named one ,
of Crain'a Detroit Business'm
«Top 40 Under 40" and one of
the YWCA's Women of Achieve-

ment. In 1998, Michigan
Lawyers Weekly selected her as
one of the 10 lawyers of the
Year."

L

Satior eit
h

t..44+ 94 flu .2

tarietsfoi

"----fr r u

../.40.4., born. reD*ir
A.U.414.f...Id all"-.
Bel- you buy.6. .01/10"44
hal Bur *ivlwa, paved, or
hive your *t.,0,10*ned, c.11
the Legal Hotline for Older
Michiganian, for advice and
h.lph,1 tip• on how to handle
home improvement contracti
and contractors at (800) 347-
5297. The Legal Hotline pro-
video bamic legal advice and
information to Michigan re•i-
dents IB 60 and older #m a wide
range of legal imes, including
home repair con:racts. Thereis
no charge for the service, but
donatioN are welcome.

When considering a repair
contract, follow thele minimum
protections:

n Never be pressured into a
"today only" ofTer. The story, we
are in the neighborhood today
and since we're here it will be
cheaper to redo your driveway"
i a A..ic home repair Beam.

n Get the deal in writing. Ata

Granholm toi

S'craft comm
Michigan Attorney General

and Northville resident Jennifer
Granholm will be the keynote
speaker at the 34th Schoolcraft
College commencement May 8.

Granholm made history in
November when she was elected
the state's first female attorney
general

Granholm is Michidin'• first
new attorney general in 37
years, following the retirement
of Fr•nk Kelley. Granholm grad-
uated from the University of
California at Berkeley with a
perfect academic record and
graduated with honors from
Harvard Law School.

Granholm clerked with the
U.St Court of Appeals Judge
Damon Keith, and was a federal
prolecutor in the U.S. Attorney'a
Office, achieving a 98 percent
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4 W/iftbe.,aut is St. Mary Hospitath unique combination of
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L.•bult, coot.tate govern-

ment *rword *236 miion lalt
year. But 90 percent - $211 mil-
lion - wai due to the ao-called
Durante-Over low (Unding of
publiciducation.

Oth-1.4 it would have been
a normal year, with the state
paying $25 million. And the
trend hu been downward over
the decade of the 1990, because

i of steadily decrealing payouts by
p the Michigan Department of
Tran*portation.

The Senate Fiscal AKency
compiled the numbers in its
annual "Status of Lawsuits
Against the State of Michigan"
report

In the record case, the state
Legislature dipped into its
rainy day" fund to pay off the
Durant suit.

r

Durant said the state aborted

suburban school districts, in par-
ticular, on special education,
special ed transportation, bilin-
gual education, driver education
and school lunches. The pro-
grams are required by law.

An old school desegregation
case flom Benton Harbor is still
costing the state $2.7 million a
year.

Other departmental payouts,
either in court judgmenta or set-
tlements, last year:

1 Transportation 08.3 mil-
lion. Most payouts were for fail-
ure to maintain a smooth road

with adequate shoulder. A
Wayne County case was settled
for $1.7 million. In general,
MI)OT payouts were far below
fiscal 1991'8 $22.8 million,
19939 $21 million and 1990's
$20.7 million.

I Corrections (prisons)
08.9 million. Biggest payout
was $386,000 for a contempt
judgment, followed by $369,000

costs set MI
Mado,

its 1 lt]

World S

------ -  tion Fr

Banque
for OuN to protec; a priaoner Center i

and *800,000 for oni of many Proce

emplo,- di•imination mito. provide
* Natural Reioure.. U.9 ties for

minion. Bigpit payout wu a renova

02.6 million judgment to Car- halls.

nagel Oil Amsociate, in Mason The

County for a state 'taking= of recentl

mineral rights. $360,00
1 mlitary Affairi *14 mil- of the 1

lion. The entire amount wal an Residet

Ingham Circuit Court'judgment made o

in a clau action suit for nonpay- assiot- i

ment of enlited personnel'* per more th

diem. complet
m Community Health *113 July 1,

million. A patient-prieoner sui- final p]
dde case in Jackson County was Compr
settled for $69,000. Three •uits which b

involved violation of handicap- The e
pers' rights. with a i

1 Family Independence a dinn,

Agency 02.1 million. Most ($2 goal fo
million) went to survivors of more th

social worker Barbara Genei

Synnestvedt, who was strangled $75 an
at the Maxey training center in bar anc

Livingston County. (ThiN news- Gold In

paper, relying on an attorney's are $12
brief, misspelled the victim's ing nea
surname in a recent account of Birm

the appeal to the Supreme Court
of Jermel John*n, who was con-
victed ofthe ihurder.)

1 State Police *868,000. The
department settled for $385,000
in a Wayne County case where
excessive force resulted in a
man's death; for $200,000 in a
Livingston County suit where a
white man charged discrimina-
tion because of age and race; and
for $8,000 for detaining a Toledo
Blade photographer until he sur-
rendered film of a plane crash in
Ohio near the Monroe County
line.

Wrongful (or wrong person)
arrests were the biggest source
of complaints against State
Police, and two denials under
the Freedom of Information Act
cost the state $ 1,400.

.
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11077B4100 Granholm
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tain a dip tube mantlfactured by
Perfection Corporation.

The tubes contain a chemical
defect which causes them to

deteriorate prematurely."
Granholm said. Once they dete-
riorate, plastic pieces may settle
within the water heater itself or
smaller pieces flgw into the
pipes throughout the house,
clogging washing machines and
dishwashers. Smaller pieces
may actually enter drinking
water.

In 1998, the Detroit Water &
Sewerage Department sent out
letters about the white plastic
particles and ipformed cust
tomers that the water was safe
and the plastic was not toxic.

Perfettion Manufacturer of

Madison, Ohio, the dip tube
manufacturer, notified the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission but the CPSC did not
issue a recall because the situa-

tion did not involve a safety haz-
ard.

 The American Water Works

Association says that although
the plastic chips are a nuisance
and may decrease the perfor-
mance of atplianees," they are
non-toxic and do not pose a
health threat.

Granholm reached into

Gagnon's hot water tank and
pulled out plastic pieces to show
to reporters. Granholm and
Gagnon said there was a gelati-
nous substance at the bottom of
the tank.

Granholm said that substance*
has been sent to the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality for tests.

Time to respond

Auctk

Build a new addition

1

t

1

Perfection Manufacturer and
water heater manufacturers
have 10 days in which to
respond. If they do not, a lawsuit
m* be filed by Granholm. *,4-,

Granholm said by denying
consumers the opportunity to
request reatitution for repair
and replacement costs, the com-
panies are engaging in an unfair
or deceptive practices under the
Consumer Protection Act.

If consumers don't khow
there is a problem, they've got
no way of correcting it or of seek-
ing reimbursement for the dam-
age it causes," Granholm said.
"This is simply a case of a manu-
facturer withholding information
at the direct expense of con-
sumers."

Gagnon said consumers may
be buying new washing
machines,-dishwashers and new
shower heads to take care of the
problem. Plumbers don't even
know about the defects in the

dip tube," Gagnon said.
Gagnon estimated the cost of a

new water heater is about $400-
$500, while a flush of the heater
cost8 about $175-200. Heaters
are difficult to drain because the
outside drain is located higher
than the bottom of the tank. A

dip tube costs about $6.
He thinks the way the tank

used to be built is better and

that some of today's engineerg
build for obsolescence.

"The dip tubes are still plas-
ties," Gagnon said. 'I want to
copper tube back in the hot
water tank and get it back to
where it lasts for 15 or 20 years.

Staff writer Susan Rosiek con-
tributed to thiB report.
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asbe,to,-containing material. In
additioh, 4,000 gallons of non-
hazardous liquids were also
transported off-site.

Today, the oil and groundwa-
ter outoide the fill area meets
the state'I residential criteria,
but the soil in the fill area poses
adirect contact risk.

The groundwater is not used
I a water iource, but it flows
toward Tonquish Creek and
mhallow groundwater «likely dis-
charges' to Tonquish Creek,
according to the plan.

Regul:/9.19'24ion'
Wayni County vill conduct

routine monthly in,peetion, to
ment'or.*y potential contact
MAth 811 /,0/*/ 4.0 t.4,•.

il l.

1. ...'

trlfuLT/Ly?jia -,2/24-22· . i..=.i.-----
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grass area, forested area and
creek bank erosion barriers.

Consultants stated that

groundwater monitoring will not
be required as part of the moni-
toring plan.

A copy of thi remedial action
plan u available at the William
P. Faust Public Library, 6123
Central City Parkway, and the
city clerk'• office. City Hall
Building, 36601 Ford Road.
Weittand. Resident, can com-

muit at Thurida» meeting or
they can submit written com-
meals, which will be accepted
until 8 p.m. May 3 by Steve
Hoin, Michigan Department of
Rnvironmental Quality. Envi-
ronmintal R,opon„ Division,
38980 8-n MU., Livonia 48152
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1 Madonna auction benefits student scholarships, dorms b
Madonna University will hold

it. 11th annual Around the

World Scholarship Dinner Auc-
tion Friday in Laurel Manor
Banquet and Video Conference
Center in Livonia.

Proceed, from the event will

provide *cholarship opportuni-
ties for Madonna students and

renovation of the residence

halls.

The Kre,ge Foundation
recently approved a grant of
$350,000 toward the renovation
of the University Center and
Residence Hallo. The grant is
made on a challenge basis to
assist- in raising the balance of
more than $1 million requikd to
complete the project'a funding by
July 1,2000. The project is the
final phase of the $15 million
Comprehensive Campaign
which began in July 1994.

The event begins at 5:30 p.m.
with a silent auction followed by
a dinner hnd live auttiob. The

goal for this year's auction is
more than $280,000.

General admission tickets are

$75 and include dinner, open
bar and live and silent auction.

Gold Inner Circle seating tickets
are $125 and allow special seat-
ing near the center stage.

Birmingham auctioneer Dan

Stall Jr. will conduct the bid-

ding. Aumpling of itemi up for
bid include Northwit Airlines
tickets to Hawaii and other des-
tination, throughout the conti-
nental United States, weekend
getawa, to the Stratford Festi-
val in Ontario and the *Some-
where in Time Weekend" on
Mackinac Island at the Grand

Hotel, a weekend sailing trip on
the award-winning -Charisma"
from Mackinac Island to Beaver
Island, a cruise aboard the new
'Infinity" yacht and several
Florida vacations.

Also featured are Charles
Bragg bronze sculptures geared
specifically for members of the
legal profession, dinner for 40 at
Under the Eagle Restaurant, a
20-person suite with food and
drinks for a Red Wing Rlayoff
game and signed sports memo-
rabilia from Ted Lindsay, L. Lit-
tle, Alex Delvecchio, Adam
Oates and John Salley.

Also on the auction block is a

1984 World Series poster signed
by the ohampion Detroit Tigers
and baseballs signed by the 19(if
World Series Tigers and 1984
World Series Tigers.

The auction will also include a
wide selection of retired Beanie
Babies.

John and Lina DeISignore are
general chain b the evint.

Livonia'i Laura Frances
Welling, the reigning 1998 Mi.
Michigan and Ladywood High
School graduate, will attend the
auction.

One lucky rame ticket winner
will be the proud owner of a
1999 Don Ma..ey Cadillic
Sedan DeVille. No more than
750 rame tickets will be sold at
$200 each.

Spon,ors for the 1999 auction
are Don Massey Cadillac Inc.,
Northwest Airlines, Kimcraft
Printers, Inc. and Al Long Ford
Inc.

For tickets or more informa-

tion, call (734) 432-5588 or 432-
5421.

The Laurel Manor banquet
and Conference Center is at
39000 Schoolcraft, between
Newburgh and Haggerty in
Livonia.

The auction is coordinated by
Rose Kachnowski, director of
corporate development and spe-
cial events, under the supervi-
sion of Sister Mary Lauriana,
vice president for university
advancement.
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Let thi bidding be/n: The auction has helped many students including (middle
from left) Nicholas Popadich, a recipient of the Catholic Student Award, and Laura
Cummings, a recipient of the Joyce and Don Massey Scholanhip. Also pictured are
(left) Andrea Nodge, director of marketing and public relation at Madonna and
Rose Kachnowski director of corporate development and special events.
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(248)391-5700 or (800)«2-XMAS
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• Large, Stylish Aparanents
• Full-size Kitchens

• Three Meals Daily
• Transportation
• Social Director

• Resort Facilities

• Weekly Linen & Housekeeping
• 24-Hour Emergency System
• On-site Personal Care & Health

Services
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FRIDAY - SUNDAY 104
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment

Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended

Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE
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Refinance Your Home
Loan For Only a Penny!

F

| 325 ARTISANS
1 WITH OVER 38
1 CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
1 CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...

• Fixed-Rate • No upfront costs at all

• Up to 85% of our appraisal value of your home

10-Year Loan 15-Year Loan 
6.815% 6.975%'

Cont r.ict R.•te Contract Rate

APR APR

Telephone Loan Center 1 -800-DIAL-FFM
11-800-342-53361

.

<--- FIRST FEDERAL
-        OF MICHIGAN

No Closing Costs, No Points,
No Appraisal Fee. No Application Fee,

Ask Us We Can Do It -

No Private Mortgage Insurance IPMI) poic Check out our super spe€Ials on the Intefnet !

Fee of other hidden co:ts -per#odl /nour,d
www.Mom com 4.--
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gold & silver jewelry • le?ther
nandbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture · clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded Xlass panels •
metal & wood scurptures · fine art
originals & prints • wildlife &
scenic photography · forged iron
accessones · and much more!

Visit our Specialty Foods section
includins salsas, vinegars, g,lic,
pasta, bread/soup/dip mixes
smoked salmon, breads, old
fashioned candy and more!
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Sehoolcral} <;Ris¢04*pmfshares his passion for trains
1

i

Imill•MOM PAZI.mliall,el

Train buff: Evan Garrett, a histocy professor at Schoolcrat} College, has more than
25,000 slides which represent his interest in photography, history and locomotiues.

You've Lived AL

Of Dignit}i Indepenc
And Choice.

./Dule GAU Al=-

Whe Evan Gamtt w= a boy
growial up in a small Iowa
town, he ,pent hi, Saturday,
witching hia grandither unload
-1 hmal'lim locomotive.

Td mit thin utterly f-inat-
ed.» Garrettaid.

Five decidel later, the profee-
•or of ancient and early modern
history at SchoolcraR College
since 1968 im still amazed by the
tranaits,tem thaes fading from
the Am.rican land,cape. With
26,000 film slides representing
countles: hours chaming rail-
roads, his hobby neatly melds
hil palsion for photography, his-
tory and locomotives. They tell
a story about how trains have
evolved, how society has
changed and about the man
behmd the camera.

We think of history as names,
dates and dead people and I tell
my students that history isn't
something in books - it's what
we're living,» said Garrett,
whose 91-year-old father
remains a local historian ih the
same town where he grew up.
«We keep thinking of history

as a big deal. Actually, history
sneaks up on you. It's subtle and

At Botsford Commons' Assisted Living Center
You Don't Have Ib Change AThing.

f nnouncing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

Living Center. This innovative

- facility, located in an historic

- --.-------4# u newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed .

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need

support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent as possible in a safe and secure env

ronment. enter residents retain privacy and millin
comfort in individual apartments while their .-- -

1.

psychological and social needs are met through

a variety of programs and group activities. asily accessible community living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. 'I'he
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health

care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older
adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,

 independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next

1 Flfu-7-0 chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
mmmess--004 independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

111 For more Information, call 248-426-6903.

quiet and at one point you look
back and *ay: 'Gee, thing,
changed.' Id hard to may there'i
a beginning and an end.

'Railroads tend to illustrate

that, becau,e you can see how
they've changed and how the
world is changing,» maid Garrett,
past premident of the Ann Arbor
Historical Society and program
chairman of the Ann Arbor

Train and Trolley Watchers.
Garrett'a slides and memory are
proof of that logic. He tells how
his grandfather used to receive
one train car of coal and deliver

it to his customers' homes.

Today, hundreds of cars of coal
are delivered to power plants.

Learning photography
The little boy in awe of his

grandfather, grew up and went
off to college. By that time Gar-
rett, 56, had become a photogra-
phy buff who loved to shoot the
Formula One races for three
days every year.-

"It was very exciting, but it
doesn't give you much to do the
rest of the year," said Garrett,
explaining that he rediscovered
railroads in 1977 while visiting
his family in Iowa and he
learned that the Milwaukee

Railroad was going to be elimi-
nated. Garrett spent an entire
day chasing trains and docu-
menting the line's last runs.
Some of the photos still hang in
his Ann Arbor home, which is
about five blocks from the Ann

Arbor Railroad.
*I am an historian and I like

to see the way things evolve -
society, institutions and people's
understanding of things and to
see this in something that affect-
ed my own life meant a lot,"
Garrett said. 'It felt good and I
kept doing it."

When he isn't working, Gar-

rett drive, across the United

States and Canada capturing
glimpse: of the,e railroad, and
how they've changed. Shortly
before a recent trip lut Decem-
ber, Garrett was suffering hom
pneumonia and could barily get
the words out during hi, lec-
tures. On Christmu break, he
drove to Albuquerque where the
weather was mild, the traine

were rolling and the scenery was
breathtaking.

9 soaked up sun and watched
the Santa FeB come past," Gar-
rett said. Ut'B nice sitting there
enjoying the weather and listen-
ing to the birds. Basically, it's
how I relax. And I could talk

when I came back."

Garrett, who would much
rather be outside a train pho-
tographing than inside one as a
passenger, stores his slides in
stacks of boxes in his Ann Arbor

study. They come out of storage
when he gives a slide presenta-
tion or has another project in the
works, like writing articles for
local newspapers an,1 Trains
magazine. In 1979, he developed
drawings from his slides and
published a book, «Trackside of

Southern Michigan,* of 30
sketches. He sold 300 copies.

Tracking change
His themes vary, but it all

comes back to a clear documen-
tation of the history we're living.
Over the years, he said, the
biggest change in railroads ih
that there aren't as many as
there used to be.

Trucks and automobiles took a

large portion of the railroad
business during the 19308 and
1940s, when the road systems
improved.

"You didn't have to depend on
railroads to get to where you
were going," he added. «But a
lot of people don't recognize that
there is more freight being car-
ned by trains today then there

m
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ever was.

*There's just fewer lines and
they tend to be very busy," said
Garrett, noting that the CSX
Railroad and Norfolk Southern

are jointly buying Conrail this
summer.

«I think we'11 have railroads

for a long time," Garrett added.
Referring to the mammoth

trucks that hog the roads, Gar-
rett said it's more emcient to
haul loads on'trains, becauie
they save fuel and there is less

 overhead. New technology, like
remote control railroading, will
likely take part ofthe business.

rs Meanwhile, the little boy who
drove his mother crazy screech-
ing out whistle sounds and
clanging an iron bar across their
cement porch, continues to nur-
ture his fantasy by driving

1/1 across the country, preferring
·9 side roads to interstates, where

the tracks lie and the people
live.

It ties in with history and I
can understand how people lived
and live and I use these ideas in
lectures," he explained. U tell
my students that it never hurts

Jp to get out and take a look
$ around. Look what's over the
j next field.

Satisfy your curiosity and
/ have some curiosity," the profes-

sor said.
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Board from page ABCWW concerned about any cuts
in state taxes on personal property

BY ]KIN ABRAMCZYK

habralle.,k10..cm

If state lawmakers want

support from a group of west-
ern Wayne County elected
officials to reduce personal
property taxes, they'd better
replace money lost to those
communities from those tax
reductions.

A letter approved Friday by
the Conference of Western

Wayne will let lawmakers
know just that.

"Personal property tax con-
cerns CWW communities

because it accounts for a con-

siderable portion of the bud-
gets for many communities,"
wrote Marsha Bianconi, CWW
executive director.

The CWW is a legislative
consortium of elected officials

from the cities of Belleville,

Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
Garden City, Inkster, Livonia,

Northville, Plymouth, Romu-
lus, Wayne and Westland and
the townships of Canton,
Huron, Northville, Plymouth,
Redford, Sumpter and Van
Buren.

The Citizens Research

Council recently indicated
personal property makes up
17 percent of all property in
Wayne County, but for some
communities, the figure is as
much as 63.6 percent.

In Livonia, Redford, Ply-
mouth and Plymouth Town-
ship, personal property
amounts to 10 to 20 percent.

These figures indicate the

importance of personal prop-
erty tax to many CWW com-

1 munities: Bianconi wrote.

Other bills,upported
The CWW also approved a

resolution to show support of
legislation that will change
the way money for transports-
tion is allocated by eliminat-
ing spending restrictions for
cities and villages on major
and minor roads. Another reg-
olution supports bills to
increase local government
influence and jurisdiction over
mobile homes by revising the
state Mobile Home Commis-

sion.

House Bill 4182, introduced
by Rep. Gloria Schermesser,
D-Lincoln Park, would pro-
vide more flexibility to cities
when deciding which roads
should be emphasized. Money
designated for the major
street system could be used
for the local street system if
matched equally by local rev-
enue and construction expen-
ditures.

Currently, 75 percent of the
money to cities and villages
are allocated for major roads,
and 25 percent for local roads.

If a city or village trans-
ferred more than 25 percent
of its major street money to
the local street system, the
local government would be
required to adopt a resolution
and send a copy to the trans-
portation department. That
resolution would include a list

of the major streets, a state-
ment that the major streets
are adequately maintained,
the amount of the transfer
and local streets to be
financed with the transfer.

The CWW joined the Michi-

gan Municipal Ikague in sup-
porting the traniportation
bill.

The CWW also backed Sen-

ate Bill 43, sponsored by Sen.
Alma Smith, D-Salem, which
would increase the number of
commissioners on the state
Mobile Home Commission
from 11 to 13, and include an
environmental advocacy orga-
nization, an organization of
township officials, an organi-
zation of city officials and a
housing advocacy organiza-
tion.

Nearly 66,000 mobile home
units are housed in southeast

Michigan, of which more than
11,000 are in the CWW area.

This bill would reduce the

number of mobile home park
operators on the commission
from three to one. The bill is

in the Senate Committee on

Local, Urban and State
Affairs. A similar House bill

has been introduced, while
another House bill reduces
the number of mobile home

park operators from three to
two and increases the number
of residents groups from one
to two.

The three bills are support-
ed by the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments, the
Michigan Municipal League
and the Michigan Townships
Association.

"Anything going in the
direction of local control goes
with our philosophy," said
Helen Foster, Van Buren
Township supervisor who
chaired the meeting in Livo-
nia Mayor Jack Kirksey's
absence.

Parade an Northville.

Stempien's wife, Jeanne, is a
former Schoolcraft truitee and

now a Wayne County circuit
judge.

Patricia Wat,on
Watson wai elected to the

board in June 1993. Wauon wu

choien by trustees to be board
president for two-year term: in
July 1995 and July 1997.

A forensic and clinical piychol-
ogist with the Center for Foren-
sic Psychiatry in Ypeilanti, Wat-
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LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS -- - -'-'-- -
"ADVANCED"

LIVING TRUST WORKSHOP
What your attorney DID NOT

tell you about your Estate Plan...
Including:

· Learn why your Trust may not work and how
probate may be in your future

· Saving taxes with your Uving Trust
· Strategies for reducing risk and maximizing returns

P-IL./DE with your Living Trust assets --
Presented by Paul Leduc, Flnandal Consultant, and Kirk Falvay, Estate Manning Attorney
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Tuesday. April 27.1999 Wednesday. April 28.1999
I p.m. - 4 p.m. (afternoon) 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. (evening)

LONGACRE HOUSE WATERFORD TWP. MIBLIC LIBRARY

24705 Farmington Rd 5 168 Civic Center Dr

(Bee-en 104 1 11 Mile Rds i

LIMQNIA IRMINAHAM

NQIniMILU
Thursday, April 29.1999

6.30 - 8:30 p.m (evening)
NOR™VILLE CITY HALL

215 W Main St

CLARKSTON

S ONE SPEED
YOURS.

y WAY TO CUT GRASSI

Introducing the Personal Pace Self-Propel System.
Just place your hands on the handle and go. Personal

Pace automatically mows at the pace you want to walk.

Monday, May 3 ]WY ,uesclay May 4, i vy,; Wednesday. May 12,1909

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. (evening) 6:30 p.m. - 8·30 pm (evening) 6:30 pm - 8:30 pm (evening) ..'-LIVONIA CMC CENTER UNIARY BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY HOUSE INDEPENDENCE TWP. UBRARY

32777 Five Mile Rd 380 5 Bates St 6495 Clarkston Rd
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All seminars free of charge NO rese,vations necessary For information call {248) 594-1020
Paul Leduc ts a Registered Representatrve with LinscUPrrvate Ledger WSB • 555 S Old Woodward •777. Birmingham, MI 48009 Securities
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• Personal Pace Self-Propel System puts you in control of your mowing
speed from 0 to 4 mph. Just walk and mow·!

• 6.0 HPToro GTS' engine guaranteed-to-start on the first or
second pull or Toro fixes it FREE"
• Patented Recycler' cutting svstem mulches fur a health) and

miA beautiful lawn
 • Lightweight veel deck
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9 FORTIER mIUANCE ANDSAUOrm:VENUE BONDS
OF 14UAL *TANDENG W¥™ CERTAIN OUT•14NDING

h liMAGE DISPOSAL IlITER[ mEVENUE BONDI4 TO
, PmE®Cm- Till FORM OFTHE BONDTO PROVIDE

108 Tim COLLECTION OF REVENUES PROM TEE
COMBINED SYSTEM SUFFICIENT FOR THE
PURPOSE OF PAYING THE COWN OF OPERATION

s. AND MAINTENANCE OF THE SYSTERE AND TO PAY
e Til• PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON THE

OMITANDING BONDS; TO PROVIDE FOR THE
-GUGATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE
REVENUES; m PROVIDE FOR THE RIGErS OF THE
HOLDERS OF THE BONDS IN ENFORCEMENT

A T*!ERZOn AND TO PROVIDE FOR OTHER MATTERS
° RELATING TO THE BONDS AND THE SYSTEM.

BY IT ORDAINED BYTHE CITY OF PLYMOUTH:

C Bldigal Di/initiona. Whenever uied in thil Ordinance, except when
othorwiee indicated by the context, the following terms when capitalized ihall
have the oving meaninp:

....

(a) -Act 94* mean, Act 94, Public Act, of Michigan, 1933, u amended.
{b) -Adjusted Net Revenue,- mean• for any operating year the exc- of

revenues over expenies for the Syitem determined in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principle•, to which shall be added
depreciation, amortization, inter-t expense on Bonda, any payment, to the

. City in lieu of taxeo, to which may be made the following adjustment,:
(i) The revenues may be augmented by the amount of any rate

increiia# adopted prior to the iwuance of additional Bonds and to be
placed into effect before the time principal or interelt on the additional
Bonds becomes payable from Revenues as applied to quantities of,ervice
furninhed during the operating year or portion thereof that the increased
rat-werenot in effect.

4/ 4

(ii) Revenue• may be augmented by the amount of any ratei increaae•adopted prior to the issuance of additional Bonds or to be placed
into efTect before the time principal or interest on the additional bonds4

. becomes payable from Revenues 88 applied to quantities of service
furniohed during the operating year or portion thereof that the increased
r,tes were not in efrect.

4

(iii) Reveal- may be augmented by amounts which may be derived
hom rates and charges to be paid by new customers of the Sy*tem

 The adjustment of revenue and expenses by the factors set forth in (i)
0 through (iv) above shall be reported upon by professional engineers or
4 certified public accountants or other experts not in the regular
a employment ofthe City.

(c) 930116" means the Series 1999A Bonds and any additional bands
presently of equal standing or hereafter i,sued.

(d) =City» or «Issuer» means the City of Plymouth, Wayne County,
 Michigan.

Ce) -Commi,sion» means the City Commiuion of the City.
(f) Mandatory Redemption Requirements" means with respect to any

h term Bonds, the principal amount of •uch Bonds required to be called for
redemptioe prior to their stated maturity. For all purpome, of thi, Ordinance

i = and the Bonds, term Bonds *hall bedeemed tocome due at the times andin
, the amounts of the Mandatory Redemption Requirement, therefor and the
j principal amount, due on term Bonds on the dates of their stated maturities
j shall be reduced by the Mandatory Redemption Requirements therefor
i becoming due prior to the stated maturities for such term Bonds.

(g) "Olitatanding Bonds» means the 1991 Sewage Diaposal System
Revenue Bonds (Limited Tax General Obligation), dated February 1, 1991
authorized by a resolution adopted by the Commillsion.

Ch) -Project» means the extensions and improvements tothe System to be
made and completed pursuant to this ordinance as set forth on the plans
1 ' l by the City'a engineer and placed on file withthe City.

(i) sRe,olution- means the resolution adopted by the Commisnion on
February 6, 1091 authorizing the Outstanding Bonds

U) Revenue," ind :Net Revenuel» mean the revenue• and net revenues
1 of the System and shall be construed aa defined in Section 3 of Act 94,

including with respect to Revenues,» the earnings derived from the
inve•tment of moneys in the various Ainds and accounts establihed by this

: Ordinance.

Ck) Series 1999A Bonds' mean8 the Water Supply and Sewage Disposal
System Revenue Bondo, Series 1999A of the Issuer authorized by this
Ordinance.

(1) "Sufficient Government Obligations» means direct obligations of the
i · United States of America or obligations the principal and interest on which

is fully guaranteed by the United States of America, not redeemable at the
i option of the issuer, the principal and interest payments upon which,

without reinvestment of the interest, come due at such times and in such
, amounts as to be fully sufficient to pay the interest u it comes due on the

Bondl and the principal and redemption premium, if any, on the Bonds u it
comes due whether on the stated maturity date or upon earlier redemption.
Securitie, repre•enting such obligations shall be placed in trust with a bank
or truit company, and if any of the Bond, are to be called for redemption

i ' prior to maturity, irrevocable in•tructions to call the Bonds for redemption
Ihal] begivin to the paying agent therefor.

(m) Fyitem' mean, the complete water supply and sewage dimpolal
j iystem of the City both inside and out,i(ie the City, including all plants,
. worb, inatrumentalities and properties, used or useful in connection

therewith, and all addit' 8, extensions and improvements hereafter
acquired.

(n) -rranifer Agent» me theortrut company de,ignated by the
City from time to time to act as bond registrar, paying agent and transfer
agent and escrow agent, as provided in this Ordinance and any resolution of

i the Commi-ion

Thrms not defined herein when capitalized shall have the meanings
; eitabliohed in this Ordinance.

Sictian 2. N...ax. It i. hereby determined to be in the best interest of
• the City to combine the existing water supply aystem and sewage di,posal
; ly,tem into a combined water ouppiy and »ewage disposal sy,temand it i, al,o
 determined to be ne©-lary to acquire the Project.
' Sldin,12. Eim*LCML-And-Lifa_-QLFrqi*t. The estimated coot of
: acquiring the Pr,dect, including contingencie:, engineering, legal and Ahancing
• expetioes, which estimati hal been prepared by the Enlineerg in the amount
 of not to exceed Nine Hundred Ninety Thousand Dollarn (*990,000), in hereby
; appro,fed and the C ' ' . does hereby estimate the period of u,efUlness of
 the Prqct to bi at 1-t My (50) yean.
, 82*1-4.-Banditaili. The Refunding Bond,hereby authorized •hall be
; d..ignat.d WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE
. BONDS. SERIER 19994 01,•11 be payable oolely out of the Net Revenu- and
f ohall conii,t of bonds registered u to principal and interest of the
, de,-ination of 06,000 each or multiplee of 06,000, dated M of May 1, 1999,
: 0.. A-red . ditermined by the Transhr Agent and ihill mature on February
A lit of.ch P. u *inow.:

016,000 2000
' 10,000 2001 through 2006, inclwive

66,000 2007 and 2008;
60,000 2009 and 2010;
66,000 2011 and 2012;
70,000 2013 and 2014;

4 , 76,000 2015;

1! 80.000 2016;
88,000 2017 and 2018;

0 90,000 2019
' Th. S.i.. 19•*A Be00 *•11 beir intereet at a rate or rate, to be
, dita/mi- at th• publie WI th-oc but in any event not exceeding the

ma=im- mt, permitted by law, poyable on Pebruary l• and Auguit lit of
0 = August 1, 1999. Th• Seriee 199•A Boodi •hall be wid at

-1 linth003% 4-ir pu valud
168*11, 1-A B-0 0hal} be mbject tor-mption prior to maturity,

4 i=lu*Ing 11*14 kd rd,Implion 4 Boodi i=ued - term Bonag at the time,
*4 /*0- -| b uw ma•not- with not.e„ d forth in th. formof the
0*1- 1-A Be- h ketion 11 4*i. Ord-:,ga

P
•haN le au# in th, order d.-mi- 4 th• City, by

am/mat of tum Boadi to bi red-med on the ds- u

09'Ii'll,-11-1 - dd brlill.IN= Cether.. th- U a r..Iut d a
*, 0,04 8--t d *doof th•,ame -turity which hav. b.n

..MI'll...0*.i"IM"I) orpld'"81„0.*4» the City

D-0 ki - tholeedil• b- INied u • 0-t *1* a,9 Mandatory
111•01¥•h•11Ve •110* a-0 -th.hand.
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i...Id-*16• ...lk *4*math 'll"the'qm-dall *Ilia

Cle'.lah- ' I.kit '-b' 06 k-,-1 0-".14 =80-1 -till
.hall b ...1- * all I/*=4 - 1 b* 1-A lib - 1- •h=
® da,0 Fi hthe *Iiail l,1.Ii# d- a whid ** 844.-M-*A .*-thel-1,110-A 01 6
..."* i. 10,4.1 .....th. Ult- 8.•loth'.fil& hind# dth• h.il'
111*Ah-W-U bo,vaND•*•pindpal e• duhuhA/1,6
™ 8-* 110*A Be-.hall bo =•.ted in the.- 1 th, C# *th th.

0,calmile Ignatur- cth, M,yw and Ch,k and,hall h- a kaimik or the
00.-Ste -1.- Civ .inted O.th= Noseri. 1-A Boaddthile...0
•hall be valid until authenticated by ast autho,ined rop,n,iontative d the
Tii,•* Al- 16 8,11,1 1-A Boodi mhall bed,liNA to the T-hr
Agmt k auth,nticati- U auth-catio# the 80-0 190@A Bids fallbo diliv,red by th, TrandApit to th. pureha,-1,) in •<poid•ne, with
inatructions from thi City Finance Director Executed blank bond, for
regi,tration and ia,uance tet,-6,-,hall,imultaneouity, and hm Um, to
lime thireallu u nociliary, be delivered to the Tran•fer Agent for

The Seri- 199@A Bonds may be inued in book-entry-only krm through The
Depo.ito•, Truot Company in Niw York, Now York.

Any Bond may be tran,brrod upon the book, of the City kept by the
Tranifer Amt by the perion in wh- name it is regiotered, in penon or by
hi, or her duly authorized attornoy, upon ourrender of the Bond or Bond, for
cancellation, accompinied by delivery of a duly e=uted written in,trument of
transfer in a Ibrm approved by the Tranifer Apnt Whenever any Bond or
Bood, mhall b,surrind-d Ar tranifen the Trfer Agent sh•11 authenticate
and deliver a new Band w Bondi, of like aggregate principal amount of the
marni maturity ormaturiti- and Ierie, and bearing uu *am, rate ar rati of
intere®t. Th, Transfer Amt shall require the payment by the bondholder
requesting the transhr of any tax orother governmental charge required to be
paid with re,pect to the trander.

The Transfer Agent ohall keep or cause to be kept, at its principal office,
Iumcient books lor the regiltration and transfer of the Bonda. which *hall at
all time, be open to inapection by the City; and, upon prelentation for such
purpoee, the Tran,fer Agent dall, under ouch reasonable regulationa, u it
may preecribe, tran,fer or cause to be transferred, on said bookt Bond, u
hereinbefore provided.

If any Bond shall become mutilated, the City, at the expense of the holder of
the Bond, shall execute, and the Transfer Agent ahall authenticate and deliver,
8 new Bond of like tenor in exchange andaubstitution for the mutllated Bonds
upon aurrender to the Tranifer Agent of the mutilated Bond. If any Bond
issued under this Ordinance shall be lost, destroyed or stolen, evidence of the
1084 destruction or theft may be submitted to the Transfer Agent and the City
and, if this evidence ia satisfactory to both and indemnity oatisfactory to the
Transfer Agent and the City shall be given, the City, at the expense of the
owner, shall execute, and the Transfer Agent shall thereupon authenticate and
deliver, a n#w Bond of like tenor and bearing the atatement required by Act
354, Public Acts of Michigan, 1972, as amended, being Sections 129.131 to
129.135, inclusive, of the Michigan Compiled Laws, or any applicable law
hereafter enacted, in lieu of and in substitution for the Bond ao loot, destroyed
or stolen. If any such Bond shall have matured or shall be about to mature,
instead of issuing a substitute Bond, the Transfer Agent may pay the aame
without surrender thereof:

2=:ligni faxment_gf_Bwldn. The Series 1999A Bonds and the interest
thereon shall be payable aolely from Net Revenues (except to the extent
payable from the proceeds of bond insurance, other credit enhancement or
Bond proceeds), and to secure such payment, the statutory lien upon the whole
of the Net Revenues is hereby established in favor of the Series 1999 Bonds,
which lien is and shall be a fint lien as to the Net Revenues, to continue until
payment in full of the principal of and intereat on all Bonds payable from the
Net Revenues, or, until sufficient cash or Sufficient Government Obligations
shall have been depogited in trust for payment in full of the principal of and
the interest on all Bonds to be defeased to their maturity, or, if called for
redemption, to the date fixed for redemption, together with the amount of the
redemption premium, if any The first lien referred to herein shall be equally
shared and be a first priority with the City's Outstanding Bond.. Upon depoeit
of cash or Sufficient Government Obligationa, as provided in the previous
sentence, the statutory lien herein referred to shall be terminated with rempect
to the Bonds to be defeased, the holders of the Bonds shall have no further
right8 under this Ordinance except for payment from the deposited fund, and
registration and replacement of Bonds to be defeased and such Bonds to be
defeued shall no longer be considered to be outstanding under this Ordinance.

222211. Municimal-Bgni-Inaurnace_Qr-ihar Credit Enhancement. The
City Finance Director may obtain municipal bond insurance or other credit
enhancement in respect of all or part ofthe Series 1999A Bonds.

S=Ii=.8. Raima_and_Charge•. The rates to be charged for service
furnihed by the System and the methods of collection and enforcement of the
collection of the rates shall be those ratee in eflect on the date of adoption of
thin Ordinance.

8=tion.2. Bgndhglder•LEighlaLBCCeix:z· The holder or holders of the
Bonde representing in the aggregate not lees than twenty percent (2096) of the
entire principal amount thereof then outstanding, may, by suit, action,
mandamus or other proceedinge, protect and enforce the statutory lien upon
the Net Revenues of the System, and may, by suit, action, mandamus or other
proceedings, enforce and compel performance of all duties of the officers of the
Issuer, including the fixing of sumcient rates, the collection of Revenues, the
proper segregation of the Revenues of the System and the proper application
thereof The statutory lien upon the Net Revenues, however, shall not be
construed as to compel the sale of the System or any part thereof.

If there is a default in the payment of the principal of or interest on the
Bonds, any court having jurisdiction in any proper action may appoint a
receiver to administer and operate the System on behalf of the Isauer and
under the direction of the court, and by and with the approval of the court to
perform all of the duties of the officers of the Issuer more particularly set forth
herein and in Act 94.

The holder or holders of the Bonds shall have all other rights and remedies
given by Act 94 and law, for the payment and enforcement of the Bonds and
the security therefor.

21*ctign.19. ManEmant_Eincal_YeaL The operation, repair and
management of the system and the acquiring of the Project shall continue to
be under the supervision and control of the Commiuion. The Commission may
employ such person or persona in such capacity or capacities as it deems
advisable to carry on the efficient management and operation of the System.
The Commission may make such rules and regulations as it deems advisable
and necessary to aseure the efficient management and operation of the
System.

Sectian_11. Ng_Erea Service or Une. No free service or use of the System, or
service or uae of the System at les# than Cost, shall be furnished by the Syntem
to any permon, firm or corporation, public or private, or to any public agency or
instrumentality, including the IMuer.

8-i=12· EUni.Emlam:LEatcaUL£Cm,nant. The rates now m
effect are estimated to be sufficient to provide for the payment of the expenses
of administration and operation and such expenses for mainterance of the
Sy,tem u are necesiary to preserve the System in good repair and working
order to provide for the payment of the principal of and interest on the Bonds
u the *ame become due and payable, and the maintenance of the reserve
therefor and to provide for all other obligations, expenditures and funds for the
Sy,tem required by law and this Ordinance. The rates shall be fixed and
revioed from time to time as may be neceisary to produce these amounts, and
it k hereby covenanted and agreed to fix and maintain rates for services
furniahed by the System at all times sufficient to provide for the foregoing and
in order to assure sumcient revenues it is hereby covenanted and agreed to
maintain rates at no less than 125% of average annual debt service on all
Bonds.

Seclian 13. Funde and Accounta. Flow of Funda, Commencing on the date
the Refunding Bonds are delivered to the purchaser thereof (the 'Closing
Date») all funds belonging to the System shall be transferred as herein
indicated and all Revenues of the System shall be set uide as collected and
credited to a fund to be designated WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE
DISPOSAL SYSTEM RECEIVING FUND (the 'Receiving Fund-). The
Revenues credited to the Receiving Fund are pledged for the purpose of the
following funds and shall be transferred or debited from the Recelving Fund
periodically in the manner and at the times and in the order of priority
hereinaner opecified

A. QEEEKIIQN-AND.MAINIENANCEl.ElIND:
Out of the Revenu- credited to the Receiving Fund there shall be first wt

a•ide in, or credited to, a fund deeignated OPERATIONS AND
MAINTENANCE FUND (the Operation and Maintenance Fund"), monthly
a Bum sufficient to provide for the payment of the next month'B expenies of
adminitration and operation of the System and such current expens- for
the maintenance thereof u may be necessary to prelerve the Bame in good
repair and working order.

A budget, Ihowing in detail the estimated costi of admini,tration,
operation and maint/nance of the System for the next enouing operating
Bar, ihall be prepared by th• Commiuion at least 30 days prior to the

t of each enouing operating year No payment, ahall be made
to the Illuer hom monon credited to the Operation and Maintinance Fund
exc,pt for *ervice• dir«tly rend,red to the S,tem by the I•,uer or it•
1 1.

R NnANDIN™UnBT 8*DEMPTION,UNQ:
Th- Ihill bl •,tabliohed and maintained a 0eparate depositary fund

d•.ignated BOND AND INTEREST REDEMPTION FUND (the
had'), th• mon,yo on deposit themin hm time totim•to be

/ tho purp- of paying the principal OC redemption ;
(if Iny) and intinat on the Bonds. Th• moom in th, Red,mption Fund
(including Ul B-1 Re-m Account),hall be kept on dip=it with the bank
or tn# 00-Pluay wher, thi plindpal d and intemet on the Bondo, or any

Out•f thR-q- Nmaining in th, R,coiving Fund,after proviaion for

.M1*J'

a.0-0- -AM--hmd. Ire•bl-t -ide -ch month
lumaW - the Cle•ing Date in the Redimption Fund a .um
/uloilla* 80,Ii,ot t• pimide b the p-mt when du. of th.
--#0*41-tal- 01:ti»Bood; 1-1 anyamount in the
M-* h/*-4 -1-1 I--- thD Be- 01 ¥-tment
ime,- - a-unts - 4,9-it in the Redemption Fund, (including
imvilt-- ins-0 - amount, heM- /irt d th• B- R,me- Account)
N-=4 - th.(loli,« Ds. thoamo- - -- b int--t = the
Bo- *,U 6 in u .-0,/ o.-1 t,that bastion *ted D- numb. of
moothi Bom th, Clo/4 D- to Aul-t 1,1900. 0 th• to•a amount of
int-- 00 thi Bidi n- coming doe. CommenciN Aultd 1, 1999, the
a-unt - .ide .ch month 6 inte.* cathi Bood. .hall b. pi of th. total
amount •,int,Ii,t on thi Bool amit coming diz 11» amount,•t -id• each
month b principal, comm-im, 00 the Cloaiq Dates ahall be u amount
equal te that *action diriv,d hm numb,r *months h= date of i-e to
8mt Pincipal p,lment dat,of thiamacint of principal =t coming due by
miturity mod thi amount - uid• -h month for principal payment
commincing Fibruar, 1, 2000, ihall be M. of thi amount of principal next
coming due by maturity· If th,- D any d,Oci•ocy in the amount previouily
Nt uidesthat d,5®liney Bhall be added to tbnext suc-ding monthly
reqi,ir,mint, Theamount tobe -t uid• forthepayment of principal and
int=-t on Iny date,hall not mimed the amount which,when addod to the
mon,y ce dopo,it in the Red,mption Fund. including inv-tment income
therion and an the Bond Rairve Account, il nicillat, to pay principal ind
interit due on thi Bonds on thi nixt succeeding principal paymint date

Ther, O -tabliihed a -parate account in the Redemption Fund to be
known u the BOND RESERVE ACCOUNT (the 'Bond R-erve Account»)
There shall be depolited in the Bond Reserve Account an or before the
Closing Date an amount equal to thelte,erve Amount» which ahall be the
le,ler of (1) the maximum annual debt wrvice due in the current or any
future year, (2) 12596 of the average annual debt ,ervice or (3) 10% of the
principal amount of the bood, Interelt on the Bond Reoerve Account mint
be traniferred into the Redemptioe Fund mee the Reoerve Amount hai been
re.ched.

Except u otherwi,e provided in thin Section, the moneys credited to the
Bond Reierve Account shall be imed lolely for the payment of the principal
oC redemption premium, (if any) and interest on the Bondi u to which
there would other·wi,e be a default If at any time it shall be nece,oary to use
mone, credited to the Bond Reeerve Account for such payment, then the
money, so uied shall be replaced from the Net Revenue, first received
th,reafter which are not required for current principal and interest
requirements until the amount on depoeit equals the Reserve Amount. If
additional Bond, are iuued, each ordinance authorizing any addiUonal
Bond, shall provide for additional depooits to the Bond Reserve Account to
be made from the proceed,of the additional Bonds or Iuuer fund, on hand
and legally available for,uch ule in an amount that will regult in the Bond

. Re,erve Account being equal to the average annual principal and interest
requirement, on the Bonds outstanding after iuuance of the additional
Ronda, or such leoser amount aa may be necessary to maintain the tax-
exempt itatus of the Bondi. If on any principal payment date the amount in
the Bond Re,erve Account exceeds the Reserve Amount, the excess shall be
tran,ferred to the Redemption Fund for payment of principal and interest
on the Bonds due on that date.

C. REPLACEMENT FUND:

 There shall next be e•tabli•hed and maintained a fund, separate
depooitary account, designated REPLACEMENT FUND (the -Replacement
fund"), the money credited thereto to be used solely for the purpose of
making repairm and replacements to the System. Out of the Revenuea and
money, of the System remaining in the Receiving Fund each month after
provi,ion hu been made for the depooit of moneys in the Operation and
Maintenance Fund and the Redemption Fund (including the Bond Reserve
Account), there may be depolited in the Replacement Fund such additional
funds u the Comminion may deem advisable. If at any time it shall be
nece-ary to uE moneys in the Replacement Fund for the purpose for which
the Replacement Fund for the purpose for which the Replacement Fund was
established, the moneys so used shall be replaced from any moneys in the
Receiving Fund which are not required by this Ordinance to be used for the
Operation and Maintenance Fund or the Redemption Fund (including the
Bond Reserve Account).

D. IMPROVEMENT FUND:

Out cf the remaining Revenues in the Receiving Fund, after meeting the
requirements of the Operation and Maintenance Fund, the Redemption
Fund (including the Bond Remerve Account) and the Replacement Fund,
there may be next set a,ide in or credited to a fund to be designated
IMPROVEMENT FUND (the -Improvement Fund-), which Improvement
Fund may have several subaccount, therein, such suma monthly as the
Commission may deem advilable to be used for additions, improvements,
enlargements or extenlions to the System, including the planning thereof.

E. SURPLUS MONEYS:

Thereafter, any Revenues in the Receiving Fund after satisfying atl the
foregoing requirement, of thia Section may, at the diacretion of the Issuer, be
used for any of the following purpoees

1. Traniferred to the Replacement Fund, the Improvement Fund or
both.

2. Transferred to the Redemption Fund and used for the purchase
of Bonds on the open market at not more than the fair market value
thereof or used to redeem Bonds prior to maturity

3. Any other use permitted by law.
Section 14. Priarit¥ afFunds. In the event the moneys in the Receiving fund

are insufficient to provide for the current requirements of the Operation and
Maintenance Fund or the Redemption Fund, any moneys or securities in other
funds of the System, except the proceeds of Bale of the Bonds, shall be credited
or transferred, first, to the Operation and Maintenance fund, and second to the
Redemption Fund.

Section-15. Dimaitarland_Fund, gn Hand. Moneys in the several funds
and the account, established punuant to this Ordinance, except moneys in the
Redemption Fund (including the Bond Reserve Account) and moneys derived
from the proceeds of sale of the Bonds, may be kept in one or more bank
accounts at a bank or bank• designated by resolution of the City, and if kept
in one bank account the moneys shall be allocated on the books and records of
the I=uer in the manner and at the times provided in this Ordinance.

Sedion-16. Inve•:ment•. Moneys in the funds and accounts established
herein and moneys derived from the proceeds of sale of the Bonds, may be
invested by the Cit¥ in United States of America obligationn or in obligations
the principal of and interest on which is fully guaranteed by the United States
of America and any inveetments hereafter permitted by law, and moneys
derived from the proceeds of sale of the Bonds may also be invested in
certificates of deposit of any bank whose deposita are insured by the Federal
Depoeit Insurance Corporation. Investment of moneys in the Redemption
Fund being accumulated for payment of the next maturing principal or
interest payment of the Bonds ahal] be limited to obligations bearing maturity
dates prior to the date of the next maturing principal or interest payment on
the Bonds. investment of moneys in the Bond Reserve Account shall be limited
to obligations bearing maturity dates or subject to redemption, at the option of
the holder thereof not later than Ave yean from the date of the investment In
the event inve,tmento are made, any mecurities representing the same shall be
kept on depooit with the bank or truBt company having on deposit the fund or
fund, pr account from which the purchase wai made. Profit realized or interest
income earned on inve,tment of funds in the Recei, ing Fund, Operation and
Maintenance Fund and Improvement Fund shall be deposited in or credited to
the Receiving Fund at the end ofeach fiscal year. Profit realized on interest
income earned on inveltment of moneys in the Redemption Fund including
income derived from the Bond Reserve Account shall be credited aa received to
the Redemption Fund.

Section 17. Band Proceedi. There i8 hereby established in a bank insured by
the Federal Depoiil Insurance Corporation to be selected by the Commission. a
separate depositary account to be de•ignated «Water Supply and Sewage
Disposal Sewage Seriea 1999A Construction Fund,- the money• from time to
time on deposit to be used solely to pay the cost of the Project and the
incidental coatamet forth in Section 4 of this Ordinance. The proceeds of sale of
the Bondo shall be allocated and uied as follows:

Section 18. Bond Form. The Series 1999A Bonds shall be issued in
sub®tantially the following form:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

errY oF PLYMOUTH

WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE BOND.
SERIES 1999A

No Date of Original Issue: May 1, 1999
intere.t Rate: Date of Maturity·
Cu.ip No.

Registered Owner:

Principal Amount $

The CITY OF PLYMOUTH, County of Wayne, State of Michigan (the 'City-),
promi-0 to pay to the Regist•red Owner specified above, or regiltered as®igna.
the Principal Amount •pecifled above, in lawful money of the United States of
America on the Date of Maturity specified above, but only out of the Net
Revenue, hereinafter de,cribed, unleu prepaid prior thereto u hereinafter
provided, with interest thereon from the Date of Original 1-ue or ouch later
date to which interemt ha• been paid, until paid, at the Interest Rate per
annum *peciflid above, fint payable on Auguot 1, 1999 and semiannually
ther,AAer. Principal ofthis bond u payable at the principal ofnce of

, Michigan, or•uch other tranifer •*nt ai the City may hereafter
diaignate by notice mailed to the r•liatered owner hereof not le- than sixty
(60) da, prior to any interelt payment date (the -Trander Agent') Interest on
thia bond i• payabl, by check or draft mailed by the Tranifer Agent to the
pinon or entity who 1, u of the 15th day of the month prior to each intereMe
payment date, the r,giatered owner. at the registered addre,i, unle•• the
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Walter J. Mistak, pr-Ment
-1 hunder of Walter'o Home
Appliance•, died April 8 in a
Malida hoipital of complications
bilowing.urge". He.. 77.

A pion- inthe local appli-
.ce busin-, he opened hi
8.t it- on M®Graw Avenue on
DitroWs w- •id• in 1960. Wal-
tis Hom•Applian- grew to
have stor- in Canton Township,
Dearborn, Livonia and Brighton.

Mr. Mistak w- co-founder of
MAR,rA Cooperative of America,
a buyers group for independent
d.1.m in the appliance/televi-
Bion industry.

The mon of Polish immigranta,
he was born in Detroit. He

Services for Uloo -Okie- Ham-
Win Jr., 68, of Plymouth Town-
obip will be 11 a.m. Friday, April
16, in St. Kenneth Catholic
Church with the Rev. Joseph
Mallia officiating. Local
arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home,
Mymouth.

He was born Sept. 16, 1930, in
Hartshorne, Okla. He died on
April 14 in Plymouth Township.
He moved to Michigan in 1950.

attended St. Andrew's grade
school, Munpr Junior High
School and Chad-y High
School.

He,erved in the Armed Forces
during World War II. He took
great pride in hi, Poli•h heritage
and wu a member of the Polon-
aiae Club and the Bieniak VFW
Polt.

A big man, known for hia
hearty laugh and generolity, Mr.
Mistak wa, an avid outdoorsman
and hunter. He loved good food
and game and enjoyed experi-
menting in the kitchen. A long-
time resident of Dearborn
Heights, he spent his winters in
Bonita Beach, Fla., and much of

0/11

Townihip. He al•o owned the
Okie's U-Pick Pumpkin Patch on
North Territorial and Ridge
roads, which is now the location
ofTemple Baptist Church. He
also owned Okie's of Fenton,
Mich. He grew sweet corn for the
Fall Festival and made chicken
dinners for many years. He grew
and shipped pumpkins to many
A*P stores all over the South.

* He loved western books and

movies. He also enjoyed «killing
time» at Bode's restaurant in

hi*,umme- in no,thom Mlchi-
San.

Hei. mirrived hy hi, wib d 50
yeam, Michailine Mi,tak; Ices.
John Mich-1 and Walter Jr.;
daughteg }iny ™nou Hiam
and Lin Se,mour; ,i,t-, Anna
Hanle,and *han= Mal*-
ki; //indchild/,0, Mich-1 -d
Chrlitopher Mi•taks J.miy and
Stophan• Hearn, Julie 80,mour
and Rachel, Monia and Walter
Mistak III.

Service, were held Tulid. in
4 jewski Funeral Home and St.
Dunitan Catholic Church in
Garden City. Burial wu in St.
Hedwig Cemetery, Dearborn
Height•.

IARY-
Ion, John Hamblin; and stepfa-
ther, Elmo Trueblood. Survivors
include hio wife, Mary Hamblin
of Plymouth Township; his
mother, Amelia Trueblood of
McAlester, Okla.; eight children
Bill (Bren€la) Hamblin of Adams,
Tenn.,James (Jackie) Hamblin
ofI)exter, Ky., George Hamblin
of Richmond, Mich., Robert
Hamblin of Plymouth, Stephen
Hamblin of Ashland City, Tenn.,
Adra (Thomas) Erwin of South

otber...t.4/1,"...tly
have. We 0- it N thi pung
wom- dth' Imill.4.

Booit.r d.b m-b,n -r-2
taken aback by the motion. In
th,ir original propoid to tho
icboot board, thi orimen,mid
they planned to d/v.lop agirl.
hock.,te.m aner nat.-00. if
thedimand dited.

9Ve alreed, have p.ople com-
mitted to help us ... 0nd out if

there are mon lifi wecan bdng
into thim program," maid Kathy
Lash, interim president of the
Plymouth Canton/Plymouth
Salem Ice Hockey Team Boost-
ers. -Ihis will give us a year to
find out if this im the iport of

Lyon, Iu Ann Hamblin of
Belleville, Pam Hamblin of Ply-
mouth; two brothers, Keith
Hamblin of California; Ronald
Trueblood ofSaudi Arabia; three
sisterv, Kit Edward Hamblin of
California, Mary Howard of
Santa Ynez, Calif., Beverly True-
blood of Hartahorne, Okla.; 12
grandchildren; and six great-
grandchildren.

0*. M,b• they want
ling, or water polo. We
430 tbem and Mnd out

th-Cantoo Schools Ath-
Otor Bria Wolcott aaid
I hi, r-ponlibility to
,bat the .irl. .port will

going to ,tudy the
t I still think there i•
nice hockey for girl•;
ott. 94 4uty i to and
Dtheinter- i• for the

hlete. We have a great
:ord of being fair and
in sports.'
:hen of Canton spoke
•havingacoed hockey
voring in•tead equal
ity for the female ath-

*I think you have an obligation
to go out and find thele kid., lo
if you start a boys program you
can start a girl• program," said
Chen. "I think when we add a
sport, they should be added con-
currently.»

La•h and Chen, in discussion
after the board vote, pledged to
work together in developing a

0,1, hockq temi=.
M,Inwhile, th. boo,- d•bi

h-N - 0=91*. be- -*

iu 0 p.m. Sunday st the Fly-
mouth Cultural C,"tar.

=W.11 be di.u.•ing rai•im:
mo-„ indud 1orat• 10-
Iors. -th, 11*01.p, i= =04Ii
forward,' Iaid I-h. 'Amy=
who --0 * hil, 9 invit,4 to
th. ma•tin®

I-h .mid th. curr- board i•

interim, and will run the yo-
gram until the two t/ams er•
put together. Shi aaid at that
point there will bea vot•of D-
boed members *em ama*lan,-
one who wants to b. inwavid.

Aa preionted b, the boo•ter
club, each player will be r,quired
to pay *750 to play. Oriani-n
may there 411 be folanhip br
tho- who cant anbid topay..

Theichool dimtrict will admin-
ister the ice hockey program
through the Community Edtica-
tien Department. However, all
the coets will be the respon#ibUi-
ty of the booster club. They've
pledged to raise money for the
team, through fees, donation•
and spon,orihipe

He began farming 41 years ago. Plymouth.
He owned and operated Okie He was preceded in death by
and Mary's Market in Plymouth his father, Ulos Hamblin Sr., one CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

S

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, 1150 CANTON CENTER 8.7
CANTON, MI 48188, WIU ACCEPT SEALED BIDS IN THE OFFICE 01€
THE CLERK UNTIL 10:00 AM., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1999 FOR SALE:
OF THE FOLLOWING VEHICLES:

-ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Sealed bids will be received by the Offiee of the Clerk, Charter Town•}tip of
Canton, 1150 Carton Center S., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m.,
Thunday, April 29, 1999, at which time the bidz will be opened and publicly
read aloud for the following:

CONSTRUCTION OF IN-LINESKATE COURT AT FIBDIN PARK
Specifications are available in the Finance & Budget Department. The
Tbwnship reserves the right to reject any or all bids. The Township dow not
discriminate on the basis of race. color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETE Clerk
Publu: Apr,1 15,·1990

.r--4
ADVERTISEMENT TO BID

. Sealed bid8 will be received by the Oince of the Clerks Charter Town,hip of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center 8., Canton, MI 48188 until 10:00 a.m.,
Thursday, April 29, 1999, at which time the bids will be opened and pubhcly
read aloud for the following:

AVID DIGITAL VIDEO WORKSTATION

Specifications are available in the Finance & Budget Department The
Township reserves the right to reject any or al] bids. The Tbwn•hip does not
discriminate on the buil of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of service.

TERRY G. BENNEN Clerk

Publ.h: April 15.1999

JU.,1-

1.1974 FORD F600 WITH OBRIEN SEWER KING JEr CLEANER
2. 1988 FORD L8000 WITH VACIUR 1200 JET CLEANER

Bid, must be enclosed in an envelope which ha, b-0 -aled and clearlyi
labeled with the wordi (SEWER BID), time and the date of bid opening.,
The envelope must almo date company name and which vehicle, m beini
bid on.

These vehicles will be sold in an 'u-E condition For additional:
inbmation, contact Jake Dingeldey or Ed Obon at 734-397-1011, M-Ft
between 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. The Tbwn,hip relerve, the right to riect aar
or all bidi. The Township doel not discriminate on the buil of race, color:
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employmeot or provision et
service

TERRY G. BENNETC ClerE
Publub April 15 and 18.1999

City of Plymouth Ordinance No. 99-3

Continued from Page 14A

record date is changed by the City in accordance with the Ordinance referred
to below. For the prompt payment thereof, the revenues of the Water Supply
and Sewage Disposal System of the City, including all appurtenances,
extensions and improvements thereto (the System"), after provision has been
made for reasonable and necessary expenses of operation, maintenance and
administration (the "Net Revenues'), are irrevocably pledged and a statutory
lien thereon is hereby created.

This bondis one of a serie• of bonds of even date and like tenor, except 88 to
denomination, rate of interest and date of maturity, aggregating the principal
sum of $990,000, iwued pursuant to Ordinance No. __, (the *Ordinance") duly
adopted by the City O - * of th, City: and under and in full compliance
with the Constitution and statutes of the State of Michigan. including
specifically Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended, for the purpoie
of paying the coet of acquiring and constructing improvements to the System.
The Bonds of this iwue are of equal standing and priority of lien as to the Net
Revenues with the City's 1991 Sewage Disposal System Revenue Bonds
(Limited Tax General Obligation).

For a complete statement of the revenues from which and the conditions
under which this bond is payable, a statement of the conditionB under which
additional bonds of equal standing with bonds of this issue may hereafter be
inued and the general covenants and provisions pursuant to which this bond
i issued, reference is made to the above-described Ordinance.

Bonds maturing in the years 2000 to 2008, inclusive are not subject to
redemption prior to maturity

Bonds or portions thereof in multiples of $5.000 maturing in the years 2009
to 2019, inclusive, shall be subject to redemption prior to maturity at tbe
option of the City, in inverse order of maturity and within a single maturity by
lot, on any interest payment date on or after February 1,2008, at par and
accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption.

Bonds maturing on February 1, 20_ and February 1, 20_ tthe l'erm
Bonds") will be subject to mandatory redemption on the redemption dates and
in the principal amounts set forth below at par. without premium:

Term Bonds Maturing on February 1, ___

B,demmlign.12all:8 BrinclauLAmgunt,i

Ito be determined]

The principal amount of term Bond, to be redeerned on the dates set forth
above shall be reduced. in the order determined by the City. by the principal
amount of Bonds of the same maturity which have been previously redeemed
or called for redemption totherwise than as a result of a Mandatory
Redemption Requirement. as defined in the Ordinance) or purchased or
acquired by the City and delivered to the Transfer Agent for cancellation,
provided, that each such Bond has not theretofore been applied as a credit
against any Mandatory Redemption Requirement The City shall give written
notice to the Tranllfer Agent at least 45 days prior to any mandatory sinking
fund redemption date of the City's exercise of its option to reduce the amount
of the Mandatory Redemption Requirement on such date and the amount of
such reduction

Notice of redemption of any bond shall be given at least thirty (30} days
prior to the date fixed for redemption by mail to the registered owner or
owners at the registered addressea shown on the registration books kept by
the Transfer Agent Bonds shall be called for redemption in multiples of $5.000
and bonds of denominations of more than $5,000 shall be treated as
representing the number of bonds obtained by dividing the denomination of
the bond by $5,000 and such bonds may be redeemed in part The notice of
redemption for bonds redeemed in part shall state that upon surrender of the
bond to be redeemed a new bond or bonds in aggregate principal amount equal
to the unredeemed portion of the bond surrendered shall be issued to the
registered holder thereof No furlher intereit on the bonds or portions of bonds
called for redemption shall accrue after the date fixed for redemption. whether
presented for redemption or not. provided funds are on hand with the Transfer
Agent to redeem the Maine

This bond i• tran,ferable only upon the books of the City kept for that
purpose at the office of the Trannfer Agent by the registered owner hereof in
person, or by the registered owner'a attorney duly authorized in writing, upon
the surrender of this bond, together with a duly executed wntten instrument
of tranifer Batisfactorv to the Transfer Agent duly executed by the registered
owner or the regintered owner'm attorney duly authorized in writing and
thereupon, the Transfer Agent shall authenticate and deliver a new bond or
bonde, in like aggregate principal amount, intere•t rate and maturity to the
transferee. The Transfer Agent shall require the registered owner requesting
the transfer to pay any tax or other governmental charge required to be paid
with respect to the transfer The Tranafer Agent will not (il isaue. register the
trawfer of or exchange any bond during a period beginning at the opening of
busines; 15 days before the day of the mailing of a notice of redemption of
bond. selected for redemption and ending at the clo•e of buminew on the day of
that mailing, or (ii) register the transfer of or exchange any bond selected for
redemption in whole or in part. except the unredeemed portion of honda being
redeemed in part.

Thin bond u a 0elf-hquidating bond and i, not a general obligation of the
City and doe• not con,titute an indehtedne„ of the City within any
constitutional, statutory or charter limitation, and i• payable both a• to
principal and int•reat, go}ely from the Net Revenue• of the System The
principal and interest on thi• bond are secured by the itatutory lien
hereinbefore de,cribed

The City ham covenanted and agreed and hereby covenantA and agreeR to fix
and maintam at all time, while any bonds payable from Net Revenues,hall be
outotanding, auch rate, for Bervice furnished by the System as shall be
ouflicient to provide for payment of the intereat upon and the principal of all

the bonds of this issue, certain outstanding bonds, and any additional bonds of
equal standing (which in the Ordinance the City has reserved the right to
issue) as and when the same become due and payable, and to create a bond
and interest redemption fund (including a bond reserve account) therefor, to
provide for the payment of expenses of administration and operation and such
expenses for maintenance of the System as are necessary to preserve the same
in good repair and working order, and to provide for such other expenditures
and funds for the System u are required by said Ordinance.

It is hereby certified and recited that all acts. conditions and things required
by law precedent to and in the issuance of this bond and the series of bonds of
which this is one have been done and performed in re,ular and due time and
form as required by law.

This bond ia not valid or obligatory for any purpose until the Transfer
Agent's Certificate of Authentication on thia bond ham been executed by the
Transfer Agent.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, by iu City Commiuion, haa caused this bond to be executed with
the facsimile signatures of its Mayor and ita Clerk and ita corporate Beal to be
printed on the bond, all as of the date of Original Issue.

- CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Bv

Mayor
{SEAL)

City Clerk

[FORM OF TRANSFER AGENT'S CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION]

Certificate of Authentication

This bond is one of the bonds described in the within-mentioned Ordinance

Transfer Agent

By

Authorized Signature
Date of Registration

Section 19. Covenants. The City covenants and agrees with the holders of
the Bonds that 80 long as any of the BondB remain outstanding and unpaid as
to either principal or interest-

ta) The City will maintain the System in good repair and working order
and will operate the game effciently and will faithfully and punctually
perform all duties with reference to the System required by the Constitution
and laws of the State of Michigan. the City's Charter and this Ordinance

(b) The City will keep proper books of record and account separate from
all other records and accounts of the Issuer, in which shall be made full and
correct entries of all transactions relating to the System. The City shall have
an annual audit of the books of record and account of the System for the
preceding operating year made each year by an independent certified public
accountant, and a copy of the audit shall be mailed to the manager,of each
ayndicate or account originally purchasing any issue of the Bonds. The
auditor shall comment on the·manner in which the City is complying with
the requirements of the Ordinance with respect to setting aside and
inveating moneya and meeting the requirements for acquiring and
maintaining insurance. The audit •hall be completed and so made available
not later than four (41 monthf after the close of each operating year

fe) The City will maintain and carry. for the benefit of the holders of the
Bonds, insurance on all physical properties of the Sy,tem and liability
insurance. of the kinds and in the amounts normally carried by
municipalities engaged in the operation of similar Hystems. including self-
insurance. All moneys received for losses under any such insurance policies
shall be applied molely to the replacement and reatoration of the property
damaged or de•troyed. and to the extent not Bo umed, Bhall be used for the
purpose of redeeming or purehasing Bondm

Id) The City will not sell, lease or dispose of the System, or any
substantial part. until all of the Bonds have been paid in full, both 88 to
principal and intereat or provision made thereof as herein provided The
City will operate the System as economically as possible, will make al]
repairs and replacements necessan' to keep the System in good repair and
working order. and will not do or suffer to be done any act which would
affect the Syatem In such a way as to have a matenal adverne effect on the
Recurity for the Bonds

ce; The City will not grant any franchise or other rights to any permon.
firm or corporation lo operate a Symtem that will compete with the Sy,tem
and the City will not operate a Mystern that will compete with the System

m The City will eau,•r the Project to be acquired and construct,d
promptly and in accordance with the plan• and •pe€ification therefor

SAL=-2Q Addittgnal Builds Except aa hereinafter provided, the City ahall
not issue additional Bonds of equal or prior Mtanding with the Bonds

The right is remerved in accordance with the provisions of Act 94, to imaue
additional BondA payable from the Revenues of the System which Mhall be of
equal atanding and prionty of lien on the Net Revenuee of the Sy,tem with the
Honda but only for the folloing purposes and under the following term, and
conditions

For subsequent repairn, extenatona, enlargementa and improvement• to the
System or for the purpr- of refunding part of any Bond: then outstanding
and paying coats ofts,uing Much additional Bonds including depoeiu which
may be required to be made to the Bond Re,erve Account Bonds for ,uch
purpoee, aholl not be imaned punuant to thig Muhparagraph (b) unleR, the
Adju•ted Net RevenueR of the S>'atem for the then lamt two *2, preceding
twelve-month operating year• or the Adju•ted Net RevenueR for the lant
preceding twelve-month operating year, if the sarne *hall be lower than the
average, •hall be equal to at lea,t one hundred twenty-five percent ( 1259 I of

the maximum amount of principal and interest thereafter maturing in any 
operating year on the then outstanding Bonds and on the additional Bond,
then being iasued. If the additional Bonds are to be issued in whole or in part
for refunding outstanding Bonds, the annual principal Bond. are to be i=ued
in whole or in part for refunding outstanding Bondf the annual principal and
interest requirements shall be determined by deducting from the principal and
interest requirements for each operating year the annual principal and
interest requirements of any Bonds to be refunded from the proceeds of the
additional Bonds. For purpoees ofthis subparagraph (b) the City may elect to
use as the last preceding operating year any operating year ending not more
than sixteen months prior to the date of delivery of the additional Bood• and
as the next to the last preceding operating year, any operating year ending not
more than twenty-eight months prior to the date of delivery of the additional
Bonds. Determination by the City as to existence of conditions permitting the
Ii:,11,i, of additional Bonds mhall be condub- No dditional B- of equal
standing as to the Net Revenues of the Sy»tem shall be is,ued punuant to the 
authorization contained in thi, subparagraph if the Illuer *hall then be in
default in m•king iti required payment, to the Operation and Maintenance
Fund or the Redemption Fund.

For refunding a part of the outstanding Bonds and paying coot. of inuing
such additional Bonds including deposit® which may be required to be made to
the Bond Reserve Account No additional Bonds Nhall be Moued punuant to
this 8Ubsection unless the maximum amount of principal and interest
maturing in any operating year after giving effect to the refunding shall be
less than the maximum amount of principal and interest maturing in any
operating year prior to giving effect to the refunding.

Section 21 Sale of knds. The City shall receive bids for the Series 1999A
Bonds in accordance with the Official Notice of Sale to be adopted by the
Commission and take all further steps necessary to issue and deliver the

SeA ovant Regarding Tax Exempt Statum of &-Ree#. The City
shall, to the extent permitted by law, take all action, within it, control
necessary to maintain the exclusion of the interest on the Bond, from gro
income for federal income tax purposes under the Internal Revenue Code of
1986. as amended, {the *Code-) including. but not limited to. actions relating to
any required rebate of arbitrage earnings and the expenditure and investment
of Bond procee€18 and moneys deemed to be Bond proceeds, and to prevent the
Bonds from being or becoming "private activity bonds' as that term ia used in
Section 141 of the Code- The City hereby designates the Senes 1999* Bond, u
qualified tax exempt obligationa- for purposes of deduction of interest by

financial institutiona.

Section 23. Repeal Savine Clause. All ordinances. resolutions or orders, or
part-8 thereof, in conflict with the provisions of this Ordinance are, to the
extent of such conflict, rppealed

Section 24 S:x:,abilux..Paucigh-licadm,L.UifgaOict If any section.
paragraph, clause or provision of this Ordinance shall be held invalid, the
invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or provision shall not affect any of
the other provisions of this Ordinance The paragraph headings in this
Ordinance are furnished for convenience of reference only and shall not be
considered to be part of this Ordinance

Section 25. Publication and Recordation Thig Ordinance shall be published
in full in a newspaper of general circulation in the City qualified under State
law to publish legal notices. promptly aner its adoption. and shall be recorded
in the Ordinance Book of the City and such recording authenticated by the
signatures of the Mayor and City Clerk

S:cuan_26 Elkcuve Date Thi, Ordinance #hall be efTective upon its
adoption.

Adopted and signed thus 10th day of APRIL. 1999

Signed _ _
DONALD DISMUKE

Mayor

Signed -_
LINDA.1 LANGMESSER, CMOUE

City Clerk

I herrby certify that the foregoing con,titutes a true and complete copy of an
Ordinance duly adopted by the City Commiss,on of the City of Plymouth,
County of Wayne. Michigan. at a special meeting held on the 10th day of Apnl,
1999. and that matd meeting •as conducted and public notice of Bald meeting
wa, given purinant to and ,n full compliance with the Open Meetings Act.
being Act 267. Public Act, of Michigan. 1976, and that the minutes of ma,d
meeting were kept and -11 he or have been made available as required by said
Act

I further rertify thill the follow·ing Member, were pre„ent at Maid meeting
Mayor Dismuke. Mayor Pro Tem Koch. Commi•mioners Greene, Lot,elle,
McDonald. Pobur and Shrew,burv. and that the folion ing Member• were
absent. (none

1 further certifv that Member Comm Joe Koch moved adoption of Naid
Ordinance. and that Raid motion wal iuppcirted bv Member Comm Colleen
Pobur

1 further certify that the following Member• voted for adoption of Bald
Ordinance· Mayor Don Diamuke. Mayor Pro Tem Joe Koch. Comminatoners
Collein Pobur and Dave McI)onald and that the following Members voted
4ain,t adoption of,sud Ordinance Comm Stella Grpene, Ron Im•elle, Dennu
Shrew,bury

! further rertify that gRid O.rdinance ha, been recorded in the Ordinance
Book and that such recording haM been authenticated by the signaturee of the
Mayor and City Clerk

City Clerk
LINDA.1 LANGMESSER. CMC/AAE

Pubti•h Apr,1 1 f 1994
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Water r•tes
_/1/1_

Tough decision made tougher I

ARKIE HLDKIN>,

lymouth city commissioners had a tough voted against the proposal found themselves 0 00 '-0
decision to make over increaming red- in the mjority when it came down to the final o
dents' water rates, which had remained vote - a simple formality. Two commissioners,

the same for nearly 10 years despite increales Pobur and McDonald, were absent from the , J 11,·my
by Detroit Water and Sewerage Department. meeting.

Now, it's made even tougher by political back- Commissioners Stella Greene, Ron Ibiselle
biting. and Dennis Shrewsbury continued to vote -I i *MU '

One faction of the board wanted to increase against the three, 20-year bond issues, claim-
rates and also sell bonds to erase a $1 million ing city residents will be paying too high a 3////
deficit in the city's water and sewer fund. The price in the long run. They voted their con- ......Ily,-'-111
other wants to pay the deficit off right now science and we wouldn't expect them to do m.'al-'A ait 1 I 7=.-0....,
through steeper water rates since selling i otherwise. --- ZJ•C i f -2,d
bonds would create $4 million in interest over ' On Saturday, the commission met in a spe-
the 10-year life of the bonds. cial meeting called by the mayor with Pobur

Which way is the best to pay off the debt and McI)onald in attendance. As expected, the
can be debated for years and knowing the poli- majority faction reversed the latest 3-2 vote
tics in the city of Plymouth, we're sure it will. against the selling of the bonds. However, the
Today's residents are paying the price for past vote turned nasty when commissioners began , LETIERS
residents and in our view future residents will pointing fingers and making personal accusa-
be paying the price for today's. At least a cash tions. A simple two-minute meeting turned Libraries have changed truck. I also like -I'he Little Engine That
reserve has been built into the plan. into a two-hour session. Could," and the Madeline books. It seems to

The water rate issue seemed like a done Meanwhile, postal workers were busy deliv- me that those books have some substance and
Wwhen I was 7 years old, I remember onedeal on March 15, when by a 4-3 vote, commis- ; ering water bills to residents' homes based on 1 .. night when my father and I walked to when you finish them you don't feel as though

sioners directed the administration to finalize ; the March 15 vote. the library to get my first library card. The
you just had an air sandwich. I did find some

a 46 percent water and sewer rate increase, as ' In the larger scope, the only thing that mat- library was in a storefront and as I remember
books that I think will become part of my old

Well as sell bonds totaling more than $2.8 mil- ters is that anyway this issue is sliced, diced it had two fairly small rooms with a central favorite collection and persuaded Adriana to

lion to erase the deficit and provide a cash or cut into tiny pieces, it's still going to be desk area where the librarians held positions
include a few of those in our large pile of books

reserve. The faction comprised of Mayor Don hard to swallow for residents who are stuck of total authority. The head librarian who was i to go home.
Dismuke, Mayor Pro Tem Joe Koch and Com- paying huge bills. No one is happy, but there's there every time I was had a stern manner 1 We spent nearly two hours there and still I
missioners Colleen Pobur and Dave McDonald no need to be miserable. and clearly felt her duty was to guard the : had to do some convincing to get little missy to
won. books and maintain strict silence in the j leave, even though it was past lunch time. WeIn our view, the democratic process worked.

However, it turned into a controversy last  It's time to move ahead.
rooms. Nevertheless, this was partly because I brought home our books to be read after lunch

week when the three commissioners who the Bible was considered more than enough ; and a nap and both Grandmother and Grand-
reading material for anyone and it was a luxu-  daughter had a memorable day.
ry of choice and a rare opportunity for enter-
tainment. 1

Libraries cater to the info age

44

ililj

O.LOCAL £,41

'IAhere do you go when you need to know?
I . That question was asked and answered
by the American Library Association in prepa-
ration for National Library Week, April 11-17.
According to a poll conducted by the C "
Organization for the ALA, about two-
Americans said they go to the Ubrary to get
books, use computers or find other resources
they need in the "Information Age."

t

That statement seems to be borne out by
the very number of libraries in existence
today. The ALA estimates that there are B?re
than 122,000 libraries of all kinds in the Unit-
ed fitates. That figure includes almost 9,000
public library systems housed in more thhn
16,000 buildings, more than 3,000 academic
libraries and more than 98,000 public and pri-
vate school libraries.

The ALA also estimates that these three

categories of libraries employ more than
376,000 people. Ann K. Symons, president of
the ALA, says the role of libraries and librari-
ang in providing public access to infbrmation
i, more important than it has ever been
before.

: fhere's an overwhelming amount ofinfor-
diation out there - not all of it helpful or even
accurate," said Symons, a school librarian
*om Juneau, Alaska. «Librarians can help
#ou find the best source ofinformation,
whether in a book or online."

jallup

twids of

Thus the theme for this year's library week
is "Read! Learn! Connect! @ the Library."

In last Sunday's Observer, we presented a,
package ofstories profiling the librariek in our
area. The stories pointed out that libraries
have become much more than simply reposito-
ries ofbooks. They are now repositories of
information, in print, on audio and video-
tapes, on computer disks or somewhere on the
Internet. They are also gathering places for

 public meetings, family-oriented activities and
' cultural events.

And now that the Internet has become a

mgjor player in the "Information Age," the
local library ign't limited to resources physi-
cally present within its walls. The ALA esti-
mates that about 75 percent of public libraries
now offer public access to the Internet, almost
double the number from two years ago. All but
one of the libraries in our coverage area pro-
vides Internet access to patrons visiting the
library and several of them allow patrons dial-
up access through their home computers.

By accessing databases such as the Electric
Library, students and researchers car\ literally
locate and print out full-text articles from

i newspapers, magazines, books and encyclope-
dias, pictures and graphics, even transcripts
of TV programs.

And while the community library may not
be a full-fledged research institution, patrons
can access the electronic catalogs of larger
public libraries or academic libraries, print
out the bibliographic record of the madrial
they need and request it through interlibrary
loan.

Ifyou haven't been there lately, pay a visit
to your local library. You may be surprised at
what you find.

COMMUNITY VOICE

Yesterday, I took my 2 1/2-year-old grand-
daughter to the Plymouth Library. What a
contrast to the poor little storefront that I had
known as a child. She was completely
enchanted and so was I. We discovered a com-

puter loaded with wonderful, colorful, educa-
tional games. As we moved through the area,
we found that it was divided by bookshelves or
benches into little «rooms" with child-size

couches and tables and chairs and, of course,
books everywhere. No one seemed concerned
that the children were making play noises and
talking to each other and there was no appar-
ent concern that ·they were taking books off
the shelves and leaving them on the table or
on chairs. So we both were free to explore and

; enjoy without interference. We found bins full
of hand puppets. There was a little puppet-
size window with a stool so the child could

climb up and do a puppet show through the
open window. We found wooden puzzles and
bins oftoys.

Story hour for 2- and 3-year-olds was
delightful. The librarian interspersed songs
and finger games among the stories she read.
It was entertaining not only for the children,
but for the parents and grandparents as well.

During our time there, I discovered some-
thing I didn't realize before. As I was looking
at the newer books on the shelves, I noticed

that at least in these books, daddy was busy
i vacuuming or cooking when the children went

to ask him something. This is not what hap-
pened in the books I used to read to my chil-
dren.

I have some old favorites I like to read to

young children whenever they are with me. I
operate under the assumption that if a book is
boring to an adult then it is probably boring to
a child and so I am not interested in the Dr.

Seuss books, for example. I like titles such as
l'he Little Red Jacket," in which a child's

treasured jacket with bright buttons is cre-
atively recycled several times until it becomes
ragged and finally ends up as a red nag on

3 some lumber that his father is carrying on his

Mary Lennon

Plymouth Township

Make wishes known

A pril is Donor Awareness Month, making it
/ithe perfect time to recognize the impor-
tance oforgan and tissue donation. There's no
greater gift than the gift oflife andyou can:

i Pass it on by discussing organ and tissue
donation with your family and friends. *Each
new donor brings the chance for renewed life

i to 2,200 Michigan patients waiting for an
organ donation. It's important your family
knows about your wishes. They will be
responsible for making the final decision
about organ donation.

Pass it on by signing the back ofyour driver
license. Signing your driver license is a excel-
lent way to alert others about your organ
donor wishes.

Pass it on by signing and mailing your
organ and tissue donor registry enrollment
card. The Secretary of State's office makes it
easy. Cards are mailed with all new driver

 licenses and are available at any branch office.
Celebrate Donor Awareness Month by des-

ignating your organ donation wishes.
Remember, life is great, pass it on!

Candice S. Miller

secretary of state

Opinions I to bi sh-d: We we/come your

ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions

in your own words. We will help by editing for

clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you

\ sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

j Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Plymouth Observer, 794 S. Main, Plymouth

48170.

' It

QUESTION:
. Ptumouth ®bserver

How do you
think the .3¥«

Tlger• 011
do thi.
,®aion? 1

VAL- OUNDER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 734459-2700

SUIAN RO-K, MANAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2149
HUGH @AUAO-, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR. 734-953-2118

Ple KNOI-11, ADvERTISING MANAGER, 734-953-21 77
JIM Ja-moN, PUBUSHER. 734-953-2100

STE-1 K. P-, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER. 734-953-2252
M- WAR-, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR. 734-953-211 7
RICK Reo-U, MARKETING DIRECTOR. 734-953-2150

9 thir* th*,0,9 L R Fi01;4
i We asked this got an -**Int, clarm,tm
t question at var- chance to #nlah Ddkattl,1 be»
t /oul /ocations In the top four of -1 0.0,- Of

1 In downtown their dM,lon." the *tflk•..

1 Ptymouth.
U.on/• J-ki.1..

Redford.

4

..

-1 no.,01'11

.on: 19*gomito
O/4 day
--10 R will be

11- I. on• 4

TNer Stadium. "

P.mouth

9 think the'll
do well. rm a fan

out of no,talgle,
th#'0 why I

think they'll
win.0

To#do.

0NO

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
P111/ 0-*, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD MA- TO¥-, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL "'CO- All'.Al, PRESIDENT

OUR MIOON: ,=Becau,e we publi,h community newspapers. we think about community
journalism in a fundamentany dinbrent way than our bigger competition. They con,ider
them,elue, to be indipindent Avm the stories and communities the cover, swooping in to write
the unusual or .nsational and then daihing o#to coverionwthing el.. Weregard ourselves al
both accurote journall,u and as caring citizens ofthe communitwi when we work,

- Philip Power
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Uk Plymouth District Library il
nearly on, yearin the new
In many wayi, the new

eflect, the changing face of
p*lic librariei nationwide.

tfechnology continues to advance at
abreathtaking pace, and public
1*aries and the people whou,e them
.* the benelciare, of lome ofth-
r*•rkable changes. New online ref-
•*ce products, such a•Infotrac
Slarchbank, Galenet and FirstSearch
•6- the library to offer more exten-
1*e and up·to-date information than
was ever possible with print
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ht /*6; to tthnological
1*Ul* My=09*h Di•trict library
"Millils#'tell/0/"igil/1 per,oadulagir

#TI#*de*Am their public
lihqIi 1*mth residents are a
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11. Pt,mnith Dillict lar=7 -D - 4%
00r• mme tech:*100-baed -44 1
thate.mot.Ad- forted•'. Publ'*41
libral,6 indudil jn•not 16*16 ®r ' 2
pubno, word pro...9.       · I

with eduoational ..4.0 *
and a healthy mllectim of CDROM
programs that people an ched out "N
andule on theirhomicomputal.
The Plymouth District Library Web 0"
page (www.plymouth.lib.mius) oRbm
customen the opportunity to browle M
the collection ftom home, look up Pm
their personal record in thedatab- t.
(accessible to use with a Java-based

I '
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47=outh Dilbil ijh,ry abo
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1* Foradul* Ilize m ...1

bo#41,0...1- Swiupe. ao will -•
vid•*<•ducition,1 and =*taia.
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gardeming to ..'00,0 ki*O•y.

Per tes,2*er., tbel•r=, ho- a
weekly drotin /,I:Bram with micie
and=ckl, gi•log Im.na-fe
place tomeetandtalk with other
teens. There is alio a Teen Adviaory
Board to discues what teens want
8,on, the library. In addition tothe
summer readinrogram, there are
al•o a variety ofother Program.
aimed at adoleecenta Ves 12- 18.
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Carol Champo,ne b »116 coordi-
nator at th, Plymouth Distnc¢
Librwy.
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Business bigwigs' pay addi up to sticker shock for many

4,8.4.9.177 from $159,038 the prior

ow Kmart - which was losingfew years ago, I wrote about

money, closing stores and lay-
in off people - paid its CEO twice aa
much as competitor Wal-Mart, which
wl making money, opening etores,
hi*ing and moving into the No. 1
r*•il spot nationally. Kmart's action
wb menseless.

' And as Michigan National Bank
liped toward a takeover, I reported
t40 diamond-studded, platinum-plat-
edi parachute its outgoing CEO would
keep even as he closed branches and
laid off a ton oftellers.

: It made me wonder if the big busi-
ness in America is really run by the
bd.t and brightest or whether the top
bass were ripping off not only the
workers but also the stockholders.

The latest horrifying news comes
from «Executive Pay," Section R of the
April 8 Wall Street Journal. Not from
tNe AFL-CIO agitators, environmen-
talists or some dang Ann Arbor social-
iab, but the Wall Street Journal.
Honest.

Let's t... ammpany cloeeto home,
DaimlerChryeler, formed by amerger

in May 1998. Chr,ler CEO Robert
Eaton collected $16 million in,alary,
bonus, stock and options. Juergen
Schrempp, CEO ofthe former Daim-
ler-Benz, collected about $2 million.
The WSJ story on Pap R 8 adds:

And Mr. Eaton, thanks to special
conditions of the merger, gained near-
ly $70 million in r•Rh and stock when
it was completed, while Mr. Schremp#
got no;hing extra because of the deal.*

The same story reports on the
British Petroleum-Amoco merger,
which other WSJ stories have report-
ed was plainly won by BP. *In 1997,
Amoco Chairman and CEO Hi

Fuller received total compensation -
base salary, bonus, stock options and
other compensation - of nearly $2.06
million, while BP chiefJohn Browne
received $ 1.6 million. Additionally,
Mr. Fuller at the end of 1997 was sit-

ting on $18.6 million ofpaper gains
from exercisable stock options, while
the value of Mr. Browne's unexercised

..

Tj'.1 RICHARD

optiont; - about $650,000."
The WSJ then quotes a study by

consultant William M. Mercer Inc. of

the 20 top-paid CEOs in two countries
that found:

i The Americans' salaries aver-

aged 40 percent higher than their
British counterparts.

1 Ameiand bonuses averaged
210 percent of bue salary compared
with 50 percent for British CEOs.

1 l'he An,•rian CEOs, on aver-
age, Were Iitting on an astounding
$80 million in paper gains. while their

British counterparts had $2 million
each in such unrealized gains."

The WSJ section hesitated at sug-
gesting reasons why American CEOs
were pocketing so much. Certainly it
ian't business genius. One story Bug-
gested that Germany' s Powerful
unions dampen executive pay. Anoth-
er pointed out, -At a surprising num-
ber of corporations, the chief execu-
tive officer ignores an obvious conflict
of interest by serving on the board'e
compensation committee."

Now, if John Engler and Candice
Miller sought posts on the State Ofn-
cers Compensation Commission, their
own party would scream bloody mur-
der. But such conflicts of interest are

hardly blinked at by private compa-
nies such as Nike, Philip Morris and
1nnovex.

At Innovex, the chief exec got an
18.7-percent pay boost over the previ-
ous year and installed his wife as vice
president and general counsel. 'Her
salary and bonus climbed to $214,712

year,- WSJ reported Shuckx not eve
the liational Extortion Al,ociatioe."
as the right wing calls thet-hen
union, ever bargained for a 36-percent
pay boost.

Some kind ofprize should 09 to
Eastman Kodak CEO George Fisher.
«whose compensation climbed to U.R
million from $1.9 million after he
moved to cut 14,100 jobe at the
Rochester, N.Y., photographic-prod-
ucts maker in 1993 and 1994.

After throwing the equivalent ofa
small city onto the economic scrap
heap, Mr. Fisher must have been
extremely tired at the end ofthe day
and needed $2 million worth ofgrati-
tude.

Let's hear the Mackinac Center

give three cheers for -supply and
demand» and competition."

Tim Richard reports on the local
implicationa of state and regional
events. His voice mail number is (734)

953-2047. E=. 1881.
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Poor planning monopoly uqual
major problems at airport
I hey sure are scraping dirt out at DetroitMetro Airport these days.

: My Northwest Airlines flight last week from
Albany landed (on time) on the south runway.
We must have taxied for a good 10 minutes past
giant parth movers, big holes in the ground,
pnes of drain pipe and lots of construction work-

.

era.

: The theory is the new $1.2 billion midfield
terminal project will open some time in 2001.
The project will feature a new mile-long East
concourse that will include gates for interna-
tiDnal flights and a 700-foot-long passenger tun
n*l connecting with the smaller West concourse.
All in all, the project is supposed to add some
60-odd new gates, nearly all destined for North-
west.

That's what has a lot of people worried.
' Northwest has exploited its near-monopoly

polition at its fortress hub" at Detroit Metro to
increase its prices to among the highest in the
nltion, while simultaneously allowing passen-
gir service to deteriorate. The question is
whether the new terminal project will merely
extend Northwest's market dominance or open
tlie, ahem, gate to increased competition.

, Airport director David Katz says he's "confi-
dent that as the terminal project gets to comple-
tibc, we will be able to increase competition at
Detroit Metro and, hopefully, bring prices down
ahd increase service quality."

i How? Here's Katz's reasoning:
, Later this year, he will solicit bids to reno-

v*te the old Smith and Davey terminals, now
tbe workhorses of Detroit Metro. At present,
tber. are just 14 jet gates available for non-
Nolthwest airlines. Once Northwest moves to
t!6 new midfield terminal and after the renova-
tiba (which will include eliminating the A, C
td E concourses at Smith), a total of 24 gates
•411 be available for non-Northwest carriers, a
qbltantial increase.

Katz says he expects Southwest Airlines to
dip up its presence at Metro, along with Pro
Alr, which may find the runways at Detroit City
AM,ort just too short and move some operations
td Metro. Although Katz says there'I no
p¢-Pect ofother big national carriers - Ameri-
qn, Delta, United - taking on Northweit by
blilding hube at Detroit. But he'e hopeful each
•411 choo,e to add gates once the construction i.
0*•r. And there are other poesibiliti- ibr
8/"Illed competition, including TWA, which

PHILIP POWER

just bought a bunch of new aircraft.
The obvious fear in all this is that Northwest,

anxious to maintain its monopoly, will try to
buy all the new gates for its own use. Other air-
lines, just as anxious as Northwe8t to maintain
their own fortress monopoly hubs, in the past
have traded gates around from one airport to .
another to maintain dominance.

Katz says he doesn't think that will happen.
He says the old gate leases, going back to 1958,
were exclusive," which in practice meant they
guaranteed Northwest's monopoly. New leases
after 2001 will be =preferential" - that is, not
exclusively held for one airline or another.

Moreover, says Katz, "I don't think North-
west wants any of the old gates that will be
modernized at Smith and Davey terminals."
Andrea Fischer Newman, Northwest's vice pres-
ident of government, law and civic affairs,
£!Rrees: UNorthwest is not in line for any of
these gates.»

There's no doubt that the poor state ofairline
service in Detroit is in large part the result of
Northwest's monopoliatic practices. But it's also
the consequence ofoutmoded terminals at
Metro, planned and built before the enormous
increase in traffic that resulted from North-
west's hub.

Maybe, just maybe, the new midfield termi-
nal and the rebuilt old terminals will riult in a

better facility for all passengers and a more
competitive environment between air carriera.
This might even bring down airfar- and
improve pa*ienger Bervice.

Ifoo, that's called getting the best of both
worldi.

Phil Power u chairmen of Homelbwn Com-
munication• Network Ine., tA¢ company that
owns thi; Rewspaper. He witeomen your com-
mints, 11:Air 6, 0060, mail at (734) 9634047,
61.1880, or bye·mail at ppowe-oionline.corn
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Celebrate our 97th Anniversary

15-50% off
throughout the storel

Doors open at 8 a.m.
with Doorbuster Savings

until noon!
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'"Tbl.41 didnit know
batil "/31*/*44/*,0/th'-al
141 h. »4. *n„o, 4, mof,
in* ear,' •lid Officir Jlmi,

h. 4

lead "41. t. 604.v.*at, Nion
P.limin.641.„dilation•

W.tr. 4,4 m.kw.loatact.with

A= vit*t.uy9t iidnt at,en damasfhru
ive know,» said Senkbeil. 9Ught
now, we're going to say that it
was just a very unfortunate acei-
dent. We're assuming that the
rriction (from the contact with
the street) grabbed a hold of his
foot and pulled him out of the
vehicle."

: Each of Watt's three friends
Were interviewed separately at
the scene of the accident.
2 -Ihey said they've done that in

, 69$9

, ':94:

......

Detective Dave Hay.

*es,ast (oplaing the c•r door
,¥¥ the-..0 movine,"
•Aid[ M,morit4 town,hip Poilve ,
D.-tiv. D.vit."" '44 4
work, a, an ofacliat the hitt
•chool campu•. Th., .aid he
w- in a good mood Ind hi wi
happy. They don't know if he
wu foaling arou-1 or not.»

Poli- -i• that they found no
ree.on to believe foul play was
involved,in the accident.

"At this point in the invetiga-
tion, it doe=ft look lib tb- 9
any negligence on the pert •thi
driver,» he said. "Obviouily that
could change but it look. lik.
there's nothing he could do to
stop it Brom happening.*

Hayes, said that this type of
accident appears to be an imlat-
ed incident rather than the
result of a new form of «teen
dare"
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Call or Visit Us Today

42695 Ford Rd
(C-,Un Com-}

(734) 981-7440

.

.

m•*t 44*4) 45&8800.
18*tati-*•Watt .01 b. held

at 4 p- JP,id* 1*Our lady of
(lodd Cow//1, Church. Bllowed
by a,memo•W lervice at 8 p.m.
HB •4* a youth group member
at Oulc.

He 1* bant•Id by 89 parint/,
Di=id SAntbony and Carole
KunW ¥**2 Kathy Siler, a lia-
ter h.* Indianapolis, Ind,;
Nancy Miner, a sister from Indi-
an•poli*; and a brother, David
Watt of»,dian.polil.

Memolial ocatribudons can be
made to Our I.ady of Good Coun-
sel. Funeral Iervices and burial
will take place in Indianapolia.

--.

Race from page Al

2 *I'm a good example of early
8,ection ... I'm OK. Had I
Igi;ored it, I might not have been

. so lucky. That's why I want
women to know about the impor-
iance of early detection. That
makes the difference between
life and death. Breast cancer can
be beat" she said.

The following year, a stylist at
her salon, Kathy Louis-Dallas,
introduced her to the Race for '

thb· Cure. Dallas had been par-
ticipating in the annual event in
memory ofher grandmother. The
i¥,0 women asked a few friends
add other stylist to join them.
They gathered 120 people that
year and out of the 15,000 in
attendance their team was the

--fourth largest.
Last year, -The Salon Connec-

tidn" branched out and signed
up nearly 2,300 team members,

1, 87.of whom were breast cancer
gurtiv*is. It was the decond
largest team next to the Ford
Motor Co. Grand Rapids-based
hair supplier Mal» became the

team's sponsor.
"There was just a sea of pur-

ple," she said. 9[athy and I both
had clients diagnosed with
breast cancer, which made it
even more important for us.»

One of the women had found
out a week prior to the race.

The Race for the Cure raised
over $500,000 for breast cancer
research last year. "It was inspi-
rational and rewarding to be
around others, there's a feeling
of sisterhood among breast can-
cer survivors. There's a cama-
raderie in the air."

This year, Franko expects a
close match to last year's 2,31ME
walkers and runners on *T
Salon Connection' team. *The
focus this year is not so much on
numbers ... it's more about Great-
ing awarenes,7

From 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun-
day, April 18, a mobile mammog-
raphy unit will be at her Dear-
born Heig4ksalon. Anyone 40 ,
and over can make an appoint-
ment by calling (313) 277-1600.

A shuttle bus for team mem-
6er•al'o will transport Race for
th, Cute' puticipants *om Com-
pu**re Arena in Plymouth
Townihip and Oakwood Hospital
in Dearborn. Bumes leave at &30
a.m. and will return nq later
than noon. The cost 9 44.

Although it is too late to sign
up for The Salqn Connection»
team, itie not too late to partici-
pate in the walk/run and help
raise money for breut cancer
remearch. Coit 18 030. For more
information, call (800) KAR-
MANOS (5274200).

'Iti *lwl» been a po•itive
type of per•en, but it did change
me... I live for the mommt and
no longer take things for grant-
ed. For om, a lot of good things
halp happened. My life has
changed ih a positiv* way,» said
Franko.

My mom said to me when I
was first diagnosed, lioNy, it's
not the end of the worldinot

the end, but a beginnhe
added. 1 In Honor of Six Successful 1

IKtr00(UCiky ...

Fast Approval . 1
. on the -

Home-Equity
loan of 4.lill...im./.I-

Your Choice: Fixed or Variable

years in Business,

Just $6'- Gets you:
A , MessageMake r 11

 Pagers!**

'.9 '4=1
• Front nt,n:rk *1 • Clock

• Eay operaeon
• Fix.chnolog

n Icons •Blepor #rats-rt

Peoples State Bank offers two great ways to borrow the money you need.
There's our traditional variable rate home equity line of credit Or our
new Axed rate home equity loan at just 7.90% APR The choice 13 yours.
But hurry, because at this rate, the offer wont last for longl

Fixed Rate! Variable Ratel
Fixed Amountl Variable Amount!

Fixed Payment! Variable Payment!

• 7.9096 Fixed Rate Annual

Percentage Rate.'
• Low monthly payments for

up to 5 years.
• Borrow from *5.000 to

*100.000, up to 9096 of the
value of your home.

• 1/496 rate deduction for

automatic payments from a
PSB checking or savings
account or for opening a
Generations Gold Family
Club account.

• Variable interest rate,

indexed to Wall Street

Journal Prime.

• Payment amount dependent
upon outstanding balance.

• Write yourself a check, up to
the pre-approved limit
whenever ydu need funds.

• Easy application process.
• No application fees.
• No closing costs.
• Home equity loan interest 18

usually tax deductible.

Ptopia.

STATE BANK

Cdebrating Over 90 Years
of Puuing People First

1909-1999

148&87*4545

Leather Cellular

) Phone Cases! -
(in-stock only)

Ma£ Cigarette Ughter

 CUWIAR & MC 5 ONDE VEN

r Adapters! ...
(analog phones only; digital
cards $19.95; in-stock only)

Y = *-wc.<-m CE
* Michigan sales tax not included.

Get ©orw,ectcd
** One-ye« service agree™nt and

$90 ac**ion NE (mu,red
Offer endi mil 30.1999 1(880) CELL-MOR

A

A

kifU'b

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
--100 *b • h=er *H-tri,11.*

Mmal,o= H#*u * Mimouth *at. Ci- BhoiD
SouUM**44•*=

. L.I."

10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.
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1 .tough stance
about'MIAs' .

qlhis week (u regular read- of
1 this newspapt mu•¢10- by
I now) is National LibmaW-k.

So, in the immortal word, oftelevi-
sion Judge Mills Lane, 9.et'o pt it on
and get it decided."

If you wonder what libraly week
has to do with a TV judge, it'• juit
thil: Holden tothooe overdue items

long enough and you could end up in
his courtroom. Or at least in West-
land's 18th District Court.

Whether the timing wu deliberate
orjuit coincidental, Westland library
officials announced last week that

they are going to start turning over
the names of delinquent borrowers to
the police department. A patron con-
victed under a city ordinance for theR
of library materials could face a man-
mum of a 90-day jail term and a $500
fine.

1

L
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2. 7 -1; 04• 0-ra#o€°M-mip€ i
& *el• and I hel that th...4

much bappin- to their lt-.And
tb•y tilow it •wardth•0045 -Wt

: Bon.4 a jumier at Pbl•puth Can.
2.01 filfre more foe»*d with

Delfmatincation and littin, what

2..7.1.M. f*r,*r¢ 0 .,.#4. 

..... ./.€th.iwInt.Joe Burchill, assistant to the (inc-
'A lot of them may, 1 believe intor of W#stland's William P. Faust

Public Library, says the library cur- * 6 God. but I woa't get aerious about it
until rm older.' The holy spirit hasrently has overdue or unreturned
convicted thom but their house i,items amounting to $72,800. Burchill
built an the *and. They don't have asays the library doesn't want to prose-
*ble *,und"*- .cute people but "we have an obliga- '*.:446, Bi#ie Sch.*01. 4749.1 6- PIA-u a 00#tuy entitied, "17M QUagn:im' while In,upper, of hintrong belief,Non· to the taxpayers of Westland. It

is our responsibility to maintain our Kristen L.,son, 18, of Plymouth, (top Ao» at right), makes cappuccino at the Vox come bar Bonno, 17, tounded Emmaus Cof-
feehouw a year ago at St Michaelcollection and account for these

items.» Lutheran Chu:,4 7000 N. Sheldon,

Not quite SCTV --,14 *God just really gave me a visionVox sene° » God to '36 ers' Canton Tow=hip.

While the tibrary Police» may .*, 47,72/FF, of how to reach people of my age
+***094{4'*;44%*At? t*>*ti,t?,Ir  141t»-t0*' ·9'0 "4.*lan,1 4.-4 +1- ank, 146,--u *a · ' 3.-,"an-"'.4

year, a *oman in Orono, 11•14,
accused ofthe theR ofthreebooks

and one audiotape Am the Old Town
Public Library, waslined $200 after
ihe pleaded guilty to a reduced
charge of violating library policy and
failure to appear at an earlier court
date. Accoiding to news accounts, she
had already returned two of the items
and reimbursed the library for the
others.

The plea bargain came about
because Maine's theft statute applied
only to video stores and rental agen-
cies, not libraries. The prosecutor in
the case has since been working with
a *tate representative in drafting a
bill to make failure to return library
materials a civil offense punishable
by a fine.

Prosecutors in Burlington, N.C.,
weren't so hamstrung. In that state,
stealing or even detaining library
books worth more than $50 is a
felony. So lait year the Alamance
County Memorial Library turned over
to police a list of more than 60
patrons who had failed to return bor
rowed materials.

At leait 35 people, including six
juveniles, were arrested, with the
adults facing five to six months in jail
and the juvenile, looking at time in a

; detention center.

One ofthome adults turned herself
in to police *Rer her father called her
to,ay that oflicen had come to her
houle with a warrant. At the police
station, Ihe wu charged, pho-
tographed, Mnprprinted and released
on a *300 bona, pending a trial at
which ihe wu told she could face up
to three,ear, in jail.

The #*mi she wu accused ofnot
returning included *Sheep in a Jeep,
*Piddington Goes to School, «Moon-
cabt 'Of Color and Things,0 -Ihe
PWhe- aud the Pea» and a video,
.Why Woolt My Child Pay Attention?»
Shown told at the police,tation that
th*item• I- valued at *14111 and
that hor 9/*Wao, probably would be
to pey *at amount plus a *30·proo
-0018* Ni and®ourt costi of $80 or

4---'4'-44*.2.€

0X•WA Miledwith Year and need to be
told that they matter to

God, dmding 16 Wayne Kurtyc: of
Temple Baptist Church in Plymouth
To•Nhip. So he and a group of Tem-
00 Baptist members are vowing to let
God'* voice be heard through iti
monthly program, 90*'
«Vot inmrpdrates the latest tach-

nology in •*und and video, drama
mulle and 9-king tolhare tho m,4
0,0 of Odd ia a culturally relevant
way,ith adults 4. 18,85.

Tempt•18*Pti*'• senior pastor,
Brad Powell, and Kurtyes bigan plan-
nin, Voi eight years ago beNre
lau=16. itl- fall. Th•,0.1 wa•te
create a ministry that would reach out
to 'Geheration X» adults, many of
whom are unchurched, Kurtycs
explained.

*Gen X-en,' beca- of what's hap-
pened in the media, have apretty cyn-
ical view of thi church. Many have
grown up never attending church.

of- m have no Christian mam-
k 811," laid Kurt,cs, the putor of

*mek' a*d m*.*h evet•.
"Whib Baby Boomers were kid.,

th- wee actually a couple of Chri*
lan InD that actually bicame popu-
lar. I don't remember the artiot, but

'(308 X·«' Woold say 919 your dervic. on I
Becaume Generation X.ers- are Thoie are traditi

tech-savvy, the planning group recom- Within the last nou

monded bypassing traditional meth- people believe that 1
od• and instead opting for video, to do church.» he sai
drama, and *variou, styles of mimic Temple Baptist a]

tell their stories. 01
that are popular today whether it's 6, York Moore of In
modern rock, post-modern rock, rave ian Fellowship spol
or alternative:

But just because the method is dif-
in God. In June, con

ferent, *that doein't mean the mes- P]

A Vox nit
-

Vox nightz are hel
first Saturdays of
except April and
Temple Baptist Chi
Territorial Road, lE
1999 dates are May
3, Aug. 7, Sept. 4, C
6. There is no adrr

and no offering will I
Comedian/motiva

Godly humor: Chtistian David Dean will sp,
night June 5.

comedian and preacher For more informal
Brett Ray of Liuonia weaues call (734) 414-7777

tales for the Vox patrons. www.thevox.com.
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m.y.e.,0., •t** ***f¥*811 -IFI,•About
aday mor#{64· it: Pluion.Ily, I thought it would
, that started never happen at the church.*
, eenturia Yet While Benno was mulling over
t'* the only way

ton told Bonno he had the same
the idea, one of St. Michael's pas-

let, real people vision. 1110 coDehouse wai named
aturday, M.,ch after Jesus' destination following
-Varsity Christ· the resurrectian.
about his belief We thought Emmaus would be a
lan/motivation- good name Ibr the cofTeehouse. We

looked up what Emmaus meant in
le- V.34 B. Hebrew ard it mman• warm water,

similar to coffee,» he said. 9
thought that was really, reall,
cool.'

lt Out Emmaus Coffeehouse, which
begin, at 7 p. m., features poetry

•t 7 p.m. the readings, concerts ranging from
ich month, acotic music to hard cord. On Fri-

cember, at day, April 30, Trip the Lightning
h, 49555 N. Fantastic will perform.

mouth. The Upcoming performers include
June 5, July Madi,on Greene on May 7, Trial by
2 and Nov. Fire on May 21 and The Israelites,

don charge a ska band, on July 9.

aken. 'Restoration Pest," featuring Face
of Humanity, Outcry, Spite of Oppo-nal speaker

during Vox
sition, Xiubsiatx, Fable, Bonno's
band Trial By Fire and Stand Firm,
i, met Ar June 18.

I about Vox,
All of the Emmaus Coffeehouses

visit http:#
benefit Rock for Life, a Christ-cen-

Mease •ee Ill< BS

honor

Retirement is chance to do book
rE MASON son. She was married and her children were in school at
WRITER the time, but a twinge of conscience forced her to leave.
)-oe.homecomm. net

I thought I should be home making cookies for my

had digs on Fifth Avenue and his camera caught kids," she said. "But it's hard to stay home, when you
mages of the rich and famous - actress Claire have the energy and want to work. I think you should be
n. forrner Pregident Richard Nixon and author able to do the things you want to do and not feel denied.0

Whil*h-*10* may-mlikemuch
•*/0 ./711"6, Alamance
d-*0-Ad* Ily that whon the
•taild **11-hdown. theyhad

I.• 0104000. o. omcial
0 *4 hal •1 1,0-d

1 1".1, allb.17 00 doT 49* It t
„

'f,et*.....4. I . I .

,

i

*4 •ildcln *83; 1clor¥hmnas
poin#,11 Ai, camin: at aome near
ild dia,; capturi,¥ thi. photograph
of kia st•ter, Harrlet Spurlin of Liuo-
nia.

i

Dancer."

A *famous photographer in New York," Victor Thomas'
work is now packed into 10 boxes in Harriet Spurlin's
Livonia home. And if she has her way, they'll be trans-
formed into a tribute to her late brother.

9 have all of his pictures," said Spurlin, who was close
to her brother. «And I intend to. do a book on him to
honor him.*

Spurlia took nine months off from work to be with
- Thomao when he *took sick» and Fame to Michigan to

live with'her. And no* that she's officially retired, ahe
ha• plenty of time to organize his work in book form.

'Everything I do I put my heart into it, de maid. =I
wu brought up that way, I don't shortchange a thing.=

Spurlin *worked as a lecrotary all the way' for more
than 38 years. She *pent 6 1/2 year, at Massey-Fergu-

So Spurlin made cookies for her four sons by her first
marriage, but returned to work at the Ford Motor Co.,
where she worked for 20 years before accepting an early
retirement offer.

But the start of her golden years had to wait another
12 years. 1

When I took *he early (retirement) special, Bill Reese i
was a vendor and asked me if I'd like to work for Cooper
(Engineered Producta)," Spurlin said. 11 ended up work-
ing for a wonderful man - Bill Reese."

If secretarial work wain't enough, Spurlin also made a
name for herself as a psychic. Her forte was reading
cards - a regular deck of playing cards.

Her introduction was at a beauty shop where a woman
- 'the belt reader" - told Spurlin she would be a reader
and bi =very famous.
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th-*.*1.*Wa-•* th. V.W ...11*ge =:40. One of our there are Ieveral oth,r boad 1/•'re t:ying to make a push
di#,4-4006-• •1460, + al••- •t••mo.4- wor•• fb• to wing high-toch {E,ital equijk to *tip up thi amount d m-y
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in the area ule digital equip- hoping to puah *§,000 thil y,er.»
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t(*d, anti-abortion organiaa- pating in the whool band, and
tid. An avid Inti-abortionist, his job at Kid Kingdom.
84*oprays ia Ant of anbor- -Ies been going great. It's been
tii¢ clinic in Southfield on Sat- a real ble-ing to have God use

pe in thim way. I wouldn't be
Uelerally, the cover charge Br able to pull Iomething like this

Emmaui i $3 and coffee. cap- on my own."
pu,cino, e,pre.0 andmochaare Like Emmaus Cobehouse, the
available with a free-will offer- Praise Cafe at Solid Rock Bible

ing. For more information, call Church i geared toward Benior
the church at (734) 459-3338. high- and college-age students.

'A lot of the times, we end up "Weulually bavo two or three
girim: away the cappuccino and bands play," said Brad C•nnon,
the,mocha and stuff and paying youth pastor. «We un video and,
tb, mumic group. We've never to introduce a hot topic, well uie
come up negative. We get at several different things. One
leld. 5 percent or 10 percent time we used a Bart Simplon
pr® *Rer taking care of every- cartoon where Bart losea his
thing,» Bonno said. soul. I taught about what the

honno wai saved in the eighth ;Bible says about losing your
grade and has been attending •oal."
cliurch since he wa, in kinder- ¥he Praise Cafe attracts about

gwten. He balances running the 160 and is held in the auditori-
coffeehou,e with school, partici- um of Solid Rock Bible Church,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PL¥MOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
MANNING COMMISSION

11) REZONE FROM: R-1-H, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DIErTRICT

110 REZONE TO: IND, INDUBTRIAL DISTRICT
DATE OF HEARING: APRIL 21,1999
11}iE OF HEARING: 7:00 p.m
PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth 'Ibwn,hip Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plan.ing C ' ' of Plymouth
1*nihiph-Id,KIM&,Ilill W4» the AU-ing de,cribed
hm 61-H. -SINGLE FANILY RESIDENTIAI; Di,tricts to IND,

rRIAV Di,trict. Containing 7.3 acrie, more or leae.
Application #1569

...¥.¥IL6. -1=121-IR
To. N.„1,

IND.
E-rr<..i "/11 f:.i.. r.-1/0

--

-

111 E-R-1-HL.-r 1. i /MNitS.6.- -

-09-,=JT,Tem
. *¥-199- I.

670 Chunh 85, Plymouth.
=We d60't have amy pows in it

any longer; ve have an open
floor and ®tage,» laid Cannon.
-The building im old and gothic
looking. It wai built in the
18900. We dim the light, and let
the kids bring in acouplediffer-
ent Christian bande.

«We have coffee tables set up
all over th, place. We have a cof-
fee bar, cappuccinos, specialty
cofT-andamack-'

Admis,ton h *.e, but inack.
and come co,t *1 each. the last
cafe of thi spring im at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17, andfeatures

VOX /kom page Bl

al speaker David Dean will make
an appearance. Kurtycz
explained that a future *Vox"
topic will be the Y21[ fear.
«We try to be thematic. Right

now we're dealing with i-ues of
fear. ten X-ers' have certainly
let us Baby Boomers know that
they fear thinp like, 'You Baby
Boomers ann't going to let us
have a job beceume by the time
you're 65, well be in our 400, ao
we want jobt' "

*Vpx" nights, run from 7:80-
9:80 p.m. at the church, 49555
N. Territorial, an afterward fla-
vored coffees and pastries are
served. Since its inception last
fall, an average of 120 people
have showed up at the events.

«Most of them are college,
career-age singles and some cou-
ples. It's free and we don't take
an offering and we don't pres-

th• plmk .$,di **00 yah. /'
11*01.: Th' 4.,rolt 144 Win**1
game will b.•hown on 4 44*
0*,in *V. 84*d Rolk 40.not
o,nni- Praiii Cah d¥*a¢* 18

We-n do •ham in tbe'Ium•
mIr, we db thim mor• in th•,
winter mdath, when it'I eold.»
Cannon,id. "Kid. want to be
inatd#*d ba¥*Jwtd#nb.*

Fam/•* inh¢-tion Hallet
the Solid Rock Bible Church At
(78*) 455-7711, by Ismall at'
*rbciarthlink.not or iu Wib
site at http://www.,olidrock-
bibleehmch.*g.

• 1.

Bureanybody. We just lay it out
tb,re,

Kurtyc: camel up with the
name VoC *¥ch mians Nhe
voice.* 6 -3

10 Ws }dnd d,001 bicao--
are using that idea of voice.
We're voicing thi fear of change.
Weh voicing all tb-dinblent

Glad,len b
the cost of the mi„ing/unre-
turned items and chalk it up u
doing bu•iness? Turn delinquint
borrowers over to a collection

agency? Some of the libraries in
our coverage area do that, once
the amount of fines and/or unre-

turned items excdeds a certain
dollar amount. Or do they call in
the Library Police to go after the
Book Bandits?

re

41/I

balti *,0-,b: WSDP aucA
-,6411**nd Jody Gro
*0*ff*iltins that will
•de, May 8.

thiN» that we come up with;
Kerves maid he 9 paisionate

about daring the mea,age of
Ged te 'ha *er:" because they
wa#"/-4

*hey don't necessarily want
glits. They don't want poli•h.
They want honeet-to-goodnems

n page Bl

The librari- that are turning
to thi cops for help do have a
certain point. The director of the
Alamance Library says she's not
trying to be vindictive.

9Ve just want our materials
back,» mhe *aid. -Ihe attitude of
our patron, is they are glad we
are doing this. It's not fair for
these people to be keeping
library materials.»

But that North Carolina

woman, the one who wa• pho-
tographed and fingerprinted,
claims that she never received

any overdue notice, and that she

mt- p-ouraa *-c--

, volunteers Narqi Fbtet of
i of Plymouth show o#
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be auctioned off on air Sat-

truth. They don't want the sli,
televangelist. That's the co
thing about 'Vox.' It's not aboi
that," he said.

*It's just giving them the trul
that they matter to God in a r,
evant relational format whei

they can make friends and har
out..

diAn't check the books out in tl

first place. She claims her siste
in-law took her library car
without her knowledge an
checked out the material.

I suppose it would be up to
court to decide whether she

telling the truth, but do we rel
ly want to end up in cou
because of overdue librai

book.?

It Beemo like excessive use

HEAIIH SOUTH SPORTS MEDICINE AND
force to me.

Jack Gladden ia a copy edittREHABILITATION CENTER
for the Observer Newspapers. }PUBLIC NOTICE OF FACILIN CLOSING
lives in Conton Township.

Effective April 31, 1999, Health South Spo,ta Modicine and Rehabilitation

111 Center, Mymouth, Michigan, a certified rehabilitation aBney will ceaoe
operations and voluntarily withdraw from the Medicare program.
Que,tion, concerning patient tranifer, and medical r,cords Bhould bl
dir-ted to tho -todian of pationt meord*, Michail Leither, PT, at (734) Read Taste on Sunday=m. 0
Publ* A-il 15.14 '.-91- U

W - 17*010ao010400
THAT PART O/THE NORTHWT'% OF SECTION 21, T l a, R B E.,
M;,MOU,H TOWNSHIP, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN DESCRIBED AS
FOLWWS: 10 FIND TRE PEACE OF *GINNING COMMENCE AT A
POINT ON THE NORTH UN* OF SAID SECTION DBTANT N. -36, 1,
781- RET MION ™I NORTHWE* CORNER 0, SAID SECTION;
RUMNDO@¥HENOI BOUrH 810 MiU TO THB PLACE OF B*GINNING
01 1,0. 9110*IMION; CONTDIUmO THENCE 80U11! 74.14 .1:1%
THINCE DUE *Al# ':00 11% ¥MENCE NORTH 600- PEETi
TNI** * 01- W.70 Fill#™ENCE NORTH m- r*mt THENCE
a /0* /4 110/7 /13/' 10 111* PLACE OF »OINNING.
00=UnACRES
AMI4 COIIVIIB AN 1,mm»1 *m nOAMNI OVER MID
AC"00'181'ZA,7.1/.11 0'54 '<"CIL OPIAND D-CRIBED 48
-GOINING AT A POefrONTHE NONTH UNE OISICTION 21™AT
m *war L 781* 11:m HOM THENORTHW-T 001:NER **

11-CER-R IM--1-/W,6 - miiix"& 1,0-W. "003-1 41"5 NOR™,
,

/0///Ma DCmMSON 0/1 TAX EXORD# B //P ON TAX LD.
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CHARM* TOWNSHIP OF PUMOUTH

PUBUC NOITCE

PLEASE TAKE *012: On or boawl M,7 1.1994 itihall be the duty of
.ver, own< .2"IX per,= havit' char. ef an,land within thi
lb„nohip of Mrlouth, Mkhi//4 to ent 4 //*/V noziou, weed•
bebre thoy ** a Id h-iml ital Ind b Rvid -1 weeb hom
p...tuatil thils/Il. be-iN a d-*mt *0 BibHe health, or
*halleau. the,am, bi d-.Mbi W®,moty with thia notioe and
Section .32.010 d the M-uth lb"man, 0*Eal- mean, th*t t
wia» wmentar la lande and mow thi woods and Ull linprop.,4 own,Irs br =Irile..p-ided in Section 21.070 of th•
Plymouth lb-hip Oidinanci.

Th, Chter 1bwn,hip of Pbmouth .ill be,k: mowing,11 unm-d lota
. plot, d ]=d on M. 14 1099, without hrthet no¢10. tothe propece
0.-r.

All/*11.110,10/ 1--

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

MSMOUTH CBARTIR TOWN:!UP
PI.ANNING COMMISSION

NO™310'REQUIST'ORUSESUBJECTTO
SPCIAL CONDITIONS

M*SE TAKI NOMOB I,0 li M,I* Com/,don he. Milved .
mil#*' 1» ME 0,04' "I'.In OW'"Um, M grant a U. I
-10•4 t. 09,4481 0./MI. 6 all. a S."' A./.i LNial 'Ad/1

tb•-t *110 4 Noi*vib RA 0-h *M- 14 milroo.wo and -th d
*Id *IA A*MI NA illa#:Ill. #m LIX Naa 017-0040

1 1 4 2,7

I .9 04

PI;™OUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOT[CE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-C anton Community Schools
cordially invit- all inter-ted Ind qualified compani- to submit a
pop-1 b the purch- of 30 new •chool bu•en. The proposal •hould
inellid, all coit, a-ociated with thi purchase and delivery ofichool bu,e,
You may particip- by biddig on only one type of vehicle or all four
vehicle ts- Specihtion• and bid form: can be obtained at the front
delk of th• E.J. M<Clandon Educational Center located at 645 S. Harvey,
Mymouth. MI 48170. Queltion• can be directed to David Rocker at the
1¥11=portatioo Dipartment at (734) 416-3037. Seated bid• Ire duo oa
Wid-de Aft] 28, 1999 at 4 pm. and should be directed to Daniel
Phinip. at the El McClendon Educational Center at the addre. abov.
The Board of Educatioo relerve, the right to accept and/or r«ject all bids
-the,judge to be in the b- inter-t of the •,hool district.

Board of Education

M,mouth-Canton Community Schools
ELIZABETH M. GIVEN£ Secretary

PILIA,151 0 0 16,1-

WAYNE COUNTY
DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC SERVICES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

In 800:Id-0 4* thi p.vision. of Section 18, chapter IV, Act 283 of the
• !11§ Act, 1 1900, I aminded, ievenpr mar, hoholder, have p,Utioned
th. 0-1, 4104,0...01-4 abandon and di-atinuo:

All el thmt »Illon d K,yiton, (6,»d, Gladiton,) Avenuo, 00
*,t IM* bing 1- of thi Em,t line of Marlowe hmerly
Hailbo-) Illive,4 •lother with tbo- ponioei undul,in.

W**IM •,6 - dth• Publie in McIWI¥RE
i it, Int....alimi with Mailoifi and Ook•low

MANCI A I*di,910* d lil W. M .1 the N.1 * 8.-0 18, T.211,
RIZ Cle- 144.4,- 0., Ma., a. re•orded in Uber 01 4

1 Itali ke bid•d • H-•1 be held a. Wid...de M., 11,
ill 0 »00 &,I. Il W»N Covav D,Ir-ot d Pile B=vio, 418
O/4/.4/.*DIN-*4 4 - a Hea.

4/111••4 -/4/Wh•-, - ob d --

-*.44/4- *10 ./It d w-*Abet . the Board of

#d •0* It 1* dll• - u b• 11.94 Po-d and FIW•hed k.
............al *IMM NA - * 1000,....aded.

; 1 ./."90""ININ'"OF PUBLIC SERVICES
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DivkisonMe
Kin and Sharon De•tdion 0

Awnlak•, Ohio, announce the
Ingaliment of their daughter,
Krista. to Pot.Gable, the m d
Edward and Suian Gable of My-
mouth.

The bride-to-be 9 0 graduate
of the University of Toledo. She
i, employed u a regional human
resources manager for Safety-
Kl.n.

Her fiance ia a graduate of the
Univenity of Michigan in Ann
Arbor. He 9 a purchuing •pe-
cialist at Ford Motor Company.

An Augud wedding im planned
at Northville's Mill Race Village

Mulder-Bos
Donna Mulder of Livonia

announces the engagement of
her daughter, Melanie Rena, to
Marn John Boo, the Ion of Gary
and Kyla Bos of Grandville,
Mich., and the late Joyce Lem-
men.

The bride-to-be, also the
daughter of the late Paul Mul-
der, is a graduate of Livonia
Stevenson High School and Fer-
rio State University. She is
employed aa a dental hygienist
at Oakwood Canton Dental in
Canton.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Grandville High School and
Grand Rapida Community Col-
lege. He expects to receive his
bachelor's degree in mathemat-
ics education from Ferris State

Doran-Ringvelski
Michael and Donna Doran of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Renee, to Lt. Benjamin Ringvels-
ki, the son of Roger and Carol
Ringvelski of Livonia.

The bride-to-be iB a 1992 grad-
uate of Livonia Franklin High
School and a 1998 graduate of
the University of Michigan. She
is employed as a teacher and is a
graduate studen€ at Eastern
Michigan University.

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Livonia Franklin High School
and a 1995 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. He is sta-
tioned at Cherry Point Marine
Corps Air Station in Cherry
Point, N.C., and is a graduate
student at Boston University.

University in December.
A May wedding is planned at

Newburg Church in Greenmead
Historical Village in Livonia.

.

An August wedding is planned
at Sacred Heart Catholic Church

in Dearborn.

PickettIce
Todd John Pickett and Kriotin

Mary Rice were married at St.
John Neumann Catholic Church
in Canton by the Rev. George
Charnley.,

Tho brid, is the daughter of
Richard ind Ruth Ana Wan•en-
ki of Plymouth and M. David
and Joy Rice of Hudoon, Ohio.
The groom is the mon of David
and Linda Pickett of Allen Park.

The bride i a graduate of Ply-
mouth Canton High School and
Weitern Michigan University.
She is employed by CSV Sales
Inc.

The groom is a graduate of
Allen Park High School andthe
University of Michigan with a
bachelor of busin- adminiatra-

tion degree. A certified public
accountant, he is employed by
Wayne County.

The bride asked Kathryn Rice
to Berve as maid of honor with
Kristen Gignac, Nicole Stojeba
and Lauren Rice Jr. as brides-

maida. Emily Rice and Amanda
Lucas were the flower girls.

David ballaro served as best

Petrillo-Plchler
Mary Petrillo of Livonia and

David Petrillo of Dearborn

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julie, to Adam
Pichler, the son of Herb and
Jeanette Pichler, also ofLivonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1993 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1998 graduate of
Madonna University. She is
employed as a registered nurse
at Mott Children's Hospital in
Ann Arbor.

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate
of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1997 graduate of
the University of Detroit Mercy.
He is employed u an assistant
manager at Comerica Bank.

man with Robert Wilheripoon
and Jeffery Lucas am groom•-
men, Adam Rice u ring bearer
and Scott Rice and Michael Car-

penter u ushers.
The couple received guests at a

reception at Summit on the Park
in Canton. Following a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii, the couple
is making their home in Dear-
born Heights.

A May 2000 wedding is being
planned at St. Genevieve
Catholic Church in Livonia.

¥*land = thieop*
-at orth,1, 4-*ter, An-
4-tok,h k-4-4
u..O k--1-ki
man *N.... Mich.

The brid.-be will mduate
hm W.torn Michisan Univer-
sily in Dicimb=with dogr- in
Ip-h pathology and audiolog
and Spanish. She i, currently
employed by the Van Buren
County Intermediate School Dis-
trict.

Her Bance ii studying michal•
leal engineering at Weatern
Michigan Univenity and hu an
intern,hip at Stryker Instru-
ments in Kalami,00.

An August wedding i. planned

Gaul-Tureaud
Robert and Shirley Gaul

announce the engagement of
their daughter, Shari, to Johnny
S. Tureaud, the Ion of Eli:abeth
Tureaud of Canton and the late
Aloysius Tureaud.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of the University of South Dako-.
ta. She is employed as a dental
hygienist.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Adrian College and the Universi-
ty of Detroit Mercy. He is the
director of revenue systems at

Kamen-Ross
Donald and Elaine Kamen of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristen,
to Gunner Ross, the son of
Robert and Haroldean Ross of

Evergreen, Colo.
The bride-to-be is a 1990 grad-

uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1994 graduate of
the University of Michigan with
a bachelor of science degree in
biology. She expects to complete

Banquet Fac

Adjacent Tb laurel I
4ttrottix€ Foalitia Fbr Yout

39100 Schoolcra

Livonia 313-404·Il

Chapel
r »eddtng!
ft Ad.

10 (Sue)

at St. Tbomu More Student
Phib in 190]--A

.... E

.

Marian Health Center.

A May wedding 9 planned in
Sioux City, Iowa.

work on a bachelor of science

degree in pathology as,i,tance at
Wayne State University in July.

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate
of California Polytechnic State
University with a bachelor of •ci-
ence degree in mechanical engi-
neering. He is employed by
Lucas Varity Automotive.

An October wedding i•
planned at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church in

Northville Township.

6

Flower- 
kristi's FlowerY

• Solk Wedding Flower, & Bouquets
• Freth Flo.vers • Coriald & Cenerp,ece,

Full Bndal Service
Custome, Satr,faction Guaranteed

(313)937-3680 ,

Burman-Thompson
Ken Burman of Livonia and

Karen Lange of Grosse Ile
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kristen Burman,
to Keith Thompson, the son of
James and Peggy Thompson of
Manchester, Tenn.

The bride-to-be attended Ply-
mouth Christian Academy,
Grosse Ile High School and
David Lipscot University. She is
employed as a marketing man-
ager for HADC in Nashville,
Tenn.

Her fiance is a graduate of
David Lip8C0t University and
the University of Tennessee
Medical School. He iB a pediatri-
cian in Nashville.

A May wedding is planned at

D-,1 - -5,

Otter Creek Church of Christ in
Nashville.

Yeomans-Smith
David and Kathy Yeomans of

Pleasant Lake announce the

engagement of their daughter,
Adrienne, to Troy J. Smith, the
son of Ken and Sue Smith of
Canton.

The bride-to-be expects to
graduate in April from Western
Michigan University's speech
pathology program.

Her fiance is a 1998 Braduate
of Western Michigan'University.
He is employed by Ikon.

A July wedding is planned at
St. Michael Lutheran Church in

Wayne.
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For Bookle,0 Call

1-248-486-7000
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Every
% 1

Summer

kthousinds]
I of children 1
1 look forward

For more information
contact Rich:

734-953-2069
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All Girls, K-12
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about $15 per day Sitej In 20
local communitte,

Res#dint Camps Horses,
farm animals, boating. nature
study, bike tripi, cookout and
adventure'

For, *-C-,Ip book 31¢.
€* 800.326 0309, *218

 Girl Scouts:

Give them the opportunity
to experience yours with an

advertisement

in our 1999 9ummer Camp Corner.
1

...
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 A Racing Collectible
,*ow will be held 9 a.m. to
;p.m. Sunday, April 18, at
f the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, Ply-

3,®uth. Poit-, cardo, hot
whe•14 HA Tihirt mc-
ing memorabilia, etc.
«tems vary fromihow to
dhow) will be available.
Admission ia $8. Children
under 12 admitted free
with paying adult. For
more information, call the
show hotline at (734) 484-
6214.

1 Village Shopkeeper pre-
sents -The Teddy Bear
Signing" 6-8 p.m.'Friday,
April 23, at 470 Forest
Place, Plymouth. Three of
Cottage Collectibles' most
popular artists will be in
store to meet and sign
autographs. Featured
artists will be Lorraine

Chien, Mary Holstad and
Carol Kirby. Register to
win Village Shopkeeper
merchandise. Bring your
own collectibles or buy
them at the store. For more
information, call (734) 455-
6060.

¥A,ULOUS FABIE FACTORY'

i Whistle Stop Players
present "The Fabulous
Fable Factory,» 8 p.m. Fri-
day, April 23,2 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, April 24,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, April
25, at the Plymouth Com-
munity Arts Council
Joanne Winkleman Hulce
Center for the Arts, 774 N.
Sheldon. This is a 50-

minute musical play fea-
turing six of Aeeop's best
fables woven together with
scenes and songs that

explore the parts of a story
and thejoyofbeinga child.
All seats are $5. For more
information or for tickets,
call (734) 416-4278.

.....8

• The Annual Garage Sale
will be 8:30 am to 5 p.m.
Saturday, April 24, in The
Gathering, next to Penn
Theatre. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 464-1129 or
(734) 425-2935.

DANCE COUIC'ION 1.10

I Dance Ensemble West
will present Dance Collec-
tion 1999' 3 p.m. Saturday,
April 24, at Plymouth Can-
ton High School Little The-
ater, 8415 N. Canton Cen-
ten south of Joy. The con-
cert is an annual presenta-
tion of ballet and modern
dance works. Admission
donation i• $9.

I Old Village Development
Authority presents *Spring
Cleanup» 9 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Apri124. Meet at
the Fire Station No. 2 at
the eorner of Spring and
Holbrook. Clean Up starts
on K of C Park, Cannon
Park, Liberty Street and
other common areas of the
Old Village. Coffee, juice,
bagels and mumns will be
served. To R.S.V.P. or for
mon inbmation, call
Sherrie Pryor at (734) 456-
1279.

* The Dance Connection in

Caolon 9 *pol-ing
Swing Dance" cla•- for /
adult, and tee.. e
el. will b. on Saturday,

--

April 24. Benn,r-ing
cia. i: 3:30-4:80 p.m., and
the intermediate cl- i

4:30-5:30 p.m. The coot im
$ 10 per person. Cla-•
will be conducted by Tim
Smola, a former Mr. Dance
of Michigan and currently
a member ofthe Peter

Sparling Dimce Company
in Ann Arbor. For more
information, call (313) 562-
1203 or (734) 397-9755.

All"UU. Aucne"

0 New Morning School, a
nonproBt parent coopera-
tive school in Plymouth
Township, will be hosting
its 23rd annual auction,
"Western Extravaganza,» 5
p.m. to midnight Saturday,
April 24, in Laurel Manor,
Livonia. Cost is $55, which
includes dinner, open bar,
live and silent auction.

Auction items include jer-
seys autographed by
Detroit Red Wings Sergei
Fedorov, Steve Yzer]nan,
Brendan Shanahan and

more; trips to Las Vegas,
Vail, Colo., Disney, Lake
Tahoe; and whitewater
rafting and more. Proceeds
benefit the individualized
programs at New Morning
School. For more informa-
tion and reservations, call
the school at (734) 420-
3331.

'Pil"le CONCin

1 The 125-voice Plymouth
Community Chorus pre-
sents its spring concert,
«Journey to Tomorrow,» 8
p.m. Saturday, April 24,
and 4 p.m. Sunday, April
25, in the Plymouth Salem
High School, 46181 Joy,
Canton. The chorus is cele-

brating its 25th anniver-
sary. They will be singing
patriotic, sacred and rock
songs, love ballads, Broad-
way and movie tuneB,
including «Battle Hymn of
the Republic," "Amazing
Grace," Rock Around the
Clock," «Love Is a Many
Splendored Thing," "Swing
Low, Sweet Chariot," «Yes-
terday,- "Who Can I Turn
To" and Summer Fun."
Tickets can be obtained
from Evola Music, 7170 N.
Haggerty, Canton, Side-
ways Gift Shop, 505 Forest,
Plymouth and the
Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville. Tickets
may also be ordered by
phone, as can tapes and
CDs, by calling (734) 456-
4080.

PLYNOU™ STA- SHOW

• Come and see Michigan's
largest stamp show 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Saturday, April
24, and 10 a.m. through 4
p.m. Saturday, April 25, at
Plymouth Central Middle
School, at the corner of
Main and Church. Admis-
sion is free and parking i•
free. Food and beverages
are available on the

premises

AROUND TOWN
N.IIALAUMION ,

• Madonna University will
hold its 1lth annual
*Around the World Sc hot-

ar,bip Dinner Auction,» on
Friday, April 16, at lAurel
Manor Banquet and Video
Conference Center, 89000
Schoolcraft, Uvocia. Pre=
ceed.kathe auction win
provide,eholar,hip oppof
tuniti- br Madonna Uni-
¥010**udenu and will

$4

#*,1
a :2?.

ttortu t

support other projects,
making higher education
accessible to a diverse stu-
dent body. The event will
begin at 6:80 p.m. with a
silent auction followed by
dinner and a live auction.

The goal for this year's auc-
tion is to raise in excess of

$280,000. The general
admission ticket price is
$75 and includes dinners
open bar and the live and
silent auction. Gold Inner
Circle seating tickets are
available for $125 and
allow special seating near
the center stage. Winner of
the grand prize rame ticket
will own a 1999 Se(lan
DeVille from Don Massey
Cadillac. No more than 750
rame ticket, will be sold at
$200 each. The official
sponsors of the 1999 auc-
tion are Don Massey€adil-
lac Inc., Northwest Air-
lines, Kimcraft Printers
Inc. and At Long Ford Inc.
For more infbrmation, call
(734) 432-5588 or 432-
5421.

-AT IWIIOIICIHOP

0 Prepare for the Graduate
Management Admission
Test (GMAT) with work-
shape offered by Oakland
University College ofArts
and Sciences. Workshops
meet for four full days on
Saturdays starting on April
17 in the Oakland Univer-

sity campus in Rochester.
Cost is $325. For a
brochure and to register,
call (248) 370-3125.

1 A new senior league is
being formed to begin play
9 a.m. Wednesday, May 5,
at the Fox Hills Golf Club.

Open registration has

D./.,m.:

A..Ii. 1"00.:

already begun and dead-
line is April 17. The league
is open to all seniors,
women ages 55-plus and
men ages 60-plus. The
league runs for 16 weeks
and the registration fee is
$25 to be used for awards,
prizes and banquets.
Senior rate is $8 for nine
holes and $10 for 18 holes.
Those interested in joining
should call Mitch Bozi-
mowski at (734) 459-3790
or Stan Sulewski at (734)
453-8343.

1 The Ann Arbor Women
Painters present, *Can We
Talk?' 7 p.m. Monday,
April 19, at the Earhart
Village Clubhouse, 835
Greenhills, Ann Arbor. A
panel of artists from the
Ann Arbor Women
Painters will talk about

issues. The public is wel-
come. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 663-2825.

ANnQUE APPRAUAL CLINIC
• The Plymouth Historical
Museum will host Ernest
DuMouchelle from the
DuMouchelle Art Gallery
in Detroit at an Antique
Appraisal Clinic 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday, April 20.
DuMouchelle is the Detroit

area's leading authority on
antique appraisals and cur-
rently travels with the PBS
Antique Roadshows as one
of their appraisers. This is
the 12th annual clinic host-

ed by the museum. Call the
museum to reserve an

appointment time at (734)
455-8940. Appointments
will be made every 20 min-
utes and you may bring up
to five handheld items or a

photo with measurements

,

-

U additional sheet if neces•ar,

..

1

and details for larger
items. Appraisala are $6
per item for an oral
appraisal or $10 per item
for a professional written
appraisal. All proceeds
benefit the Plymouth His-
torical Museum and its

programs.

n Take advantage of this
opportunity to draw a live
model (no instructor) 9:30

a.m. to noon Tuesday,
April 20, (and every third
Tuesday) in the Plymouth
Community Arts Council,
774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Bring your own easel if
desired. Cost is $9 per ses-
sion. For more information,
call (734) 416-4ART.

UMLFAI

1 Wayne County Neighbor-
hood Legal Service pre-
sents a free community
legal fair sponsored under
a Canton Township Com-
munity Development Block
Grant 6:30-9 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 21, atthe Can-
ton Human Services Build-

ing, Michigan and Sheldon.
Attorneys will provide legal
discussions and individual

consultations on legal
issues such as: elder abuse,
grandparents' rights, fami-
ly law, estate planning,
consumer and public bene-
fits/tax assistance. For

more information, call
(313) 937-8291.

00'01 HOUSE

• The Plymouth post office
will hold its annual open
house 10:30 a.m. to 2:30

p.m. Thursday, April 22, at
both the new post office,
located off of Beck Road at

47256 Clipper, and the

Th Mlm-h Ob-ve, welcomes Calendar itcmt Items shadd befrom non-prwit community
groups orindividuals announcing a communitypr¥om or event. Please type orprint
the information below and mailyour item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observe,; 794 South Main
Street Ptymouth, Afl. 48170, or by *I to 73*45*4224. Deadline for Calendar items u noon
Friday forthe folloding Thursday's paper.Call 459-2700 if you have any questions. A

downtown Penniman
brinch. Both will oner
guided ours andihish-
minta. Stamp collectors
wi]1 be on hand. Th-

interelted in being tour
guidi .hould call (734)
453-6110 and uk for Bar

4 .....AU U.*.Ul
I The City of Plymouth
Recreation Division will

run the following adult
sonball leagues this
spring/summer. Men's Slow
Pitch, Women'a Slow Pitch,
Coed Slow Pitch and Men's
Modified. Season start

April 26. For more informa-
tion, call the city of Ply-
moath Recreation Division
at (734) 455-6620.

1 The grand opining of the
Plymouth Volunteer Cen-
ten home of the Plymouth
Cammunity Foundation,
Century Society of Ply-
mouth, and the Tonquish
Economic Club will be 6-8

p.m. Thursday, April 29, at
638 Starkweather, Old Vil-
lap, Plymouth. Cost is
$100. Cocktails, hors d'oeu-
wes and entertainment
will be provided.
T·*AU

1 The City ofPlymouth
Recreation Division will be

registering through April
30 for the 5- and 6-year-old
T-Ball Iague. Children
must be born July-Decem-
ber 1992, January-Decem-
ber 1993, January-July
1994. Registration will be
at the Recreation Ofnce at
the Cultural Center, dur-
ing office hairs 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Birth certificate
is required. The season
runs Beven weeks, running
June 19through Aug. 7. No
games July 3. The fee is
$55. City ofPlymouth resi-
dent discount $35. For
more information, call
(734) 455-6620.

/00'HOO'"liT

i The Canton Liberty Fest
is running a contest for
Plymouth-Canton Commu-
nity Schools students to
design the logo for the
annual event. The first-
place winner will receive a
Liberty Fest package
including a $100 Savings
Bond, T-shirts for the
entire family, Summit
passes and other prizes.
The winning logo will be
displayed on T-shirts and
promotional materials for
this year's festival in June
and the winning designer
will have his/her photo in
the Observer Newspapers.
The contest is open to stu-
dents in the third-eighth
grades. The design should
fit the front of an adult-
sized T-shirt and use a

maximum offive colors.
Deadline for entries is May
1. Drawings may be sub-
mitted to D&M Studio,
8691 N. Lilley. Canton
48188.

RmAYRIUR

1 The 1999 Plymouth/Can-
ton Relay for Life, a 24-
hour run/walkathon to

raise money for the Amen-
can Cancer Society, will be
held May 8-9 at Heritage
Park in Canton. Teams
consist of 12 or more people
who divide up the relay so
that a member is on the
track at all times. Team
members are uked to raise
$ 100 each to participate.
There will be entertain-

ment and refreshments for w

the duration of the event. di
Student volunteers are also

V..

needed. For information on , 4
participation or,ponlor-ship, call Gloria Peterson ' 
at the ACS Great Lakes N
Division, (248) 557-5353. U
For information on becom-
ing a volunteer, call Debbie U
Zevalkink, (734) 397-5381. E
001/ TO-•-n s
I The city ofAnn Arbor N

Department of Parks and 'im
Recreation is now taking 01

bregistrationa for ita annual
Spring Scramble Golf Tour- P
nament scheduled for Sun-
day, May 16. The shotgun al
start begins at 8 a.m. at
Leslie Park Golf Course,
2120 Traver in Ann Arbor. cl
Play is open to all golfers,
stroke play and no handi-
caps. Each player tees off bi
with the best ball being R
determined from the shots u
played. The fee is $140 for
a three-person team. Regis- e,
tration is in person at el
Leslie Park Golf Course. a

Ann Arbor residents regis-
tered beginning April 12, 'A
Nonresidents may register w
beginning April 19. Final U
deadline to register is May
2. For more information, a
call (734) 994-1163. fo

1,
YOIA CLASSES

I Learn yoga as union of fr
mind, body and spirit. In
Blend breathing exercises, S
physical postures and L
relaxation using guided PA
imagery and meditation. 0
This is a seven-week series ck
through May 26 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital D
Canton Health Building,
Canton Center Road at

Palmer. Classes are offered S
alMonday mornings or
hiWednesday evenings. Cost
tiis $60 for seven classes or

$10 for drop-ins. Classes *
.€.

are given by Dr. Jacqui
Magon. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 398-7557. 8

co

DANCE CAMP m
1 Michigan Dance Express pi
will be holding their sum-
mer dance camp program 9

at Camp Connection in
Fenton. The camp is hi
designed for dancers ages 8 fq
and up who want to experi-
ence traditional camping w
experiences along with di
exciting dance classes. al

Dance classes will be held or

in ballet, tap, jazz. lyrical, Fi
modeling, swing and more. dc
Campers will also partici- hi
pate in boating,swimming, 2,
hiking, and games. The p,
camp runs from July 26 Pi
through July 29. Space is dE
still available. For more

information, call (313) 562- al
1203 or (734) 397-9755. al
Boollin OIIOIJP fo

I In preparation for the te
upcoming approval of the
high school hockey teams, Pc
the Booster Group needs et
volunteers interested in $6

being board members, fund Pl
raising, working at the El
games and organizing func- 8e

tions. Past experiences as a
booster member is not nec-
essary. All volunteers are
welcome, including those
who do not have children
playing hockey or in high
school. The group is also
interested in any contribu-
tions from local businesses
and corporate sponsors.
Call Kathy Lash at (734)
453-6518,
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The 1991 graduate of Canton

41» Navy th October 1994.

D P•t. Ria.4 4 Gronesew•ki
I.Ah• whe•ed ¥«cle repr•r
04• Proving Ground, Abord•en,

.b *abt 6 UNQUil,h'/6 ..ir,

.

Il The training *Ii are eldneted at Fort Bon-
ning, in thi mal*lal- 4 /106*n Gooraia, and in

Td U. Flocida n.'ll at *'4" Al• Fore' 11-0 Val-
Wal* M• 14 Ill,01• dief to develop con-

A44HI*•*I •-*840.10 VihI,% In diveloping
=MIZI,Mlion,1 Mal & 0,=40 Ind conduct
18«*fou#d, 0mobil•, aidam•, and waterborne

1

took and diagnoltic equipment were 81,0 included
in the training.

Groncs-•ki is the •on of Richard M. Gron-
cs,-ki of Mmouth He ia a 1990 graduate of Gar-
¢en City High School.

Army Spic. Knin C. MoOmt hu graduated
hoa thi 01-day Raneor trainine Courii at the U.S.
Army Roolw 8/001, Fit B,halm, Columbu., Ga.

patrolling operations. The trainee, perform indi-
vidual and collective tasks and miuions in tacti-
cally realistic environments under mental and
physical stresses exper•nced during combat condi-
tions.

McGurk im an infantryman with the 18t Battal-
ion, 76th Ranger Regiment at Hunter Army Air-
Meld, Hineiville, Ga

He i, the Ion of Linda M. Murphy of Toledo,
Ohio, and Jim Mc(}urk of Plymouth.

The opeciali•t i• a 1991 graduate of Amherst
steet• High School, Amherst, and a 1996 graduate
ofthe Univenity ofCincinnati, Ohio.
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What's your bid?
New Morning ready for auction i
BY Cia'!BU FUOOD

1...

With the Plymouth-Canton
ari abun withnew,aboutkids

attending NASA's Space Camp.
New Morning School in Ply-
mouth Town.hip decided it
would be nice if one more itu-

d.ot could go.
=With all the excitement of

¢W,ce Camp in the area, we have
a week in Space Camp for a
chtld,» Jane Fry *aid of New
*Uning School's annual auc-
tia.

.Fry and Mary Davinich are
e the co-chairwomen of Western

Extravaganza- auction 5-11 p.m.
Saturday, April 24, at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. The $55 ticket
Rmaudes a Ainn.r of filet mignon
o• Southwestern chicken, open
bar and a late-night anack of
pizza and buffalo wings. For
more information, call the khool
at (734) 420-3331.

Besides the Southwestern

chicken, there are several other

Western-related items, including
the *Bronco Buoter,» a recast
bronze sculpture by Frederick
Remington, and a western-
themed toy chest. -

We just try to make the

s. evening, the night just a fun
evening, said Fry. «We try to set
a different theme every year.
We've had 'An Evening in Paris,'
Mexican Fiesta.' We thought it
would be fun to do a Western
theme."

y Other items up for bids include
a pair of University of Michigan
football season tickets,-suite for
14 during the 1999-2000 Red
Wings season, signed and
framed jerseys from Steve Yzer-
man, Sergei Fedorov, Brendan

' Shanahan, Slava Kozlov, Ted
Lindsay, Paul Coffey and Larry
Murphy, a dolphin encounter in
the Florida Keys and a personal

8
chef for two weeks.

Returning this year, is the
Deal for Wheels check.

"Each dealers}tip has donated
$1,000 and what we do is we
auction off a $4,000 check that
has to be used at one of the par-
ticipating dealerihips to buy a
•e•r. It'• been very successful,"
¥ry iaid.

This year, Dick Scott Dodge,
Blackwell Ford, Hines Park Lin-
coln Mercury and Saturn of Ply-
mouth and Farmington Hills are

SS pqticipating

Ita ar• Iold, the p win be 50
percent of the gr- ticket rev-
'nul with a minimum priie of
01,025.

Lait year, New Morning
School auction raioed *120,000
and Fiy hope• to match that.

tur goal im about *110,000 or
0115,000, but you never know
because the night i. so unpre-
dictable,» she said.

Proud tradition

New Morning School, which is
preschool through eighth grade,
is a tax-exempt, nonprofit
501(c)(3) corporation. It is
licensed by Michigan Depart-
ment of Social Services and is

certified by Michigan Depart-
ment of Education.

The curriculum stresses indi-

vidualized learning, student
decision-making, goal-setting
and bands-on learning.

-I'he class sizes are small, it's
real individualized programs for
each child," Fry said. The ele-
mentary is really first through
fifth grade. It's more like the old
one-room schoolhouse situation

4- -.

where the kids aire all mixed.
Our middle •chool go- through
ah thm.,heighth grade:

Student, may attend fifth
grade with the elementary
*chool or middle school pupils,
depending on their skill level.

Frf, daughter, Amy, is in the
eighth grade, her lant at New
Morning School.

-Ihi• il our Ilth year here; we
started in preechool. We're in it
for the long haul," maid Fry
whooe daughter win attend Ply-
mouth Canton High School next
year. *She says she'• ready I
think I have more anxiety about
it than she doeo:

Am part of the co-op program,
the parents aid in the class-
rooms, clean the school, and
organize events like the auction.
New Morning Schoolls board of
directors includes parents.

-The auction was set up years
ago, thi, is our 23rd auction,"
Fry said. 'This is our major
fund-raiser. It makes tuition

affordable to the community and
neighboring communities."
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Take a look New Morning School students Becky Purean, 11, Aleta I.ockhart, 11,
Sara Ay, 11, Samantha Schmitt, 8, Alex Schmitt, 6, and Mark I«khart, 13. gladly
display items that have been collected for the school's annual fund-raiser.
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Student creations

New Morning School students
have made three of the items up

88 f# bids.
ri- -The elementary project is a

wooden toy chest where kids
drew a western-themed picture
and it's going to be decoupaged

d onto this chest filled with toys,"
1, Fly said. -The middle school has

done an apothecary cabinet. It
i- has 24 drawers. Since we have

24 kids in the class each one

painted the drawer front. We
picked the color and let them

is design the front.
"Our primary (kindergarten

2- and preschool) class did an
alphabet poster with the kids
forming their bodies into the let-
ten. It's real cute:

e For an additional $25, sup-
8, porters can purchase raffle tick-

ets that offer the chance to win a

$5,000 first prize, $1,000 second
nd prize, or $500 third prize.

Entrants do not need to be pre-
nc- sent to win. If less than 300 tick-

y Air-
Painting away: Seventh-

oledo, grader Brittany Charnock
6Liuonia paints a draw-

therst er for the apothee-ary chest
tduate hat will be offered at New

Morning School's annual
auction Saturday, April
24, at Laurel Manor in
Livonia.
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We wanf to make choosing-5
1

pediatrician as simple as possible.

As a patient of one of these Oakwood -

affiliated pediatricians, you can expect

to see your doctor on the same or next day. 734 486 0300 734 782 3000 734 4558222

.... Cle¥ C--#

Many offer Saturday bOurs too.

Call 800 -543 -WELL
to locate physicians that can nicer all

your family's needs.

734 326 2400 7344502111 7,44648001
0....04 0...
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Worship
A- Copy lb: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS .'..."

38251 Schootcraft, Uvonle 40 150

, FOR CHUACH AWE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULAG (734) 953-2100,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICAON
 FOR INFO,-mON REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THI8 DIRECTORY PUEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 983.2080

525-3884 or 261-9276
St-14 80=01 ..............10:00 AM.
MomingWor-p _.........11:00 AM.

P..........6:00 RM.
Wed. F-Ily Hour .............7:15 P.M.

April 18th
11:00 am. Guest Speaker

CHRIST OUR UVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. U*her A Werth. Sr. P-of

Rev. Robert Bayer, A-t Pastor
-TWolo,Ialon, m .,ve you -

YOUTH AWANACLUBS

LIVONIA
1417S Forminr, Ad.

(N. oIl-96)
Sunday Worit® 8:30 am &

11:00 lin

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

9.r,w,mn t

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., PI,mouth
5 Mill W ol Sheldon Ad.

From M- 14 taki Gottlrodion Rd. South

..A V

lust west of 1-275*

N./4/4/
.8-..-

1,6114/1.. ---

CANTON
48001 Warren Road

(Woot 01 Canlon Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(734) 414-7422
Vis# our -b S/00 af h*/Anwwccal.et*V-/c,noos

6:00 tun. ........ Guest Speaker

-A Church Thors Concomid About People

NEW HOPE
(*Imn Ma#= Aw *V- eorn Rd )  ;

5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, MI.

BAPTIST (734}728-2100

CHURCH Virgil Humes; Pastor -
Sunday School 9.30 a.rn. Sundav WonhiD 8:00 6 10=45 a.m.

Wednesday Chtldren. Youth 6 Aduk BIble Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

Victorv Baptist Church
A now churcf, prNaN thi old-1-Noned

9646- 4 6.--4.. go,pel. Now m-ng in #0 lormer Ward
Ch,1 at 6 MIlo & Firminglon Ad, in U#enia

First General SUIIDAY -LE CLASSES FORALLAGES
WORS-11:oDAG:00 PM

VIEDNESDAY-LE STUOY & PRAYER 7PM

Pa- Brian Brower (248) 473-4483

51 PAU15 LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20*15 Alill/l,ll,11 iturn• 0# 8 Mde & U•,kNe¢-

Fii'"1"1'00' HI"4 Midz

WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday Evening 6 p.m
Sunday Morning 9:153.m

B,ble Class & Sunday School 10:30

P=tor john W. Me,r • 474-0675

HOSANNA-TABOR

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9800 Livorni - So. Redtord • 937-2424

Am. Lawwm,100 Mtlo

WOfISHIP WTTH US
Sundly Moming Wol,hlp &30 A l l,00

1-y•-44 A--.al......

Chrislian School: KIndefgarten-8:h Grade

(Ho•n• of Oral W Good 2,lpihird EL#,0- Chuch)

A--4-6-16
....0 lia U- L..0

Risen Christ Lutheran
48250 Ann Arbor Road

(1--eloISheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Sorvic, 8:30 8 11:00 a.m.
Fin,Ily Sund,y School 9:45 a.m.

Pashor Di,Hd Martin

Hugh M©Manin, Lay MIniGtef

81. Mick-! Iatheram Church A School

3003 Hanna• Rd .Wei,•ter-*Gle,weod A Ha.-1
1734 4 728-1960,

Sunday Mo/niog Wormhip Servic-
Traditiou] Servicea 8 & 11 am

Cootemporary Service 9:30 am
hada, 80*10.1 (ChU. a A.It,-1 & 1, a.

Wedneaday Night Service 7 pm
Rev. Dr -611 J Schultz Rev Merle W,lhoueen

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Vinoy
1 Blk N. of Ford Ad.. W-and 425·O260

734-459-9550
DI. Wrn. C. Moor,-P=tor

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9·30

Lifeline Conte#nporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUP«)AY SCHOOL (NURSERY PRODED)
CONTINENTAL BmAKFAST SERVED

...an
94 Ba- 0, Al Ag,I

PEACE EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN

*14 104 11*A.1 1 N
N

1-11

N

11
P
Cl

:In- I//*•MI.1/1/1/. F
mt"•1"1

L

a.

'A

Grand ither Bap-t Chmch
$45- Sh Mile• Uvial. MI

Reiween Fhnninglon Road and Lawn

754-2614950 .
Sunday School all Ages 9:30am

Sunday-Worship Service 10:45am
010=411

Brightnioor Tabernacle

CHR-STADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Cl- - Wedneedm 7:30 P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Livonia
425-7010

Divin,Wor,Mp l a 11:00 A.M.
Blbli Cl- & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9.30 AJA

Monde¥ Evening 8-08 7:00 P.M.
Gly O£ HldN-1, A,Dninill,INve Pulor

Kurl E. Lar-fl A„le- P,lor

J- Bur-, P*AC.E.

GRA= umii (01:JI,(M

-m.D
=10.-®..1.-=MU

MGOOTIP.

V......0.
915 A ll:00 AR

9,15&11:00AM.

'....ry P...1
I=*.X--*

CHURCH & SCHOOL
-0.1-.1.-

--11,an

St Paul's €vanc€lical
luthman Chunch

17810 Fam*¥on, Aold • LMr, • (734) 281-1380
4 - 0•-1...41,14'/In-•7*00&
..8.-1.-1.-10 F.......AL

."-811.-

--J-'ll

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 Newbur Road 01

Livoria 0 40#U# C
Sunday School tor Al Ages: 9:30 a.m. „

Fainily Wo,»hip 11.00 a. m. ; A
7helr Eyes W- Opened" ·S

A* J-,11 Nob-#h*
C.

ht/1/-m.unkht.comA.=4

FIRIT PRES'YTERIAN C"IRCH
1*In a Church • (734) 483-Sle#

'** S••10,1 - a- 8 11* ul
Ch-Ick#&.14.0081&11*0-

Dr James Skir,1*11 Tarnara J. Seidel
Senior MW- Associal, M-ter

Access/ke b AN

Assembles of God • C.Mn C Ratz. peter
26555 Fr,nklin Rd., Souchfield, MI (1-696 2 Telegriph • West of Holiday Inn) • 35 2.6200

9-15 FamO, Sunds, School Hour * Wednesday 7 00 pm -Funily Night"

10:00 am - Pastor Calvin C. Ratz

Been Tbere, Done Tbat! Now What! (Part 2)

6:30 pm - Water Baptism Celebration
24-Hi. Prgy. Li- 248-352-6203

Not All W Words
Have Fout Letters

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayno Rd.

(Ber-n Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Bonia• 427-2200

Rov. C- Thompion Powill, Postor
9:00 Lm. Adult & Childrefrs

Sunday School
10:00 Lm. Family Worihip

Reformed - Adhering to the
Westminster Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Ltvonia 48154
off Md-* bir-n Six and Se- Mile

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7pm
Astor - Ke-h Marl,od - td 313421- 0780

Lola Park

Ev. Lutheran Church

0 14750 10nloch • Re*Id Twp.532-8655
W Pastor Gregory Gibbons
%4br-p S,Mo- 8:30 & 11:00 Lm.

Micli- Un- 8,Mcli

10:00 8-rn.87:30 p.m.

No, accop#.0 .#c.11.0 10, 1-" 06"011*
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

New Lire
Luther- Church

Sunday Worship 6
Children's Sunday School 10:00 a.m

(with numery)

Sunday Fellowship - 11:00 a.m.
Our Ladv of Providence Chapel

16115 Be€k Ad. (be{ween 566 Mile Rds.)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

51. ANNE'B ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Society of St Piu, X

Tmtional Ilin M-

23310 Joy Roid • Redford, Mihilan
5 Blocks E. of lelegraph• (313) 534-2121

Priest'i Phone (810) 784-951 !

Firi Fri.· 7000 p...
Flr# Bat. .0 6.

7.0...0..m.

Comf-- Hee,d p•lor to lach Mal.

OUR LADY OF

GENEVA PRESBYTERUN CHURCH (Ull; H5836 Sh-on Ad C-on 1 in
(734) 450*13

f 46 i .....,swp.c..6- i fm
r 61116 2

E•-*IM A. £ fo

Chado- /70,4000 • H.:dleal/* Aeoll-- e
A,sou,-**H,-0./*444/

W

Rosidale Gardens- .Cl

Presbvterian Chu,ch (US ' th9601 Hu6bi1d al W. Chiciga L-, , (11
M.'.# 'm, HI

(734) 422-0494
.le W

-

Worship SMvlce a ' ab
Loneliness, sorrow,

trial, difficulty, trouble,
fearfulness, sin, doubt,

temptation, anxiety,
death, illness, hatred,

guilt, brokenness,
concern, hopelessness.
Get some good wopds

this Sunday.

Til-City Christian Center
Michlgin Avz a Minnon Rd.

32+0530
/Unday/am. 11/m,/Im

'LvaloUTH CHURCH
- THI "AZA"-1

Surdl School - &48 AM

8undqW01*4 - 110 AM
-Ile'-0 -*00 PIM

11-Ho0111'0* 01'11'll: 40"1-

Ir. ARMISCOPAL CIMmell
1-0 Huiltord Rold

Llimili. MIchan 481 34
421-8481

Mon-Fri. 9:30 AM. .....Holy Eudrist
*022..de, 8 RM. _„Dinner & C-os
Sa•dly 5:00 PM. ...... .Holy EuchiN
Sund 7:45 & 10 AM ... .Holy Euchariet

100 AM Chrl,-4a-on 10, 0 401
94,1* *10-0 - I*ni,y C-A,41-
m *.1.- C.......r

Mi?19JRWEY,EM
(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Child Cre p.0.5 f..11 -v:res
Sunday School for atl ages

u 9.30 and 11:00 Lm.

Activities 6 ill aps * 1dne,dm st 6-00 p.m
Youth Grouf • Adult Sm,11 Group,

IUmmi= CHURCH OFamT
'4361.4-*W.tchic-

Uvonti 48150 • 421-8406

A,v. Don- Un-nan, Pastor
0:18 Adul Cill

1010'-Wor'WP/,Mol
andVotaC,e

1*ar-7 C- A-lbli
WELCOAK-

Mt. Hop'
Con,regational church

30530 Scrook,Wt LNonta • 75425·7200
(Setween MIc-Deft & Menlman)

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

*The Church Youve Alway• Longed For.'

W

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

M-- Mon.-Fri. 9:00 A M.. Su. $·00 P.M.
bt a,00 :0:00 A.M.and ]200 PM.

A. bl#WaC= I C.......1
40768 W-n 1, CarIon, Id•gl) 48107

REV NOHARD A P.WETTO

*Soll 0,1111 1-4 Cal,4 - 411 *94*N.eo.m.

Jwk,a

i  12
9-V."-

,

....1.- 1

U...
1 -

FIN Church 01 Ch* Sdentht. Mymouth
11*W.A=At.n:im-111

Sundly Ser™¥ 1180 Lm
Surbiay School 10·30• m

Wed E..ung Ihitmorty Meeling 7.40 p m
Re,ding Roorn - 44 3 5. Hiney.-Plymouth

Ma irfridly Win im - $ 00 pm
5,rul,6, I(HI),m -24]Opm •Thunday 7-9pm

453-1676

ST. MAT™lvrs

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Six- Md. (Bel. MIrr-n & Malle-)

00.4 Scn», Plle

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
11:15 A.M. AduR Study Cla-•I

Nunlry Pro-d • 4224038

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of MIddlebelt

248-47+8860
Farmington Hills

"Saturday at the Park"
Contemporary Worship

- I 1 Sunal nal.00,
10:® Lm.

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev. Ric)-d P,Iin. Pia•*

R.• Rwth Bliqp'. A-Ir-MI-r
7........... Imp:n....1.u.....NI./&

Clarence,- Unlled Melliodl•
10300 MIddlebelt lid. • Uvonl•

Rev. 1"n Love

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hn. 9-5

Building He,1/thi fanii/ie... ,

..00...&11,006.

Dynank Youth & O,11dren'$ Programs
· Adult Education

r-

Saturday at 6:30 p.m.
Sunday W=hip at t.15 and Il a.m.
Church Schootat 9.15 and 11 a.m.

M-J-0-9-

NEWIURO UNIIED
I.HomST

CHURCH
3.00 Ann A.Or 741

bihien Wayno & N-u* Rds
422-0140

W.-1--80.-,10.001
/1/ all:OD /1/

90":lon

"SuNcing Modele
ofe»Church"

0......MQI".* 0,Mol

Culd-Care Prmided  .F-01•: 1*DO. Kh.. I*.Am.m

I../Imill/-9-9-imill'Imil I F

Unl•d Mill=dlil Chu•h •
10000 0* 04 I"lolt 

/1//17•/lm'

*10-6-0mf,P*i

0-Ad-; 11:ChN-A••i
i-1 1

-

F ¥
U---
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St. Timothy Preebyterian
'Chumh will h- its annual
rum-ap •al• 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thur,day-Friday, April 15-16,
InA 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
April 17, at the church. 18700
Ne.burgh Road, muth of Six
Milo Road, I.ivocia.

I The Women's Guild of St.
Maurice Church will have iti
.pring rummage Bale 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thunday, April 15, at the
church. 32706 Lyndon, east of
Farmington Road, Livonia.

 The I.idie• Guild of Grace
Lutheran Church will sponsor
theopring •ale and bake sale 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Wedne,day, April
21, and 9-11 a.m. Thunday,
April 22, at the church, 25630
Grand River, Redford. Thunday
011 bo th• bag ile with goods
ielling br $ 1.50 per bag.

1 Th, Women': Service Club
of Meadowbrook Congregational
Church will hold a rummage
.ale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,
April 23, and 9 a.m. to 1 p.m
Saturday, April 24, at the
church, 21355 Meadowbrook
Roid, between Eight and Nine
Mile roads.

• Alder•gate United
Methodi.t Women will have

their annual,pring rummage
Mle 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday,
April 24, at the church, 10000
B-ch Daly Road, Radford.
White elephant, kitchen equip-
meat, small appliances, toys and
book# will be sold in Wesley
Hall. Clothing of all sizes will be

-in the Fellowship Hall with spe-
cial women's garments in the
Immque. Proceed, will be used
for church •nA district mission-

-cry--,

J.S. Kidder, wen struggling
with the probleme of building a
church with inadequate Aind•.
There will be a dinnx at 6:30
p.m. A donation will be request-
ed for the dinner. People inter-
ested in attending the meal
should call the church at (734)
729-7550.

CAI.C.=Ill,1
A craR andrummage sale will

be held 9 Lm. to 5 Bm. Satur-
day, April 17, at Kirk ofOur
Savior Church, 36660 Cherry
Hill Road, Westland, to benefit
the Allen Jensen Cancer Treat-
ment Fund. There will be appli-
ancel, gardening t0918, electron-
ic, and toola for sale. Donations
ofreturnable bottle, and can,
also will be accepted.

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
video spiritual, social and sup-
port assistance for divorced and
separated Christians, will have
lin.,lant. lesions at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday, April 17, at St. Kenneth
Catholic Church, Haggerty south
of Five Mile, Plymouth Town-
ship. There will be no charge.
Call Val at (734) 729-1974.

St. Michael Lutheran Church
will host a special weekly semi-
nar and support group, Grief-
Shares for people who are griev-
ing the death of someone cloee to
them, 7-9:15 p.m. Sundaf,
beginning April 18. The nmi-
nan will run for 13 weeks at the
church, 7000 Sheldon Road, Can-
ton, and will provided informa-
tion about recovering hm grief
and mnewing hopo *rthe
future. The eoet for materials

will be $18, and baby-sitting will
be provided. For more informa-
tion, call the church at (734) 459-
3333.

wolic.Hop

The Christian Education Com-
mittee of Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church will offer
an instructional workshop,
Exploring Personal Styles,"
6:30-8 p.m. Sunday, April 18 and

r.

t

25, at the church, 9601 Hubbard
Road, Livonia. The workshop
will be taught by William Dun-
phyand will coit $ 7 for materi-
als. Registration is required and
can be completed through April
11 by calling the church oace at
(734) 422-4094. Child cue will
be provided.
m RAILY

=How Shall I Hear Without a
Preacher'will be tbeth,me of
the Faith promise Miesion, Rally
Sunday, April 18 and 25, at
Memorial Church of Christ
34575 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
The Faith Promise goal for 1999
9 $67,000.

Don Tingle, executive director
of Muslim Hope, who has been
working in the Ukraine, Iran
and Afghanistan, will speak at
morning services on April 18.
Barry Smyth will update mem-
ben on the new church work at
West Detroit Church of Christ at

6:30 p.m. that day.
Kevin Dooley, executive direc-

tor of FAM E, (Nt-hip W
I : ...... ..'.'-'..la ...

A,sociate, of Medical Evange-
liBm) will speak at the morning
worship,ervices on April 26.

Lih in the Holy Spirit Seminars
will be presented at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, through May 17, at St.
Bernadine of Sienna Church,
31463 Ann AA,or Trail, West-
land. For mon information, call
the church at (734) 522.0138.

A preer luncheon will be held
at 11:80 a.m. Wed-day, April
21, at Livonia Sveden House,
29477 Seven Mile Road. The
guest speaker will be Sister
Dretta Mellon. Doors will open
at 11 a.m. For more informa-
tion, call Kathleen at (734) 427-
4371 or (734) 522-8905.

W.-10=T

Tbe deadline for reserving a
space in a women's retreat, spon-
Bored bythe Full Goopel Church
of Plymouth, is Wednesday,
April 21.

Theretreat will be June 4-6 at

will focus on =Blended Families.»
The speaken will be Patty Lam-
bert and I,orna Henze, who im
the mother of a blended family
and a pastor'i wife. Lambert will
bepreaching about the church u
a blen(led family. There 81,0 will
betestimonials and small group
discussions on delling with the
special problems that arile in
the blencled family.

The cost is $100, baaed on four
women to a room, dinner Friday
and breakfait Saturday arwl
Sunday. Space is limited to 100
women. Checks should be made

payable to the Full Gospel
Church of Plymouth, designated
Women's Retreat, and sent to
Judy McDaniel, 34200 Richard,
Iivonia, 48150.

7= -tu-1

Ward Evangelical Pre,byteri-
an Church will present a panel
discussion and information

forum, -Ihe Y21[ Challenge," 7-9
p.m. Thursday, April 22, in the
sanctuary of the church, 40000
Six Mile Road, Northvilk

W.7.4, Al' 11*Ul.
V/"Pmt *141, »118 k-
Mik Road.a=Ne• .0 -4

nology..,re.=.en.ad

the church Ind =hool opere- 1
don..

Tick.t. coet $26-h with ' i
tabRes ofeight avail-* for *175. %

F. mon Wh=/4.11010. 1Scholdt at (734)522-8117

.....,.20. i
St Edithat K.an.th -

M.O.P.S. will have a M-'. 8.6
-9.m. to noon Sati.d.y. A.il

24, in St. Edith Pa-h Hall,
15089 Ne.burgh Read, Ii-i.2
Admiesion will be $ 1 Ihotly
u.ed children'. clothing, t..,
book. and hai,Ihiz u -11/
maternity clothe• will be 0014
For more informaticm or to Mvt -
table *pace, call Michele at ( 734 k
432-6978.

I Table space i, available
through Thur,day, April 29, for"
St. Theodore Pari•h'* annual . r
Momi to Mom, Market 10 a.m. - +
to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, May 1.
The remale fair will be held in the- 9
church mcial hall. 8200 N.
Wayne Rod We,tland, and will i
featuregently =ed baby and -
children's clothial, to, and mit
cellaneou, equipment pl. · g
maternity ite=. For more info€g
mation, call (734) 425-4421 - 1

between 10 m. and 5 p.m.

=71
arket

Ann Arbor. Mi Grounds

)uth 3 miles)

- ie United Methodist

Women ofthe First United
M.bodist Church of Garden 1999 Ann A
Citywill have their annual rum-
024* sale 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-

 day, April 24, in the Fellowship Antiques MiHaU of the church, 6443 Merri-
-*-Road. Lunch will be avail-
' abl£ and $1 a bag sale 1-2 p.m.

505 Ann Arbor - Saline Road ,

Congregation agrees Washenaw Farm Council

(Exit # 175 off of 1-94, then sc

to new church name
SATURDAY 82 SUNDAY

. - i .Christ Lutheran Church has

started 1999 with a new name.
The Redford congregation is now
thrist Church of Redford,
Bringing the Light of the World
to All Peoples."

For several years, church lead-
er• have felt they were being
called to change the name. The
idea was right, but the timing
wa•n't until at the end of the

church's 40th anniversary year
of relocating from a site on from
Scotten Avenue near downtown
Detroit to 14360 Wormer, Red-
ford. That'B when the member-

•hip agreed to the name change.
'Looking at the use of names

in the Bible, we find that almost
always the names of people or
places represent what they are
Or what the Lord has called them

to be like," a church spokesman
••id. "We really felt that His

viaion for us is to be identified

with Christ only and to be a
lighthouse'in the neighborhood.
«Also, our style of praise and

worship is somewhat different
from what might be found in
most Lutheran churches."

During most of its 40 years of
history, Christ Church was affili-
ated with one of the large
Lutheran synods, but about 12
years ago chose to withdraw
from the synod and operate inde-
pendently.

The church has active out-

reach ministries to neighborhood
youth and to the needy. It has
Sunday school at 9 a.m., Sunday
worship at lb: 15 a.m. and Train
to Reign (Youth Outreach) at 6
p.m. Tuesdays.

For more information about

Christ Church of Redford, call
(313) 534-3462

liz:TIWZiniTIE

APRIL 17 N 18

free Parking ·
r,„£>r rgul noah>re in rbnal;h, a

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
FUTURE SHOWS: -

• May 16,6 am-4 pm (Sun)
. June 20, 6 am-4 pm (Sun)
. July 18,6 am-4 pm (Sun) 1
• August 15,6 am-4 pm (Sun) :
• Sept. 18 & 19,8 am-4 pm (Sat & Sun) E
• Oct 17,6 am-4 pm (Sun)
• Nov 7,6 am-4 pm (Sun) . 1

Admission $5
VVUR JVV ULUaC[J lAi %<Mully „ntiques & Select Collectibles.

All Under Cover ( 7 Buildings). All items guaranteed
as represented.· Locator service for specialities and dealers;

ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE UPDATE = on site delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade
Amer, *e-*Nmoot common dem- (cog- and  1

momory do-) in ploploo-N,glo¢05 N doct, M*nal, 1 / and custom made food. Mo pets please!
In -m - rmia u N loull 04 caul, 01 do- -
1*1 *0000, c-0, ind *oll Tholmolonal Id locial Inpld 01 08 Wal *s *01*,d not

444*.* bu*Near.0.,1 For further information contact:111Inolot,N In behit=0 -Ine In A-mer• d»,- MeuR lf©m *vucnon 01 th, non

r i

I. alt cor*01 m,mory, -Idng 'W Wor Inmaly *hort.m memory '4 and th.re 
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91.* *A l#**m al log-on, dorn:*m mu wanol,h,g m
7/*010/1,Ial-, 4/4 /10 -1 laf* h-of Allh-A *- m at hh fi,k
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Nancy Straub
P.O. Box 1260. Panacea. FL 32346 .

(850) 984-0122 '
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ciim
Olson c
guests

eeleb:I•I

11*0991Ii#dwaged vowl od
Md 1% 1Rd£ at Ward Memo,
rat 9/emb#*rian Church in
I**lt. 84* is the former
S 4* Orbe,t.

The Olsons have lived in Gar-

den City for 45 years and have
two children. Daughter Linda is
a teacher at Garden City High

h.pap» in
4.0 h.".ix

r*tir,e f Gen-
4 the Eagles

DI*AU 'the <toratidn and
pr#*-flation of ailtiqud farm
46*18,4 he belong, to the Early
Eligine Club of Gieenfield Vil-
lage, and Early Engine Clubs in
Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania.

The Ohona also will celebrate

on a family trip to Las Vegas,
Nev., in April.

Sp*i#In took to heart what the
womin Iaid indlearned how to
read earda. She also listened
wbe told sheshould charge br
he readings. 1hat way you'll do
your bet work,0 •he was told.

She did become famous, mak-
ing appearances on the J.P.
McCarthy radio show and
WXYZ-TV• 9[elly & Co.»

She al,o charged for her read-

i,u•ing tif m-, tope for
her ®d eollf edle•ion.

And it •-0-ofherions who
led her togive up riding eard..

"rd have Ave card, in a row
andhave to b. ableto pick out
the menning; that'i where the
psychic eom•* i,Vihe *id. *One
day, my Ion *ald th- p.ple
*ould never git to heaven.
'You're taking their money and

*.1 $ 1

9 I.

they'm puttin»ir kith in you,
not the lord.'

1 read cards Br 15 years and
paid the boys' way through col-
lege. rm not oorry I read cards; I
met a lot of wonderful people.-

Afteratrip to Florida with her
husband, Dan, Spurlin plans to
weigh other options to fill her
retirement years.

She has a real estate license

- -1 EL-

-* IR

.
./.

I -

andmight specialize inliott.
She al,o may dabble in volu*e
work.

9 have to givelomething 6ck
for everything that has hap-
pened,» she said. TI've beon for-
tunate in - many hay•. 4

'But if I do the book and!D's

appreciated, rd be thrilled out of
my tree:

1!iI

LE€*E
Multiples club holds sale

The Northwest Suburban off Six Mile and Beech Daly
Mothers of Multiples will have roads, Redford.
their spring/summer sale 11 a.m. There will be 30 tables, featur-
to 1 p.m. Saturday, April 17. ing clothing, equipment and

The nale will be at Our Lady of toys, during the c*sh-only sale,
Loretto Church, 17175 Olympia, Admission will be $#.

f
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R.IM PUBLIC AUCTION !
SATURDAY, APRIL 17'TH, 10-Al ]

BUSINESS CIASING,ALLASSErS & INVENTORY TO BE BOLD!
RICHARDS BUNK & TRUNDLE SHOP

11500 PLIMOUTH RIk

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN
(SECORNER OF PL™OUrH & MIDDLEBELT RDB

NErr TO THE 'FAMILY BUGGY' RESTAURANT.
WATCH FOR AUCTION SIGNS)

INSnCITON: mID* APIL 1,™0 0 AIL - 4 Pl

1 NAME BRAND QUALm BEDROOM FURNTTURE. TABLE BEIN 8 MORm
CEDAR CHISM COMPLETE BEDS (TWIN, FUU. QUEEN a KING);
BgamMU=IMBM-Zin.

FO--1-.=4-oap-n-Der.,to
NIG,ren,NM lam =CliliRY; CURIO CAmNEM
ROCKER/GUDER CHAIRS; TABLE & CHAIR SETS; FOLD·A·WAY COTS

MAI'TRESSES & BOX SPRINGS; BED FRAME RAILa 1,0, MRD 14' BOX
TRUCK; LIGHTED BIGNS; OF,!CE FURNITURE *MORE!

A 5% BUYERS MIEMIUM WILL BE CHARGEDATTHIS'SALm
A DEPOSIT OF NOT LESS THAN 25% IN

CASH ORCERMMED FUNDS ONLY.

FORADETAILED FLYER CALL:

R.J. MONTGOMERY & ASSOC„ INC.
(734) 459-2323 OR FAI (734) 489-2524

..1\ '; \4 'li \C' ' .:.4 #tl.'1 i

it i I L . 11- L-l '1- 1 1 ' lili f

You're a consistent abhiever="motivated

sales professional who delivers top notch
results day after day. The fact is, your
performance is so exceptional that you're
locked into your current job.

There is an option: promote yourself to
Merrill Lynch. We didn't become the world's
leading financial services company by limiting

the growth potential of our people. On the contrary, we encourage
them-with comprehensive training, managerial support and
tremendous resources-to set their own high goals. And reach thcm.

We want you tout high goals with Merrill Lynch. AQ it takes is
a proven record of achievement, a demonstrated ability to
communicate effectively and, most of all, a sincere commitmentto
provide exceptional service to tile clients.

Learn about sales career opportunities at Merrill Lynch by
coming to our informative seminar. Seating is limited, so call the
number below to reserve your space.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

1 f . I ' 4 '1.j '" 1, ;

DATE: Thursday, April 22nd
TLME: 7:00 p.m.

PLACE: Marriott of Livonia

RSVP: Kimbegly Kenfield,
Assistant to Resident Vice President
at 73+9961118

Ifyou cannot artend,gend your resume to:

Merrill Lynch

777 Eiknhower Plau, Suite 900

An. A.bor, MI 48108

Attn: Kimberly Kcalield

0/44,•A 10•• 4/WoPPo-Mily,mp;or.
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Save 20-50% off original prices!
We're moving our distribution center to new and expanded facilities, and
need to immediately reduce our inventory by $1,000,000. Save like never

h

before on genuine La.Z- Boy furniture during this incredible event. ThiA offer
ends soon, so hurry in for the best selection.

Recliners  Sofas ' Sleep Sofas ' Tables ' Lamps and Much More

Selection and Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through Regular Retail Stores!

STERUNG HEIGHTS Service Dtive at Lakeside Mall (810) 247.8720
ANN ARBOR Service Drive at Brian,ood Mall (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd: &*st of Mound (810) 574-2440
TAY1OR Eureka Rd. at Souland Mall (734 287-4750
NOW Senice Driw at Twrlve Oaks Mall (248) 349.3700 -ww.1•64-ele.-

CANION F- mi E.t of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
Vbit o. n.v re.-Char-ce cla- -de oi Caton•twt

ly \(111()\:
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Tr- irig}its rout-- Wha144 1
Xinning Li a tennis,tandout at

Campbell Univmlity in Bute, Creek
N.C., and a Plymouth Salem HS grad-
uate, i, one of 800.,tudent-athletes
selected to participate in the NCAA
Foundation Leadership Conference
MI, 31-June 4 in Lake Buena Viata,
Fla.

The mi,sion of the conference is,
through challenging and thought-pro-
voking dialogue and activitiei, to pre-
pare a diverse group of student-ath-
lete, to take an active leadership role
on their campuses and in their com-
munitiel. It will provide thoee Belect-
ed with the opportunity to dilculs
and explore criticial im,ue, facing
their peen, to enhance their leader-
ihip ikills, and to promote better
communications among student-ath-
letet coachee, administrators, hculty
and communities.

The topic; of discuision were identi-
fied during the nomination proces,
and/or recommended by member: of
the Division I, II and III NCAA Stu-
dent-Athlete Advisory Committee•.
Participating female and male Itu-
dent-athletes represent all NCAA
Divisions, 20 sports and 11 countries.

Ambassador sweep

80 much for tight, defenlive

The Plymouth Whaler•, who
rallid *om twogame down to
the London Knights in th,ir
boit-of-leven Ontario Hockey
I-gue .Ide, by winning thme
Itrait, dixovemd th-ies
was anything but over when

they visited the Ice House in london Tue,day.
In front of a near-capacity crowd of 4,837, the

Knight, taught the OHL'a regular-0-on champions
a les,on by'drilling them 8-2 to even the series at
three gam- apiece. The -enth and deciding game
will be at 7:80 p.m. tonight at Compuwore Arena.

The winner advances to meet the Owen Sound
Plat- in the OHL semifinals ata site to be deter-
mined (if the Whalen win tonight, they will host the
serie• opener at 7:30 p.m. Saturday). Owen Sound
advancid by eliminating the Midweet Division champ
Gu*h Storm i» 0/game•.

The 6rst two game, in the Plymouth-Undon aeries
went into overtime, with I,ondon winning by a 3-2
margin. Game three, played at Compuware, wai also
a one-pal dair until the Whalen pulled away with
three goals in the last 3:42 tb win 7-3.

Spartans
BY C.J. RIBAK 1
SFO'!. ED,101

r

t

Th, ninit two Bm. featured a return to arly-
0..i. *A with tbe V(h.lers *im,10/ both by 5-4
***00104¤•*.-*

But Te-dal wdtot•lly diN:*ent Th• pme wai
clo., ibr only a period, with the Knight. ptting a
goal *om Chrio Kelly to take a 1-0 lead into the --
oni

Three mecond-period markers, two on the power
pla, Bve Iandon all the momentum it would need.
Paul Mara •cored for Plymouth at the 8:37 mark of
the period (allisted by Harold Druken and David
Legwand) to narrow the Knights' lead to 3-1, but
John Erskine pushed the deficit back to three with
anothir acore for Ia,don with 4:10 left in the period.

Plymouth coach Pete DeBoer pulled goalie Robert
Hol,inger in favor of Rob Zepp in the third, but it 23'
made no difference. The Knights scored four more
times against Zepp to complete the runaway. The
ian,•'1 final goal was netted by the Whalen' Tomek -
Valtonen, assisted by Justin Williams, with 2:20 leR 2
to play. " - r.-...... I;,Ill' ./.-/--... ':-Il '

London had itruggled for much ofthe series on the ------ 0.· · · - . r.3...·-4. *9*I,/1

power play, but not in this game. The Knights con- 8,8.,FIDTOpAU-9-
verted 4-of4 chances with the extta attacker. pty- Hit hard: Robert Holsinger Abs sparkled in

the net all season /br the Whaleng butthe .
Meame Bee WHAL-1, CS Knights put six past him in two period&

tip Canton -Ijmglimfl-
-

Chiefs roll

•

The Compuware Ambas/adors 4•*e••0oe.1 .net

advanced to the best-of-five-games So it's early in the season. Teams are
North American Hockey League's still trying to fuse, to blend.
Robertmon Cup PlayoN Finali against And as good u these two teams are,
t]* St. Inui, Sting by beating the Soo year in and year out, this game really
Kewadin Cuino Indians 5-2 Fnday doesn't mean anything. In the Western
at Compuware Arena and 3- 1 Satur- Lakes Activities Association, that is.
day *t the Soo. The Ambassadors It's unlikely the startdings will be
swept the best-of-three semifinal affected by it.
Iries. So this match is no big deal. None

Compuware'e Josh Bowers was whatsoever. Right?
named NAHL's player of the week Right?
after scoring the first goal and assist- Nice try. But such an assumption is
ing on the insurance goal in Satur- dead wrong. Doesn't really matter
da» series-clinching victory. Bowers what's on the line when Plymouth Can-
al® scored in Friday's victory, giving ton and Livonia Stevenson mix it up on
him at,am-leading,even points the soccer pitch. A game like this

•tz '.

tor64 *owal.ki
wai -lected u NAHL goalie of the
week. Kowalski itopped 54 of 57 shots
in the two games for a .947 save per-
centage. He led the NAHLinthereg-
ularmason in victories with 34 and in

goali-against average with a 2.10.
Both the Ambassadors and the

Sting have already qualified for the
National Gold Cup Championship
Tournament April 30-May 5 in Lin-
coln, Neb. Games one and two of their
Robertson Cup final will be played at
7:80 p.m. Friday and 1:30 p.m. Sun-
day in St. Louis; the final three
games (if necessary) will be at Com-
puware at 6:35 p.m. April 23,7:06
p.m. April 24 and 12:35 p.m. April 25.

Madonna hoop awards
A half-dozen Crusaders were sin-

gled out for special honors at'Sun-
dafs Madonha University men's bas-
ketball team banquet at Northville
Manor.

Mike Massey, a freshman guard
hom Walked Lake Western HS who

led Madonna in ocoring with a 19.1
points-per-game avetage, was chosen
u the team'I Most Valuable Player.
Mark Mitchell, a sophomore forward
alao from Weitern, was selected as
the Secretary of Defense, or the
defensive MVP, while Jason Skoczy-
la•, a junior forward from Dearborn
St. Alphoniue, was presented the
Inlpirational Award.

The Molt Loyal Award went to
junior forward Chad Putnam of Red-
ford Thuroton HS; Trevor Hinshaw, a
freshman guard from Muskegon
Mona Shorei, earned the Most
Improved Mayer award; and senior
center Mike Mary-ki grabbed the
Chairman of the Board, award for
being the team'* top rebounder (7.2
perl-1

M-nna nniohed the 1998-99 cam-

paign 8-23 overall 4-10 in the
Wolverine-Hoolier Ahletic Confer-

Cniader honored
Coullaq 804*r, a mentor mRball

plq. br Madonna Univerlity *om
Marine City, hai bn marni< the
Walvid-**00.1, Athletic Confer-

ith• week.

4*4.0.,1 -lt 7-for-
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Now the real fun begins.
That's the object, anyway. And

thus far this season, it hai been
fun for Plymouth Cantong base-
ball team. The Chiefs made it five
wins in Bix non-league gaines by
sweeping a pair from University
of Detroit Jesuit Saturday, 8-2
and 3-2. at Canton.

Last Thursday, Canton split a
double-header at Saline. losing
the fint game 9-7 then bouncing
.-ft

There's a chance they'll meet again. No whem to mn: Canton's Anne Morrell scored fourgoats agaim
If they do, both sides will remember Central Monday, but couldn't get Tree against Stevenson.
this game.

"I thought we played well against themselves, and Canton started to lose "That was the whole idea," he sai
them defensively," said Smith. "But we the battles for loose balls. "(Morrell) can beat you single-hand,
tried to do too much with the two girls The game's first goal, however, was But our defense played very dis,
up top (forwards Anne Morrell and not the result of a pretty passing play. plined.-
Amanda Lentz), and our midfield was- or a great individual effort. Rather, it Morrell's frustration surfaced whe
n't coming up to play." was just a matter of Stevenson's Julie with 25:05 left in the second half, s

It was all part of the plan, according Murray sending the ball into the box in was yellow-carded for a hard tack
to Kimble. The Stevenson coach knew front of the Chiefs' goal. Christina which put her on the sidelines for
what to expect from the always-pres- Lewis popped a shot toward the net minutes. Five minutes after h
suring Chiefs; but instead of counterat- that deflected off a Canton defender return, a Stevenson clearing pass w
tacking, he had him troops lay back. and squirted past keeper Amy Dorogi. fielded by an unmarked Lindsi

'We knew what would happen,- Kim- With 20:34 left in the opening half, the, Gusick, who dribbled through Cantui
ble said. «We let them come at us for Spartans had a 1-0 lead. defense and unleashed a hard sh
the first 5-10 minutes, then waited to From that point on, the Chiefs had from 20 yards that went into the corn
see what would happen. trouble asserting themselves. Their of the net, making it 2-0 with 9:51 lef
«We didn't want to take any chances inability to control the midfield forced This was a good barometer for u

in the first 10 minutes." Morrell to roam further and further concluded Smith. Nt shows us whe
Stevenson began to go on the offen- back in an emort to get to the ball. But we're at. We've got a lot of young kic

sive with about 26 minutes left in the when she did get near it, she was And (Stevenson's) a good, solid team.'
first half. Now it was Canton's turn to immediately swarmed upon. Kimble He left something unsaid. But it w
adjust. had assigned two Spartans, usually easy enough to discern:

But the Chiefs couldn't do it. The Cheryl Fox and Katie Beaudoin, to Just wait'll next time.
Spartan midfielders began to assert shadow her constantly.

Chiefs crush Central; Rocks tumble
ry¥.

A.h

6*eamon, wednesday night -
at Canton, a mental advantage was the
biggest prize up for grabs. Stevenson
was still hurting from a frustrating 2-0,
loss to Troy Athens, a defeat that
ended the Spartans' unbeaten streak
at 43 games. ... - i#

«We came in here with something to
prove," said Stevenson coach Jim Kim-
ble.

As for Canton - well, the Chiefs
were expected to provide the Spartans,
who lost 10 players from last season's
state championship squad, with their
greatest challenge in the WLAA. That's
a lot of pressure.

In the final analysis, Stevenson han-
dled its situation better - certainly
more consistently - than Canton did.
It showed on the scoreboard, too: Spar-
tans 2, Chiefs 0.

Stevenson improved to 2-1. Canton
slipped to 2-1.

=We're not ready to beat them yet,"
said Chiefs' coach Don Smith. «But we
.... ka I

Anne Morrell, playing her first game
of tho Ieamon for Plymouth Canton,
poured in four first-half goals to lead
the Chief, an -, 10.0 win at Walled
lak,Central Monde.

9/h Bandub» addid two goak, Abi
Moir11 had a Bl and an a-iat, 111,0
o•*11 had • goal and two-1-,

at. and 8*lhante Joh=in
•,001. ind *M•lif man
em»He•ah•d-I•

Noithville 2, Salem 1: Who would

have thought Plymouth Salem would
be three games into iti season and still
be Marching for it• first victory?

An old problem plagued the Rocks
Monday in their WLAA opener against
Northvilk at Salem. 9Ve spent a lot of
time in their end of thi field, but we
eouldn't finish, said Rocks' coach Doug
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Landefeld as his team fell to 0-2-1. "We
had better shots on goal this time, bet-
ter chances. They just didn't go in."

The game was ecoreless at the half,
but the Mustangs put two shoti into
the Salem net in an eight-minute spart
by bouncing them off defenders. The
last 10 minutes of the game was spent
almost exclusively in Northville'* end,
but the Rocks' lone goal didn't come
until just three minutes remained.
Janine Edwardo *cored it, on a croes
from Suzy Towne.

r*,Wan m the; r
openir 4,init the CuU. The
-ior right-hinder toosed a four-
bitter, *urrendering two

unearned runs and two walks
while *triking out nine as he
improved to 2-0. But as impres-
sive as Tucker was on the mound,

he was even better at the plate.
Tucker helped the Chiek over-

come a 2-0 first-inning deficit by
slugging a grand-elam home' run
in the bottom half ofthe inningas
Canton put •ix runs on the board.
He then blasted a two-run homer
in the sixth to cap a 3-for-3 per-
formance at the plate, with six
runs batted in.

Andrew Cop•nhaver contribut-
ed two hits in the victory, and
Jason Evans had a hit and scored

two rwiB·
In the second game, Dave Wiri-

ter hurled a two-hitter, allowing
one earned run and three walks,
with one strikeout as be improved
to 2-0. Mike Crudele, Kevin
Toma,aitis and Ron McCue each

had two hits, with Tomasaitis
driving in a run. Oliver Wolcott
al,o had a hit and an RBI. A two-
run fifth inning enabled Canton
to break a 1-1 tie and secure the

win, behind Winter's pitching.
In the second game at Saline

last Thursday, it was Jon John-
son who turned in a strong per-
formance on the mourid to gain a
split for the Chiefs. Johnson gave
up one earned run on six hits and :
two walks in five innings (the : .
game wag halled after five due to '
darkness), striking out seven to
get the pitching victory.

A three-run third inning pro-
pelled Canton the triumph, high- :
lighted by a two-run homer by
Evans. Crudele had two hits and

two RBI in the game, including a
solo homer in the fourth, and Jim
Reddy contributed two hits, an :
RBI and a stolen base. Johnson :
helped his own cause with a dou-
ble and an RBI.

Errors and walks - bigge,t
causes ofheadachee among coach-
es - led to the Chiefs' demise in

the opener. A double by Wolcott
led to the go-ahead run in the
seventh, scored by Brad Smigiels-
ki (running for Wolcott) on a :in-
gte by Phil Rosa. But the Hornets
®truck back for thne runs in the

bottom half of the inning, thank•
to an error and the only two hit
given up by relief pitcher Joe
Cortellini in 3 2/3 innings of work
- one of them a two·run homer.

Cortellini did have a mlo homer
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9 think ve'll bi improved," *aid
Salem coach Rick Wilioo. 9 juat don't
knob how much. W.91 be a little better,
but probibly not a lot There'•juot not
enoudheqi,leace'

Among the top returnee• for the
Roch i, junior Ali Jm-, who came
on at 00„Bon's end to lead the team at

the regional with a 99 and at the WLAA
Tournament with a 108. Two other top

i,N€

bill junic,* - Katie Mc

•P1-4,=4 140•in•

t

L li

•havell,etth,-
§2 '*//4/$0.

*al,46-*Al
t¥*4 ¢ •ho•M be in the top
46t (at I"*Il) 011 year.,

n. .i. Ri. i.-atiolon b ..nior
St,lhant, *00,4 junkr Ja Dil•kan
-4,000.,O.' Cb,idna Slupek. ney
m•**optheChW topth-ant,her,
atthe r.000.11.t 1/49, with D.tekan
ihoding ateem.but 98.

Whther Canton i better or not is
rever. Two of their loose•
Sandra Pavlo and Lind-

1/1 MlI]IF, IM'e among their top three
anish/re. at the WLAA Tournament.

A*ell tho./ expitted to fill the gap

AC_,&211
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'65= i Kin-

10,0 1qb Pel-

11.- ha.......pen..c. and
dhom¥ 4.1*ill th• bol,I * th, 11#'up.
Othill *Ith Bu,80*Jndu* a cou,le of
I.*al,.Mill... Mol H•4•. abul
of J-ica)»d Killi• Tomme (,i.ter of
Kim).

Oni thing Wiliob B 1.-'. -aa .w:-
ee. A total 4 80:irl e
t,•m. 98ctually had ie
Iattl. a*.kepti
tf Salim hal a Zo i

according to their evauu, ...0 u.ve
fun and improve. You Have to have
mm- Am if you want to keep them moti-
vated.=

There are a couple of new develop-
menu that should add interest. For one,

• tailid* br th

8.1,*601 p» it. hom. mate'll at St. ....1

John'I, rether than Hilltop - which
Althou

0 .h-. 1,8,10: *itlend John enormot

01.an.0180]de..mthi--4* enough I
meat

<4 1 1.. ...d In oth

· · -. 'th-/414Yi'-5/_L' 4 . Acadent,
Tb,t,amll player..

'hande mu Gone a

champ Liv. 24 Bme

O£ i. topi the entir
medibt Jon Ilez

Livonia Churchill «could actually be a Dablmu

stronger team than lut 80*000,» a-•rd- ated (I•,
ing to coach Sharon Lamkowski. Walled the 101,

Lake Central and Farmington Unitied, Dahlmat
who finiahed third and fourth r,Gpec- HS. An

tively in the *LAA last year, al•o figure from pla
to be formidable. Ourt

Which won't make the task at hand seniors,
any easier for Canton or Salem. But it guided t
should be fun.

 Crusaders rally to earn a split 
Madonna University Bcored nine runs in

the first four innings in the second game of a
Wolverine-Hoo,ier Athletic Conference hase-
ball double-header en route to an 11-3 win

over Sienh Heights Saturday in Adrian.

The Saints won the first game, 9-4. The
split left Madonna with a 13-13-1 overall
record, 3-5 in the WHAC; Siena Heights is
11-16 overall, 5-5 in the WHAC.

Jason Brooks paced the Madonna attack in
the second-game victory, going 3-for-3 at the
plate and driving in three runs. Bob Hamp
had two hits and scored two runs, while
Delano Voletti and Neil Wildfong (from Ply-
mouth Canton HS) contributed two hits

apiece. E.J. Roman added a three-run home
run, his first of the season.

James O'Connor (Redford Catholic Cen-
tral) worked the first 4 2/3 innings to pick up
the pitching wip, raising his record to 2-1.
He allowed twojearned runs on seven hits
and a walk, with one strikeout. Bob Mason
pitched two innings and surrendered a run
on three hits and two walb, with one strike-
out. Matt Pike took the loss for Siena

Heights, lasting five innings and giving up
10 runs (seven earned) on 11 hits and four
walks, with three strikeouts. Pike fell to 0-4.

In the opener, errors helped fuel Madon-
na's defeat. The Crusaders had four of them,
leading to five unearned runs given up by
starter, and loser, Jeff Warholik (now 2-3).

.

oopn

Warholik lasted 41/3 innings, allowing nine pitched
runs (four earned) on nine hits and three relief to

walks, with three strikeouts. Rob Redmon Bob Ma

got the win for the Saints; he went all ieven homer

inningg and gave up four runs (three earned) inning
on nine hits and four walks, with two strike- Central

outs. league
over Be

Aaron Shrewsbury paced Madonna with try Day
two doubles and two RBI. Delano Voletti also

Male
had two hits, including a solo home run (his

runs b
eighth of the season), with Todd Miller and

Rogo¥8Jason Brooks getting two hits apiece. · Catche
Madonna's WHAC twinbill against Indi- for-3 wi

ana Tech, scheduled for Tuesday at Madon- Sha

na Park, was rescheduled for Wednesday. Nick D

The Crusaders play at Tri-State Saturday two in

and at Concordia College Sunday; both are side. D

double-headers. two inn

Redf

(miny
tral. la

S'Bla Clwlaim « Sillwltila,I. 4 0.1,1

1 Luth. W'lld K Lt*h:NI* 4:30 em
Huron V/ley * PCA, 4:30 p.m.

St,Ii Il t *Im. noon

0.11. C..twood * 0•ten. noa"

Redford Union * Stlvln,on. 11 &m.

,-0 ...

V.' 4

1*ovm, 4 John Glinn, 118.m.

Int-City aluth. Wiland, 11 a.m.

BrothIrRI-* Ridiord CC. 11 a.m

U. Ple-r * Sllern (21 4 p.rn.

De-om * Churchill. 4 pm.

Wi= * JoM Glenn, 4 p.m.

Mus, it 24*oed (21.4 pm.

U16 1VI041¢ N,th. 4.30 p.m.
Bithe- * 14:ron Villey, 4:30 p.m

Conton, Sollm « Taylor Tourn., 8 a.m.

Luth. W'*Idat inter-City. 11 a.m.

Redford Union a Stevenlon, 11 a.rn.

ChurchNI « Countty Dly, noon.

NOYS 11UICK

T-4 -U

Mqi'M-t (Salern vs. Canton}. 4 p.m.
ChurchHI at John Glenn, 3:30 p.m.

Franklicr = N. Firmil,itan. 3:30 p.m

H,-n = Stivemon, 3.30 p.m

< W4ni * Wyandotte, 4 p.m

L-. W'old * Country Dly, 4 p.m

Man*d R,lay, 1 p.m.

"'9'•,0 4,1 17

Elks Relly, at Dearbom. 9 a.m.

Novi Relays. 10 I.m.
01'U TRACK

I"'".d•0 A"11

Mar€-1 Meet (Silem vs. Canton). 4 p.m.

John Glenn at Churchill, 3:30 p.m.

N. Farmington at Franklin. 3:30 p m

Stevenson at Harrison, 3.30 p.m.

Wayne at Trenton. 4 p.m.

Luth. W'sid at Country Day. 4 p.m.

St.*ZA./17

Salem. Canton at Lady Chief Relays, 10

a.m

Salem at W. Bloom. Invite. 9:30 a.m.

Novi Relays, 10 am.

MU..M

The,Idly, A/u l8

Luth. W'sid at Kingswood, 4:30 p.m

Ladywood at A.A. Ploileef. 5:30 p.m.

AW,y, April le

Wayne et Taylof Kennedy, 4 p.m

Troy at Churchul, 7 p.m.

John Glenn * Frm,klin, 7 p.m.

St,ven- a Dearborn. 7 p.m

Cumm « A.A. Plon-. 12:30 p.m

Salem * S,twi, 12:30 p.m.

Marian K Lad,wood, 1:30 p m

'll"' 00'Al=....Aa

Madonna at Trl-State. 1 p.m.

Madonna al Conco«lia. 1 p.m

WOMEN'* COLLEGE *OFTIALL

Fliday, 44 16

Madonna at Siena Heights. 4pm

I, Ap,0 17*18

Madonna at St. Francis Tourney, TBA.

ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

Thu'l//y, A// 11

Ply. Whalers vs. London

at Compuware Arena. 7:30 p.m.

V Get Ready
For The Playoffs At The...

MADE IN HOCKEYTOWN
PLAYOFF RALLY

with Celebrity Host
Sports Illustrated
Swimsult Model

ANGIE EVERHART

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
Doors Open at 5:30 PM· 

i a

)-I..
pLAY6FF RALLY INCLUDES:

P t; 4411. I. '

• Hockeytown Concert featuring BIG SUGAR
Of. 1 • Made In Hockeytown Fashion Show

4: -  17 jif' ·f fi Red Wings vs.Chicago Blackhawks on Joe Vision at 7:30 PM
JP' Wi'... 7 ..1 • A Chance to Win Mayoff Tickets
41:*g re . n '.
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 Despite losses, PCA should contend
11 U. REI
....11=

Although the loose, muffered weren't
enormous in numbor, they were large
enough when conoidering Itrategic 01•ce.
met

In other wordi, Plymouth Christian
Academ» baleball team lit some key
p»en

Clone are pitcher Jan- Jones. who won
24 Bm- over the lut twomeaims, and
the entire leR oide of the infeld: shortitop
Jon Imeniee and third baseman Randy
D•himan. Jone• and I,enmee have gradu-
ated (I•eniee i, currently Ierving with
the 101*t Army Airborne Division), and
Dahlman transfbrred to Plymouth Canton
HS. An injury has prevented Dahlman
frum playing ba,eball this season.

-Our team is mainly sophomores and
seniors.» said coach Sam Gaines, who
guided the Eagles to a 17-7 record a year

ago •n,4 its ht-ever Cl- D itate dis-
trict championship. PCA wu 7-3 in the
Michigan Independent Athletic Confer-
ence, Aniihing lecood to Allen Park Inter-
City Baptit.

9 think well compete,= *aid Gaine*.
We've got alot to live up to. But rm cau-
tioully optimistic.»

Even with the 1- of Jones, Gaine• 4-
ur- pitching will be the Eagles' greatest
strength. Seniors Andy Power„ a left-
hander, and Bill Kiesel and Scott Mad-
dock, both righthanden, *will carry the
pitching load.» Nathan Worley, a
righthander, and Ryan Copeland, a left-
hander, a pair of junion who played on
the junior varsity last season, will also
see spot duty on the mound.
«I think our strength is our pitching,"

Gaines said. "We're going to depend on

theme lotr

Twor...00. for that a....amasive
woe• and del-ive ..h-
itop and third. Eva
theooach: '00, i•a,olid 8,•ba-man,
particul.4 00 de.-. D- Shumake,
a sophomore who tartid u a *-hman.
returns at Icond bue.

Travis Yonkman, another mphomore
who started lut meamon in the out8eld,
will play ihortitop. So, too, will junior
Derric I,en,ee, who al,0 plays catcher.

What Gaines does have 9 ®me depth
at catcher, with Imenmee; sophomore Doug
Parton; and fre•hman Brian Rietze. Par-
ton will alio see outfield duty, while Riet-
ze will 811 in at third base.

Jim Mornion, a sophomore, is the heir
apparent to Dahlman at third. Other
infielders include Mark Adkini and Dave
Cilibraise, both seniors, and Maddock at
first.

Powers, Gaines, Yonkman, Copeland,

-ier Alb- Wainio andiqho,I- Miek
Co•NO,un to f...ti- imth• Ild

'think ourd-- .111./nright,'
Mi- Imtimated. =Thi leR ade of our
imibld i. a qu-ion m.k. What we -d
to wo,ke li ourhittinl'

Intheir ant imme of th,•00•ce, PCA
su#•red a 10-0, 8,0-inning.merey 1- to
Wa,iria Betheida Chri,tian. 9 wi hop
ing w. would pick up pl,ing where w.
teR o« la.tio..on.».aid Gain•.

It won't be ea,y naching that 1,7,1
again, especially considering the MIAC
competition. Deknding champ Int-City
Bapti,t #11 look, stiong, and Southfield
Chriotian and Bloomfield }011• Reeper -
who tied for third in the MIAC, a game
behind PCA - figure to be in the hunt,
too. Indeed. Gaines called Southfield
Christian *the team to beat this year.
They're my pick to win (the title).

But don't count the Eagle, out. Not yet.

in the gain•, ••d Wol.tt
banged out two doubl- 114
drove in a run. s•oring tio.
8-• Lueck cootaibut.d a t,i* 1

T.m-iti, *arted Ind wi,hil
thi ar.*81/8 innin IU-ini
4.rum. Comeam.d) 00•-h•0
and /1 -lkx v-th- •1*Ir/.
outs. Corullini took th, 108®
hove-; hedid not walk a le
ter, living up thr- rums (tio
earned) on two hits, with four
striheouts.

Cill'"-.Ill 12, PCA 7: My-
mouth Chri,tian Ac,demy fell to
0-2 when Livenia Clare eville'I

Joih Fritcb *lugged a grand
alam home run in thetop d the
meventh to hi,hlight a •-0-run
inning that o&,t PCA thr-run
*ixth that gave th Eagles a
short-lived 7-6 led.

Bill Kiesel took the loss, in
relief of starter Andy Powers.| CC opens season with pair of victories Clarenceville.

Ray Guttierrez, alm pitching in
relief, wai the winner for

Sophomore Charlie Haeger
pitched three scoreless innings of
relief to pick up the victory and
Bob Malek clubbed a three-run
homer in an eight-run second
inning to give Redford Catholic
Central (2-0 overall) a 13-4 non-
league baseball win Tuesday
over Beverly Hills-Detroit Coun-
try Day ( 1-3).

Malek went 3-for-4 with thhe

runs batted in, while Casey
Rogo¥ski added pair of doubles.
Catcher Chris Woodruff went 2-
for-3 with two RBI.

Shamrock starting pitcher
Nick DiBella worked the firBt
two innings, striking out the
side. Dave Lusky also worked
two innings.

Redford CC 16, Foley 4
(mercy): Redford Catholic Cen-
tral, last year's state Class A
semifinalists, opened its season
Monday at Madison Heights
Bishop Foley by unleashing a 16-
hit attack led by designated hit-
ter Anthony Tomey, who sent 3-
for-3 with a double, three RBI
and three runs scored.

Bob Malek, who went 2-for-4,
added a grand elam in the third
inning.

Other CC hitting standouts
included Dave Lusky, 2-for-3
with three runiao-d •adRBI;
Mario I™elin, 2*r-2 with two
RBI and two runs; Chris
Woodruff, two RBI.

Middle reliever Matt Niemiec

got the victory.
Andy Smith started and

worked 2 1/3 innings. Niemiec
got five outs and Brent Schoen-
bach struck out three.

Churchill 7, Garden City 1:
Livonia Churchill senior left-

hander Andy Shoemaker was '
sharp in his season debut, toss- 1
ing a four-hit complete game in a
non-league win Tuesday over the f
visiting Cougars.

Shoemaker struck out six and 1
walked three.

GC starter Brent Hackman, t
who worked five innings and c
gave up six runs, took the loss.

Senior first baseman Eric t

Lightle led a 10-hit Churchill 
attack going 4-for-4 yith one
RBI. Ryan Vickers added two
hits and two RBI.

Jerry Minch doubled in a run 
for GC in the third inning. 1

i

Redford Union 14, Franklin 4 t
(mercy): Redford Union ran its
overall record to 5-0 with a five-
inning mercy-rule win Tuesday 
over Livonia Franklin (0-1).

The Panthers unloaded on two 1
Franklin pitchers for 14 hits. 

Clint Stroble had a double, E
triple and five RBI. Mike Hayes +
and Mike Macek each contribut- t
ed two hits. Matt Rigley had a
double.

David Word had a triple and 
single for the Patriots. John 8

geot.a *&» 11
triple and scored a run, while

Tom Jones singled and scored a i
run.

Sean O'Connor, who pitched '
the first four innings for RU, got
the victory. Brad Michael fin- 1

1
ished up.

Tony Saia, the Franklin 2
starter, took the loss. He worked c
31/3 innings.

W. Bloomfield 11, Churchill 4: 

Wellington Andrees and Josh
Gad-Harf each collected three
hits, propelling West Bloomfield
o the non-league win Monday at
Livonia Churchill.

David O'Dea added two hits
br West Bloomfield, which broke
1 3-3 tie with six runs in the
but-th inning.

Aaron Johnston, who pitched
he first five innings for the Lak-
:rs, got the victory.

Churchill reliever John Ross

.ook the toss. Justin Draughn
itarted and worked the first
hree innings.

Bellevltle 2-12, Wayne 0-0:
Nayne Memorial (0-5) continued
ts Detroit Tiger-like start by los-
ng a twinbill Saturday against
.he host Belleville Tigers.

Freshman right-hander Ryan
ibarra, making his first varsity
itart, gave up one hit (to B.J.
Flaig), seven walks and hit one
)atter in five innings in the
)pener, but took the loss. He
Itruck out five before giving way
8 freshman George Rodriguez in
.he 2-0 defeat.

Wayne collected just two hits
iff Belleville lefty Ryan Emery,
)ne in the third by Ybarra and a
lingle by Ryan Czyzak in the
burth. Emery struck out 11 and

win.

In the nightcap, Belleville
nvoked the mercy rule, stopping
Nayne in five innine 12-0.

Wayne used four pitchers -
lodriguez, the starter and loser;
Watt Mackiewicz, Nick Cicotte
ind Justin Smoes. The quartet
:ombined for 12 walks and gave
ip five hits in four innings.

Wayne's only hits came off the
)ats of Scott Teasdale. Ybarra

rE

and Gary Stevens.
Belleville'B Aaron LaPrairie,

who struck out six and walked
two, got the victory.

Romulus 4-2, Luthe,an Wist-
land 1-7: Lutheran High West-
land opened its season Saturday
by splitting a double-header with
the host Eagles.

Rookie coach Ted Younglas
earned his first victory for the
Warriors as junior Charlie Hoeft
pitched five strong innings in a
7-2 triumph.

Hoeft gave up just three hits
and struck out seven.

Offense was provided by Tom
Habitz, who went 2-for-4 with a
double, RBI and two runs scored.
Brother Brent Habitz also
knocked in two runs, while
senior Scott Archer had two hits
and scored twice.

Romulus took the opener, 4-1,
as Tom Habitz, the losing pitch-
er, gave up four hits and four
runs over six innings. He struck
out seven and did not walk a
batter.

Archer had two hits and scored
Lutheran Westland's lone run.

Farmington 15, Lakeland 7:
Farmington continued its
impressive start, extending its
--Mt-*Mattm'I.*
Lakeland Monday.

The Falcons had plenty of big
hitters, including senior Charlie
Avery, who belted a two-run
homer. He had two hits and
scored three runs.

Jim Kay went 3-for-5 and
James Clarahan, Kyle Burcar
and Nick Hippler contributed
two hits apiece to Farmington's
15-hit attack.

Brad Barenie had three RBI

Dave Shumaker led the PCA
with a pair of sacrifice bunts; ohnse with two hits, including a
Hippler, who hit twice in two-out double, and two run• batted in.
situations, also had three RBI. Deric Isensee al•o had two hiu,

Sophomore Ian Pardonnet one of them a double, with an
pitched 1 2/3 innings of scoreless RBI.
relief to earn the victory.

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE

NOTICIOEAEUm,IC
ON PROPOSED 1999-2000 BUDGEI

In compliance with 'Act No. 43.' State of Michigan Publk Acto af 1963 and
-Act No. 2,- State of Michigan Public Acti of 1968 (*Section 16' of the

d) Sehooler.R College publish- thi.
notification of a public hearing on the propoied 1999-00 college budget.
This hearing in to take place at 7:00 p.m. 00 Wednesday, April 28, 1999, at
the Grote Adminiatration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget is available for public in,pection at the above
address during normal busineu hours.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the propoged budget will be a
subject of this hearing.

JIU P O'SULLIVAN

Executive Director of Financial Service;

Pubt.h. Apn] 15.1999
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mouth was 0-for-4.

Mike Mazzuca led London
With two goals. Rico Fata con-
tributed a goal and two assists,
while Tom Kostopoulos, Kelly
and Erskine each added a goal
and an assist. Other goals were
netted by Peter Reynolds and
Jasoh Metcalfe; Joel Scherban
and Krys Barch chipped in with
two assists apiece.

Gene Chiarello made 22 stops
in goal for London. Holsinger-
had 18 saves in the first two

periods for the Whalers, and
Zepp had eight in the third. Inn-
don had a 34-24 shot advantage.

assisting on a third in an OHL
playofT game.

Plymouth used three power-
play goa18 to open up a 5-3 lead
after two periods, then held on in
the third after London's Rico

Fata scored on the power play to
narrow the gap to one with 9: 13
left.

The Whaters led 2- 1 after one

1 m.

Bath Showroorn

(//1/ location Sh" 197Q

34224 Mich*jan Avenue
- Wayne,Michigan 48184

(734) 7224170
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period, getting goals from Paul
Mara and Ward in a 24-second

span. The Knights' Krys Barch
pulled his team to within 2-1 in
the period, but Mara - who had
two goals and an assist in the
game for Plymouth - along with
David Legwand and Ward scored
in the second to keep the
Whalers on top. Legwand also

, 3<WS.

....

had an assist, while Julian

Smith and Randy Fitzgerald
each chipped in with two assists.

Barch had two goals and an
assist for London, with Jay
Doyle adding a goal and an
assist.

Gene Chiarello made 36 saves

for the Knights, while Robert
Holsinger had 24 for Plymouth.

+M. 3 j

. '12 €14 1 r.¢ -
L · 4 4,4
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Plymouth 5, London 4: Last bl---

Saturday at Compuware Arena .../.
in Plymouth, Jason Ward lifted --------m GIDING
the Whalers to a win over the i vmviImm=--liEEF-t:Knights by scoring two goals and
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Amerie, notice di•pit; a sub

Accordil to Pro Football

10*B. f. Livonia'. Doug

¥h' O"Insive guard Dom

f Citholic Clotral 011 - 1-m
•h- hollend. pl.ing in th.
National Football Ia.ue.

ne All-Star *mz combine
and perional interview, with
nearly eve NFL t.am are all
out of the way. Bnezinski can
now sit back with a inall gath.
ering of family and kiends to
watch the draft beginning at
noon Saturday oo ESPN.

He down't have a preference
where he'd like to play - at
least he hagn't ma€leit public.

But it'. a good bet he'll wind
up Nomewhere belbre the end of
the fourth round. Many draft
expert, rote the 6-foot-4,308-
pound Brtezin,ki as the top
guard prospect

Player personnel directors and
draft experts will tell you that
guard* ann't normally taken in
the first or second rounds.

But it was only last year that
I.SIPs Alan Faneca wu selected
as the 26th pick of the opening
round by the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers.

9've tried to remain low key,"
Brzezinski said from his home
Monday night in Livonia. 9 feel
rve done all I can do and now I'll
just wait on it."

Brzezinski, who graduated
from BC in the spring of 1998

h. hir.d Now Y.* .0-* N*
Sch..1. to hedle hi, eaot/*
negotiati- on®, he iadmilld
by -3 NFL **Im.

"I talked with a couple of
agent., but I falt most comfolt·
able with him (Schwarts)."
B:=inall imid. 9Wm rqi,--
ed a few B.C. players including
Pete Kendall of the (Seattle)
Se.hawkI.

Probably him bigge,t client im
Terrell Davis (of the Super Bowl
champion Denver Broncol).»

Briezin,ki said he enjoyed
playing in both the Eaot.West
Shrine game (in Palo Alto, Calif.)
and the Senior Bowl (in Mobile,
Ala.).

9 thought I played pretty well
in both gamee; he said.

But the combines, where all
the NFL teams evaluate and test
collegiate players, was a differ-
ent animal.

Brzezinski's agent sent him to
Atlanta where he spent a month
with a personal trainer getting
tipe and working out in prepara-
tion for the official NFL combine.

"You really don't get a break
and you don't get any sleep,"
Brzezinski said of the combines.

-You can't perform you're best
when everything is crammed in.

We were up until one o'clock
in the morning every night talk-
ing with the teams.
«It was like a job interview."

DO.ill"//I
/1.-

Besides a variety of physical
tests, Brzezinski went through a
battery of psychological testing.

-Ihey,ee how youreactincer-
tain situationC he said. -Ihey'll
even try to see if you have a
sense of humor.»

Brzezinski clocked a 5.1 in the

40-yard dash and did 26 reps
bench-pressing 225 pounds.

My time in the 40 puts me in
pretty good position, but I've
done more than that as far as

reps," Brzezinski said.
During his career at B.C.,

Brzezinski was red-shirted as a
freshman in 1994 and then

started every game - 46 in a
row - during his four-year
career.

He was an All-Big East selec-
tion in 1997 at tackle and went
back to guard his senior year

intan.ilb toth•Im••.
B.de. hbvi* pod 0,0 and

Itr•math, bi la tou,h and ph,i-
cal. He'. durable, and with hio
blue collar attitude, he can be
counted upon topl,yeve:,week.
He i, al,o considered a good
technician who hai been well
coached.

If there i, a drawback, Pro
Football Weekly says he may not
be u Ouid, mobile or athletic u
aome-uts like.

A pulled hamstring, which has
recently healed, may have slight-
ly set him back during thecom-
bine workouts in the eyes of
some NFL evaluators.

But the politives far outweigh
the negativel.

Meanwhile, Brzezinski doeen't
worry about which slot he will
fall into. Hell mit in front of the

TV and jult like the rest of the
other NFL prospects.

He continues to do his daily
workouts and has taken up a
new sport to pass idle time.

9've taken up bowling,"
Brzezinski said. «I've kind of

stumbled upon it and it's fun
thing to do. I go to a lot of differ-
ent places. I was just bowling
the other day at Cloverlanes.

It's kind of like winter golf."
No word what Brzezinskis

average is on the lanes or on the
links, but his numbers will soon
add up for some lucky National
Football League team.

Churchill shuts out North; Stevenson blasts past Western

A ..

Stacey SupaAich collected two goals
and an assist Monday, lifting Livonia
Churchill to,a season-opening 3-0 girls
soccer victory over host North Farming.
ton.

Kersten Conklin added a goal and one
assist for the victorious Chargers, who
outshot the Raiders 38-2.

Deanna DeRoo also contributed an
assist.

Goalkeeper Jennifer Gabon, a sopho-
more, posted the*utout

: ..1,  ..+ S ..·- -2-4.4

-I'he shots were a little misleading,"
Churchill coach Chad Campau said.
*Actually we had about 10 to 15 quality
shots.They didn't pressure us too much
defensively, but we did a good job pass-
ing the ball around."
•ITEVDION 10, W.L WESTERN 0: The

two,time defendirg state champions bounced
back from their leason-opentr, loss to Troy

Athens behind Deanna McGrath's hat trick in
a Western Lakes Activities Association

crossover match Monday against Waited
Lake Western.

Brianna Roy added a pair of goals for the
Spartans. who led 9-0 at Intermission.

Sarah Wittrock contributed a goal and two
assists, while Undsay Gusick and Jamie Har-
trick each collected a goal and one assist.

Megan Urbats and Michelle Vettraino also
scored goals for Stevenson.

Goalkeeper Leslie Hooker posted the
shuto*.

•JOHN GLENN 3, GARDEN CITY 3: Sopho-
more Lacey Catarino's goal from Junior cap-
tain Val Kurzynski 15 minutes Into the sec-
ond half gave Westland John Glenn (0-1-1
overall) a non-league tie Monday with the
host Cougars.

GC led 3-2 at halftime on goals by Jennie
Kisic, Dawn Sanders and Amy Magdowski.

Katie'Krause, a senior, tallied Glenn's first
two goals. Kurzynski and sophomore Sarah
Pack drew the assists.

-We Old a nice job of ball-handllng," Glenn
, 90*Ch Jlny Ponlatowski said. -Garden City

likes to dwrip and run and we marked their
big guns tight and we did a good job of with
the exception of the times they scored."

DIVINE CHILD 3, LADYWOOD O: In a
Catholic League Central Division game Tue,
day, host Livonia Ladywood (2-1) suffered its
first defeat of the season at the hands of

Dearborn Divine Child.

Despite the loss, Ladywood first-year coach
Jill Logsdon praised the efforts of goalkeeper
Liz Obrecht, sweeper Jenny Drablk and for-
ward Melissa Harakas.
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Net worth 1
Shamrocks seeking another strong season
BY arEVE KOWALSII
STH. WIIT=
oke.allk-oho-00---t

Redford Catholic Central's boy, tennim
team plays home matches at Schoolcraft Col-
lege in Livonia.

"It's where God makes wind, then it dis-
tributes itself throughout the rest of the
planet," first-year coach Paul Bozyk joked,
noting wind is the courts' only drawback.
"It's a nice site. They've done all they can to
keep the courts up, patched some cracks
where they had problems with in the past."

Well, look what the wind brought in: home
matches against defending Class A champi-
on Birmingham Brother Rice and perennial
powers Ann Arbor Pioneer and Ann Arbor
Huron, along with West Bloomfield, expected
to be among the top team• in Oakland Coun-
ty.

CC's schedule also includes meets at
Rochester Adams, Grosse Pointe South, Port
Huron Northern and Bloomfield Hills
Lahser, all strong programs. The Shamrocks,
who placed fifth in Class A last year, will
return to the Ann Arbor regional where they
finished third behind the host schools.

"We had a wonderful showing at the state
last year after playing in arguably the tough-
est region in the state," said Bozyk, a 1991
CC graduate who was an assistant last year.
"It's a really challenging region and I cer-
tainly don't mind it."

Bozyk played on two NCAA Division III
national champion teams at Kalamazoo Col-
lege. He is currently working on the final
phases of a graduate degree in medical sci-
ence at Wayne State University. He also
teaches tennis lessons at the Livonia YMCA.

I've had a long relationship in team ten-
nis, and I'm real comfortable in taking the
position, excited to do it," Bozyk said. "My
love for the game comes from competition,
particularly in a team setting. It's just a ten-

nil machine at Kalamazoo"

Among the 10-0 to graduation were No. 1
single: player Tom Tarnacki, who reached
the regional semifinal• despite a sub .500
regular -aion, and No 4 Marc Siciliano,
whole 16-4 record included defeati in the
regional -minal and state quarter€nals.

The Shamrock, also had to replace one
graduating player in each of the four doubte*
flight..

We'11 monty mis, all of them but for a
team that ha, to replace six players, well be
OK," Bozyk said.

One of the top sophomores in the state,
Mike Findling, hu been pmmoted from No.
3 to No. 1 singles. Junior J.D. Shade remain,
at No. 2 where he finished 12-8, losing in the
semifinals of the regional and state quarter-
finals.

Findling won the regional, lost in the
finals at the state meet and finished 15-5 at
No. 3 asa freshman.

"His game has really picked up," Bozyk
said. His footwork has improved a great
deal, hits the ground strokes better, is pene-
trating the net and playing more consistent-
ly..

He warns, however, that Findling is still
an underdog at the highest level.

One singles I wouldn't wish upon my
worst enemy," said Bozyk, who played No. 1
singles his junior and senior years at CC. "I
could find 12 that have a shot at getting a
seed state-wide. Hell win some, lose some,
but won't go down without a fight."

Shade's been limited by a shoulder injury.
"He's playing but it's up to a therapist how

many serves he can hit in a day," Bozyk said.
"I can't say if he's 'match ready.'"

Filling No. 3 is freshman David Atallah,

who h. womi...
"H• brings experience with him evelk,

thoth he'. juit a h.hman.- Bos,k ..id 4
Junior Evan Currie. a jun= varaity play.

lut year, haa earned thijabat 14 4.
"He'I made a eigni8eant jump," Bo•,b.

•mid. 9[,9 an exc,ltent 0016• and I c- telk.
be'• used to competition, preiure Iituair
tions.»

Junior Rob Spark, who with the graduat;;
ed Nick Roit lo,t in the state Anal• at No. 7 j.
lut year, hai moved to No. 1 doublu. Hii„
partner i; Jefr Fles:ar, who remain, at No..,
1.

Fle:zar and Brian Foley, who graduated:.
finished 17-4 and lod in the regional final,
and the state quarteribals.

Both are co-captains with Shade.
-(Spark, and Flesup) read ofT each other

very well'. Bozyk laid.
Filling No. 2 issenior Nick Gray. promoted

from No. 3, with freshman Mark Flazar.
Gray and Adam Murray, who graduated,

were 11-8 and loit in the *emifinals of the

regioul and quarterAnals of the Itate meet.
*Nick i a good, aggre-ive player, brings

leadership of a returning varlity player to
the team," Bozyk said. lark im a very ath-
letic freshman with a lot ofgood •hou.-

Junior Lodewijk VanHolsbeeck, who didn't
play last year because of mjury, and *opho-
more Eric Tomkiewicz, up from the J¥,are
the No. 3 tandem.

-Thefre going to complement each other
very well," Bozyk said. "Eric i a big, intimi-
dating force at the net with an excellent
serve."

Senior Ryan Cibor returns to No. 4 dou-
bles, where he and a senior from lamt year,
John Edwards, finished 8-9.

Joining Cibor i sophomore Matt Roe, who
also has potential, Bozyk said.

*Any of our flights i capable of doing very
well at the state meet," Bozyk said.
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We've got o store full of the best gear you con carry, ond o friendly staff thot con tell you

011 about it. For over holf o century, we've been out there ourselves, learning the hard way,

and it's right here in our gear-we sweat the details so you don't have to.

'a o .0 $319" Reg $380M•Ii" 0.8"" D- R",
not in oil stores

$118" Rea. $149

_BEST BUY! .

4
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8,11,ville Union

R & A Service Canton Power Center
12900 Haggerty Rd. 46600 Ford Rd.

697-1144 453-0295
Canton Detroit

Tourle'm Sales & Service Halgs Mower Service
7775 N. Sheldon Ad 20404 Woodward Ave

41 6-8886 893-0908

G,rd,fl CIty Welt'nd

Town & Country Hardware Dave'; Engine & Mower Shop
27740 Ford Rd. 8513 N. Inkster Rd

422-2750 427-6444
WI,OInd Ltvor,11

Wayne Lawn & Garden Confer Commercial Lawnmower

2103 S. Wayne Rd. 34955 Plymouth Rd.
721-5220 525-0980

LIVenla

Wright'I Hardware Don': SmaEnalne Repair
29150 5 Mile Rd. 630 S. MIR St.

422-2210 451 -5656
RedlordTonv'*ww Shop Giorge'* Lawnmower Sales

40070 Five Mile Rd 26118 Plymouth Rd
420-9083 937-2455

,
Novimi® BER. SALE

0289"-*799"
Reg $340-$950 not in oil stores ,

RII Ce•voirt.Le

Tiva VILI[¥*Im SmIDILS S..... ...r.

REI N iw ST•m PACK (Men's 6 Women's) (Men's G Women's)

*139" Reg. $200 *39" Or,9 $59.95 *34" Reg $50

Selection vories by location • Shop eorir-quantities limited • No potronoge refund eomed on 5ole items

0-4/Id--Cle-,8-1131
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tric'; Outdoor Calendar ••Rd

AN i•rormatio. to (248) 044.
1014 or =nd E-mail to bpark-
¥l=.Aomicomm.•,0

1,1. Paul H. Young Chapter of
Trout Unlimited k holding its

:,88th annual Am•-rai•ing 1-n.
ill't on Thur,d,/, April 22, at
thi Royalty Hou. in Warren.
Ticket, am *40 per permon and

i>*76 for couplei. The event
includ- a primeribor broiled

i,r,whiteS,h dinner, rafnee, auc-
tiona, door pri- and more.

L: Doon open at 5:30 p.m. and din-
ner will be,erved at 7:30 p.m.
For tickets and more information
call (248) 594-8283.

Begin the game of a

-,1. A full i

ask

Your Metro Detmit
di'-filll=- irom :ndthm

Out hry in,ento,y of both menk tod w
the begimul lod iverage golfer regardl(
Stop byany one ofthe 1000{lendyloc
4, Fne 040!L.the g*me ofi lifeime

jlk:. *.. 24&7407767 U-h

Cm-/ ....,.. . 734-45}2582 "/4/.0,1
091*,Illili. ..Blal905900 ha-

c.*h th. WI/*labl"U,
t-t otte,111:Imet dly Tick-
* am'vanable *Ch,•W.
Cab inT:w. Meliwilhm'* in
Southodd,)6.48•• Food T.v-

dne Im 1* W- Bloomnild, 84 Fi.h
Ibl in Di.bm. Big Flih Too in
St Madion H**tl, Gu* Dancer

in Ann Arbor, or by calling thehe River Omb at (800) 4084727.
r Mon-

rpm- 

H- CLASSES AND

adaa SEMINARS
-ofa ..........=m-

Tigers Learn the buies of body
for mechanics, bicycle mechanics
t cer- and bicycle touring during this
itau- clau, which im sponoored by
,and Working Wheelen Cycling Club
Muer and begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
·e al.o April 28, at Eastern Mountain
two or Sports in Farmington Hills.
ating Space im limited and the regis-
[here tration deadline i8 Saturday,

April 24. Call (248) 553-7764 for
more information.

)S

1 for diegime of golf; withagreat set of eight
i $99.99.

weighted and in forgiving designs. All suited for

Thillst-nud RE. Cr,
Salim= St-i *41.0.1
tournametand,Im,win
held Saturde Awit 24 in 1
Clair. M-,raid 8,094
ale 4 010 reme/int:, tia
will bendt th. Blue Wate
tal Health Clinic and othei
grams that help troubled c
dren, adulta and tlwir im
Itate.ide. Rame prize• inc
trip for two adultiand two
dren to Mackinac Iiland, r
private suite for a Detroit '
baaebill game, a weekend
two in Chicago, 0600 in gil
tificates to Chuck Muer r
rants, and a limousine rid,
dinner for two at a Chuck ]
restaurant. Ticket •tubo al
good for $10 ofr dinner for
Sunday brunch at particip
Chuck Muer restaurants. 9

are alao cash prizes for the

fetinie with the right 1

et, eleven dul

N. $9999
m Golf dellers want to get pu starlec
eds for an unbelimble low price i

;en's clubs *re oversized, perimeter
sof:ge. ·

ed stores near you for a free computerized swit

24688&9380 I./.Im........810771

313·5362800 hy,1 Ook ... . 24&54:
./I'L.2486569110 hi/•. ... .. 73*1

M/=b- ot th. Ul Cout
Guard Auzili.7 will bo on hand
to=plain biting =*4 and
what th.,look b during. boat
inopection, during tho qular
meiting of the Metro W- St-1-
headers, 7:30 p.m. T-day, My
4, in the cafetiria at Gard,m
City High School. Call Dominic
Liparoto at (248) 476-5027 for
more inbrmation.

River Bend Spo,ta Shop in
Southfield is.ponsoring a
Women's Fly Fi•hing School on
Sunday, May, 23. Participanta
will spend a Ain-filled day learn-
ing the basics of fly fishing
including leuons in calting, knot
tying, reading the water, play-
ing, landing and releasing fish,
entomology and fly,election and
more. Cost k $125 per person
and class size is limited. Call Pat
Rofe at (248) 360-8484 for more

information and to register.
FLY --OOL

The Riverbend Sports Shop in
Southfield is sponsoring several
fly fishing schools in the upcom-
ing months. Held at the Hunts-
man Hunt Club in Dryden and
Hunters Creek Hunt Club in
Metamora, the schools include
lessons in basic fly fishing tech-
niques including casting, knot
tying, reading the water, play-
ing, landing and releasing fish,
entomology and fly selection and
more. Classes are scheduled for

April 25, May 8 and 16, June 6
and 19, July 11 and 25, August
15 and 29, and Sept. 12. Class
size is limited. Call (248) 350-
8484 or (248) 591-3474 to regis-
ter and for more information.

YOU™ FLY M....
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
will host its annual Youth Fly
Fishing School from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays April 17, at the
Walled Lake Outdoor Education
Center. Cost is $25 per person
and class size is limited. To reg-
ister and for more information

call Dale Ross at (734) 420-2233.

FWU APY

r

.....{

M•authw Mib k/il and
loarn wh- to p mountain Wk.
ing in the-thorn kiw Poin-
maadudag Bid-, which
bogini 7 Bia Widn-day, April
28, at REI in North,ille. Call
(248) 347-2100 b more informa-
tion

Paint Creek Outtters in

Rocheater offers a variety of fly
tying clam- forbeginners and
advanced tyer•. Call (248) 660-
0440 Br more information or to
make a reeervation for an
upcoming clan.

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field offer, fly tying classe, for
beginnen, intermediate and
advanced tyen. Clas- will be
held at various time, in May,
June and July. For more infor-
mation and to regiter call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474.

ACTIVITIEs

Take a 5-mile hike over varied
terrain with members of the

Southeast Michigan Group, Sier-
ra Club during this program,
which begins at 1 p.m. Sunday,
April 18. Participants are asked
ta meet behind the Marathon
Station at 12 Mile Road and

Telegraph. Call Bev or Marshall
Fogelson at (313) 581-7579 for
more information.

Enjoy a scenic 5-mile hike
through the Holly Recreation
Area with members of the South-

east Michigan Group, Sierra
Club on Saturday, April 24. Par-
ticipants should meet at 11:30
a.m. behmd the Marathon Sta-
tion at 12 Mile Road and Tele-
graph. Call Liz Ailingham at
(313) 581-7579 for more informa-
tion.

PAi"1 - E

Take a fast-paced hike over level
terrain along the Paint Creek
Trail with members of the
Southeast Michigan Group, Sier-
ra Club on Sunday, April 25.
Participant, should meet at noon
behind the Michigan National
Bank on 14 Mile Road, east of I-
75 (south edge of the Oakland
Mall). Call June Cox at (248)
435-9522 for more information.

SEASON/DATES
...IN.Ulci".li

As of April 1, anglers must pos-
sess a 1999 Michigan Fishing
license.

COYOm

Coyote season runs through
April 15 statewide.
FRUM-

Michigan's annual Free Fishing

-L

Th, Michigan Fly Fihing Club Temme- at 7 Bm. thi 8,4 and
third Wed-days of .ch month 77..
at I.tvocia Clarls-ville Junior auon

High School. Call (810) 478-1494 le,Wn

for more information. beginm
The

The Four Se-ons Fi,hing Club be Tu

meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the nrst junion
Wedne,day of each month at the 7-8 p.1
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 da/Ul

Farmington Road, in Livonia. throui
Viators are invited and rehah- munit

menu will be served. Call Jim medis
Kudej at (784) 591-0843 for more p.m. 9
information. throul

be cor

Fi.hing Buddiee Fihing Club - •On al

meets the third Tuesday of each CoS

month in Rochester Hillo. The dento

meetings areopen to all anglers Reg
(boater, and non-boaters). Call Recre

(248) 656-0656 for more informa- Sumr

tion. Sumn

1ON VAUE¥ IIIIOINIIIS For m

The Huron Valley Steelheaders 397-5

meets the third Thunday of each
month at the Knights of Colum-
bu, Hall, 27600 Hall Road, Flat Wol
Rock. Call Carroll White at A 1
(734) 285-0843 for more informa- morni
tion. May '

all fe!

The Downriver Bass Association, the C

a non-tournament bass club, ation

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth play €
Tuesday of every month at the at Fel

(lander Mountain in Taylor. Call tee ti

(734) 676-2863 for more informa- abilit.
tion. vidua

SOLAR ' lishm
The School for Outdoor Leader- requii

ship, Adventure and Recreation Cos

(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza- plug
tion interested in promoting the will 1

appreciation of outdoor activi- a.m.

ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the Creeli

first Tuesday of each month at Res
the Colony Hall in Southfield. at th,
Call (248) 988-6658 for more ation

information. on th

the I:

infer]

ARCHERY
Ma

The newly renovated Livonia Th,

Archery Range officially reopens gan (
at 10 a.m. Saturriay, April 17. ited i

Shooting is open to the public ers.

and there i• no charge on open- Th

ing day. After Saturday the moul

range, featuring seven field who
lanes and one broadhead lane, andj
will be open 10 a.m.-4 p.m. on Int
Saturdays and Sundays. Cost is MikE
U for adults and $2 for children.

Rich,
Livonia residents shoot free of
charge. The range is located on Pla

Glendale Ave., east of Farming- sion

ton Road. Call (734) 466-2410 run

for more information. July.

10*HOOT

Royal Oak Archers will hold a CC
3D shoot beginning at 9 a.m.
Sunday, April 18, on its walk- Th

through range in Lake Orion. Juni

Call (248) 693-9799 or (248) 628- Assi

8354 for more information. play,

3

.

j
:,

a

At 1 his rate

yo: i call really grow

V<)11 1 Ill{)llc:¥.

Weekend will be held June 12-
13.

TRO

Trout BeaBon opens April 24 on
designated streams, rivers and
lakes.

U*ZY mOUT

A special catch-and-release,
flies-only trout season runs
through Friday, April 23, on a
special section of the Huron

r-1 River at the Proud Lake Recre-
ation Center. Call (810) 685-
2187 for details.

WAUEVE

Walleye season opens April 24
on inland waters of the Lower
Peninsula.

Sauger season opens Saturday,
April 24, on inland waters of the
Iwer Peninsula.

Musky season opens Saturday,
April 24, on inland waters of the
Lower peninsula.

YOUIN IONIOT
rner

Detroit Archers will host a youth Re
shoot on Saturday and Sunday, Apri

May 1-2, at its clubhouse and assii

grounds in West Bloomfield. are i

Every participant age 17 and drafi

under will receive a trophy. Call an a

(248) 661-9610 or (313) 835- ares

2110 for more information. Ap
IN™O TO ARCIRY no tI

The Livonia Archery Range will until

host a beginner archery class on AL
May 1. Call (734) 466-2410 for at tl

more information. mou

Plyn
the

The Oakland County Sportsman
WWUClub in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development Fo
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on leag

SundayB. Call (248) 623-0444 for ques

more information.

JUNIOR Al:CHERS Tlti
A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur- Ti
days at Detroit Archers in West of [1

Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 and

or (313) 835-2110 for more infor- with

mation. Tue

j

L

1 8 1,000 minimum dep it.
:?

Limited time offer. Acl OW.

iF

Call toll-fre, 1-•77-400-**40 e www.huntington.00=

E-
t

=f
.

...

toN'.

Northern pike season opens Sat-
urday, April 24, on inland
waters of the Lower Peninsula.

CLUBS
PLY TY=.

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
Tying Club meets every other
week in Southfield. Call (248)
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474 for
more information.

C#NION VAUIY BASS

Clinton Valley Ban Anglers club
i, seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

Metro-West Steelheaders meeta

at 7:30 p.m. on the Mret Tue«lay
of each month in the cafeteria at

\ Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
6027 Ibr mon ink,mation

Goll

Roa(

A1

SHOOTING ball.

RANGES n
Cilicl

mA= MOUAm ages

Bald Mountain Recreation Area H,
in Lake Orion has shotgun able
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5- Proi
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery for i
shooting facilities. Hours for CI
archery and clay target shooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and Payl

mail
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset 150
Wedne®days; and 10 a.m. to 6 481!
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.

Fc
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to

(73,
sunset Monda, and Tuesdays;

784
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Green,hield Rd.,

AA

which iathree mil- north of the A
Palace ofAuburn Hills off M-24 boyi
Call (248) 814-9193 for more und

information. f day
'0011.CUKE Cori

Fc
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Out Pwn page C6
ub Tii,ni,W.00=
mth n. Can- Park. and Rec-
,or ation Sonic- will offer tennii
494 lesion• for junior, and adults,

beginning April 27.
The le-ons br bilinner, 411

ub be Tue,days, from 6-7 p.m. for
It junion (7-15 Bars old) and hm
the 7-8 p.m. br adult, (16 and over),
218 starting April 27 and continuing

through June 1 at Griffin Com-
'h- munity Park. I.-on• for inter-
m mediate adulti will be 6:30-8
nore p.m. Thundays, from April 29

through May 20. All 1-ons will
be conducted by Krioten Ham-

b · son and her staff.
Cost is $30 for Canton resi-

te dents and $35 for nonresidents
ters Register at the Parks and
all Recreation offices, located at
rma- Summit on the Park, 46000

Summit on the Park, in Canton.
8 For more information, call (734)
ers 397-5110.

each

im-

lat Women's golf
A 16-week women's Friday

rma- morning golf league, beginning
May 7, is now taking shape for
all female players. Sponsored by

lion, the Canton Parks and Recre-
ation Services, the league will
play every Friday starting May 7

he at Fellows Creek in Canton, with
Call tee times starting at 9 a.m. All
rma- ability levels are welcome; indi-

vidual handicaps will be estab-
lished.There are no residency

ler- requirements.
Cost is a $15 registration fee

iza- plus weekly greens fees. There
the will be a league meeting at 9
+ a.m. Friday, April 16 at Fellows
le Creek.

Brigg. at (734) 4844200, E.t.
6264.

Pletono minkamp
The Detroit Piatons will Itap

a youth basketball mini-camp.
directed by Steve Moreland, Fri-
day-Saturday, May 14-15, at
Garden City High School.

Grades 1-12 will meet from

6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, May 14;
grade, 1-15,8 a.m.-noon, Satur-
day, May 15; and grades 6-12, 1-
5 p.m. Saturday, May 15.

The cost i *49 (includes camp
T-shirt, 71/2 hours of instruction,
certificate of participation, juice,
writ€en player evaluation and
Pistons prizes). There will also
be a guelt appearance by Pistons
malcot Hooper

Registration must be received
by Friday, May 6.

For more information, call
(248) 377-0104.

Ballplayers wanted
The Detroit Braves, a Little

Caesars travel baseball team, is
seeking one or two 12-year-olds
for the upcoming season.

For more information, call Cris
Hansen at (313) 292-4798.

Anyone interested in submitting items
to Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may
send them to sports editor C.J. Risak,
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Mi, 48150.

or may FAX them to ( 734) 591-7279.

Pontiac Lake Ric/•atio• A.a in

Wawrford h. ,*Be, 00*24 **
Bn, andmeheq r-ki
houn are 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Wedne,day, through Sundays
Pontiac Lake Recreation Ana im
located at 7800 Gale Road. Call
(248>666-1020 for more infbrma-
tion-

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifles pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m
Thursday through Snnday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Road.
Call(248) 693-6767 for more
information.

ME™OPARKS
-m-Amt -414'llill'INIS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a norm-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for a]1 progrum• Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, (800) 477-7756; Indian
Springs, (800) 477-3192; Kens-
ington, (800) 477-3178.
OP-acu-"

Spring cleanup days are sched-
uled at several Metroparks in
the upcoming weeks. Most pro-
grains last one-half day and
lunch is provided for all volun-
teen who register in advance.

Chnup de, 411 b• beld 80--
dq,Ap,0 17, at Sto•, Cr••k.
(800) 781·4242, and Metro
B-h, (800) 477-817% and Sat-
urdq, Ap,1124, al kbirie,
(800) 477-81-, Ind Ki.ington,
(800) 477417&

T.ke a hike to oboom th..rial
display of woodeock during the
mating,-on during th' pro
gram, which begini at 8 p.m.
Friday, April 16, at Indian
Spring».

...1.¥.
Brownie,cout, can complete the
requirementi for their Space
Try-It badge during thim pro
gram, which runs throughout
the day on Saturday, April 17, at
Kensington. Participant, mhould
bring a white or light-colored t-
shirt. Call ahead for times.

Brownie scouts can complete the
requirements for their Sky
Search badge during this pro-
gram, which runs throughout
the day on Saturday, April 17, at
Kensington. Participants should
call ahead for times.

.A/.CORINTill-

Learnthe basics of mapand
compan orienteering during this
class, which begins at 10 a.m.
Sunday, April 18, at Indian
Springs.

..= A.US

Learn all about herons then

observe Borne nesting herons
during this program, which

b,0- at 10JOa- 8.mday,
A.U 14 at ke.Ing¢-

89//H'ho.hd d..h/mal.•
el,ht andold- m inviud te
-4 *11-4
twis b* th' which

blin/ at 11•-.:,0. 2
p.m. an Wid=iday, Apil 21, at
St-,C!-k.

Th. 1909 Hur-Clinton

Metroparb annual vehicle entry
pefmit, and boat launching per-
mits ari on =le at all Metropark
omc-. Vehide entry permits are
$15 (08 for lenior citizens) The

annual boat laching permit,
are $18 ($9 for menior citizens).
Call (800) 47-PARKS for more
information.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS
Coully PAIK Illjlliillllrl

Advanced registration im
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Call
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information.

1.™Imm

Discover endangered species and
learn what you can do to help,
then lace upyour boots and hike
the trails of Independence Oaks
during thii program, which
begins at 1:30 p.m. Saturday,
April 24, at Independence Oal,0.

..1/ 1

44-h*h-1 .
Dke le-,-O hum, B•W

Hhled Ro,zili A....1
I.land I.ke Recmeti=. Amg
othr nat intal/,tive,- '
gram, throulbout the y-•. A
It- put -te,vilile Fit
i, required k 09*17 into all
state park, and,tate r=-i=
areas. F. relistration and Adi-
donal inbmation eathe prol
grams at Maybu,7 011 (810)
349-8390. For program• at Bald
Mountain call (810) 0934767.
For program. at Proud ¥-6- /-1
Higwand call (810) 686-2187.
For Progran. at i.1.-d L... call
(810) 229-7067.

Obierve bird, speciem in the
park during this naturalist-led
hike, which begin• at 8 •.m. Set-
urday, April 17, at Ma,bury.
Participants .hould dre. 0. the
weather and bring a binocular.
M©et at the riding stable park-
ing area on Beck Road.
-11 DAY Cm-mn-

Celebrate Earth Day through
earth-related programs and dia-
plays during this program.
which begin• at 11 a. m Satur-
day, April 24, at Maybury.

at Registration is now under way
d. at the Canton Parks and Recre-

ation offices, located at Summit
on the Park, 46000 Summit on
the Park, in Canton. For more
information, call (734) 397-5110.

Mack openings
a The CCJBSA Southeast Michi-
pena gan Connie Mack team has lim-
7- ited openings for qualified play-
ic ers.

L-

RELA

. C learRat 5:
Introducing

3

en- The team is limited to Ply-
mouth and Canton residents
who are freshmen, sophomores

le, andjuniors.
}n

Interested players should callBt is
Mike Diedrich at 394-0454 or

dren.
Richard Shook at 455-1984.

of

on Play will begin at t» conclu-
int sion of the var,ity -ason and
10 run through the last week of

July.

a CCJBSA signuP
k- The Canton Community

n. Junior Baseball and Softball
628- Association is still accepting

player registration for its sum-
mer boys and girls programs.

youth Registrations must be received
lay, April 20 so applicants can be
id assigned a tryout time. Tryouts

are April 24 for leagues holding
id drafts. Players are accepted on
Call an as-needed basis once teams

are set.

Applications for leagues with
no tryouts can be taken right up

will until the start of their season.

Now our rates are as clear as our calls.
ClearRate -Jhesimple new rate plan

with no long distance, roaming or toll charges
anywhere on our reliable wireless network.*

Included Minutes Monthly Access

'600 $75

1200 $115

2400 $215

*Network map available at store locations.

Sign up now and get a FREE NOKIA DIGITAL PHONE.

-

CLEARPATH™
SO CLEAR. IT S LIKE YOU'RE T-HERE••

ss on Applications can be obtained
for at the township offices in Ply-

mouth, Canton and the City of
Plymouth, or downloaded from
the league's Web site,

sman

lunior www.pcjbl.com.

ent For questions about boys
n. on leagues, call 455-1984; girls'
44 for questions, call 981-5170.

Titan baseball outing
r

tur- The fourth annual University
West of Detroit-Mercy baseball alumni
9610 and friends golf outing beginning
infor- with a shotgun start at 10 a.m.

Tuesday, June 15 at Bogie Lake
Golf Club, 11231 Bogie Lake
Road, White Lake.

All proceeds go to UDM base-
ball.

The cost is $100 per person
(includes 18 holes, cart, bever-
ages, lunch and dinner).

Area Hole sponsorships are avail-
able (signage provided by UDM).

78, 5- Program ads are also available
hery for $25
)r madeChecks should be
mting
8 and payable to: UDM Baseball and

mailed to: Bob Miller, Jr., Golf,
t 15050 Golfview, Livonia, MI
O 6

48154.
ys.

1. to For more information, call

lays;
(734) 464-0808 or (734) 941-
7847.

ays,

rdays
Rin is

d Rd., AAU hoop tryouts
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AAU basketball tryouts for
boy8 17-and-under and 19-and-
under will be from 5-8 p.m. Fri-
day, April 16, at Schoolcraft
Community College.

For more information, call SC
men'm basketball coach Carlos
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START AS,Rmivm NEVER GIVING UP ON InVE CALL SOON

Catholic SW mom, 40,5'8", a Don't miss out on m-ing one of Prolessional, t SWM, 48,

brunette, who enjoys hockey, The easv way to meet area Christian singles. the good guys. This to,;Ing 36- 5'11' N/S, e ke,ping nt

m reading, bowling, baseball, long year-old DWC dad, 6'1", tr-(ing fini , and the _

mmu walks, dining out and romantic FAMILY-ORIENTED HEART TO HEART heightweight proportlonate, with theatrl.'H' hop" to meet an
Rind OBF, 45.5'6. who enjoys evenings, 18 tboking for a Catholic Catholic DWF, 49, 57, with Born-Again SWCM. 22,604' with brown hair and blue eyes, le ISO attractive SWF, 38-52, with a
D,usic, movies, reading and SWM, 30-50. Ad#.2828 brbwn hair/eyes, who enjoys black hair and brown eyes.' seH- a drug-free. good-natured SWF, good sense of humor. Ad#.7612 1
loing to the theater, is boking
b a DBM, 35-45. Ad#.2468 SIMPLY YOURS sports, concerts, movies, dining employed, hVS, from the Redford under 45, who enjoys dining out GO OUT WITH ME

out and the outdoors, seeks an area, who enjoys Bible study, and movies. Ad#.6683 '
SWF, 50,5'5", who enjoys music, honest, sincere, Catholic movies, swimming and children, SOMEONE SPECIAL cated DWCM, 38,60, is looking :UNTIL NOW

Caring, affectionate and edu- 1

FriendlY, down-to-earth SWE warm-hearted SWM, 40-0. interests. Ad#.4653
the arts and more, is seeking a DWWWM, 45-55,14/S. Ad#.5689 is ISO a SWF, 18-25, with similar Professional SBM, 37, 62", is to meet a SWCF, under 38, who

07, 5'2, who enjoys the out- Ad#.9114 DO YOU QUALIFY? looking to meet a slender, attrac- likes dining out, watching
doors, hockev, golf hiking and MAKE THAT CHOICE tive, outgoing SWF for a monog. movies and going to plays.
blore, is seeking a 6WM, 40-51, CONSIDER ME Caring. petite SWF. 70. who Handsome, slim SWCM, 40,5,9: amous relationship. He enjoys Ad#1991
tor a possible relationship. Personable, brown-eyed blonde enjoys playing cards, dancing. who enjoys children, the out- dining out, movies and working LOVE & LAUGHTER

Ad#.2451 DWCF, 50,5'4", slender, is seek- bowling, traveling and dining out, doors and biking, is seeking a out. Ad#.1961 Professional SWM, 28, 5'8", .
VALUES HUMOR ing an edueatekl SWPM, 45-60, wants to meet a happy SWM. 68- kind, loving SWF, under 42. A GOOD GUY TO KNOW 155lbs., with brown hair and

tatholic DWF, 57, 5'3", 125lbs., without children. Acl#.2323 72, N/S, to spend time with. Ad#.4545
Ad#.7127 Hoping to meet you soon is this blue eyes N/S who enjoys bik- _

With long blonde hair, who SIMPLY MARVELOUS ONCE lN A LIFETIME friendly DWCM 47 5'11% who ing, weight training, target
enjoys crafts, dining out and Down-to-earth, Born-Again

LIVE LIFE TO THE FULLEST Handsome SWPM, 36, 6'0 enjoys movies, Aports, good con- shooting and music, seeks a
Feaaing, is ISO a humorous, DWCF, 44,5'3", with blonde hair Professional and spontaneous 180lbs., with brown hair and blue versation and dining out. Leave Catholic SWF, 22-31. N/S. with-Cathole SWM, 5040. Ad#.2041 and blue eyes, IWS, enjoys bicy- DWF, 41, 5'3", with blonde hair eyes, is seeking an attractive him a message if you're a DWCF, out children at home, for a pos- u

SOUND LIKE YOU? cling, Bible study, dancin , and blue eyes, is seeking a SWCF who enjoys sports, with similar interests. Ad#.8709 sible relationship. Ad#.4475Catholic DWF, 59,5'6", with movies. music and more. Shes SWM, 38-48, who enjoys dining movies, dining out and more. SEARCHING FOR LOVE
111 IN TIME

blonde hair and hazel eyes, seeking a compatible, Born- out, music and movies, the out- Ad#.1534 Good-hearted, affectionate OutgRirlg, professional SWM,
would love to meet an honest, Again DWCM, 35-50. Ad#.4240 doors and more. Ad#.2375 GET IN STEP SWM, 50, seeks a SE 4545, 34 5 9 who enjoys outdoor _
humorous SWCM, 58-67, a N/S, IT HAS TO BE YOU TOUCHED BY AN ANGEL If a meaningful relationship is who would love attention. activities and conversa

o'rrnnhi sfhrnePs Catholic DWF 60,5'6", who This Born-Again SWCF, 30,5'6% what you're looking for be sure to Ad#.1233 40,Who enjoys life. Ad#.1478 3
lion is in searca SF, under -

traveling, movies, dancing, enjoys traveling, movies, the the. 125lbs., with blonde hair and blue call this athletic SWM, 35, who ARE YOU COMPATIBLE? -

reading and more. Ad#.3131 ater walking, dancing and gap eyes, enjoys Bible study, is hop- enjoys *ports and outdoor activi- Outgoing DBCM, 45, 67, would NEED A COUNTRY GAL

dening, seeks a loving SWIVI, 59. ing to get together with a SWM, ties. His choice will be an outgo- like to meet a kind SWF, 25-40. Financially secure, fun DW dad,
LET'S TALK . 64. Ad#.3138 25-45, for a possible relationship. ing, sensitive SWF, 25-45. without children at home. He 38. 6'4; 215lbs.. whose hot)- _

Settle down with this SWPCF, Ad#.4958 . Ad#.4163

47,5'2", with brown hair/eyes,
AVAILABLE

enjoys amusement parks, Bible bies include baseball and boat-
who enjoys cooking, travel and Childless, Catholic SWPF, 30,

studies, cooking, quiet dinners for ina, seeks a SWF, 28-40.
church activities. She's seeking 5'5, is interested in meeting a

two and conversation. Ad#.5550 Ad#.7234

Catholic SWPM, 27-35, for quali-
SO AMAZING ENJOY LIFE WITH ME :

ty time together. Ad#.1126 A shy and reserved SWM, 38, Handsome SBCM, 24, 5'9% is

nlovs

=1.

:a nice, Born-Again SWCM, 45-
55, for a possible relationship.

:Ad#.3333

HONESTY COUNTS

SWC mom of one, 25, 509%
enjoys the outdoors, drama
movies and quiet times at home.
She seeks an honest, compas-
sionate SWCM, 27-34, without
children at home. Ad#.8498

LOVE'S IN THE AIR

Sensitive, caring DWF, 52, 5'5°,
with auburn hair and green
-eyes, whose interests include
travel, cooking, movies, nature

-walks and dining out, is hoping
-to meet * SWF, 51-58. Ad#.1203
: POSITIVE VIBES HERE
-Leave a message for this per-
Isonable DWCE 50, 5'4", who
:enjoys rollerblading, bicycling
and keeping active. She wants
No meet an outgoing SWCM,
over 47, for friendship first.
.Ad#.1199

CHILD OF GOD

Outgoing, friendly DWCF, 49,
15'4% who resides in the Redford
:area, enpys sewing, antiques
and movies. She's seeking a
'secure, independent DWCM,
iunder 56, for friendship first.
:Ad#.5321

LET'S CUDDLE

-Catholic DWF, 59, 5'2" 125lbs.,
:with blonde hair and green eyes,
-Who enjoys family barbecues,
:picnics and more, seeks a
-Catholic SWM, 51-61. Ad#.1992

THE POWER OF LOVE

:SWF, 57,5'40, full-figured, who
-enjoys music, traveling, movies,
. long walks and more, is looking
-for a sincere, compassionate
:SWM, 52-62. Ad#.7141
S BE MY COMPANION
ISWCF, 56,5'4", with blondish-
ired hair and blue eyes, full-fig-
-ured, who enjoys reading and
Imovies, is seeking a SWM, 55-
:52. Ad#.2433
-- WALKS W]TH THE LORD

-·Get to know this vibrant, classv
·DWCF, 47, 5'6". with dark
;·hair/eyes, if you're a SWCM who
:l,njoys meeting new friends,
-slancing, dining out, movies and
*real conversation. Ad#.1236
> MAKE THE CONNECTION

looking for a long-term relation-
:*Die Make it happen with this
Vvvt 33,5'5", because she is
»earching for a Born-Again
jSWCM, 54-40, N/S. Ad#.8565
C COMPANIONSHIP

Outgoing, honest and fun-lov-

® describes this DWCF, 50,looking for friendshiD with a

WOM, 45-55. Ad#.4536
GOD IS FIRST

DIvoted SBC mom, 25, 5'9;
pho enjoys romantic dinners,
Aovies, aancing and singing,

®to meet a famity-oriented25-36. Ad#.6623

. r GREAT TIMES AHEAD
>She's an outgoing and friendly
ft)WC mom, 42,5'7, who'B look-
'lng 00 shari lile and great times
iwi# a SWCM, 37-48. Her Inter-
te- Include the outdoom, travel-
•ing, Bible study and hopes that
tyours do too. Ad#.1122
i LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
2211-employed SWF, 33, who
tenjoys walking her dog, the out-
idoorB and morm. 13 boku for
ian .ducated, hardwoking
:8NM. Ad#.4734

JOIN HER„.

In celebrating her love for the
Lord. She's a SBCF, 48, 505",
looking for a SBCM, 45-57, who
is also searching for that special
someone. Ad#.7110

DISCOVER ME

Catholic SWPF, 32, 5'110, who
enjoys working out, reading and
traveling, would like to meet a
Catholic SWPM, 30-45.
Ad#.1475

BE SURE TO SMILE

Spice up your life, be sure to call
this friendly, sirlcere SWPF, 39,
5'5", who is hoping to hear from a
considerate, honest SWM, age
unimportant. She enjoys movies
and music, dancing and spend-
ing time with friends. Ad#.7733

ALL THAT & MORE

Slender, upbeat SWF, 42, 5'6%
who enjoys outdoor activities,
country music and dining out, is
looking for a possible relationship
with a gentle, active SWM, 42-55,
with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.2655

ATTRACTIVE

Outgoing DWC mom, 38, 57,
110lbs., a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys working out, dining
out, movies, reading and the out-
doors, is looking for a handsome
SWCM, 37-45. Ad#.5165

GIVE LOVE A CHANCE

SWF, 35, enjoys gardening, ani-
mals and spectator sports. She
would like to meet a SWM, hi/S,
who likes meaningful conversa-
tions. Hopefully, a serious rela-
tionship will develop. Ad#.3693

GOOD LISTENER

Here's a laid-back, but fun DB
mom, 34, 51 who's waiting to
hear from you, a SBM, 32-42,
who loves children and going to
church. In her spare time, she
enjoys reading, long conversa-
tions and dining. Ad#.1234

FRIENDSHIP

Catholic SWF, 31, 5'2", with red
hair and green eyes, is seeking a
Catholic SWM, 30-38, who
enjoys movies, the theater,
music, biking, rollerblading and
more. Ad#.1010

KINDRED SPIRIT

Outgoing, friendly DWF, 50, 5'60,
medium-built, w,th blonde hair,
who likes jazz and R&B music,
concerts, dining out and quiet
nights, is seeking an honest
SCM, 50-64, for a long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.4224

SHARE MY WORLD

Catholic SWE 48,5'3% is looking
for a Catholic SWM, 40-55, with-
out children at home, for fun and
a possible relationship. She likes
bowling and social events.
Ad#.42

MEANT TO BE

Sincere SWF, 49,5'4", with green
eyes, is looking to share interests
and friendihip with a caring, con-
siderate SWM, 50-54. Ad#.3161

QUIET EVENINGS
Never-marrled SWCF, 33, 5'80,
with brqwn hair and blue eyes,
lovie the outdoors, congerts,
movies and line dancing. She
I,- a n.'Fainld SWCM,
28436. Ad•.2923
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AVID DOWNHILL SKIER

Handsome SWCPM, 36, 5'7%
140lbs., likes outdoor activities,
golfing, travel and fun things with
triends. He's looking for a SWF,
23-38, who realizes how impor-
tant honesty is to a relationship.
Ad#.1550

ONE OF A KIND RELATIONSHIP
Down to earth, custodial SW
dad, 40, 5'9% brown hair/hazel
eyes, enjoys everything, loves
barbecue s, candel lite dinners,
ceder point and camping. Seeks
LIA, with sincere, caring, loving,
slender SWF, 30-42, with or with-
out kids Ad#.5858

OPEN ARMS

Never-married SWM, 36, 5'11",
with sandy brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys motorcycles,
the outdoors, weekends at his
cottage and spending time at the
lake, wants to meet a sweet SF,
19-43. Children welcome.

Ad#.3884

CONFIDENT
Very handsome and honest
SWCM, 33, 6'3", 185lbs., with
hazel eyes, is seeking a SWF, 25-
41, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1201

SETTLE DOWN

Personable SWJPM, 52, 5'8",
with dark hair/eyes, who enjoys
music, dancing and more, is
seeking a sweet, humorous
SWJF, 45-50, for a happy life
together. Ad#.4567

DELIGHTFUL

Never-married Catholic SWM,
50, 5'11', 180#bs., who is active
in his church choir enjoys chil-
dren, dancing, walking, movies,
music and good conversation. He
wants to meet a SWCF under 50,
for a long-term relationship.
Ad#.3580

THE MOON, STARS & YOU

THINK YOU'RE THAT LADY?

DWCM, 56, 69", who's shy at
first, is looking for a happy, fun-
loving SWC lady, who takes care
of herseH. Ad#.1885

OPEN YOUR HEART TO ME

Hardworking, Catholic DWM, 47,
6*, 195lbs., with brown hair and
blue eyes, seeksLa Catholic SWE
35-55, for friendship first.
Ad#.3524

NEW IN TOWN

Want to meet a Great guy, then
call this friendly Dwc dad, 29,
6'2", 125lbs., with brown hair and
green eyes. He's seeking an out-
going SWF, under 40, who enjoys
riding horses, outdoor sports and
living life to the fullest. Ad#.3841

NEVER-MARRIED

Catholic SWM, 37, 6'1 ; with
brown hair and hazel eyes, is
looking for a SWF, 30-38, without
children at home, who likes
sports, plays and the theatre.
Ad#.1970

THE MARRYING KIND

Shy DWM, 26, 5'10% 175lbs.,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys movies, bowling, fish-
ing and traveling, seeks a faithful
DWF, under 26. Ad#.2328

HONESTY TOPS MY LIST

Reserved SWM, 39, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys bike riding, dancing, din-
ing out and the outdoors, seeks a
SWCF, 32-44, for an honest rela-
tionship. Ad#.4275

FIND OUT TODAY

SWM, 41, 5'10% seeks an intelll-
gent, honest SWF, 30-45, who
enjoys music, writing, reading,
drawing and painting. Ad#.1951-

HONESTY COUNTS

Handeorne DWPCM, 44, 6*,11,
who Injoys youth ministry, out,
door activities, movies and mori,
i. NekIng a *lender, romantic
SWCF, 30:44, without children.
Ad#.2843

6'1 4, wants to break out of his
shell. If you're a SWF, 19-39 and
are athletic, value family life and
want to meet a good man, you
could be the one. Ad#.2580

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU

Born-Again DWCM, 48, 5'8'0
165lbs., enjoys sports, music and
is looking for a SWCF, 25-54, for
a long-term, compatible relation-
ship. Ad#.7878

CAN YOU RELATE ?

He's a Catholic SWM, 42, 5'8",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
who's educated, employed and
outgoing. He enjoys music, the
arts and being around family and
friends. He seeks a passionate
and caring SWF, 27-42, who
enjoys similar interests. Ad#.4242

ENHANCE MY LIFE

Tall, dark, handsome SWM, 40,
5'10% who enjoys sports and
physical activities, is looking to
share interests and a meaningful
friendship with an outgoing, sin-
cere, attractive SWF, age unim-
portant. Ad#.3931

SAYING MY PRAYERS

Outgoing, familv-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 24, 6'30, never-
married, who enjoys the outdoors
and sports, wants to meet a com-
patible, Catholic SWF, 21-28.
Ad#.4322

MONOGAMOUS

Professional, Catholic DWM, 42,
5'9", with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys dining out,
movies, the outdoors and more,
seeks a down-to-eanh, Catholic
SWF, 33-48. Ad#.2753

FRESH START

Humorous SWM. 38,6', with dark
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
reading, dining out, golf and
more, is looking for an attractive
SWF, 25-40, who has good val-
ues, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8860

DEDICATION OF LOVE

Never-married SWM, 41, 6', who
enjoys dining out, movies, sports,
working out and outdoor activi-
ties, is seeking a slender D/SWF,
25-40, with similar interests.
Ad#.2799

IT COULD BE YOU!

SBCM, 28, 50, who enjoys d
out, sporting events and
conversation, is seeking a S
18-30, who enjoys life. Ad#.7453

SOMEONE JUST LIKE YOU

Down-to-earth, attractive, family-
oriented DWM, 45, 6% 185lbs., is
in search of a SF, age unimpor-
tant, who enjoys the outdoors,
exercise, the arts and more.
Ad#.1050

JUST YOU AND I
Catholic SWM, 40, 6'1», 195lbs,
with brown hair/eyes, is search-
ing for a SWF, 29-39, to share
laughter, photography, music,
movies and more. Ad#.1907

LET'S MINGLE

SWM, 30, 5'90, 180lbs., with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys the outdoors, going to
church and concerts, is seeking a
SWF, 26-34. Ad#.9614

LErS GET TOGETHER
Prolessional, handiorne SWM,
38 6', in search of a Blender, out-

©ing and lincore SWF, 28-44,It)le long-torm relation-ship..6789

seeking a beautiful, caring
SBCF, 22-35, who enjoys dining -
out, spending time with friends,
the outdoors and more.

Ad#.3615

WAmNG IN BELLEVILLE

This open-minded, exuberant
45-year-old SBCM, 5'11 ",

18@bs., N/S, drug-free, never-
married, is in search of an
attractive, sincere, slender to
medium-built SCF, 21=45. for a
possible serious relationship.
Ad#.2730

SHARE MY WORLD

SWC dad of one, 43,6*, a pro-
fessional, who enjoys dining
out, music and movies, the out-
doors and family activities, is
searching for a SWCF, under
40, for a lifetime of happiness.
Ad#.2100

SEARCHING

SWM, 60, 5'5", 165lbs., with
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
long walks, movies, flea mar-
kets and art galleries, seeks a
medium-built SWE 54-62.

Ad#.2526
FOCUS HERE

I'm a well-built SWM, 27, 6'3",
2401bs., with brown hair and
eyes, who enjoys quiet times.
I'm seeking a loving, humorous
SWF, 23-35, for possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.5150

OPEN YOUR HEART

Catholic DWM, 47, 6% 1951bs.,
with brown hair and blue eyes,
seeks a Catholic SWF, 35-55,
for friendship first. Ad#.3524

To placi an Id by rIcordIng your voice
grieting call 1400-7394639, enter
option 1,24 hours a day'

To llotin to ids of lim your Ine:,sage
call 1400-933-1118. $1.98 per minute.
enter option 1

To brow- through porional voice
gr-tings call 1-900-933-1118, $1 98 per
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To listen to misia/6, call
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-'Mercy fini,hed third in last
Cla- A tournament,

-tching i» At *nub from
1080 whin th, Fogam wu new
.*d profellioiul •tar Mel Mal-
8/6.a.Intherolter.
'Ahe Marlino return seven of

their top eight players and gure
to contend for the Division I

champion,hip under a new for-
mat thi year.
·Defending state champion

Grandville loot four seniors to

graduation, and runner-up Clio
dmps to Division I[.

Mercy coach Vicky Kowalski
figures the Marlins and
Rochester Adams, which was
fourth in the state and has most

of its team back, are the top con-
tenders entering the season.
- The Marlins also will attempt
to win an eighth consecutive
Catholic League championship,
repeat as Oakland County
champs and win another region-
al crown.

Kristen Smith, who is now the
No. 1 player in the new Western
Michigan University program,
¥-4 Mercy's only graduation

1088.

1,":90. -*tob4160
th,top.-01 1,0..1.1.11&
"!hat• why we criatd th. B
.chedul. last 1/Ir. W• had *I
have a place for thi- etrl, to
play.

"A lot of othor te-, would
love to have 40*e two young
ladiN playiD: *r them. Theyre
thrilled; thoy're with the big
Birli now; they,0 04 vardty:

Senibr. Laur« Hurche, and
Maureen McI)onald are among
the 24 girls in the program and
aloo will have a chance to play in
iome varlity matchee.

9Ve have a lot of good golfers,
and we like to do that when we

can,» Kowal,ki said. *We've
taken the Catholic League
schedule and split it. That frees
up the top varsity kids to play in
more tournaments.

.1

1/9

3

k. al'I,9.ff-1 /11ity :1 1, ,
1h Maw¥.0 .**4 th,0.-

In Mom*, 4* a l»100 Vie

"In"'* Bablwle, •bot 40,
12*16 1*64*ile 41, Foiter 47,
8/0./.0*00*In4/4/*LKA.
t.n Stroh W liwiet!•Ah • 48;
Mui... Balous •*d Laura
C.hal.hotm- 4,•cm M.*
natta 51.

PollowiN Inother Jual match
today with Harpor Woods Regi-
na, Merey will play in the Ann
Arbor tournament Pridly and
attempt to defend its champi-
onship Saturday ill the East
Lan,ing tourniment.

hm,ington Unined
Farmington'B unified girls golf

1 - 'B

-4.t-' db

t€till€,F
R. *.3. dE *1 1

2 #

for*••00:of lilt 00*mon and
ibrlop *bq'* in junior

Cal# JIDon, 2
-**4*00 01*

4<blil"/Uilt.Uuihi¥
thi r.nk.Id at Oak P,Inte, lif
lahed 'bcumil k. <hole.'Bil tou,
mam••t Ind'-40*"Oak,

Sh;'i;061 44%,trok.0 6.
-* hoh, *Ble •arolog ablth
on the All-Ob-rver 8nt team.

She al»o led Farmington to a
fourth-place finioh in the Weit-
en Lake• Activitte, A-ociation
and an 8-2 r,cord.

*She'. been focusing•trongly
on her golf game,» Farmington
coach Ann Marie Sopha Iaid.
She hu that fire in her. She

has new club4 io she'i pretty
fired up. We're lookin for mome
good thing, from her.»

Farmington lost second-team,
all-area player Laura C unnile to
graduation, but it returns senior

mople t
Want Y

t...The

.-

·

t

Call' Mq, ././*A
Of. in

.Can,0

to Nally rie' 4 0•80108.0

a./

1 thill *0*-1 diall.P
C... and....
414 »). The<4 -01.4
01*-11* bltw thorn.

lach

oth., andboth .111,0---
All."

Junior Katie Perry has been
with the program since its inclp.
Uon. Slm aboh= improved and
i focu,ed, according ta Sopha.

*I expect to see A good year
from Katie,» she said.

Senior Je..ica Dang played
well at the end of l.,st *eaion
and wu a medalist in the confer-
ence tournament

'She role to theoccalion at the

end, which wai really promising
for thi year," Sopha mid.

Seniors Karen Bmpr and Nic-

o Thml

. 1 ./ 1

lau'

holl Bourle'll ./. re'lum"bdz

Laird, U•• Pitaill, Ianl#.
Knu-0 *Id J•lb* 00-01

..ho- 40 .9.0.t. ..t-
did last h.r, Sopha saia.

-Thetre a ve,1 ®ai,Sdent team i
compared to tki y•ar before !
("he thip=*am 'Al -w).

9-th. sm,/ Bod chemi.try

among thorn and d•*ire to do ¥11.1 dink uwy have tiv cont
dence. We bope tohave another '
#aning -9

Farmington bilinsthe Ie,aion
Monday, April 19, againK Livo-
nia Stevenion at Whi,pering
Wmows.

The 14 ,
When You V bur Project
Done Right First Time!

I aIn addition to Borowiec and

Smith, setlior Angela Harbar
and sophomore Erin Borowiec
were members of the All-Observ-

er first team, too.
The Marlins also return senior

Sarah Cahill, a second-team, all-
Jie@ selectiont and three third-
team players in senior Heidi
Wegmueller and juniors

LaTonya Foster and Lindsey
Rnsmore.

I Wegmueller, who recently had
Airgery to repair twisted liga-
ments in one of her wlists, will

,be ina cast for four to six weeks
and might not play this year.

"We're solid from top to bob
tom,» Kowalski said. -rhe top six
girls who score are going to
rotate around. I certainly expect
the two Borowiecs to always be
in there, but I think the other

four will be sharing the scoring
Spots.

'I'm just very pleased these

girls take the time to work on
their games over the summer
and winter, and that makes you
a better team come springtime."

Jennifer Borowiec finished

seventh in the state last year
and became the first Mercy
golfer to average 39 strokes for
nine holes and 79 in tourna-

ments.

She was named Player of the
Year by the Golf Association of
Michigan and will follow in Mal-
lon's footsteps by playing for
Ohio State University next year.

"Jennifer played real well over
summer," Kowalski said. She

just worked so hard on her
game. She expects to be under
40 all the time; she's at tbat

point in her game.
She wants to improve upon

last year's average, and I think
she has the work ethic to do it.

She feels she could've done bet-

ter than (seventh in the state).
"Kim Benedict of Rochester

Ad,ms will be her big competi-
tien this year. She's the only
Di,;ision I girl to finish ahead of
(Borowiec) in the state who did-

n't graduate.»
Erin Borowiec would be the

:No. 1 golfer on a lot of other
Beams, according to Kowalski.
She broke every freshman record
at Mercy and averaged 40.6 in
dual matches and 84.7 in tourna-

merits.

-Last year she played better
thdn Jennifer did when Jennifer

wai a sophomore," Kowalski
laid. -rhe potential i• there for
Al, to be,hooting th-real low

NA Mans Professionals have been helping peo:
build their Spring projects with quality,

cost-effecth,eness andlime#ness fbrthe

last 100 Spring sens

.,-

' 2,3>ta i
J Pac

FTd

6

.

The N.A. Mans Family

"9 -LaiL L,

We have all the nrst-rate !

lumber, building materials

and suppips you need to
aeate the decks, patios,

rooms and additions

you envision, the

replacement

windows to

provide a ight

new view...and

most important,

the expertise to

help you do things

right. ..the f rst time.

Spa,nd Deck
:kage Worth

POO
QuALm "001'licm /1/1....

PROVIDED 'h

Join our Preferred Customer Program today and you can enter
to win! See details at your local NA Mana Building Center

#WurYTY! Inds A* 20,1999

,Cor-, tool
Harbar averaged 44 *trokes in

dual match-, Cahill 46. Harbar,
a *ree-time All-Catholic player
u i Jennifh Borowiec, ihot an
average of 87.1 in tournaments.

-Angela has a great long ball,
Bowal,ki said. "Some days she
matchei Jinnifer,hot for bhot.

Her putting and chipping have
imp-ed every year, and that'I
Whire her ,core, are going to
Ime down more.

98arah'* game hal improved
Itaidily, too. She'o longer ofr the
le, and */0.hooting mme nice

Iron Ihoto. She juit need, to
:0* e. 1- putting '4ht now:
im./oiter and Don,more would
1*•, WI *04 th. top 00Wbri
...,tabo/lothert--1-
i#.t'Ip•- *Ul..d ly'lk .
;mi***"W + h had, 40.

c 1, ) rj· .11 :l ic ! 1¢ +11 If J·\r P .1

it vou /.1 1,1/ 2,· 1 I.,l'.1 ·, '',1, ' '.:i.

6·,It,· . 7,•ul VI ,], c / 1), '1·,1 . -:Ah

·t, Iti,i{1 11, 'i<i!,1 till.!.11' t:.,1.
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Prof'-lonal.ullders,

Contracto* and Remoders:
Ask About Our Valuable

Builders Club Program!
·f
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CANTON NEW BOSTON
Building Center & (784) 9414131

Window and
Door Store MONROE

(734) 981-8800 (734 241 -8400

Kitchen & Bath MAUMEE
Deilan Center (410) -S428

(734).44-2079 HABURG
Flooring Center 010,3.1-4000

(734) 081-3882 »001 8874000

-.namans. cm
H 5 11 i 11 1, bingo 1 90 0

TRENTON
Building Center &

Wlndow =4
Door atom

(734 070-8000

Construction Finance

(734) /e:-7777

Kitchon & Bath

D.Wan con"W
(724) //2-0072
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Doc Severin-
Den and His

All-Star Big
Band pedorm
aspart of the
Detroit Sym-
phony Orches
tra Ameritech

Jazz Series 8

B m. at
Onchestna

Hall, 3711
Woodward

Ave., Detroit.
Tickets $15-
$46, call (313,
576-5111.

4

1.

Kathleen Madigan brings
laughter to Mark Ridley's
Comedy Castle, 269 E. Fourth
St., Royal Oak. Performances
8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Tick-
ets $15, call (248) 542-9900.

A

1

M&rquis Theatre, 135 E. Main
St., Northuille, presents the
musical version of"Velueteen
Rabbit» at 2:30 p.m. Ticket8
$7, call (248) 349-8110.
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Michigan Opera
tradition in trag
BY UNDAANN CRONIN

lohomi,/O-1 .net

hen Giacomo Puceini

wrote Madame Butter-

fly» he could not have
fore, een the anxiety he would
cau- for Teri Homnan and her

daughter Jillian some 95 years
later. The 5-1/2-year-old
Rocheiter girl plays the daugh-
ter of Butterfly and US. Navy

!*p,nant-B.F. pwkerton inlhe

0,1¥» JOR .lib-,E: ,¥% " .t
84*/0/01*#4&9.3- N

I dr, : |,t of troublem wh,n Madae
'4* ; Butlirly* *p.ild * La Seal. in
9 1904. A j.ring Ind hi„ing
 ' crowd ibrced the Itali•n compo.-

er to *neal the opera and Byn-
1 0 th..ize two lengthy acts into

three ihorter ones. The show
went on with Toscanini conduot-

/ in* the new elort, u he had the
first, an#Lit'ibeen a hit with

U 'Ence.
the plot l

howiv< Dam ploved a
to Teri Homnan. Lang
ference, al,0 cauied dimcuhieo.

Madame Butterfly will be sung
in Italian.with English mubtitla

w. 41*,aalt t. .*laia when
oh* uk, why daddy married
another woman and i thin
explaining the .uicide sclal,
that it'* pretend, and thi, was
104 ap and thil was how they
kipt their honor," maid Ho*nan.
«Also, there'I a lot of Italian
word, sh* hu to know to be on

cue, 10 it', educating me firmt:
True to Pucinni's tragic story

of unrequited love, Michigan
Opera Theatre Italing dirictor
Mato Com4.*Madame ht-
ted» marriage to the callous
Amortcan in Nagasaki. ¥hil i•

4 4 00 first time, Corradi, *taged
a "Madame Buttirfly» although

st· h. b.en di.tin.,operl anco
1982, Clld, di.ple.gaue *ith

p I. · '

a' .. : I I ./. I ' .' . I.

4 i ?

11
i

-1.24'.

Tioulle: Jiman Hom
man plays Madame

the Detroit Opera
Houge.

"MADAME BUTTERRY"

WHAT: The Michigan Opera
Theatre stages Glacomo Pucinni's
tragic love story with a double
cast which includes Chinese and

Russian sooranos in the title role.

W...NE

• 8 p.m. Saturdlg, April 17, April

24 and May l

• 8 p.m. Wednesday, April 21 and
Friday, April 23

• 2 p.m. Sunday. April 18. April 25
and May 2

WlliZill: Detroit Opera House.

1526 Broadway.

¥ICI<Irl: $18$95, call {313)

237-SING or (248) 645-6666.

.

Baldwin Elementary in
Rochester.

It's not surprising that one of
Jillian's favorite parts is the
bath scene where she gets to
blow bubbles. Jillian is a typical
little girl wh6 when not on the
stage love, to draw, paint and
play with her Barbies. When
asked if she'll be nervous on

opening night, she replies «no,
because it will be just like
rehearsal.0

Pleale Iee IUTIRRY, ES

.

' Nancy Wilson
*enjoy# telling
stories with song
BY HUGH GALIAGHER

hiallighaie-1 Jet

Nancy Wilson is proud to call her•ilf
a *saloon singer»

-rhere aren't any supper clubs any-

more, and I prefer suppgr clubs,- she
said. N'm a saloon singer and I love it,
but you do what you do."

On April 24, Wilson will perform
with her trio in the comfortable sur-

roundings of the Southfield Centre for
the Arts, once a synagogue

9 feel for the audiences in big audito-
riums because they miBS the nuances,"
she said.

And the nuances mean a lot when

listening to Nancy Wilson, often
regarded as one of the last great female
singers from the «golden age of gong,» a
direct link to Ella Fitzgerald, Sarah
Vaughn and Dinah Washington.

Wilson was

born in Chilli-

cothe, Ohio, in
1937 and in

her 62 years,
she's recorded

60 albums.
Her first

recording for
Capitol was
*Like in Love»

and she had ..
her first hit in
1962 with the N=y W.ion
great jazz sax

player Cannonball Adderly, «Save Your
Love For Me." In 1964 she won a Gram-

my and a large following with *How
Glad I Am."

Her albums have explored numerous
styles of music that have won her an
audience in this country and abroad,
especially in Japan where she recorded
a series of successful albums in the

early '808.
Her most recent album, 'If I Had My

Way" (Columbia) moves into more con-
temporary territory, the world 6f
*mooth jazi. -47

l'hat one is AC, adult contemporary
with electric instruments, a more R&B
sound than traditional," Wilson said.1

When asked why she would abandon
her traditional sound, she responded
bluntly.

I did it because I'm tired of market-

ing people not knowing where to put
me," she said.

The album's best feature is Wilson's

expressive, dramatic voice, but it is
often buried in overproduced, soggy

arrangements, synthetic electric saxes,
repetitious hooks and inane backing
vocals. It isn't Wilson at her best, but it
is what radio stations are playing these
days.

Two of the numbers, Bill Wither's
"Hello Like Before" and A Fool in
love" were recorded at a studio in Oak

Park with producer Michael Powell.
Wilson is at her best telling a story

and that is the kind of material she is

most comfortable performing. Except
for an annoying electric saxophone
intro, that is best exemplified on her
new album by the Wither's song.

9 look for a story,"she said. "I would
rather tell a story than have a hook. I
like to have a beginning, a middle and
an end and have a bridge."

Please see WILSON, E2

WHO: Singer Nancy Wit,on

WIill, SouthReld Centre for the Arts, 2
24350 So-d Road, So,Rhflold
Wllilll: 8 p.m. Saturde¥. April 24 2
VICKBYS, 030 Ind $36 ml be puf- 0
ch,led M Iny Tick«mler odlet. 10 -
charge call (248) 6468666. TIckets allo
-1-i * Sout-Id City Hall, 20000
EMEr- Road. 4

41

h

44

Idame But:-ity commits A

Theatre honors

'ic love stoo
a 1983 Charleston production on
whirh he was assistant director,
set the tone for Michigan Opera
Theatre's traditional rereading
of Pucinnik work. Corradi want-

ed to avoid altering the opera by
setting it in a Nag-ki brothel
on the eve of the World War II

bombing of the city u the 1983
production had done.

-A director im not a composer,"
said Corradi. =With the tad in

Europe there'* haughtiness on

A stickler for tradition, Corra-
di *tayed away hm the stereo
type of cute Japanese ge,tures.»
I-,ad, be'• incorporated ®ever-
al elements of Kabuki theater.

Corradi ham workedin Japan as
an opera director since 1990, go
he's well-acquainted with the
culture.

'Ten year, ago women still
walked two steps behind the
man,» said Corradi. "While that's
changed I tried to retain the
story. But in a sen- this 'Butter-
fly' could take place in any cul-
ture that takes advantage of
another culture, where a man
thinki he can buy a woman for
100 yen. Thank God for the sub-
titles that people can see the
contempt Pinkerton has for the
culture. Pinkerton is the ugly

'Madame Butterfly» is not a
weak woman according to Corn-
di. She is simply a woman who
loves a man who scorns her.

Three years later when Pinker-
ton returns with an American

wife to retrieve the child he had

with her, Butterfly, to keep her
honor, commits suicides. That's a
tragic scenario for any age to
handle, but Jillian seems to be
taking it all in stride. Hiding her
head in Tbri's arms helps when
the sublect arises offstage

9 liki the Butterlly," said Jil-
Iian, a kindergarten student at

1, L
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An ancient tale with contemporary sensuality tack: Ballet

Exotic spec-

Interna-

BY nANI HOV-ZANO
Inl ¥=m

A mtory about the dominance of
a patriarchal culture whereby
women •ubmit to the whim, and

demiree of men commits juit about
eve,lin against political correct-
ne•* not tomintion being,imply
an/ch.tit

But "A Thle of On, Thouiand

and Oni Night," hai survived
dam thi 14th Intuiy b-- of
thi *40 Mol of 1-, trust and
Ihe gall of Iltrayal. (Th. f.w
hunaril bohoe,ing. are only

Of cour,D, Inthe .le of theatri-
cal Ipectick "A Thle of One Thou-

66,4„* 6.,-,J*.3>,f,1-4.. VE: : -m-2-7-
A=. . . .. ..

WI#'.1 .A Trous,4 - Ch»
3Ahl'/m"* th. 8.1«Imer-

0 1 Mid*hndl, Afl 1*18.
WI"'/* 0 D.m. M"**ufdo,;

»:*17
....Ill.'0441.00: Um'

:and Ind One Nights" hu tran-
I©ended the literal to become big-
budget fodder for Hollywood, Dio-
noy, and Broadway (Can you may
countless productions featuring
Aladdin, Sinbad and Ali Baba?)

Add ballet to the li,t of notable

insptrations, thanks to dynamic I tionale com-
choreographer Eldar Aliev. I pany mem-The former star of the world 

 hers in arenowned Kirov Ballet, Aliev I
brings him Indianapolis-based I    - scene from
dance company, Ballet Interna- *A Thou-

tionale, to the Music Hall for per- I IIL..Jll sands and
formances of 'A Tale of One  One Nights,"
Thousand and One Night•- this  - 1- an extrava-
weekend.

The ballet, created by Aliev   ' f SY':10flav-three years ago, has played to I
mold-out audiences throughout the I wr I., tumes, sets
United States. In 1997, the ballet and choreog-
was named the major dance of the raphy.
year by Art• & Entertainment" i     -
magazine.

Plea,e Iee DANC El 
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latin PIE
.....008

-0* He ad=ju that aily.ki
-"D-i jbe hted CD hom
h•Lband Latin Playboyi, are
idleipherable. But thome two
thi/ll have r,vied up Froom
libl tour.

-The shows have been really
Ir-t. Ther,9 a lot of diehard
f-- I wureal Iurpriaed to-
mmi peoph linging along with
aH <he sonp. Wite never per-
forthed before and you can't
under,Und the words; Froom
..id with a laugh.

"It muit be people with the
lync Iheets memorizing the
woilia. It'i been great. The thing
that,urprised me is I thought a
lot of people would be staring
and trying to figure out what's
going on. But most people react
u if it's a party It's funny and
it's fun and I like that.*

L[atin Playboys is a super-
group of sorts pairing Froom,
whk, la.t toured with his wife

Suianne Vega, with fellow pro-
duter/engineer Tchad Blake,
and Los Lobos' David Hidalgo
an¢ blie Perez.

'16 quartet started the Latin
Pl*boys in 1993 after working
to*ther on Los Lobes' Kiko»

Lyboys ai
"Th*t wa. a real arti.tic

breakthrough. Th. r.ult of it
wa• that David kind- of kept
.i. 1 thie h• f•14 ,•ally
Bom• mu,ic *t home. H. then
gave the tape te Louie P,r••
who thon Ive it to me. It wu
the beit tape rve ever beard. I
couldn't .top liet,aing-W it,"

...4

Blake in tim - to tb.

tape and ther Sh'".
th, music in ht, moN: 6*imal

e didn't wint to *-moo<d
the music. It ':#tew:11:tdone that we

starting over,» holin haid.
The group a•ked W-•r Bra

for a small budget to *,-1. In
12 days in the *tudio. the Latin
Playboys wrapped up their.lf-
titled debut. ·-
«We did it and we didn*t think

that anything would happen
beyond that. But it belit a kind
of my;tique around it. It got
used in a lot of film4 critics
were liking it," Froom said *f
the 1994 album.

Excited, the quartet returned
to the studio last year to record
a follow-up diac, this time on
Atlantic Records. The produc-

tion of 00* m,y be ba, ht
the mulic iocomple*, u amal-
gamation of Latino, RAB, rock
'n' roll, jams*d world beat

.

Gue,t appearances include
Tracy Bonham on violin on
"Fiesta Erotica- and former
Prince cohort, Wendy and Uia
.......P..1-0. 911..
and *ati* Trip: Dres and
Blah N a lot of tbo Irtwork

b **r: to tour, Doom and

:f'12:02%:2615:thi:Bor
-ded.•.akhe -id

9 ha¥, a lot.of records coming
out this year. There'* Randy
Newman'* album, Tracy Bon-
ham. Ron Se=mith. I worked on
a Vonda Shepard record. Chad
worked ona record with Doyle
Bramhall. For once, when we
did this tour, neither of us
booked anything afterward.
hoth of u. worked right through
the holidays.»

Touring, Froom explained, is
important this time ar6und.
Live, Hidalgo iB on guitar and
vocals, Froom plays keyboards,
Blake is on bass and saxaphone,
and Perez sings, plays guitar
and percussion. The group will

be joined by drumme Cougar
Estrada and violiniet Un N*

.

upfbr it Up until thatpoint, a
lot of poople thouiht itiu a
O,10.#,4,ct or juot an 4-1-
ment It mally b a band and it
mound, Ul» a band whon w•
mi*y liv• 1* Na»00 Am to
61* not a 8/Ul/10*W ir
u. W• liki *tanding *p #th.
mu m

Latia Playboy. and •,cial
gue,t Lisa Girmano per/brm
Thursday, April 22, at Th•
M.J.*tic, 4140 Woodward Aut,
D.troit Doon opin a:8 Bm. Ar
the 18 and older *how. Ticket.
are #16 in aduanci. For mon
information. call (313) 833-9700
or visit ww,u99munccom.

The group will al. perform
Thursdax, April 15, on 'Late
Night with Cgnan O'Brun.* A
Latin Playboys' concer¢ will U
Web cast in the DigitagArina
aection of Attantic 8 -ords' Web
site at 7 pm. Tkwaday, April 20.

Visit www.atlantic-record&
com / Latin-,Playboys /br mon
information.

JUM•• 11 having hm ..ard-
and =4*inil#, r•t -k •1

,- WHE,nhour*,lume 1.A
tak-note, and wed= wid JU-
lian athom, Am th• 0*P*

9 w. a linti surprieed, .he
wa. called back; .aid Tori.
Trouble i, a thir-haired boy.
But W• Atn; W. ¥•ry I,KituAI to
work with people of that cal-

Jillian ind, iteuy to play•
boy bicaum, ih• ha. her 11-
year-old brother Jamis for
in,piration. But even if Jillian
didn'thave a brother, the expe-
rince ilie already hal on 8,4,
would iuffic*. Jillian began
dineing at ap 2-1/2, by ag• 4-
1/2 40 -u dnling and dancing
in the chorui of «Once Upon a
Mattrix' a production by the
Rochelter Summer Music The-
ater. In January, ihe played
Doroth» dog Toto in the Avon
Players' prod,ction of «Wizard
of 01,

-Butterflf i the best of all,"
0•id Teri Homnan. 9f she never

'e all-star line-up

1.

1

#Ce Aum pa _
.

#om page El

hai th• opportunity to work
with th.. incredible people
a.in, it.Ul be..th ir

C-adl hop- people .m.e Tl
both ver,ions d 'Madam. But-
WA#i"HAN-Ha D"im
in the title role of Cio-Cio San, Troy

and tho oth= with Sun Xiu Wei. Magnod

Both-keth- North Am.i- day, AL

... d.ht with thi•pleduction. April l

D-he, a 1908 g.duate of the School,

Tchaikoviky Con•ervatory in boy. 71

Moicow, won Ant prize in the box oft

Belved,re Competition in Vien- mance,

na and hal lung mor roles BY MAN
with compani- in Zurich, Tel SPECIAL

Aviv and lbrina Sun Xiu Wei, a
native of Chia, won the Inter- Show

national Verdi Competition in selves 1

Italy bifore making her debut in withot

Milan. Tenor France•co Grolto
and Carlo Vintre play Pinker-
ton. Kathleen Begar •ing• therole of Susoki. Steven Mercurio 'Sl
directo the mulic.

'They should come *- both
cuts," said Corradi. 11»y are Wayi

really different- one Chinese dio Th,

girl who lookl naturilly orion- and To

tal, the image Pucinni Manted, - The S

and a Russian *oprano who day-SL

comes out pa donate, more Ital- times

ian ina way." throug
Sundc

Theatr

Hilben

at Hai

tae El ' Unive,
ets are

wilson from page El
"47%. (studet

alblim. Lait holiday season, Ballet -I jumt think that audiences tickets

Internationale came to Detroit were hungry for a 'story ballet,-
And she likes drama, which is she has been a successful each other's lives. People think for their performances of lhe he :aid. "Something different BY Sui

6 why she often cites Little Jimmy voiceover for such commercials we know each other, but we Nutcracker" at Music Hall. from'Swan Lake,' 'Don Quixote; SPECIA]

Scott as a major influence. as the Infinity car series and don't. I'm learning as everyone Unlike the saccharin Disney and'Giselle.- Fra

I BETROIT Subjec

. tii
Scott'S career has recently been why she was chosen to host else is. I'm finding it so interest. versions of the Arab folk tate -Ib me, ballet should be like

revived and his dramatic falsetto National Public Radio', "Jazz ing:
classic, Aliev wring• an enchant, an opera - bright, high-energy, return

Beginning this month, Jazz ing sensuality from the tale an extravaganza," said Aliev. strugg
has been recognized as a major Profiles."
influence on rhythm and blues. "I enjoy doing it so much,» she Pztfiles is devoting 10 programn about a gultan, who discovers Although he'* reluctant to tity in

1, VI""I'll/ . 'lili :(- 1 love the way he made words said. "NPR asked me to do a two- to the life and music of Duke his wife in a tawdry frolic with a talk about it. the l Thoulland make

mean something. He bent words hour special on Ella Fitzgerald Ellington on his centennial year. slave. She along with every and One Night,» reache• the whose

and he bent notes. It was dra- and it was a success. My voice You can hear Nancy Wilson on female in the kingdom is target- pinnacle of spectacle with a spe- ship

matic and that's what I was, a seemed suited to it. Tim Owens, Jazz Profiles locally at 8 p.m. ed for an above-the-head weight cial effects that lifts two of the absen

torch singer," she said. who's the producer, wanted me to Mondays on WEMU, 89.1FM. logs. dancers ona magic carpet ride. Set

. "Torch singer," *saloon singer" do it." Southfield's own Randy Scott, As a result of the betrayal, the 1946,

are the worda Nancy Wilson uses Each week Wilson narrates a a noted jazz saxophonist who sultan is reluctant to trust the Ballete Internationale is a poral

to describe herself. She does not profile of a jazz performer. The regularly performs at the Detroit new "love of his life,» a beauty much-welcomed addition to theprofile includes a biography of Montreaux batival, will open for named Schehera:de, a wise and local dance scene along with thecall herself a lazz singer.»
«I wasn't called a jazz singer the performer, interviews with Wilson. gifted stor,teller, who tells cap- regular presence of the Ameri-

when I started, but if you live other musicians and producers And Wilson p what her tivating tales of the Arabian can Ballet Theatre, and Harlem I
long enough and you're black and examph of the performer's fans have com ,ct from nights, starring - who -1-? - Dance Theatre.

12- . 02.--1-2/1jill you're a jazz singer," she said best music. Often, when the per- the Lady of Soi Aladdin, Sinbed and Ali Baba.

- with a loud, rueful laugh. 9'm a former is someone Wilson has «Nancy, class I'm not 9 wal told that audience, in In the next several months,

- song styli#t and that covers jazz worked with, shell add a person- going to drop, new on America don't undentand bat- Aliev wiR make Detroit his sec-

- and other kinds of music as al aside. Other times she discov- them; she aaid. 7
ot going to let" said Aliev, who immigrated ond home. He will be in town to 

well.» ers things she never knew. 0 come in there and hip-hop.' from the former Soviet republic choreograph tli, Michi,an .1

Wilson's speaking voice is as *I'm surprised by the fact they And with just a trio. youll Azerbaijan to the U.S. in the Open Theatre'l 'En,ene One-
wam, indmate #4 articulate aa dig up what they do," she said. be able to' hear t legendary early 19908. gin,» and =Samlon-andeeliligh."

her singing voice, which is why "As entertainers we don't know voice.
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FRIDAY - SUNDAY 104 SPRING LEAGUES NOW FORMING!
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment

ditalle avallable at

Specialty Food Blue Ribbon Quality Bowling Centers.
All Inddors
No pets please Co-. 04 0t to WAu- Ue. 4004 77.- Ro#/
Strollers not recommended .
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE - I
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 Troy Players show strength with'Steel Magnolias'
Troy Players presents -Steet

Magnolias» 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
day, April 16-17; 2 Am. Sunday,
Aprd 18 at Hamilton Elementary
School, 5625 Northfietd Parkway,
Doy. Tickets $10 available at the
box office prior to each perfor-
mance. or calt (248) 879-1285.

BY MARY JANE DOERR
SPECIAL Warm

Showing a bit of mettle them-
selves because thefre operating
without a permanent perfor-

6/11__ 13 _

mance space, the 'portable»
Troy Players ia presenting a
two hankie version of "Steel
Magnolias- by Robert Harling
at Hamilton Elementary
School in Troy.

"Laughter through tears ia
my favorite emotion- says the
wisecracking owner of Truv»
Hair Salon, which pretty much
sums up this female -True Grit»
kind of show.

In the three beauty shop town
of Chinquapin Parish, La.,

Truvy and her new partner,
Annelle,,tyle morethan hair at
Truvy'* salon. In four "•nap-
,hot" icenes covering three
years of life in the Imall Iouth-
erntown, they help fashion the
lives of the town beauty, the
town social leader, the town
millionaire and the town cur-
mudgeon. One might get the
idea that all the socially promi-
nent do in thia locially insignifi-
cant haven is get their hair and
nails done. But these women,

with all of their love of g-ip,
*ivolity and pink fingernail pol-
i,h, an hard-nail•.

Jacquelyn Arno plan the
Southern magnolia m.14 who
1, not very bashfW. Arno has
feeling and enough light heart
edness to tickle an audience
pink, bringing more tears for
the finale.

Sandy Lai)uke, a neweomer
to the stage, plays the difficult
role of M'Lynn, Shelby'• mother.
She piays the final scene with

otualo cast earns high marks with'Roses'

understanding - a credit to
her.

Al Shelby eayx 'it is better to
hive 80 minutes of mthing
wonderful than a lifetime of
nothing special" Mary U,otti-
Hitch hal Bomething special to
cair as the awkward, nervous
but very appealing Annelle. The
holy roller Annelle could have
been an offensive part, but Ug-

. otti-Hitch's interpretation i,
sincere not judgmental.

As the eccentric millionaire
Clairee, Andrea Willii im price-
less especially opposite the
obstinate Ousier, perfectly
played by Gloria Buoncompag-
ni.

Buoncompagni delivered
mome very Aulny lin- inoN-
Iiv*ar-ltrick.

Pulling thi, all tolither with
her maile wind and a lot of
hiq d- andp-tal ,•int waa
./A dam,=1 Vaaid# 8,04
producer/ Sandra Guest

Guest .1.0 directed these
eccentric characters. Then in

an emergency, a. the under-
study for all the parti, •he
donned a blond wig for the
Dolly Parton role of Truvy.

It may seem like a one
woman show but with thia fine
cast, Sandy Guest ai Truvy hai
some realeoul food to,erve up.

Wayne State University's Stu-
dio Theatre presents the Pulitzer-
and Tony Award-winning drama

- «The Subject Was Roses"m Thurs-
day-Sunday, April 15-18. Show
times are 8 PM Thursday
through Saturday, with a 2 p.m.
Sunday matinee. The Studio
neatre is in the basement of the
Hitberry Theatre, 4743 Cass Aue.
at Hancock on the Wayne State
Uniuersity campus, Detroit. 7Yck-
ets are $8 (general admission), $6
(students and seniors). 8 charge
tickets call (313) 577-2972.

BY SUE SUCHYTA
SPECIAL WRMER

Frank Gilroy's drama "The
Subject Was Roses" chronicles a
returning World War II veteran's
struggle to re-establish his iden-
tity in the post-war period and to
make peace with his parents,
whose previously poor relation-
ship has deteriorated in his
absence.

Set in the West Bronx in May
1946, the returning infantry cor-
poral must redefine his relation-

ship with his parents, and deal
with the explosive anger in their
marriage. His parents must
learn to accept their son as a
man and not as the boy who left
for war three years earlier.

As the Cleary family struggles
to reconnect as a family, they
don't reach perfection, but take
steps toward achieving stronger
emotional bonds. Each must
mend damaged relationships
They are trapped in a self-
defeating cycle of hurting,
apI)easing and grudging compro-
mise. By the end of the play the
son and parents have learned to
accept each other the way they
are, instead of trying to impose
their personal vision of how the
person should be.

The scenes are well written
and move quickly, which keep
the play from being dragged
down by the heavy duty emo-
tions inundating the stage. The
actors rise to the emotional and
psychological challenges of the
script as well, an element crucial
to the production's success.

Jason Smith of Garden City is

superb as Timmy Cleary, the
returning Army corporal. He
personifies both the eager but
uncertain son and a self-conf-
dent man. His face mirrors his
emotions well, especially when
he's hit by his parents' bitter
crossfire. And whether sober or

inebriated, he projects the son's
longing, anguish and desire for
peace with his parents.

The parents, John and Nettie
Cleary, are played by Dejan
Radovanovich of Livonia and

Christy Bonatell of Zeeland.
Radovanovich is captivating in
his ability to swing flum nice guy
to angry, unreasonable despot.
He displays a skillful grasp ofthe
wide range of emotions the father
uses to psychologically manipu-
late both the mother and son.

Bonstell is able to accomplish
the tricky task of displaying
emotion on her face while main-

taining the self-restraint expect-
ed from women of her era. While
she captured the mother's anxi-
ety and anger well, the makeup
team needs to age her facially -
she looked more like her son's

li the
Ineri-

rlem I

1 sec-
Irn to

Ii\!il

1 111, 1/

sister than mother.

Technically, the show estab-
lished a wonderful mood with
the tunes of Glenn Miller rever-
berating from an old-fashioned
radio, and the set - an apart-
ment interior - reflected careful
attention to detail, right down to
a worn Aofa and a period phone.

Christy Bonstell's costumes
were flattering and well coordi-
nated with matching purses and
shoes appropriate to the immedi-
ate postwar period. Smith's
Army uniform also fit him well,
and was neat and pressed.

The props were a mixed bag -
hit or miss. While great care
was taken to maintain period
accuracy in many respect8 -
including brown beer bottles
with tops requiring a bottle
opener - an unstable rose vase,
a crucial prop, toppled to the
floor prematurely, making Bon-
stall's subsequent hurling of the
vase across the room anti-climac-

tic. And the prop crew used tall
tumblers instead of small juice
glasses for a conspicuous inch of
orange juice.
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Det roit area
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-Foleklion Hdlywood; a muskal Boof
al»* dern44 Wockbxem // Wk
ve, Ier-n *-, runs throlh Sunde,
Jun• 27. 4 tho thote, In the

Gam/Century bulldirl, 333 Madison
Avi.. Detroit. (313) 962-2913

0...<.1"'pil,0.y1/:Utnli

-Milde'l Stoly,- through May 23.8:30
p.rn. Thur,*Saturdly, 3 p.m.
Saturday and 2 p.m. ind 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. * the theater, 13103 Woodrow
Willon, Detroit. $15. (313) 86&1347
FARIMI-
'The Silent Cry- God 13 Watching
You,-the number one gospel musical
drlia that tackles the lisues of
domestic violence in families. 7:30 p.m.
Friday-Sunday, April 2125 through May
2, at the theater, 2952 Woodward,

Detroit. $20.(248) 6466666/(313)
831-7835

O-THIA<U

7 Love You, You 're Perfect, Nov
Chate,» runs through June 27 at the
theater, 333 Madison Ave., Detroit.
(313) 9619800 or (248) 645-6666
-comI CENTER FoR THI

PERFORMN*"ARTS

-MAet Me in St. Louis,* 7:30 p.m
Thursday. April 15,8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, April 1617. and 2.30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17, at the center,
44575 Garfield Road, Clinton Township.
$30, $27 students/seniors. $80 family
of four. (810) 286-2222/(800) 585-
3737

-ADOW BROOK THEATRE

-The Rocky Horror Show; through
Sunday. May 9. at the theater in Wilson
Hal, Oakland University. Rochester.
$24-$35, previews April 15-16 $19.50-

$35. (248) 377-3300
PLOWSHARES THEATRE COMPANY

-Jliney.- opens 6 p.m. Saturday, April
17. previews 7:30 p.m. Thursday-Friday,
April 15-16. runs through May 9 7:30
p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8

p.m. Saturdays, 6 p.m. Sundays, at the
Charles H. Wright Museum of African
American Hisotry, 315 E. Warren at
Brush. Detroit. $15-$18, $10 previews.
(313) 872-0279

OPERA

EWA POOLES

Contralto performs with planist Garrick

Ohlason. 8 p.m. Saturday, April 17,
Lydia Mendelssohn Theatre, 911 N.

University, Ann Arbor. $20 and $35.
C 734) 764-2538 or
Mlp://www.ums.org

¥OP-nmmE OF AmCHAN
Canton Project Arts presents an after-
noon to 'Discover Opera" with an infor-
m®ve *sentation 'Opera: What it's
all about- followed by a concert by the
Verdl Opera Theatre of Michigan, 3:30
p.m. (concert at 4 p.m.) Sunday, April

18. at Summit on the Park, 46000

Summit Parkway, Canton. $10. (734)

397-5417

COLLEGE

I THE*WRE

The House of Blue Leaves,- 8 p.m.

Thuraday-Saturday, April 15-17, at Quirk
Theatre or, Eastern Michigan
University's campus. Ypsilanti. $7.

Thursday. $12 Fridays-Saturdays. $10
Sunday. (734} 487-1221
H*M- FORD COMMUNITY COLLE@E
Plgpin,- 8 p.m. Thursday,Saturdays.

Aprll 22-24 and April 29*lay 1, and 2
p.m. Sundays, April 25 and May 2, in
Adray Auditorium on campus. 5101
Ev,green, south of Ford Road,

De-born. $10, $8 students/seniors.

(313) 845-9900 or http://theatre.hen-
fyford.cc.mi.us/

4 nin= De,ARmIIEBIT
'Candlde,0 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
April 15-17. and 2 p.m. Sunday, April
18. The Power Center for the

Performly Arts. 121 Fletcher St., Ann
Arbor. $18 and $15 relerved leatlng,
$7.*tudent leating. (734) 764-0450
Wal IOIOIYEUE nlurn[

-(*ca Upon a Mattr-." 8 p.m.
Frfag•Saturdiys, April 16-17 and 21
24. ind 2 p.m. Sundays, April 18 and
25, 4 the theatm, 3424 Woodward. $8·

$13. (313) 577-2960
W.11 01111,111:,w THE*IRE

-American Enterprise,- opens April 16

and runi In roAMing repertory to May
15; yhe Playboy of the Western
World; runs throtih May 8 in rotating
ropertory, * the theater, 4743 Cass
Avi.. Detroit. $10*17. (313) 577-2972
W.une.....1

'Thi SuNect Was Ro-7 through April
14 8 p.m. Thlnd**Sturd**, Ind 2
p.m. Sundays. In th• theeter down,tairs
at tho Hllberry. 4743 C les Ave., at
Hdhcock, Detroit. /. M

•u-ts/,enlon. (313) 577-2972

-,IC- 1/'/A//

Th• Sound of Mu*,0 8 p.m.
Thurid*,-tur-Ig - 2 p.m.
S-,Gunda,4 thro Ap,1125. It
tho CMC Mlhou-, 2276 Platt Roed,
Ann Afbof. *18. 010 *tunto/m-0.
(734) 971-AACT or ww//2/81

'*b¥•10*.u- gln- 0„0
Imt.4,0.1-1-,hor.
noon to /*W/* litufd, A,I 17, K
t. M.0-• -1.4 18000 AL.
*Im *1* al#** *20 *klay
I."Ill"40'll#'r.'*tleket
{24/"RIA...1.

1....le'*ON, A.

/////1//•104*7*m-
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An E.In Kath¥ Phillips of West Bloomfield is one of the 325 nationalty
renowned artuts exhibiting and selling works at the /i/th annual Sugar-
toaf Ait Fair 10 am. t06 p.m. Friday-Sunday,April 16-18 at the Noui
Expo Center nree cranspeople will give demonstrations in iron /b,xing
paper making and jewely, making.Admission is $6, children under 12 are
admitted free. For more information, call (800) 210-9900 or (248) 348-
5600. Ib get to the Noui Expo Center, take I-96 to Exit 162, travel south on
Noui Road and turn rig  Noui Expo Centar is
one block farther on the ,w. sugarloafcrafts. com

At at Er, Center Drive. 77
right. Asit the Web site wu

t

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10, $15 and

$25. All ages. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.statetheatre.com
E'S RECORD AND CD MUSIC

COLLECTIBLES EXPO

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 18, Elks
Lodge, 520 W. 11 Mile Road, Royal

Oak. $3. All ages. ( 248) 5464527
'MADE IN HOCKEYTOWN RALLY

With a screening of the Detroit Red
Wings game on Joevision, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Apfil 17. Joe Louis Arena,

600 Civic Center Dr., Detroit. $7.50. All

ages. (248) 645-6666 or
http //www.ticketmaster.com
YPSILANT1 CIVIL WAR MUSTER

Featuring more than 200 miljtary re-

enactors participating in military

encampment demonstrations, musket

firing competitions and drils, a perfor-
mance by Dodworth Saxhorn Band in

Farmer's Market Place, Lincoln-Douglas
Debates of 1858. and a bake sale, 10

a.m. Saturday, April 17, Historic Depot
Town and the campus of Eastern

Michigan University. ( 734) 483-4444 or
http://www.ypsilanti.org

BENEFITS

AROUND THE WORLD-

Madonna University's silent and live
auctions and dinner to benefit the

school' s scholarshjp fund and other pro-

jects, 5:30 p.m. Friday. April 16, at the

Laurel Manor Banquet and Video

Conference Center, 39000 Schoolcraft

Road, Uvonia. $75. {734) 432-5421
BOW WOW CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH

Noon to 3:30 p.m. Sunday, April 18, at

The Ritz-Carlton Dearborn, Fairlane

Plaza, 300 Town Center Dr. $150. to

benefit the Michigan Humane Society.
(248) 852-7420

CaTIC RHYTHMS

An evening of traditional Irish music

with singers: dancers and instrumental-

ists, features Mary Callaghan Lynch,
Caitlin Lynch and Pat Lynch, 8 p.m.
Friday, April 23, at St. Hugo of the Hills

In concert: Michele
Ramo and Heidi

Hepler perform with
7bdd Curtis (trum-

pet) and Harold
McKinney (piano)
6:30 p.m. Sunday,
April 18, at the
Serengeti Ballroom,
2957 Woodward,
Detroit, Tickets are
$15 at the door. Call
(313) 832-3010 or
(248) 645.6666.

..I,

SHAKESPEARIENCE

A workshop production of 'The

Tempest; through May 2,8 pm.
Thursday-Saturdays, 3 p.m. Sundays,
special celebration April 23-24 in honor

of Shakespeare's birthday, at Planet
Ant, 2357 Caniff, east of 1-75,
Han*ramck. $10, suggested donation.
(313) 3654948

TROY PLAYERS

-Steel Magnolias' by Robert Harling, 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 1617 and 2
p.m. Sunday, April 18, at Hamilton

Elementary School, 5625 Northfield
Parkway, Troy. $10. (248) 8791285
VIUAGE PLAYERS OF BIRMINGHAM

Lecture discussion of 'Long Day's

Journey into Night- by Oakland
University professor Bruce Mann 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Apr» 21, at Baldwin
Public Library, 300 W. Merrill,
Birmiagham. (248) 647-1700: 'Long
Day's Journey as Living Art. excerpts
from O'Neill's play and discussion 2

p.m. Sunday, April 25, at the Bloomneld
Township Public Ubrary, 1099 Lone
Pine Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 642-
5800. Events precede Players produc-
tic)n of play to run May 14-29. (248)
644-2075

YOUTH

ANN ARBOR YOUNG ACTORS GUILD

'The Odyssey: 1 p.m. Saturday, April
17, The Ark, 316 S. Main St.. Ann

Arbor. Cover charge. All ages. 1 734j
761-1451 or http://www.a2ark.org
.UN"QU./THilll
-Velveteen Rabblt.- 2.30 p.m.

Saturdays and Sundays through April
25, and 2:30 p.m. Thursday-Friday, April
8-9, at the theater, 135 E. Main St.,

Northville. $7. (248) 3498110
IWONIC 1/lipLE
Scholastic's Magic School Bus Live, -A

Bright Ide€ an all new original musical
production based onthe award-winning
Fox-TV series and the bht-selling book,
11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 17,
at the theater, Detroit. $21.50, $17.50,

$13.50, benefits Crohn's and Colitis

research. ( 248) 64&6666/(313) 871

1132 group sales

NOVI THEATRES

-The Adventures of Peter Rabbit and

His Friends.' 7:30 p.m. Frldly-Saturday,
April 16-17, and 3 p.m. Sunday, April

18, at the Novt ClvIc Center Stage.
45175 W. 10 Mile. 18, $7 amiee.

(248) 347-0400
-MR &40 PROOWT»NS

Jack Ind the Be-talk,0 runs

Saturdly,Sund*ys to Miy 23, 1 p.m.
Saturd,ys (luilch at noon) and 2 p.m.
Sund,ye (lui,ch * 1 p.m.). * the
HIstonc Play- Club, 3321 E.
Jefflrion, between Mount Elliott and

Mc004,11 acrou from Ha,bonown.
D/trolt. $7.80, Includel lunch Ind
Ihow. (810) 8828118

11* Fab,Noul F// Factory,0 a rn-
cal t. Ibatu,4 - of A-p'. b-
f/,les wovon toggther , 8 p.m. Frklay-
Saturde, AMI 2324, - 2 p.m.

Wurd,roundl, Ap,112*26, M tho
Jolnne WI,Iltlemel 1¥00 C,nt= 09<.the
Ano, 774 N. *,- 4 Aw,otion,
Plyrna,th. 06.(734) 4164278

Church, Opdyke Road, south of Hickory
Grove Road. Bloomfield Hills. Free but

donations go to the Metro Detroit

Ulster Project. (248) 644-5460
COLUSION OF COOL"

A celebration of the next century of
cutting-edge artists with food, music

and art, 5 p.m. to midnight, Saturday,

April 17, at Cranbrook Academy of Art,
1221 N. Woodward Ave., BloomMeld

Hills. To benefit the graduate art pro-
grams. (248) 645-3333
NEW MORNING SCHOOL AUCTION

The -Western Extravaganza- includes
live and silent auctions of jerseys auto-

graphed by Fedorov. Yzerman and
Shanahan. trips to Vegas, Vall, Disney

and Tahoe. whitewater rafting, NASCAR
driving, dlamonds, digital camera, Red
Wings tickets and more, 5 p.m. to mid-

night Saturday, April 24, at Laurel
Manor Banquet and Video Conference
Center, 39000 Schootcraft Road.

Livonia. $55, includes dinner: proceeds
go to the k-8th grade parent coopera-
tive school in Plymouth. (734) 420-
3331

PLYMOUTH S™PHONY LEAGUE

Game and Card Party, 9:30 a.m. to
3.30 p.m. Friday, April 16, at the
Golden Fox at Fox Hills Country Club.
8768 N. Territorial Road, Plymouth.
$25. includes luncheon and fashion
show at noon. Proceeds to benefit

Plymouth Symphony. ( 734) 451-5598
RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

Holds its annual auction 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17, at the playhouse,
205 W. Long Lake. between Livernois
and Crooks road, Troy. $15, Includes
dinner. Proceeds benefit a theater

scholarship and building fund, (248)
988-7049

FAMILY EVENTS

™E AMAZING CLARK

Noon and 2 p.m. Saturday, April 17,

Clark presents his own version of

'Punch & Judy,»at the Detroit Puppet
Theater, 25 E. Grand River between

Wood*ard and Farmer. $80 $6 children,

$8 workshop following performance.
(313) 961-7777
AUE AUSTIN

Celebrates release of CD with party

and performance. with special guest

David Mosher, 1 p.m. Sunday. April 18,

The Ark. 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Cover charge. All ages. (734) 761-
1451 or http://www.a2afk.org
EARTH DAY CmRATION

An educ,tional event feMuring a variety

of on·slte activities for school-age chll-
dren and their fammes to teach the

Importance of community recycling
and create an -,reness of con-vl

tlon and environmental programs
throughout the world, al® a disolay of
an electrically powered vehicle, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, April 17, at the
Detrolt Zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile. Royal

Oak. Free with admisolon of $7.60,

*580,-ors/*tualnts, M.50 I"/ 2
12.(248)3980903
M-00000-T
Mark Dvor* entort,Ins with action

lolls - Ilni*,60 1# cllllen q-
410. 1:30 p.m. Saturday. A,Al 17. *
tho louthll- Centm for th, An#

24380 80,*hAold Road. 03.24. (248)
42*0002
.le"VI.U..0.1,0.4
Plen 4.-PLI'
Wlid han Theeti. 10 8,n. letufd#
A.1*17./0/4-nb,noh, 8201,
W.I."/4*010 *10 006

8 Bm. Frid,y. Ap,1118, 4 Firet United
Mithoast Church of Plymouth, 45201
N. TIrritortal Rold. louth 01 M-14, west

of Shlidon. $8, $7 *tuderR:/-Non,
$20 familles (248) 3805940

_____2C-IBI#AL=___
Ill//ill"li/4/U/0//0/"UD

gy/"Mil/VO.....!nA

Orchestra and popl conductor Charles
Greenwell perfbrms . concert of
'Cowboy- music. al® guest viollnlst
Adrienne Jacobs, the BBSO's Yourg
Arti* Competition winne¢. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, April 18, in the Sanctulry at
Temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph Road,
Bloomfield Hills. $20, $15 students.

(248) 6452276
Cof,c-To Collcerr
8 p.m. Friday, April 16, competition

winners perform with Eastern Michigan
University Symphony Orchestra. at
Pease Audito,lum. College Place at
West Cross, Ypsllantl. Free. ( 734) 487-

2255/(734) 4874380
DE™Oa SYI-HON¥ ORCHOTRA

With conductor Jerry Semkow. juxte-
poses the musical ideas of Schubert

and his popular Symphony No. 8. the

'Unlinished; with Bruckners malestic
Symphony No. 7,10:45 8.m. Friday,

April 16,8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 17,
and 3 p.m. Sunday, April 18; With vio-
linist Kurt Nlkkarlen and conductor

Semkow perform Prokonev's Violin
Concerto No. 2,8 p.m. Thursday-Friday.

April 22-23. and 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

April 24, Orchestra Hall, 3711

Woodward Ave., Detroit. $13-$48 (box

seats $40$63). (313) 576-5111 or
http://www.detroitsymphony.com
FAIR LANE MUSIC GUILD

Presents concert with Jerusalem Trio,

7.30 p.m. Sunday, April 18, Henry Ford

Estate - Fair Lane, University of
Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen

Road, Dearborn. (313) 493-5330
MOZARTEUM ORCHESTRA OF

SAizame

Featuring Hubert Soudant, conductor,
Till Fellner, piano, Katharine Goeldner,

meno-soprano, 8 p.m. Thursday, April
15. Hill Auditorium, 825 N. University
Ave., Ann Arbor. $16. $26, $35 and

$45. ( 734) 764-2538 or

http://www.ums.org; Camerata Dinner
In the alumni center precedes Peffor-
mance. $25. (734) 647-8009

Ar-UTH SYMMIONY ORCHESTRA

Reed Finale: A Family Affair features
retiring conductor Russell Reed' s sons
David (violin) and Robert (cello) on a

program of Shostakovich, Brahms and
Respight, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 17 (7
p.m. On Stege chat with Reed), at
Plymouth Salem High School auditori-
um, 46181 Joy Road at Canton Cente?
Road. Canton. $12. $10 seniors/col-

lege students, free for students k-12,
afterglow at Ginopolis Parthenon com-
plimentery to ticket holders. (734) 451-
2112

ORGAN

MOTOR Cm THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY

-A Night to Remember,- a film re-enact-
ment of the sinklri of Titanic, stars
David MacCallum, Kenneth More and
Honor Blackman, 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, April 1617, and 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 17, organ overture
begins 30 minutes earlier with John
Lauter, st the Historic Redford Theatre,
17360 Lahser Road at Grand River,

Detroit. $2.50. (313) 5314407

POPS/SWING

BIRNmRl Te-

Ann Arbor's Kerrytown Mesdarnes
Deanna Reylea and Julia Buxholm sing

songs from and ®out Paris, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday. April 18, at the temple, 28611
W. 12 Mile, Fain,Irton Hills. $18, $15
seniors, $12 students. (248) 788
9338/(248) 28&2953
N. PARmAlls

With Meridian. 8:30 p.m. to midnight,
FridayiSaturdays through April, at
Andla,no Italia West. 6676 Telegraph
Road, Bloomfield Hills. (248) 865·9300
IWIERIAL IWINO ORCHESTRA
9:30 p.m. Saturday, April 17, Blind Pig,
206-208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $6. 19
and older. (734) 9968555
DOC iN™NS= AND *S me BAND

8 p.m. Friday, April 16, Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-$46

($60 box -ts). (313) 576-5111 or
http://www.detroltsymphony.corn
n.-Nm-a

9 p.m. Saturday, April 17. 24 Karat
Club, 28949 Joy Road (two blocks east
of Middlebelt Road), West land. Cover
ch,ge. 21 and older. (734) 513-5030

PAULVOIM.IAe.N QUARTEr
CObrates rele- of CD 'Swing As You
Are: with party and performance, 9.30
p.m. FrldirS,turday, April 23-24, Bird
of Paradlie, 207 S. Alhley St., Ann
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662-
8310

.----4121112NL__

....1- CONO.T .AND

Looklf' m. 'dult mulkiln' (woodwind.
brals, Indeepeclally percu-on plly
4 of 01 alle. rehol-l •re 7:30
9.20 p.m. W-lilys. at Groves High
Sehool -m-. (248) 4744997
-0.0.0,1..

Audmone * 00,lot,Wre. dancers Ind
./4 ./.-dupcm.' ll
*m•,00) Irthi limHnuoic•/com•*
gO,0,1 *IM th,-0,1 Kle 04
'When 0. Clm' 0,0,1 *cm H-en,/
Ill:Illme -DIO-y. (313) 88&2375

Th...I-.Mon, *- -*

tlal IM =t# 44 Da. Th,dI. M.
4...&=20 -*/4 A...
*.ty.'•0.thr-

than age 18 must bo acco,TWI„led by a
p-nt or guardan. Accompeniment for
al,mullcal actmult be •coustIC, on
c-ette tlve or compact dlt. One act
from lach city will bollown to Los
Ang,1. to IWIU »ve on 'Extrerne
GorY' -id pt a chce to win a
$10,000 Fla picklee. (312) 214
4520, ext. 26

lumvll' IU..uj'.0

Caiiada'* pren- competing drum and
bl'le Corp' 11 lookir R)c young per
fo,mers (408 14·21) for the upcoming
summe, tour Ally-August. (416) 241-
2988 0 http://www.klvallers.com
-An!0 I® mi

Aldtions b Anne Meara's 'After-Play*
7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday. April 19.20
46:30 p.m. rellitr*ion), m the Baldwin
The*re. 415 S. Lafayette. Royal Oak.
For performances June 18-20. 24-27.
(248) 541-4832

CHORAL

ANOWn*-4 Al® UONHEART

Two a cappella Inlmb perform 8
p.m. Sunday, April 18. St. Francis of
Assist Catholic Church. 2250 Stadium

Blvd., Ann Arbor. $25. ( 734) 764-2538

or http://www.unis.org
nli AR•OI coNIOR

Presents a concert of 19th and 20th

century choral musle Including spiritu
als, hymns and folk songs from around
the world, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 17, at
University Lutheran Chapel. 1511
Washtenaw Ave., near South University,

Ann Arbor. $10, $7 seniors and stu-

dents. (734} 865-7823
COMI«-TY COIICIRT AISOCIATION

OF MOY

Presents 'White Cliffs of Dover,- songs
of World War 11 and starring Lainie
Nelson 8 p.m. Friday, April 16, at Troy

High School, 4777 Northfield Parkway,
Troy. (810) 979-8406/(248) 435-5307
EAST-N MICHIGAN UNIVERSm

8 p.m. Saturday, April 17, at Pease
Auditorium, College Place at West
Cross, Ypsilanti. Free. (734) 487-

2255/(734) 487-4880
Pl™OU™ COMRUII'YY CHORUS
The 125-voice chorus celebrates its

25th anniversary with a concert 01 .

patrlotic, sacred and rock songs, love
ballads, and Broadway and movies
tunes, 8 p.m. Saturday, April 24 and 4

p.m. Sunday, April 25 at Plymouth
Salem High School, 46181 Joy Road,
Canton. $8. (734) 4554080

IMIA-'s QUI Clul

139th annual spring concert, 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 17. Hill Auditorium, 530
S. State St., Ann Arbor. $12 main floor,

$10 first balcony, $7 •econd balcony.

$5 for students in second balcony.
( 734) 764-1448
OAKLAND UIIIVERSITY

Community Chorus performs -A German
Requiem' by Johannes Brams 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 17. V-ner Recltal Hall
on camp- Tickets *10, $8 -lors, $5

students. call (248) 3763013 or (248)
64&6666

JAZZ

IMZZ V-PIRS

FeaturIN Kimmie Home Quartet, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Apfil 18, M First Baptist

Church. 300 Wlillts St., Blrmirgham.
Free. (248) 6444550

O,AN"00 MT=

9.30 p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 16-17.
Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley St.. Ann
Arbor. $10. 21 and older. ( 734) 662-
8310

O-RY Illill-allmQU/ZIET
8 p.m. Friday, Apll 16, free 3:30 p.m.
workshop by U-M jazz professor Ed
Srath precedes concert, at the

Kerry»wn Concert House, 415 N.
Fouth Ave., Ann Arbor. $25, $15, $10

(734) 769-2999 or kchele.net
-01 1-in/MICHEU RAMO/TODD
CilIU

With Harold McKinney (plano) 6:30
p.m. Sunday. Apfil 18, at the SereNget,
Ballroom, 2957 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, $15 at the door, (313) 832-
3010; 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays in April. at
La Blstecca Italian Grille, 39405

Plymouth Road, between Newburgh and
Haggerty; 8-11 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thur-ys, st the No.VI Chophouse and
Lobstef Bar In the Hotel Baronette,
27790 Novl Road, Novi. (248) 305-
5210: all p.m. Friday,S,turdays. at
Northern Lakes Seafood Company
Inside the Kirigsley Inn, 1475 N.
Woodward. Bloornfleld Hills. (248) 464
7900; 11 8.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, at
Vic'; Market, 42875 Grand River Ave.,
Novl. Frel. All stes. ( 248) 305-7333
M....Hom.

Frklay-Saturdl. April 16-17, at D.L.
Harrir,ton'* Roldhouse, 2086 Crooks
Rold, Roche,te, Hills. (248) 852·0550
JAZ"AD

Wlth Jlzodlty, 9 p.m. Saturday. April 17,
AMn'§, 5756 Cau Ave., Detroit. $5. 18
and older. (313) 832·2355; Jazzhead
Friday, April 23 4 Copper Canyon
Brlwory, 27522 Northwestern.
Southneld. (248) 223.1700
.,1."LA Ulloi.

AS port of 'Mullc Ind Metaphor- with
music MuderRI In gr,des Bt2 from
Pontlac Central High School, 12:15-
1:15 p.m. Frlde, Ap,1118, Crestlve
Arts Contor, 47 Wlillarns, Pontiac
(248) 333-7849: WIth her trio, 7-10
P.m. Saturde, April 17, Tres Vite in the
FoR Tho- bu»m,, 2203 Woodwaid
A-, DIVOR. (313) 471-3500

With voell« Ba-ra W-, all:30
P.m. ™t-y, Apnl 16, « tho Botifoid
Inn, Farmir,ton Mill# 05 covlr waived
wih anne, 0-¢. (248) 4744800
900'll"A m.liAM
0 P.m. to 12:20 *.m. Fridly, April
24 « Ed-'4 220 Merrill St.,

Mil- -e n- page
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MakIng contiot Please submit popular music Items for publication to CMstina Fuoco
-- all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

fof Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591.7279
act

B-hern. No cover. (248) 648·2180
(voc//pi-/b-/*ums)

With Morldlan, 8:30 p.m. to mkkht
Frld**Satu,den in Ap,11, Andlino
Italla WIst. 6676 Tolog„ph Rold, it
Maple Road, Bloornlield HHIA (248)
869300

ng UR¥ SCHUNK
8 p.m. to midnliM, Thursday, April 22,
0 Edi=rs. 220 Morrill St.,
Birnil,Whin. No co-. (248) 6452150

lay. (plano/b-s/drume)
CHUCK 'Hill/11/0

in 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 am. Frid April
16, 4 Edlion'* 220 Mlrrill St.,

7 Blrmir€harn. (248) 645-2150 (trum-
pet/0*10/6-*/drume)

8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, April 15,
* Edlion'* 220 Mer,111 St.,
Birm#nihin. (248) 6452150

8 (plino/bass/*urns)
lalinlilljlliAN JAZZ MASTERWORKS

um 0.-MA

538 -Duke Ellington.· A Centennial Tribute.
7 p.m. Sunday, April 18. at the Macomb
GerRef for the Per forming Arts, 44575

h Guileld Road, Clinton To.nship. $32,
tu- $29, $27 students/seniors. (810) 286
nd 2222/(800) 585-3737

. at IlicisTiN

With Dennis Chambers. 8 p.m.
rsity, Thuriday, April 15. Magic Bat, 22920

Wooacd Ave.. Ferndate. $12 in
advance. 18 and older. (248) 544-3030

of http://www.themagicbat.com
08-ON STONE TRI

gs 8*m. Thuraday, April 15, The Ark. 316
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. Cover charge.

roY All ages. ( 734) 761-1451 or

ay, , http://Www.82ark.org
307 URSULA WALKER AND BUDDY IUDSON

With Dan Kolton, 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thuridays at Forte, 201 S. Woodward
Ave., Birmingham. Free. 21 and older.
(248) 594-7300

NEW AGE

s MONSTERS OF GRACE

A new opera in 3-D with music by Philip
ove Glass, design and visual concept by

Robert Wilson, and performed by the
4 PNUD Glass Ensemble, 8 p.m. Thursday.

41122. Michigan Theatre, 603 E.
U-ty St.. Ann Arbor. $20. $24. $30

Ind $32. ( 734) 764-2538 or

titp://www.ums.org

*530 WORLD MUSIC
noor.

THE ARTICLES

7 p.m. Thursday, Apm 15, Ganieworks
Inside Great Lakes Crossing, 4316
Baldwin Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21

and older. (248) 543·6911 (Jamaican
mar

jazz)
m.

Hall
INSTACTIONS

9 p.m. Thursday, April 22, Dicks.$5
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple React,(248)
Birmirgharn. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
642-1135 (lrish)
-Mu•m

10 p.m. to 2 am. Friday-Saturday, April
1617, Union Lake Grill and Bar, 2280
Union Lake Road, Commerce Township.6 p.m.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 360-7450
(regae>
uM IAU wr™ CUiwISMO!

Featuring Jesus Alemany, 8 p.m. Friday,

6-17. April 16. Eastern Michigan Convocation

.. Ann Center, 799 Hewitt, Yps,lanti. $30

2 dance pass. $20 general admission
latif. (734) 764-2538 or
http://www.ums.org
LEr- MAYIOYS

p.m.

d Featuring David Hidalgo and Louis Perez
of Los Lobos, and producers Mitchell
Froom and Tchad Blake. with Lisa

,$10. Germano, 8 p.m. Thursday, April 22.
The Malestic, 4140 Woodward Ave..
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and older.
(313) 833-9700 or
http://www.99music.com (eclectic)

Ngeti DO<JWI MACLEAN
8 P.m. Saturday, April 17, The Ark, 316

2. S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge.
1, at An lies. (734) 761-1451 or

Rtp://www.a2ark.org (Scottish)

gh and . JAWAKA

WJth The Luddites. 10 9.m. Saturday.

and AMI 17, Griffs Grill. 49 N. Saginaw St,

e, •0*•4*ac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(248} 334-9292 (world beat/folk)

S. at

POLK/BLUEGRASS
1 1.4

U.um
) 464

With Brooks Williams and Rtc
S. at

lbOnski, 7 p.m. Friday, April 16,Ave..

333 Trinity House Theatre. 38840 W. Six
MHe Road, Uponia. $15. $13 for the
*Or members. ( 734) 464-6302; 9 p.m.L.

rooks MOmy-Saturday. Aprit 23-24. Jimmy s.
·0550

122 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

Free. All ages. (313) 886-8101
pril 17,

CHRm™lE LAVIN

$5.18 8 D.m. Friday, April 23. The Ark. 316 S

ad M/n St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge All
Iles. ( 734) 761-1451 or

http://www.82ark.org
lo=,0• ummooT

8 p.m. Saturday. April 17, Fox Theatre.

- with
2211 Woodwa,d Ave.. Detroit. $34.50

ind $28.50. (248) 433-1515
om

/01"4 FACCUTCHION
:15-

Ive
8 p.m. Friday, April 16. The Ark. 316 S
Maln St.. Ann Arbor. COVef charge. All

10 401 (734) 761-1451 or

In the hUP://www 82=k.Ng
Ulri AND ANNA ICOARmeLE

aid

8 p.m. Tuesday. April 20, The Ark, 316
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor Cove, charge.

1:30 All qes. (734) 7611451 or

ot:fora htte://Wwwalark org
'U MIUER

8 D.m. Thunday. April 22. The Ark. 316
8. M•In St.. Ann Art¤ COVef chaige

April All al#. 4 734) 761 1451 m
http://www·alark or:

i-pa-glel O m. FridA, Apill 16. Jimmy»s. 123

Kerchoval, Grolle Poir Flims. Frie.
21 - 01- (313) 8884101
..MI."

8 p.m. Fridiy, April 23.0*lind
Corr,nunity Collige, 739 S. W-initon
St. Royal Ob. Tick- / thi box
offlce. (248) 544-4900
J= Ii,jin A- -uv --1

7:30 p.m. S,-y, Ap,1118, Tho Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. Co-
charal. All - (7341 761-1451 or
http://www.82=k.org

----E:-51.ml
0-4 ./02=-m

8 p.m. Thuridays in Abill, 4 Bord-
Books. Music. Video Ind C-, 1122 S.
Rochester Road, Rochleter Hills. All
poets must Win up in *0-ce. (248)
6520558

1-=COMES

Features poets Ann Holdrieth and
Michael Barney. 7-10 p.m. Friday. April
16. at the Bowen branch of the Detroit
Public Ubra,y. 3648 W. Vernor at W.
Grand Boulevard. (313) 297-9381
PrYMO,TH POETS

'Student Writers Night- featuring Peter
Marcus and an open mic for high school
and college poets, 7:30 p.m. Thursday.
April 15, Coffee Bean Company, 844
Penniman St., Plymouth. (734) 459
7319

POETRY IN MOTION"
Poetry contest 6 p.m. Sunday. April 18.
first 15 poets only, entry fee $5, at the
Grand Cafe. 33316 Grand River Ave.,
near Farmington Road. Farmington.
Free. (248) 615-9181

THE SPOKEN WORD

Featuring Farmirton Hills poet Lynn
Meredith Cohn reads from her book
which carries the reader from Virginia
to Ireland and back to Gettysburg via
Tel Aviv, 7 p.m. Wednesday. April 21, at
the Scarab Club, 217 Farnsworth,
behind the Detroit Institute of Arts. $2.
C 313) 831-1250
RICHARD TIUINGHAST/POIONANT
PLECOSTOMUS

Performs 8 p.m. Thursday, April 15,
University of Michigan's Michigan
League, Ann Arbor. Cover charge. All
ages. < 734) 763-4652; 7-9 p.m. Friday.
April 16. Borders Books and Music,
43075 Crescent Boulevard, Novi. Free.

All ages. (248) 347-0780,4.6 p.m.
Sunday, April 18. Borders Books and
Music, 30995 Orchard Lake Road.

Farmington Hills. Free. All ages. {248)
737-0110; 8.10 p.m. Friday. April 23,
Borders Books and Music. 45290 Utica

Park Boulevard, Utica. Free. All ages.
(810) 7268555
THI WRITER, VOICE

With New York City performance poet
Jayne Cortez, Los Angeles poet
Mifanwy Kaiser amd Detroit's SemaL 7
p.m. Wednesday, April 21. at the Main
Branch of the Detroit Public U brary.
5201 Woodward Ave., across from the

Detroit Institute of Arts. Free. (313)
833-1470/(313) 267-5300, ext. 338

DANCE

'AFTaNOON IN BAVARIA-

Bavarian dances and music performed
in authentic dress, 2 p.m. Sunday. April
18. at Carpathia Hail, 38000 Utica
Road. Sterling Hits. $8. {810) 786-
9058

DANCE ENSEMBLE WEST

-Dance Collection 1999- concert an

annual presentatton of ballet and mod-

ern dance works. 3 p.m. Saturday. April

24. at the Plymouth Canton High
School Little Theater, 8415 N. Canton

Center Road, south of Joy Road,
Canton. $9. (734) 420-4430
EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE

World premiere of choreography by
Colin Conner and Laurie Eisenhower, 8

p.m. Friday, April 23, at the Macomb
Center for the Per forming Arts. Clinton

Twp. $22, $18. (810) 2862222

TANOO CLASSES

8 p.m. Fridays (beginning). at the Troy
Dance Studio, 4963 Rochester Road, at

Long Lake Road ($5-$10), (248) 689-

3393: 8 p.m. Saturdays at Dance

Avenue. 1860 N. Telegraph. southeast
of Ford Road, Dearborn ($5 $7£ (313)

565-3329, also advanced Tango

Sundays In Troy,

COMEDY

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Bas,le and J.R. Remick, 8 p.m.

Thursday. April 15 ($81.8 p.m. and

10:30 p.m. Fnday Saturday, April 16-17

($15), special Greek show, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday. Aprd 17: Kirk -Fabioman-

Noland and David Scott, 8 p.m
Thursday, April 22 ($5}. and 8 p.m. and

10:30 p.m. Friday Saturday, Apm 2324
($12), at the ctub above Kicker's All

American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road,
Liventa. Th),d Level Improv and new tal

ent nights, 8 p.m. Sundays ( $5). (734)
261-0555

ACEY'§ COMEDY CLUB AT PAISANO'§

Chris Titus. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m
Friday-Saturday. Apm 16-17 ($12,

$24.95 dinner show package).and 7
p.m. Sunday. Apm 18 ($10, $22.95 din
ner show packag/1: 5070 Schaefer

Road, Dearborn ( 313) 584-8885

MARK RIDLEY'* COMEDY CASTLE

Kathleen Madlgan and Chris Zito.

Thursday. April 15 ( $10), Friday
Saturday, April 1617 ($15), and

Sunday. April 18 ($10), Otto'and
George -th Tim Clue. Wednesday. Apol
21 ($16): and Mack Cordes and

Michael Jr Thursday Sunday. Ap,11 22
25, at the club. 269 E Fourth St.

Royal Oak 8:80 p.m. Tuesdays ($51,
8.30 p m. Wednesdayis-Thusdays I $6).
8·15 pm. and 10:45 pm. Fridays-
Saturdays ($12), and 7:30 p.m
Sundays ($6) Prices sublect to charle

Ind n* behee, 1* m•cl IWy,
Inents. (248) 542-9900 of
http://wn.comed,caltle.corn

-In,-chm,nt Ind Crlom,s through
Mly, * the club, 2301 Woodward Ave.,
00¢rolt. 8 p.m. Widne,day,Sunday#
ind 8 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. Fridly,
Saturdays. $10 Wedn,sdays.
Thurldays. Sundays. $17.50 on Fridays,
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 965-
2222

8 p.m. Friday, April 16, Fox Theatre,
2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $27.50
and $35. All ages. (248) 4331515

MUSEUMS AND TOURS

DmT WITOOICAL IliaI

Wiggle Giggle Studio of activity for
ages 510, 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17 ( $5, advance regis-
tration required). (313) 833-1262;

5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5
p.m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays: $3 for adults. $1.50
seniors and children aged 12-18, free
for children ages 11 and you,lier
Thursdays-Sundays. (313) 833-1805 or
http://www.detroithistorical.org
PiYMOCIM HISTORICAL A,UlaIM

Antique Appraisal Clinic with Ernest
DuMouchelle. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday. April 20, limit of up to five
hand-held Items, 0, a photo with mea-
surements and details for larger items.
at the museum. 155 S. Main. Plymouth.
$6 per Item for oral appraisal. $10 for
written appraisal. proceeds benent the
museum and its programs. (734) 455-
8940 to reserve an appointment time.

POPULAR
MUSIC

THE AUIOATORS

9 p.m. Friday, April 16, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road, Westland.
Free. 21 mid older. ( 734) 721-8609: 9
p.m. Saturday, April 17, Lower Town
Grill. 195 W. Liberty St., Plymouth.
Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 734) 451-
1213 (blues)

JOHNNE BASSETTAND THE BLVES
INSURGENTS

9 p.m. Thursdays in April at Music
Menu, 511 Monroe St.. Detroit's

Greektown. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(313) 964-6368 (blues)
BUGS BEDOOW BAND

9 p.m. Friday, April 23, Boulders, 1020
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Free. 21
and older. (734) 459-4190 (blues)
BENT

W#th Y.O.U.. 9 p.m. Friday, April 16,
Griffs Grill. 49 N. Satinew St.. Pont,ac.
Cover charge. 21 and older. ( 248) 334-
9292 (rock)
'BUND Ple SHOWCASE-

With Mirror Image, Son of Adam, Voda
and Age Old Profession, 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 20, Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
First St., Ann Arbor. Free. 19 and older.
(734) 996-8555 (variety)
BLUE ROSE

9 p.m. Saturday. Aprd 17. Ford Road
Bar and Grill. 35505 Ford Road.
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (734)
467-5056 (blues)
BLUE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS

9 p.m. Friday, April 16, Lower Town
Grill, 195 W. Uberty.St., Plymouth.
Cover charge. 21 and older. C 734) 451
1213: 9 p.m. Saturday, Apol 17, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE

5 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday Saturday, April
16-17, 5 Hole in The Second City. 2211
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Free before 10
p.m. 21 and older. (313) 471-3300
(R&B)

™E BOUNCING SOULS

With Antiflag and Les Stitches, 6 p.m.
Friday, April 16, St. Andrew's Hall, 431
E. Congress. Detroit $8. All ages.
(313) 961-MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.corn (punk)
BROKEN HALO

Wjth Out of Reach, 9 p.m. Saturday.
April 17. Boulders. 1020 W. Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth. Free. 21 and older.

(734) 459-4190 (rocio
THE BURROS

9 p.m. Friday. April 23. CK Diggs. 2010
Auburn Road, Rochester Hins. Free. 21

and older. ( 248) 853-6600 (roots rock)
GRETCHEN DUUM ENSEMBLE

With Janmelo. 9 p.m. Thursday, April
22, Alvin's. 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit
$5. 18 and older. (313) 832-2355
Cindie rock)

BUSTIER ILUES BAND

9 p.m. Friday, March 16. Music Menu.
511 Monroe St.. Detroit's Greektown
Cover charge 21 and older. (313) 964
6368 (blues)
BUSTER W.lE

9 p.m. Saturday, April 17, Jtmmys. 123
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Facms. Free

All ages. (313) 886-8101 (R&8)

SCOTT CAMIELL GROUP

9 p.m. Sunday. April 18. Cad,eux Cafe.
4300 Cadieux, Detroit. Free. 21 and
older. (313) 882-8560 frock)
RAKE CHEN

With Tim Prossef, 8-9:30 p.m. Friday,
Apr,123, Angel Caravan Coffeehouse,
1420 Hill St. Ann Arbor. Suggested
donation. $7, $5 students ages 13 and
older. $3 for kids. All ages, C 734) 327
2041 (singer/90*v,iter)
THE CIVIUANS

10 p.m. Saturday. April 17, lilEs. 2930
jacob. Harntramck. $5. 21 and older

(313) 875-6555 m
http.//www.Ill,§21 com {rock)

THI CRIATURES

7 p.m. Saturday. April 17. St. Andrew's

Hall. 431 E Congress. Detroit $17 m

-mci. All as. (313) 961-MELT 0,
http://www.96lmelt.corn (altornative
rock)

With Th, Slum- Party Ed Wolf Eyle.
9 p.m. Friday. April 16, Alvin'I, 5758
C- Avl., Detroit. $5. 18 Ind oider.
(313) 832-2355 (rock)
mr™-m

With Da-lon F-ly. 9 p.m. Monday.
April 19. Gold Dollar, 3129 Call Ave.,
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 -d older.
(313) 8338873 or

http://golddollaf.corn (punk)
aECT- /00'/LOO

9:30 p.m. Thurlday, April 15. Kt'*
Cabin. 9779 Old N. Territorial Road,
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. ( 734)
455-8450 (funk}
nIZA

8:30 p.m. Thwsday, April 22, Oxford Inn
Tavern. 43317 E. Grand River Ave..
Novl. Free. 21 and older. (248) 305-
5856 (pop)
0-n .-IMINg

9 p.m. Friday, April 16, The Alley behind
Main Street Billiards, 215 S. Main St.,
Rochester. Covef charge. 21 and older.
(248) 652-8441 (alternative rock)
THE Ex4-ANDS

6:30 p.m. Friday, April 23, Van Gogh's
Starry Night Lounge. 27909 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills. Free. All
ages. (248) 3240400 (rock)
FACE

With Kingsnakes, 9 p.m. Friday. April
23. Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit.
$5. 18 and older. (313) 832-2355
(rock/blues)
SOO FEET OF PIPE

With Atomic Numbers and Fl. Oz., 9
p.m. Friday, Ap,11 23. Gold Dollar, 3129
Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21
and older. (313) 8316873 or
http://goUldollar.corn (pop/rock)
FUTCHER PRATT

With The Neptunes and Dean Fertlta. 8
p.m. Friday, April 16, Magic Bat,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5.

18 and older. C 248) 5443030 or
http://www.themagibag.corn
(pop/rock)

@AM

With Clone Defects, 9 p.m. Thursday.
Apri, 15. Gold Dollar, 3129 Cass Ave.,
Detroit Cover charge. 21 and older.
( 313) 833-6873 or

http://goiddollar.corn (punk)
GOMEZ

With Mojave 3. 8 p.m. Sunday, April 18.
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $8.50 in advance. All ages.
( 313) 961-MELT or

http://www.96lmett.com (blues/rocio
GORDON BENNETT

10 p.m. Tuesday, Ap,11 20. MemoN;
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 543·4300
(rock)

ORR

10 p.m. Friday. April 16, Hamlin Pub.
1988 S. Rochester Road. Rochester.
Free. 21 and older. (248) 6567700;

8:30 p.m. Wednesday. April 21. Oxford
Inn, 43317 Grand River Ave., Novi.

Free. 21 and older. (248) 305-5856: 6
p.m. Friday, April 23, Gameworks inside
Great Lakes Crossing, 4316 Baldwin
Road, Auburn Hills. Free. 21 and older.

(248) 745-9675; 10 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. April 23-24, Mr. 8 s

Roadhouse. 6761 Dixie Highway,
Clarkston. Free. 21 and Older. 92481
625-4600 (rock)
HARRINGTON BROTHERS

8 p.m. Tuesday. April 20, Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. {248)
644-4800 (blues)
AL HIU AND THE LOVE 0UTLERS

9 p.m. Thursday, April 15. Arbor
Brewing Co., 116 E. Washington St..
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. ( 734)
213-1393; 9:30 p.m. Friday, April 16,
Copper Canyon Brewery, 27522
Northwestern Highway, Southfield.
Free. 21 and older#48) 223-1700
C blues)

THE HOPE ORCHESTRA

8 p.m. Friday, April 16. Borders Books
and Music. 17141 Kercheval. Grosse

Pointe. Free. All ages. ( 313) 885-1188
(alternative rock)

HOWUNG DIABLOS

8 p.m. Saturday, April 17. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave.. Ferndale. $7

18 and older (248) 544-3030 or

http.//www.themagicbag.com
(funk/rockl

USA HUNTER

8 p.m. Friday. April 23. Coffee Beanery.
307 S. Main St, Rochester Free All

ages. ( 248) 650-444 or
http://www.lb.com/onemanclapping/4
sa htm (acoustic rock)

+TRAIN

10 9.m Saturday. Apm 1 7. Mount
Chalet, 4715 N Woodward Ave Royal
Oak. Free. 21 and older ( 248k 549
2929 (R&B}

Al JACK

10:30 p m Friday. April 16. Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Wate, St .

Rochester. Free 21 and older (248)
650-5060 C rock )
J.D. AND ™E I

9 p.m. Friday. April 23. Griffs Grill, 49

N Sagmaw St . Pontiac Cover charge
21 and Older. 1248) 334-9292 (rock)

mU KAHLER

8 p m. to midnight Thursdays in April,
Flie Academy Brewery and Grill. 6677
N Wayne Road. Westland. Free. 21 and
older (734) 59&1988 (singer/comed,
an)

IME KE}IN

5 pm. to 2 a.m Friday. April 23.5 Hole
In The Second City, 2211 Woodwafd
Ave. Detroit. Free befoce 10 pm 21
prld Older. ( 313) 471-3300 (rock)
MIKE KI IAND

9·30 p.m. Thursday. Apm 22. Rochester
Mills Beer Co., 400 Water St ,

Rochester Free 21 and older (248}
6505060 ( rock)

9 Im. NOW, Apdl 18. F,¤- Houndo,
1580 Woolud Ave.. moo•lold 1«Ne.
Fr-. AN 404 (248) 64+4800 (bl-)

8 Am. Tu-1„ Aoril 20. Mlic BV.
22920 Woo*,00 Ave.. F«nd- *15
18 - 0-. (248) 5443030 0,

http'4/wwillw,Wkbl.com (rock)
ST-ev IZAM Al® 11

8 p.rn. Frldly. April 23, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodwaid Ave., Bloomllild HIlls

Free. All '#IL (248) 64+4800 (blues)

With Ne,-4 Pull, 7 p.m. Thur-y,
AD,1115. Tho Patace of Aueurn Hills. 2
Ch-*on,hip Dr.. Auburn Hills. Hole.
imperill Teen - Mon,t,r Mnet -
off the bill. $35 reserved and goneral
admildon noor. AN ages. (248) 377
0100 of http://www.palacenet.corn
(rock)

With Tub,ing, 9:30 D.m. Friday, April 16.
Blind PI¢, 206-208 S. first St.. Ann
Atbor. 05. 19 Ind ok»r. (734) 996-
8556 (ape,Imental rock)
mOD--ZAAI AND THI
W.,1.-

8 p.m. Fnday-Saturday. April 2124, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave.,
Bloomneld Hills. Free. All ales. (248)
644-4800 (blues}
 IACCII

With Cart Weatherib,. 8 p.m. Friday.
April 23. Magle Bal. 22920 Woodward
Ave.. Ferndale. $10 In advance. 18 and
older. C 248) 544-3030 or

http://www.themqk:bag.com (blues)
MoiliT ./Hallivs

With Revelators, 9 p.m. Saturday, April
17, Gold Doll-. 3129 Cass Ave.
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and oldef.
(313) 833·6873 or

http://goiddollar.com (punk)
1CUWf.N

With Jason Falkner, 8 9.m. Friday. April
16, Mill Street Entry below Clutch
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron. Pontjac. $8.50 in
advance. All ages. (248) 333.2362 or
http //www.96lmelt.corn (ethereal
POP)
MOON DOG M

Featuring former Tesla guitarist Frank
Hannon, 7 p.m. Thursday. April 15, St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $8 in advance. All ages. (313)
961-MEET of http://www.96lmelt.com
(rock)
WUPPY

9 p.m. Saturday, April 17, Boathouse
Billiards. 770 N. Lapeer Road, Orion
Township. (248) 6914100.9 p.m.
Thursday, Apri) 22, The Velvet Lounge.
29 S. Silin- St. Pontle. Cover
charge. 21 and older. (248) 334-7411
(blues)

MYSTERv TIIAIN wmo )1 MCCARTY
9 p.m. Friday, April 23, Ford Road Bar
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road. Westland
Free. 21 and older. C 734) 721-8609
(blues)

UUE NAGER

With Sara Bursac. 8,9.30 p.m. Fnday.
Apol 16, Angel Caravan Coffeehouse in
Friends Meeting House, 1420 Hill St.,
Ann Arbor. Suggested donation, $7. $5
students ages 13 and older. $3 kids.
( 734) 327-2041 (pop)
NANJNe -ITY

10 p.m. Friday, April 16, Lili's, 2930
Jacob, Harntramck. 15. 21 and older
(313) 875-6555 or

http://www.lilis21.com (rock)
•»@•rr.m

9 p.m. Friday. Apm 16. Boulders. 1020
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. Free. 21
and older. (734) 459-4190 (dance rock)
98 DEGREES

With B•Witched and Jess,ca Sampson.

6.30 p.m. Saturday. April 17. State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Sold out. Al[ ages (313) 961-5451
(boy band/pop)

MIKE NOCAN

With Cloud Ca, and Platypus, 9 p.m
Thursday. Apm 15, Alvin's. 5756 Cass
Ave.. Detroit. $5. 18 and older. i 313)
832 2355 ( pop)
PAM AND SCOTT

9 p. m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Saturday, Apm
16-17. Fire Academy Brewefy and Grill.

6677 N Wayne Road, Westland Free
21 and older (734) 595-1988 i easy Its-
tening)
PANGEA

9 p.m. Sunday. Apr,118, Dick 0 Do,v s.

160 W Maple Road, Birmingham Free
21 and older. (248) 642 1135

(rock/groove)
PINE COME JELLY

9 p.m Thursdays, Aprd.15. and April
22. Boulders. 1020 W Ann Arbor Road.

Plymouth. Free 21 and older. 1 734)

4594190 (too 40)

REAL ICKEMZID

W,th S,lencers, 9 p.m Thursday. April
22, Gold Dollar. 3129 Cass Ave

Detroit Cover charge 21 and oloer
13131 8336873 or

http://golddollar corn trocku surf)

REEFERAIEN

10.30 p.m. Saturday. Aprj} 17,
Rochester Mills Beer Co., 400 Water

St, Rochester Free. 21 and older
(248) 6505060 (rock)

R(»STER

9 9.m Wednesday. April 21, The Alley
behind Main Street Bilhards. 215 S

Main St.. Rochester Free. 21 and older

(248) 652-8441 (rocio
ROXANNE

6:30 p m. Fnday-Saturdly. April 16„17,
Van Gogh's Slar'Y Night Lounge. 27909
Orchard Lake Road. Farmington Hills.
Free. All Ves. (248) 324-0400 (alter
native rock)

Millil.AUND'Ell

With One Step Beyond, 8 pm. Sunday,
April 18, Malk Bal, 22920 Woodward
Ave.. Ferndale $15 in advance 18 end

older (2481 644-3030 0,

MW¢//vaw•.thimilb,lig=on (rock)

8 pm. Thuflal, A* 22. Fe•-d
Houndl. 18® Wooe-d Ave..
8100:Illold MIN# FII. AN lia (248)
64"800 (pop)

10 9.m. Frkil, Aor« 16, Th, C-m
Club, 210 1. FIr« St.. Ann Arbor Co-

ch... 21 indok. (734) 332-900:
10 p.rn. Satur. April 17. Wood¥'4
208 W Fifth A-, Roy* 01*. F-. 21
- older. (248) 60#11 (R&8/rock)

With Ov,4, Ind Cl-91-1 8*d•,1. 9
p.m. Frkil, A/4 10. 0000 Do-. 3129

C- Ail.. Dotrolt C-r c-ge 21
- 0-0 (313) 8338873 or

http://goldtlall/om (rock)
.M-C

With Nucln J and Buddha Fulla
Rhymiz, 9 p.m. Frldll, April 16, The
Mate Stick In the Mlistic complex,
4140 Woolird Ave . Detrolt. $8. 18

and older. (313) 83}9700 (rock)
Sol/0 -

With 19 Wh,- -d So.Ah Norm/.
9:30 p.m. Fride, Atwil 23. Blind Pig.
20&208 S. Fint St.. A, Arbor $5 19

and Ok*. (734) 9968655 (rock)

8 p.m. Wednes*. April 21. Fox and
Hounds. 1560 Wood•v-1 Ave,

Bloomneld Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644-4800 (blues)

6 p.m. (all cles) and n,ldrlht (21 and
older) Saturde. April 17. lili's. 2930
Jacob. H-ntr=nck. Cover chuge. (313)
8756555 or http://www.1111,21.com 0%
http://www. spoleonline.corn (rock)

9:30 p.m. Thuriday. April 15. Rochestef
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St.,
Rochester. Free. 21 and older. (248)
650-5060: 7 p.m. Thunday, April 22.
G,neworks inside Great Lbes

Crossing, 4316 Baldwin Road, Auburn
Hills. Free. 21 and older. (rock)
"00 STIVIRT

8 p.m. Saturday. April 17. The Palace of
Auburn HAN. 2 Chair©ionship Dr..
Auburn Hills. $65.25 and $45.25.25

cents from each ticket goes to
LifeBeat. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com (rocio
mmli

10 p.m. Sundly, April 18, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak
Free. 21 and older. ( 248) 543-4300
(R&B)
SUN 20.

9 p.m. Friday, April 16, CK DiUS. 2010
Ateurn R-. Rochiet- *1& FF- 21
and older. (248) 8536600 (roots rock)
TARVA TED AND TOE ILUE IHTS
9 p.m. Friday. Apn# 23, Muit Menu.
511 Monroe St.. Detroit'§ Greektown
Covef charge. 21 and older. i 313 ) 964
6368 (blues)
11/INBI""/1/MIU/13/I

9 p.m. Wednesday, Apm 21. Dick
O'Dow's, 160 W. Maple Road.

Birminlh-. Free. 21 and oldef. ( 248)
642-1135 (pop)
MI--

10 B.m. Fridly-Saurday. April 1&17.
Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand

River Ave., Novt. $5. 21 and oldef.

( 248) 305-5856: 9.30 p.m. Thursday,
April 22. Karl's Cabin, 9779 Old N.
Territonal Road. Plymouth. Free. 21 and
older. C 734) 4558450: 9 p.m. Friday,
April 23. Dick O Dow's. 160 W. Maple
Road, 8irr™niham. Free. 21 and older.
( 248) 642-1135 (rockabilly)
UNWRITTEN LAN

With SprirW Heeled Jack. Blue Meanies
and the Outs,ders, 7 p.m Saturday,
April 17, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E Cor€ress
Detroit. $12 In advance At! stes l 313
961-MELT or http://ww,4.96lmelt.corn
(ska/punk)

MARTY Vel. THE.USOC DOCTOR
9 prn. to la.m Friday-Saturday. April
23-24, Fire Acailemy Brewery and Grill,
6677 N. Wayne Road. Westland. Free
21 and older. (734) 595-1988 (eas, tis-
ten, nal

V,01.DIT Imilliliti

With Immigrant Suns. 8 p.m
Wednesda*. pr,1 21. Hm Auditor,um,
530 S. State St . Ann Arbor $20 and

$25. All ages. 1 734) 99 MUSIC (alter
native rocio

RANDY VOUN AND IONIC OLUES

9 p.m. Fnday. April 16, Woody s. 208
Fifth Ave. Royal Oak Free. 21 and
older. (248) 5436911. 9pm Saturday
April 17. Library Pub. 42100 Grand
Rive, Ave., Nov, Free 21 and older
(248) 3499110 or http //www rockin
daddys.cool 4 blues)

,oOINIIY wII•TIER

With Five Horse Johnson. 8pm Friday.
April 16. Matest,c. 4140 Woodward
Ave., Detroft. $22 in advance 18 and
older (313) 8339700 or

httP //**w.9mus,c.com (rocio

THE WITCH DOCTORS

9 p.m Fridek, April 23. Lower Town
Grill. 195 W Liberty St.. Plymouth
Cover charge. 21 Ind older < 7341 451
1213 (bluesl

STI/II- IAW WOOD

8:30 p.m. Salurd#. April 17. Smdtty's.
222 Main St , Rochester Free All

•les (248) 652 1600 (acoust,c rock)

.HANNON »m.HT

With Ene Blchmann of Archers of loe.

9:30 p.m. Thuridly. April 22. Blind Pt,
206 208 S. First St . Ann Arbor $6 in

advice U * the door 19 and ok-
( 734) 996-8555 (rock)

B L
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'Never Been Kissed' is All-American high school fun
You wouldn't recognize Josie

Goller in a crowd. Sh, doe,n't
st*nd out. But in high .chool,
well thae, anoth= Itoet

Sheb ™ever Been Ki-ed,» and
the cool kids don't like her.

Geller's got a problem, she's
25, not 17, and an undercover
reporter for the Chicago Sun-
Timee. If she doein't 'transition»
into the cool clique, shell lose
her job, m will her boaa, Gui

That's the story behind *Never
Been Kissed" *tarring Drew Bar-
rymore as the caterpillar like
Josie who blossoms into a beau-
ty, and John C. Reilly as her
cantankerous boss with a heart
ofgold.

*mille
111415·17*

#*.-1
Ah™ Ur# 6

C0ftkU00 910#6
2150 11 Op*It LK! 9915 Wedmn

B-enll#dy k ¥aon Dd

.
4910,04 6pm ...10

Con@,0,651=bily

-Ihisi, io not a dme#" 1,*
Gal•ruthimmbqin 9 w.
juit trying to do my job when
thi, happened.'

A copy editor who dreams of
being areporter, Geller Ft, her
chance when Gui' bou Rigrt
decid- hi want• to do a sta, on
high *chooli. He spots Goller,
wholook,younger than iheigat
a staN meeting and give,horthe
job.

Geller's euphoria over getting
a breek Ades when she tells her
younger brother Rob (David
Arquette). 9temember what they
called you in high school,- he
sayi - «Josie Grolaie.'

A wave of nau,ea iweepl over
her, but it'* too late to turn back.

If you've ever wondered about
whatit would be like toreturn to

1311¥11 1

a 2.-*i /.
, 200*dede

/12.1 04UR]10

Noonewdiagtia-diarIC)]
a 'r:dOm*16pm

U 6 0.

Goll•r falls for hor Englioh
te,®124 the vil hip Sam Cous-
lon (Mich-1 Vartan).

"Disguiae change• all the
rules,- he Iayi while talking
about Shak-peare. =Disgui-
can be liberating. They can get
you to do thingi you normally
would not da'

Geller'i doing a lot of thing,
she would normally not do and
change, in the proce-

Ai shestumblem through high
school her co-workers watch and

cheer her on in the newaroom.
Everything's being taped, and
watching Josie in high school is
better than a eoap opera.

Anita (Molly Shannon),the
office floozy, visits Josie at
school and ia mistaken for the
sex education teacher. Her lee-
ture is one you'll laugh about for
a long time.

Never Been Kissed» is all
Ametican fun with a little
romance, betrayal and baseball
thrown in.

You'll find yourself cheering
for Josie as her confidence grows.
There is the "kiss," but this is
mostly a movie about friendship,
and learning to be yourself

Flashbacks of a younger Josie
with braces being tormented by
the cool kids at school are
painful to watch, but oh go real.

Josie's not "Carrie," she is not
looking for revenge, only to fit in.

Never Been Kissed» will defi-

nitely appeal to teens, and sur-
prise adults who might have

M

9/0 b,

cop car.

maid witi
9 just

have old
like a n
9 think
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Back In school: Drew Barrymore as Josie readi h
paper to her English ClasS, while her friend Aldy,
(Leelee Sobieski, seated, righ
Kissed.»

been dragged to the show by
their kids.

The cast and staff are identi-
fied by name and yearbook pic-
ture in the credits. A nice touch.

Abby Kohn and Marc Silver-
stein make their screenwriting
debut with «Never Been Kissed."
Raja Gosnell "Home Alone 3"
directs. Barrymore makes her

1
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BY HUGH GALIAGHER humans in line while they suck if you pay attention youll be RBIe
NO-mi.116

111% *"0 * STAll Wllrim human energy (or something like to follow it without too much'
51/) 6000Wment ./2.'ll , hgall,*he-oe.liomecomm,net that). trouble. That's not the same

One V i of-,m M 12 * bewem T*,®h,d

'613) 31731011 Nor#,Aelem, OfU96
And our hero Neo is the One, thing as saying it makes any,

- .eeD,ly .3/,fra 8 .9/.I The ads ask *What is the
the Messiah, the whatever who rational sense, of course. .

7-wipm Noonewd,ag,6#W#%13 WA,filifilln 304001¥nohmt Matrix?"
can save mankind and free their Reeves and Fishburne b,her
minds. some serious acting chops to

Coram 90. D* &11*dkA,6pm Iml*H 313·111·33]1 The answer is the first hit Laurence Fighburne, usually a their roles and probably had a
=r Ule 21,8 WedThn Fri. & 9 loated *mt ID Home D,ot movie of 1999, a springtime, serlous actor, is Morpheus, the good time. Reeves is quite good

...Ii-10/OVS=n• *NoltholtheN,50[0onoll4 Allho,,11®¤0il=6 appetizer before George Lucas.ICQ
*01 (Au -04= *ll 75¢my#di, Written and directed by Andy

ment. He and his small cadre coat.
leader of an underground move- at swaggering in a long black

=06) .0810111 'Nm -B-lia-
pAL• * 0. 1130 new "Star Wars" arrives.

.®
.,rw:.f

.mal=Im.,611) , •Al 91.. 5,9 Wolddyou k to fee Ffee 61.? have broken free and inhabit the The real acting honors go to
real world (a pretty dreary Australian actor Hugo Weaving

lizj I ic Al]) .Gom •1§480 *d# Ch* Seat Th,n become a *FEQl[NT and Larry Wachowski, The

.g® IlmINA61*013) '104*moeTng aEr! Matrix" is a visually interesting place). Also in the cadre is Trini- as the top bad guy. The conceit
lili ovt-Tom•m

COW NAM) FID OUT HOW movie comic book with mythic ty (Carrie Ann Moss), a woman here is that the bad guys all look

111*·M*11# intrude on the action. It's reason-
pretenses that don't seriously who has also discovered the like Secret Service agents, which

ill'll .10 -*1 AIOT 1110"Sb" M"*6«(Ml||IN ably entertaining if you don't truth and is waiting to have her is also a nod to «Men in Black."
E ...13) nlouto,w CW,100.Untozinlm take it too seriously or become prophesy fulfilled. They wear dark glasses and

bogged down by logic, even its
As you can see, with names radios in their ears. Weaving is a

rabprL ...al.//*13) n.-1-®
,611) • own squirrely internal logic.

like Neo, Morpheus and Trinity, slick, no nonsense g6vernment
how;Ddy Nim'B® -1151.1.® 0
&§1&5101 10,00-061]) ....1®. Like any good comic book, lhe

we are getting pretty deep into agent.

M..11 hme Matrix" has a super hero mas. symbolism. The visuals include some high
=9-Immul= 1.-1. 111111'A,1.,11) -an..11

Not to worry. This movie is flying, kick boxing fightsal¥(1613)*1110'All 111=.1® 4.101 querading as a ordinary mortal
11-*®11 ·' really about stunning stop between Reeves and Weaving

..2- -61151/MA (311)50.1. Keanu Reeves, a sometimes sen-
ous actor, plays mild mannered

motion photography, state-of-the- bullets that are visible in flight
RE- .12111* '*110'lval,613)

&=1 -6- D.14.N M mzma••mo software engineer Thomas
explosions and well chore- The Wachowskis also have a

The '**SIN 1-5 9.01.11® lil ®IN 000.110'NE® and slightly disheveled computer
art computer graphics, karate, and some dramatic morphing.

ographed gunplay. It's violent, sense of humor and there are 
clli,01 (01,tm Lot,£1 - IMI .0.16'A=1® Anderson, who h also known as but it's the kind of fast, mindless, verbal and visual references to

ihomS-g-&00pm c.t"cot#mim=i-t•5 0 AmKm,1 (1) computer hacker Neo.
M.M.WIW 600$- 10181*®

non specific violence that we the Bible, Greek mythology,
¥ Dmo*, 110 Pa Byqmet

It seems that Neo is vaguely associate with comic books and «Alice in Wonderland," "The Wit-.t aware that something is wrong Saturday matinees. ard of Oz," «Twenty-thousand

n•m .ER"Udiall' 11361*da"*Wkhe¢er 211 i mod-d
.01,0.811 with his life, other than his ratty The Wachowskis visual imagi- Leagues Under the Sea" and

Mi AL--1.-1. .

Dovmt--B- C«lf0RC0ITIL5165.1 apartment and weird under- nation is richer than their story other inspirations.
14*110 ."44-/41* Cham Und, 6 Not aitted

world amiociates. Turns out that telling skills. They've created a So what is the Matrix? An k
mal.,8 Noon,*ailad-013 .DmokiNopage,g=4 he's right. The world he thinks is mock world within a mock world entertaining and mindless

....1 ligio /1.hhilipm real is justa computer illusion, a and both are convincing in their escape, perfect for a rainy day As ,
.Man 0/0*0*byphone 'u..d device created by a vast system

of artificial intelligence to keep
way. The story has been called an appetizer·it's pretty tasty

Il"ji .-1 (164*3419,111•emblAor 4135Nfl,0<Ildide#
eld.Wideof .n. - -C,dad,! (AMI •d•ge 100-d 1*

confusing by some reviewers, but :
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'50. •»m Ul"il---I --Main Surf's up for guitarist Dick Dale

hlb.hool aner,ou'l/11.-0
up,,ou'll got akick out of-Never
Been Ki-C

Who did you hang out with?
The brainy nerds or the cool
kid,? Fashions and music
change, but group dynamics
doot

There are still the beautiful
cool girit Kinten (J-ica Alba),
Krhtin (Marley Shelton) and
Gibby (Jordan Laddy) who have
the perfect clothes, hair and
makeup. Guy Perkins (Jeremy
Jordan) is the handsome one,
every girl's dream, who makes
going to school worthwhile.

Brainy kids like Ald, (Leelee
Sobieski) hang out with the
other nerds, except now they
hang together for protection. You
know, safety in numbers.
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9 listens in «Never Been

*-

film debut as producer.
«Never Been Kissed" marks

Barrymore's debut as a film pro-
ducer. In 1995, Barrymore a#iL
Nancy Juvonen founded Flower
Films Inc. In the summer of 1297

1. iiI

they began a two-year, first-look,.
deal with Fox 2000 PictureL 4 -
division of Twentieth Century,
Fox. UNever Been Kissed" is the
first film to go into production.
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Surf City, here
IACK*1*- we come. The

Pul spring arts

scene is rolling
in like a tasty
wave, so let's
ride it with the

king of the surf
guitar, Dick

I)ale. Then,

8
we'11 discover

the virtual gal-
ANN leries of local

DIUO# artists available

when you surf
theweb.

Dick's in town this week to
perform at the Magic Stick in
Detroit and on Detroit Public
1Vs BACKSTAGE PASS. Dale'.
story i one of a kind. Heg cred-
ited with criating themurf mund
in thi 19804 and was hArd in
the boach mod- with hankie
and Annitto. Whm ko knder
handed him hi, now Stratocamt-
er, Dick played it up,ide down
and b.k.,ard, . an astoniabid
I-ma,¥ ht, righthanded baby
Ii*ld M haid,d. 16 -nd
w. ou.,oul and domoos#cat-

dth•pot,atal of the•lectric
I.Ild ./*a

1. Diok I)1. 00 *04/. =-le?
'Backital• h.00 checked in
with D..1. 001»*nell, who,
*Rer a dle'de of,1*114 liad
guit*r for Bad Dog and other

1--thon.le.ndary .0.7..t
I . .

Michigan bands, packed up his
stratocaster in the early '908 and
headed for Southern California.
Ahhhh. . .a life complete with a
low-paying job at a fabled music
school and the roaring surf Who
better to comment on the Dick
Date phenomenon?
«Dick Dale has been my men-

tor ever since Keith Richards
died," he joked, noting that the
Rolling Stone has never been
more alive.

How is he regarded in the cra-
dle of the surf civilization?

"Dick is undoubtedly a South-
ern California icon. You see him
in television commercials and
many mu,icians know him from
him 0ignature guitan. When his
mu•ic wae featured in that
unibrgettable scene in 'Pulp Fic-
tion,' hil popularity a urged."

We uked O'Donnell to define
surf music.
«If I had to label it, I'd describe

it as pre-fuzz punk - a raw
ound that was modified by the
di,tortion of Jimi Hendrix.
Whon I hear an alternative band
like Green Day, I uiually detect
mome upect of,urf mulic with a
bit of tichnical tweaking:

Any m•••al• for Dick Date
wh-the visits our.tudio?

=Whin you 0 that guy, toll
himhoow- mi mone"

manb *r tho laughs andthe
mock struling-muoician-•peak.

surfdude. Rock on.

Next, moondoggies, let's ,-111£
the web for innovative approo¢
es a local artist is using to edg
it his work in this new medfu
Lowell Boileau started 4-•
painter but now uses the (BIC
puter as his canvas. His VX
site, www. bhere. com, receive-al .
million hits annually and Wm
honored as Yahoo Pick of the
Year.

When I was introduced toll
internet, I knew immediad=
that things would never be fhe'
same. I began using it to exhibit
my work hecause it appealed to
me as an eternal art opening.
It'B no longer a case of some rich
guy buying your work, and you

 never see it again. Now, I con-
sider it a new art medium."

With such intriguing galleries
as 'The Fabulous Ruins of
Detroit' on the site, it ia no won-
der web surfers are drawn to it.

Boileau appreciatel the feedback
he receives through e.mail mei-
sages, and considers the ability
to interact with the viewer a

mAjor advantage to the medium.
We'11 introduce you to the

exciting work of the new BACK-
STAGE PASS artist-in-reoi-
denae, Lowell Boileau, and river-
berate with Dick Dale on Detroit

Public TV,
Sunday, April 18 at 7:30 p.m.

Surfs up.
4
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J..00 Filk•11 6
into anything
vintage. Hio Lbs
Aele. 1,0-b
picked with vink

·•t .
tal• guitar•,
amps, drumi,
microphone,
anddoUin® III

----Im •via dri... a
*9900 red 1905 Ford

Galazy J- Uke
Andy oriall

9*. buically the An* (Math
cop car. It'o the *ame 00 the
Iami year but withot th. Tt.
rm trying to get th* 14*IC he
.id with a laugh.

9 just alwys liked old stut[ I
have old doth- 1 think rm juit
like a fnaks" Phlk- explained.
9 think I have an i.oue, e.pecial-
ly where clothing and gear is
concer*ted, with trying to keep
up with the Joneses. It seems
like such a tuk. rd rather just
create my own niche using old
stuff and new stuff. That goes
with my recordings u well.'

- Fhtkner's recordings - his 1996
0010 debut *Jason Falkner Pre-

arks ,ents Author Unknown" and hia
mphomore effort "Can You Stillpro- 1

11?L UPHi that he despises.
Feelr - are far from retro," a

ower

1997 911nderstand that there'# cer-
-108%:Y .•th'things about my music and
eL@- tlillound of my mumic that's
tury „ r,WO. But I don't think that the
s the writing is retro at all. You hear
n.

COMINe Arn,Ac

Scheduled to open Fnday. April 16
..&-mr

Wum ,d funny comedy about a string
of days that were so bad that they were
funny, and so numerous that they
bicarlie a year. W*[come to the world of
Julia Sweeney.

RBIe .0-4 loill.
oth' Scheing brothers battle each other as

ame loch.Connives to inherit a $4 million

any; *M"we policy. Stars Patricia
Arquetti Dori Johnson.

b,60* 1../....Inv
pa to Dram' let In the 1960s about a woman
ada whot*es off fof Morocco with her two

Riturning: Jason A:Uner U r
area Aiday, April 16, to per#
album, "Can You Still Fed?»

some bands and they sound like ]
they want to sound like the Bea-
tles. I don't think you could real-
ly say that about me if you really
listened to my music." i

Can You Still Feel?' which ]
opens with Falkner whispering ]
*Take a chance on me,» is rich 4
and warm. Falkner's inviting, 1
dramatic vocak are wrapped
around strings, vintage key- 1
board,, police sirens, and •imple- 1
yet-textured pop melodies. "My ]

IONS

,

Prison comedy about two friends ser v- 0

ing life sentences and the# attempts to 1
break out over the course of 60 years. 1
Stars Eddie Murphy.

Scheduled to open Friday, April 23

U........

Comedy about finding your true love at
any price, even if it involves a little dog. 1
narr ng along the way. Stars David c
*oue.

.Pullilll TIP

Story of two air traffic controllers

whose intense rivalry and penchant for oneupmansh,p threatens to unravel

052-·33

eturning to the Deed*
irm aongs o#'his new

Lucky Day" couple, hand-claps
with space-age keyboards, while
'Revelation' ia,oR and dreamy.

The first single U fEloquence,"
a soaring pop song that has hit
potential. In lieu of a video,
Falkner has filmed a 30-cond
commercial for the *ong and the
bum.

Falkner sang and played all
the instruments on Can You
Still,Feel?' but he recruited
Nigel Godrich, who wu at the

4 moving and whtmmical rofn-cl th
akes place one hundred fbet In the #r
m a group of electrical tower painters
:ope with a fearless woman in their
nidst.

4 computer game programmer develops
he ultimate escape: a parallel universe
:alled existent. It taps into your deep

belm d Radiohoot•'OK Co-

n, board. I know *lut 6•-w•. a

t.-t=.2.ri# i-kid dthi main r,asm I viated ht- b
F work on this record. Thon I
K want•d him to.produce. h.

would have mon i.0-d in the
L pr*< mintally-and •-tioail-
 ly, than juat b.ing...1....0
p Theduo wo,ked anthealbum

in New Orlean. whieh wa• mori

in,pirational than it wu inlluen-

 tial to bliner.-There'o not a lot of blue, on
myrecord,» hemaid with•laugh.
=rd say there, a lot of mul, but
not io much q jun music. I just
like the vibe down there. It'i
.uch a beautiful city The colon,
the city lets things deteriorate
and bleach and let things look
old and good and almoit like
Mediterranean oraomething:

'Where I live in L.A., every-
thing get, a paint job every year.
There's nothing hi,torical stand-
ing out really That'i the nature
of the city.-

Jason Fatkner opens for Men
cury Reu on FHday, April 16, at
the Mill Street Entry below
Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. Huron,
Fbntiac Doors open at 8 Bm. /br
the all-ages show. Ticketa are
$8.50 in advance. Call (248) 333-
2362 or visit www.96lmelt.com
Ar more in/brination.

esten**Ions and unleashes,ow

wildest urges. It's the first genuine
thret to reality and someone wmts It
stopped at all costs. Stars Jennifer
Jason Lel¢h.

Exclusively st the Main Art. Story about
two friends and the compromises each
one makes for love and muriage. Stan
Christian BWe, Lee Ron Emily Wation.

0»AGAIN'COMEDy!

.
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ht.Halilld had.....4 ...
Ii- Gor ...uatic guitar-b-4

9•ju• .b..dre.:4 810.-
dive, w.11. did th......r
and .ove in th. bud * A
year.. We ju.t I.*hed a *at
wher...did.'t *ink w<,1 6

.hi- todo 4*Wr U,atio bB
nt almi# de- within thi e-
Bne• of the band. It jutkid d
611 .pah' Hilited =plained.

Al ar-ult. h. al ".U I. .1-
Slowdivers bas•ist/ vocali.t
Rachel Goiwell and drummer
Ian McCutcheon and new recruit
guitariet Simon Rowe formed
M*ve 3 in 1996.

While Mojave 39 first album,
b Me lbmorrow,» waa ba.ically
demo,* the band'e latest release
Out of Time- wu recorded on

and ofr in Cornwall England.
We tended to have lot, of

breaki. Weu do a week of recod-

ing and then we wouldn't do any-
thihg for awhile. We never really
planned to do it that way, it's just
the way it worked out. It ended
up being quite relaxing, which i.
kind of nice.0

Mojave 3 reflects Halitead's
taste in American music. 8We

like Wilco and Palace. I really
like it out here.»

Mojau€ 3 peribrms with Gomez
on Sunday, April 18, at St.
Andrewi Halt, 43 1 E. Conins<
Detrod. Doors open at 7 Am. Ar
the all-ages show. Ticketi are
$8.50 in aduance. Call (313) 961-

.:%"miE-

MEL. vi.U ./.. /61-16·.

.1 .D

-kiV her Diliwit klgt *u
w-"11=.0 blah¥;
.SW- 100-' 1-4 4- -* I

bo 9 ket-•d - 9*/ 1**e
Daw..'. Cr-k; which hi;) 2
•t-•Ap.il,0.'
'It'• ..citi,4. That's -Ft

favo-*1.-Illd
th•t I -do it-161•und#,4
I*Ined qi,&'Il,Vion -4
via 1,0, di,-0 0/0//

Sh• dued* hu m.ic u 4
bhod d .p and UB = 9* an
earlier Mariah (Cariy) thing. I
Mally 1- 0. b kil lig ballad. ,
like Whi-y and Celia•

Simpion said it has been a Q
challeng, te pidarm in front of,
audie- who have n.ver beard !
her music, but she'o been ,uc-
ce,*ful thu, far. She open• for
B*Witched and 98 Rer-• at
the State Theatre on April 17
18/ 11= ;0 .old out

=It's kind of hard to get out
there when the dan2 kn w who J
I am but once l get outthere, I
totally try to pump them up for:
98 Depe-Itry to make m,elf ,
look like I'm one of them We
have fun together.

Christina Fuoto i. the pop
music reporter Br The Ob.ruer
& Eccentric Newipapen If you
hau€ a question or comment Ibr
her; you can leave Aer a me•*age
at (734) 953-2047, mailbox No.
2130.

iliall.jillit
1. /31

.: 1 1

If it's vintage anything, sipger Jason Falkner wants it
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1 good young daugmers In an attempt to find

black 1 the peace and happiness that have elud-
ed hor. Stars Kate Windet. Said Tagh

I •incrr

miFuA
laving

..Inceit

/1 look 2

their careers, marriages and the planes
intheir airspace. Stars John Cusack.
BIlly Bob Thornton.
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--: Indde thi H*wy Ford MU-tn, 0*wood Boulevard and VII
41* Reld. (*elt of th, 80*Meld Frelway and louth of MichiganFood •ervice at'R,nry Ford Ave.) DI,morn, call (313) 271-1620 for Information.

*Alum br . 104 *MI wu like 0/"/9 am. to 8 p.m. dethe museum itiolf - loit in

M-: Ent,-1. soups. -ads, Bar-lches desserts that showcase time.
Michigan*-alty food items.

' Vimitor. had t.o choices, the C-: Entrees 05.50 to M.25; soups $2.95: salads $3 to $5.75;
Weinermobile Calb tuaked into a sandwlches $2.95 to U.96: desserts $1.40 to $3.50
corner of tbe mvion]* or the Clilie•'0 mellu: Available
cafeteria style American Cafe. C........lo
Neither one *aN very Iiciting. Greenfleld Villige celibrates Spring Farm Days. Friday-Sunday,

You can still grab a hot dog at April 22·25 see what life was like and fwms during the 18th and
- the cafe, but ify,he le,king for 19th centunes, activities rar¥e from sheep Ihearing. plowihi, co,

4 place to rest and e:Ooy• ple- turned presenters. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. Admission
ant meal, check out th* Michigan $12.50, $11.50 seniors, $7.50 kids 5-12, members and children

under 5 free.Cafe, which opened March 26.
The renovated brmer cafeteria

i• a tribute to Michigan foods.
«Michigan ha, always been

known for its culinaty contribu-
tions,» said Steve Hamp presi-
dent of Heng Ford Mu•eum &
Greenfield Village. 'We wanted
to provide our visitors with a
unique, fun-filled dining experi-
ence that repre,enta the best of.
what Michigan has to offer."

Executive Chef Jim Maier, a
graduate of the Oakland Com-
munity College culinary arts
program, spent over a year col-
lecting Michigan-based recipes,
and creating some of his own.

'We obtained the Hudson's
Maurice Salad Dressing recipe,"
le said. «A lot of people remem-
ber going downtown to Hudion's
it Christmastime:

Helping visitors recall their
bndest Michigan food memories
4 part of the Michigan Cafe's
mission. The other is to serve as

a gateway to Michigah for guests
who are visiting the state &r the

i fint time, and may not be famil-
iar with our culinary traditions
such as Sandee's, Vernor'g, cher-
rim and Pinconning cheese.

'We want to give people a taste
of what our state is all about,"

I said Maier. *We alio want them
to know about fe•tivals and
other thing• that are happening
around the state.'

1 Michigan Cafe is decorated

with enlarged poitcards of state
attractions including the Mack-
inac Bridge and Irish Hill, from
the museum's collection. AAA-

inspired travel posters also help
create the "I'm on vacation," feel
of the restaurant. Carpeting is
edged with canoe paddles, and 
sprinkled with pine cones. See if
you can spot the bears, phea8-
ants and other animall that are
wovan into the carpet design.
There are eight in all.

Maier wants to offer menu spe-
cials during popular event* such
aa the Tulip Festival in Holland
to heighten awarenes: and show-
cue Michigan products.

"We're pl•nning to offer some
signature Dutch dilhes,» he said.
*I've been in touch with some

restaurants in Holland, Mich. to
talk about the Tulip Fhtival.-

The reetaurant, which hae a
separate entrance from the
museum near the entrance to

Greenfield Village, is still qafete-
ria style, but the stations are
well•defined. Instead of going'
through one line for everything,
you can visit the dell, oven or
salad station.

Starting with entrees guests
can choose from Great Lakes
Whitefish Boat - whitefish met
in dilled sour cream baked with

a puffpastry top or Cafe Chicken

- whole breast of chicken with
cherry barbecue or wild mush-
room sauce.

Some items are "imported»
such as Albie's Beef Pasty, La-
shish restaurant hommous &
pita on the salad menu, and
Dearborn Sausage Footlong on
the deli menu.

*La-Shi.h is such a great name
in Dearborn,* said Maier, «they're
known for quality. We're the only
facility outside their restaurant
that ofiers their products..

Sandwiches are made with
Breademith bread made in Dear-
born. Choose from the U of M
Wolverine Combo Sandwich -
turkey, ham, Swiss and Cheddar
cheese with mustard served on a
honey-white roll or the MSU
Spartan Sandwich - turkey,
ham or tuna served on a honey-
white roll. -

Marna Mucci in Canton makes

the specially designed pasta
shaped like a mitten to resemble
the lower peninsula. The pasta is
used to create Mighty Mac &
Cheese.

"We want to offer lots of vari-

ety,0 said Renee Righetti, food
service manager for the muse-
um.

The desserts will' bring back
lots of sweet •memories. A
favorite is Sander's famous
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cream puff - homemade cream
puff with Stroh's ice cream,
topped with Sander's Hot Fudge
Sauce. Muskegon County Blue-
berry Pie was inspired by the
Blueberry Festival This recipe is
low in fat with no added sugar.

"The Traverse City Cake is
served with a chocolate cut-out
of the lower peninsula,» said
Righetti. Northern Cinnamon

.4
-

Roll features a northern Michi-

gan Maple Glaze.
"Our cookies are shaped like

Model rs,» said Righetti.
Stroh's is the only ice cream on

this menu, and the baklava is
styled after the Greek style phyl-
to pastry you'll find on Monroe
St. in Detroit.

Michigan brewed beers and a
variety of soft drinks are also on

/-9

the menu.

Greenfield Village and Henry
Ford Museum are popular desti-
nations for tourists and Michi-
ganders alike.

Upcoming events include
Spring Farm Days April 22-25;
Civil War Remembrance, May
30-31; Colonial Life, June 26-27
and Celebration of Emancipation
Aug. 7-8.

1NHArS COOKINGI

Send items for consideration in
What's Cooking to Keely Wygo-
nlk, Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers Inc.. 36251 Schootcraft,
Lwonia, MI 48150, Ax (248) 591-
7279, or e-mail kouygonik@ oe.
homecomm.net

Buddy's Pizza
Hosts the 23rd annual 1 Slice

of Life» a benefit for the

Capuchin Soup Kitchen, 11 a.m.
to. 10 p.m. Monday, April 19. All
Buddy's locations including Livo-
nia, 33605 Plymouth Road; and
Dearborn, 22148 Michigan Ave.
All you can eat pizza and salad
tickets are $10 adults, $5 chil-

• Chk. Hia=Iic• Soclety M
• Art lnstitute Pack

 • St.dd Aquariumh
• Chic.W,1- Hock.

06;
· #liftil ,*:IG - .

dren (under age 10) and $8 for
seniors Cage 62 and up). Tickets
available at the door, or call
(313) 579-2100 for information.

Fusion

Celebration of French wine
with «A Tour of France,» 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 20 at Fusion,
34556 W 12 Mile Road, Farming-
ton Hills. French wine importer
Peter Weygand of Weygand-Met-
zler importing will share his pas-
sion for the complex flavors that
characterize French wines, pair-
ing them with Corporate Chef
Jim Barnett's dishes. The cost is

$75 per person, plus tax and gra-
tuity Call (248) 489-8854.
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EARLY BIRD DINNERS - '5,5
MON-FRI 3-6PM ONLY

Coultry Frird Strak Biked Scrod
liver & Onion, Chopped Sirloin
Veal Parmadwpasta Chicken Strips/French Fnes
Spagbetti & Meatball. Turkey Burger/Frenrb Fr*,
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SATURDAY OUMES MUSIC
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BUSINESSMEN'S DINNERS
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FAA•ty RESTAURANT

 38800 GRAND RIVER AVE De-en Ha-d & Da,a Ack FARMINGTON
(248) 4744417 4
-CAMMY OUTA-LABLE-

Sunday Mornin'
in New Orleans

Sunday Bninch & Jazz
10:30 •.m. - 3 p.m.

Filhbolle'I

I inlite' -u to
1 Inloy ourilicial

blind of authintio

N- Ortion, food

ninch Quaner

atme,pher.
and live Jum...

Now a Sunday
tradition in

Metro Detroit

Southneld

29244 Nonhweitern Hwy.
248-351-2925
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